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25 C h i l d r e n and
101 A dults Baptized,
A cies Repert Reveals

Archbishop Vehr's Easter Message
May I take this opportunity to wish you a most blessed and
happy Easter with all the joys of the risen Savior. The most fruit
ful way to honor Ghi’ist and bring His graces into our souls is to
receive Holy Communion worthily and to promise a sincere and
effective amendment o f our lives.

DENVER CATHOLIC

REGISTER

The Church rejoices with its divine Founder on Easter Sun
day in His victory over sin and death. His resurrection from the
dead through His own divine power conclusively proves His
divinity and His divine mission in the world. The follower o f the
Risen Chi’ist has the divine assurance o f the Resurr.ection, of the
truth o f his faith and o f his ability 'to merit heaven as the real
goal o f his earthly existence. The Savior, risen from the dead,
never more to die, is the keystone to our belief in Him and the
confirmation o f the divinity o f the Church He established to con
tinue His mission o f grace in the souls o f men.
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are tj'pical o f thousands
^ * C l i ' U l o upon thousands o f persons
from the war. Many do not even have the meager
clothes o f these boys to protect them from the cold. Tlie generosity o f
Americans, expressed through the United National C.lothing coUertion
in April, is their o n ly'h op e. Arrangements for the collection in the
Archdiocese o f Denver, which will be received at all churches Sunday,
April 8 , are under the direction o f the Rev. Elmer Kolka. Complete
directions will be printed next week. Catholics astounded the nation
with their clothing gifts in a similar appeal last year. For the love o f
Christ and o f pitiably suffering fellow Catholics, give generously
April 8 !

Huge S p iritu a l W ork A cco m p lish e d by 23
Praesidia That Are Aitached lo
Denver Comilium

StoiTn heaven in humble and devout prayer that the good God
will soon bring lasting peace to the world. May He shower His
blessings upon you, your homes, and loved ones.

Archbishop o f Denver.
(By R e v . J o h n B. C a v a n a g h )
Despite a session in which the
calendar has been so overcrowded
that many necessary bills are
being neglected, some Colorado
legislators are persisting in their
efforts to bring to a vote Senate
Bill 303, which would legalize
sterilization o f criminals. This at
titude is strange since they insi.st
on considering a measure that is
not only morally objectionable, but
also highly controversial. More
over, the same measure suffered a
veto by Gov. William (Billy)
Adams ,jK^n lawmakers attempted
to pass > ^ ^ a rs ago. The law has
been found’ so objectionable that,
even in most of those states which
have passed similar measures, the
practice of sterilization is not put
to use.
In commenting upon the measure
under consideration, a prominent
Denver pastor this week demon
strated once again that steriliza
tion would be an infringement on
the personal rights of the individ
ual out of all proportion to the
remedy it is intended to effect. Its
adoption as a universal practice in
this country would be the first step
toward the type of supreme con
trol exercised oy the state in such
countries as Nazi Germany, where
sterilization is employed on such
slight pretext as the prevention of
the propagation of the Jewish race,
^lany Polish prisoners of war were
sterilized by the Nazis.
Mutilation of the body or tak
ing from it an essential property
such as the ability to procreate off
spring is just one step removed
from taking one’s life with little
or no pretext. As has been pointed
out by Associate Supreme Court
Justice Robert Jackson, there are
limits to "the extent to which a
legislatively represented majority
may conduct biological experiments
at the expense of the dignity and
(Tnm to Pagt g — Column i )

Silver Dollar Days to
Be Held Aug. 2, 3, 4
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Career of Denver Negro
Is Described in New Book
A native of Denver. Herman A.
Washitigton, now serving as racial
relations adviser with the Federal
Public Housing Authority, is one
of the many prominent Negroes
mentioned in the new work, Negro
Catholic H'nVera. The book is the
work of Sister Mary Anthony
Scally, librarian at Mt. St. Agnes’
college, Baltimore, Md.
Mr. Washington was bom in

Denver in 1906. and attended St.
Francis de Sales' school for three
The Knights o f Columbus an
years. He also attended the Logan
nual Silver Dollar Days carnival
public school and West high school,
will take place August 2, 3, and
where he completed a year’s work.
4, the Denver council, K. of C.,
Injuries received in athletic com
announces this week. The pro
petition forced him to remain out
ceeds will again be used for the
of school for several years, but he
charitable works of the order, and
finally completed his high school
chairmen o f the affair will be
education at Wayland academy,
named in the near future.
Richmond, Va., in 1928.
After receiving his B.A. degree
Two Formerly in Denver
in June, 1932, from Virginia Union
university, Richmond, with a major
in sociology, he returned to Den
ver and entered the school o f so
cial work at Denver university, re
ceiving the M.A. degree in social
service administration in 1933.
The St. Louis Relief Adminis
tration (now St. Louis Welfare
commission) employed him as case
The presence of three priests i who was formerly stationed in worker until Sept^ember. 1935,.
named Sullivan— all from Massa-, Denver, reveals in a letter to the |
field work superchusetts and all army chaplains— \Denver Catholic Regigter. To make|„f social work'^'^Xavicr untvereity.
added a bit of confusion to a high-1it worse, two of the chaplains are New Orleans, La. Here the su
ly successful mission conducted i
Walter, and both have the pervision of the graduate students
recently at an .AAF base in Eng-'*'®” h of captain,
in the Public Welfare department
land, the Rev. David C. Sullivan, i “ We got the camp all agog. of that city wa.s his responsibility.
(Turn to Page g — Column i )
■lEvei7 night I explained the Mass
■ ;as it was being offered by an; other priest. Then ' thei-e was an
Iinstruction by another Sullivan
land finally a sem on by still an-

T h re e F a th e rs Sullivan
Create Confusion in Army

‘Bohemian Girl

name of the priest who gave Benlediction was Keenan.

April

9

2nd

Communion Breakfast
Is Held at 9 P.M.

,
; “ On the last night of the misOften referred to as “ the most sion everyone from the C. 0.
melodious opera of all time,’’ Tfif^down received Holy Communion—
Bohemian Girl, by Michael Balfe,i»®*l>y*‘ he men turned out in great
will be presented Monday
Tuesday nights, April 9 and 10. by ^
L
th SancU Caecilia Choral .s o c ie t y ^
I romm.m
and assisting artists in the North
m
high school auditorium. Denver.
» P f •'
will be given under the direction of I
The division bond was there
tie Rev. B. J. Paolazzi, assisted b y '‘ » P'®y lo f
Afterwards we hed
Freeman Talbot, known in Denver'
^°'**’*—
for his dramatic ability.
® >oui l€ft till the. end. A
dozen priestS were on hand, and
Probably no other opera in any (Turn to Page 3 — Colum n J,)
language has given to the musicloving public so many well-remem
bered airs. To mention a few only,
there are “ The Heart Bowed
Down,’’ “ Then You'll Remember
Me,” "I Dreamt That I Dwelt in
Marble Halls,’’ “ Heppy and Light j
of Heart,’’ "in the Gip.^y’s Life,’’

Colorado lost one of its pioneer
residents, and Denver Catholics
one o f their outstanding figures,
in the death late Monday, March
26, of Mrs. Sarah- Jane Floyd, 86,
o f 630 University boulevard. Mrs.

i t o , . M r k ' S l r e u l , ! v lU X ;

Principal roles will be sung bylceive the garb of the Visitation
Maria BatUglia as Arline, the Bo->Sisters of Holy Mary in the Tobemian Girl; Emily Hanrehan asiledo, 0., raonasteri' chapel on
the Count; Peter Battaglia and|Thursday, April 5. 'F or the past
Richard Stopinski, alteimating asjnine months she has been a postuThaddeus; Rita Roberts, Queen;;lant in the order. Her parents,
Rob Roy Buirgy, Florcstcin; Philip jformerly of Denver, now live in
Devilshoof : and Ruth Cleveland, 0. Patricia is a grad(Turn to P a g e s — Colum
n 4J uate o f Cathedral high school.
'

P fc.

Edward G. Fitzpatrick

Marine Pfc. Edward G. Fitz
patrick, son of Mrs. Mary A. Fitz
patrick of Aurora, was killed in
(Turn to Page 6 — Colum n 3)

Mrs, Sarah Jaaa Floyd

1

Archbishop Repeats Call
F o r P ra y e rs on V -D ay
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr’s
wishes for a religious observance
of V-day are repeated in a letter
sent out this week. He exhorts
pastors to arrange a Holy Hour,
urges people to spend time in
prayer, and asks that High Masses
of thanksgiving be celebrated
when our government proclaims
the end o f organized resistance in
Germany. The letter, which fol
lows in full, also announces the
spring clergy conference May 15:
March 27, 1945.
Reverend dear Father:
Since the collapse of Germany
seems closer now than ever before,
I think it well to repeat the previ
ous instructions for the religious
observance o f V-day. _A formal
truce or capitulation with respon
sible government authorities in
Germany may not be possible, but,
whenever our own government
officially announces the end o f or
ganized resistance through the
press or radio, I would kindly a.sk
each pastor to arrange a Holy
Hour of thanksgiving with exposi
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament and
appropriate devotions on the eve
ning of the day o f the official an
nouncement. Church bells can be
rung at the time o f the official
announcement.
Permission
is
hereby given for all-day exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament in
churches and semi-public oratories,
where possible, on V-day. Ask your
people to repair to church and
spend an hour in prayer befofe
their Eucharistic Savior in thanks
giving for victory. If school is in
session, have your children recite
the Rosary to Our Lady, Queen of
Victory.
If the official announcement
should come late at night, kindly
arrange in addition to the Holy
Hour, where possible, a High
Mass of Thanksgiving to Almighty
God, either the following morning
or on some day best suited to the
convenience o f your people.

EASTER SUNDAY MASS HOURS
IN LOCAL CHURCHES LISTED
HOLY GHOST CHURCH
California and 19lh Streets
Rt. Rev. Monaisnor John R. Mulrey,
Paator
Masaet at S. 6:16. T;I6. 6:16. 9:16.
10. I1-J6. and 12:16. Solemn Mtaa at
CATHEDRAL
10 with music by the Holy Ghost mixed
E. CoUftx at L ofan Street
choir:
the Rev. Bernard Kelly, director;
M ott Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.O.,
Wilma
Gerapach, . . orsaniat.
Reposition
Archbishop of Denver
^
....
Rt. R«v. M ofliignor H u»h L. McMenamln, »n<i Benediction at . dO p.m.
Rector
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
U a iiee at 5. S. T. S. 9. 10. 11:30, and
CurtU and l l t h Straets
12:30. Solemn Mase coram ArchtepieFranciscan Fathers
copo at 10:30; mueie by Cathedral vented
Vary
Rev.
Crispin E. PRrmanf O.F.M.*
choir under direction of the Rt. Rev.
Pastor
Monnixnor Joaeph J. Bosetti. V.G.
Hastes at
8. 9:18. 11. and 12:15.
The children's choir will sins at the
9:18 Solemn M ass; Sister Rosita. organist
and director

The hours of Masses on Eastsr
Sunday for the 3g parish churches
of Denver and vicinity are listed in
full as follows:

MRS. SARAH J. FLOYD DIES;
WAS OUTSTANDING CATHOLIC

E x-R e g iste r Employe
To Receive Nun’s Garb

•nd “ 0 W h . t Full D . l i i h t »

Three more service men from
the archdiocese, two from Denver
and one from Aurora, have been
killed in war service, according
to word received in the week.
News about them and of other
service men from this district fol
lows;
A Memorial Mass is scheduled
for this Friday at 8 o’clock in the
Sacred Heart church, Denver, for
the soul o f Pvt. Clifford E. Tru
jillo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Trujillo of 3622 Blake street, who
was killed in Germany on Feb. 23.
He had been in service 18 months
and overseas a year.
He is survived, besides his par
ents, by his wife, Mrs. Estella
Trujillo of 2929 Lawrence street;
three brothers and a sister. Max,
Jr.; Arthur, Richai'd;: and Dora,
all o f Denver; a grandmother,
Mrs. Ella Garcia of 3539 Brighton
boulevard.
Pvt. Joseph L. De Rose, 23, son
of Mrs. Florence De Rose o f 816
Jackson street, Denver, was killed
Feb. 22 in Northern Italy while
participating; in an attack with a
mountain infantry regiment to
which he was attached. A Denver
native, De Rose was an engineer
student at the University o f Colo
rado when he entered the serv
ice in January, 1944.
Besides his mother, he is sur
vived by a sister, Gladys, and two
brothers, Capt. Dominic in Italy
and Pfc. Albert in the Southwest
Pacific. His father, the late Jos
eph De Rose, was prominent in
business and Italian affairs here.

j

Floyd had been in poor health for
a number of months, and had been
in St. Anthony’s hospital for the
past seven weeks.
Sarah Jane Daly, who was bom
Feb. 13, 1859, in Philadelphia, Pa.,
came to the mining ^mmunity
of Nevadaville in the early ’60’s
with her parents, Mr. find Mrs.
James DaV, and brother and
sister, William and Mary. After
18 months there the family moved
to a house in Mountain City, be
tween Central and Blackhawk.
Here Sarah Daly grew up, along
with the fabulous mining towns
about her. Her First Communion
was given her by the Rev. John
B. Raverdy, one o f the pioneer
priests of the West, who became
Vicar General under Bishop Joseph
P. Machebeuf, and she was con
firmed by the Bishop himself.
In 1876 she was married to
Edward Floyd, who was employed
by N. P. Hill and Ed Wolcott in
the Boston & Colorado Smelting
Co., then owned by them. When
the concern was moved to Argo,
Edward Floyd was brought by the
owners to serve as yard superin
tendent at the Argo smelter, which
(T u m to P a g e i — C o lu m n s )

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' CHURCH
300 S. Sherman Street
Rev. Gregory Smith, Paster
Masses at 8. 6. 7, 8, 9. 10 (Solem n).
11. and 12. The high school boys' Gre
gorian choir will sing for the Solemn
Mass and with the high school Glee cinb
at 9 : Miss Ruth Garitio. director; Mrs.
Monica Hood, onranist. The high school
girls will sing at 7 and 8 under the di
rection of the St. Joseph Sisters; Miss
Betty TmhofT. organist.
Miss Cecilia
Garland will direct a special choir at
11 and Mrs. Hood, one at 12.
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Mentview Boulevard and Eudora Street
Very Rev. Harold V. Campball, Pastor
Hasses at 6:30. 8. 9:80. 10:48. and
12. The high school girls will sing for
the Solemn Mass at 8 and the high school
boys will sing Easter hymns at 6:80.
The Sisters o f Loretto are in charge of
the girls' choir; Mrs. Frank Gulry is
the organist for the boys.

(Turn to Page 4 — Colum n 3)

7 D enver J e s u its
W ill Be O rdained
June 17 in Kansas
Seven men from Denver are
to be ordained at prietU in the
Jesuit order June 17 in St.
Mary’ * coUcfe, St. M aryi,
K a n i., r e V e a 1 ■ th e' Rev.
Thomas J. Kelly, S.J., o f the
theologate. They are John J.
W alsh, James W . N aufhton,
Martin D. Currigen, Edward
J. Harris, Stanley E. Kala*
m aja, Gerald J. Guida, and Ed
ward R . VoUmar.

In making appropriate announcements o f these arrange
ments to your people, kindly urge
them to spend V-day in the spirit
o f prayer and thanksgiving to Al
mighty God, not in riotous be
havior or excesses o f any kind.
The arrangements become effec
tive without further notice.
The semi-annual conference for
all priests o f the archdiocese will
be held at the Cathedral Tuesday
morning, May 15, beginning at
10:30 a.m. This date coincides
with the presentation o f the opera
La Tosco, by Monsignor Joseph
J. Bosetti, which will he given the
evenings of May 14, 15, and 16.
With every good wish and bless
ing, I am
Faithfully yours,
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Archbishop o f Denver.

Through the work of the Legionaries of Mary in the
Archdiocese o f Denver in the past year 115 persons re
turned to the sacraments and 25 children and 101 adults
were baptized. This was revealed in the report presented
at the annual acies held in the Cathedral' Sunday afternoon,
March 23, and attended by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, 15
priests, and more than 500 legionaries.
The composite report of the 23 praesiefia attached to
the Denver comitium also showed -------------------------------------------------that 18,156 patients had been vis
ited in hospitals and convalescent
homes. More than 19,000 Catholic
papers and magazines were disb i ...................................
tributed
to individuals in homes
and hospitals. Marriages validated 08150774
total 15, and the number of pros
pective converts is listed as 41, 27
adults and 14 children. One hun
dred and thirty hours were spent
in conducting vacation school and
catechism classes, and 31 children
were enrolled in Catholic schools.
Archbishop Vehr, in addressing
the acies, expressed his deep gratitude
■ for
..................................ili
the almost unbelievable (By Capt. Sarah P. Reed, WAC)
Being able to help the WAC
work accomplished in the past
year. The results, he said, showed medical students to graduation
a great deal of liard work and self- and their future of caring for this
denial. He encouraged the legion
country’s sick and wounded sold
aries to continue their zealous
search for souls. Several pastors, iers, said 1st Lt, Sue Lynch, com
he announced, have indicated their manding officer of the WAC medi
desire to have the legion estab cal student detachment at Fitzlished in their parishes. In clos simons General hospital in Den
ing his talk, the Archbishop prom
ised his continued support of the ver, is the greatest satisfaction her
service in the army has given her.
cause of the legion.
Lt. Lynch, a Catholic, has seen
The Rev. Michael Kavanagh of
St. Mary’s parish, C o l o r a d o many hundreds of WAC students
graduated.
Springs, delivered the sermon. Out
The blonde, attractive, 35-yearlining the purpose of the Legion
of Mary, he encouraged the legion
aries to pattern their lives on the
ideals of the Handbook. The chief
virtue for ail legionaries, he
pointed out, is humility, because
that is a virtue which is promi-|
nent in the lives of Jesus and Mary, j
He called upon all in prayerful hu-1
mility to ask Mary to lead them'
4nto the new fields of spiritual con
quest.
The acies was brought to a close
with Benediction. Monsignor Wil(Turnto Page g — Colum n 8)

Denver Jesuits Conduct Course
In State Industrial School

M o ra l S elf-G uidance Is
Taught to K a n sa s Boys
— Photo by U. S. Arm y Slfnal Corpo

Exposure o f deplorable condi
tions in the State Industrial School
for Boys at Golden by State Sen
ator Eudochia Bell Smith, prom
inent Catholic, has led to exten
sive discussion concerning possible
remedies. The visit o f Monsignor
Edward J. Flanagan o f Boys
Town, who has made an outstand
ing success in rehabilitating boys,
heightened interest in the prob
lem. The prelate charged that all
our reformatories are antiquated
and warned against “ muddling
along’’ in meeting the problem o f
delinquency.
A startlingly different approach
has been made at the Kansas In
dustrial school by Jesuit students,
a number o f whom are Denver
men. These theological students
from St. Mary’s college, St. Marys,
Kans., for the past six months have
conducted a carefully planned
course in moral self-guidance for
classes on practical moral prob
lems.
Two Jesuits make the 25-mile
trip to Topeka each Thursday in
order to counsel delinquents and
to teach two classes in the public
school attached to the institution.
More than three-fourths o f the 160
present at the college attend the
the boys in the Kansas Industrial
institution.
The Thursday classes are con
ducted independently of the rej^lar Sunday services and are in
tended primarily to explain the

natural law. Each subject taught
is synthesized in a slogan that the
boys commit to memory and use as
sign posts in trying to find the
right road to happiness and use
fulness.
Complementing the class work
on Thursdays, hobby talks and il
lustrations are given every second
(Turn to Page 3 — Colum n g)

lo t Lt, Sua Lynch

old officer is the daughter o f Mrs.
L. J. Van Beuse Beusechem of
2195 Sacramento street, San
Francisco.
She attended
the
Dominican college at San Rafael,
Calif., and was graduated from
the University o f California in
1933 with an A. B. degree. Later,
(Turn toP ageg — Colum n 3)

The Crucifixion

C. D. of A. State
C onvention Is
Slated Apr. 15
Mrs. Catherine D. Fagan of
Colorado Springs, state regent of
the Catholic Daughters of America,
was in Denver Saturday conferring
wHh officials of Court S t Rita in
regard to the approaching llth bi
ennial state convention of the
order. In compliance with the war
regulations, all business of the con
vention will be transacted in a oneday meeting. The program will
open with Mass in Holy Ghost
church at 8:16 followed by a break
fast in the Cosmopolitan hotel. The
c nvention proper will be held in
the Catholic Charities annex at
1665 Grant street
Delegates will be present from
all courts in Colorado. Visitors'are
welcome and members of Court St.
Rita No. 625 are urged to be in at
tendance. Mrs. Mabel McFarland
has been made general chairman.
She will be assisted by the officers
and committees of Court St. Rita.
The state officers are chaplain,
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
Archbishop of Denver; Mrs. Fa(T um toP age.g — Colum n 5)

Xusone Dclaetois, 1798-1S<S
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Former Regis Student
Listed K illed in Aetion

f

Word was received in the past
week at Regis college, Denver, of
the death in action of a former stu
dent, Lt. John K. McMahon.
Lt. McMahon, who attended the
college in 1942-US, was the son of
Subscription: $1 Per Year
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. McMahon,
Entered at Second Claae Matter and resided in Fort Dodge, la. His
at the Pott Office, Denver,
death came on Jan. 22, when his
(dontinued From Page One)
Colo.
P-47 was knocked doum by anti
aircraft while he was bombing rail she attended the University o f
road installations.
Paris in France for one year.
When Lt. Lynch enlisted in
Ftebruary, 1943, she gave up a
RESTAURANT
S200-a-month position with an im
SIS ITIk Street
porting firm for the S60-a-month
B e tw ce a W e lto n u »*
pay o f a WAG private. Her su
C a U fora U St.
perior traihing and talents were
quickly perceived by her superiors,
with the result that she was sent
to the officers’ candidate school at
STE W ED CHICKEN, CHOPPED STEAK OR
Fort Des Moines, la. She received
ROAST P O R K : Inclnding »oup or cocktail, veg
her commission as a second lieu
etable, potatoes, salad, dessert and drink. Choice
tenant in May, 1943.
o f fix other entrees_________________ ________________
Publiihed Wtakly b ; th«
Catholic Presa Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

S«ediil SUNDATDINNER
75.
SERVED 11 A.M . to 5 P.M. ONLY
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SOLONS PUSH DANGEROUS IIS
MEASURE ON STERILIZATION
(Continued From Page One)
personality and natural powers of
a minority."
That there is no scientific basis
for presenting sterilization of the
mentally deficient or criminally in
clined as a cure-all and that any
advantages are being completely
exaggerated was stressed by Dr.
Bronson Price of the department
of psychology of Ohio State uni
versity in an address to a session
of the American Association on
Mental Deficiency. It would be nec
essary to sterilize one person out
of every 40 to effect a national
trend in intelligence, he asserted,
and as far as criminal tendencies
are concerned no physical remedy
can remove freedom o f the will,
which in every generation will al
low some men to follow their own
perverted inclinations. Doctors are
unanimous in saying that as far
as eugenics is concerned the cry
ing need is not legislation, but real

E X E C U T IV E A B IL IT IE S
BROUGHT COM M AND

When shb was assigned to Fitzsimons hospital, Lt. Lynch re
ceived the surprise o f her life.
She had expected a post in
Europe because o f her ability to
speak and read French fluently.
But army officials, after consider
ing her executive abilities, made
her a commanding dfficer.
Lt. Lynch’s students have
classes from 8 in the morning to
■ 6 in the afternoon. After supper
they have to spend time in study.
And Lt. Lynch is always nearby,
available fo r consultation or ad
vice when her students heed her.
Because the courses are concen
trated and strenuous, her help is
often sought.

Moving - Packing - Storage
For the Safely o f Your Goods
use

Johnson Service on Every Move
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
.

Jolinson Storage & Moving Co.
221 Broadway

Auto Body and Fender

PEarl 2433

Denver

REPAIRING AND PAINTING
FREE E S m tA T B

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

TIME PAYMENTS

SWAYNE-WIMBUSH
850 BANNOCK

T A 6115

ScUlns FORDS Sine* 1912

€ tt^ W H ITE C R O SS
PR O TE C T Y O U R H O M E
Spare Your Family an Added Burden . . .
•N ^ORE ahd mort thinking people are coming to realize that
the making oi funeral arrangements before the need is just as
sensible as making a will or carrying life insurance.
The WHITE CROSS, thru this mortuary now offers you this
protection against the emergency of death, either for yourself,
or for your sRitire feunily as a group regardless of age. The plan
is guaranteed by legal reserve insurance. There are no exeuninations— no assessments. Available for a cash lump sum or in
very small payments.

'

Telephone for a copy of our WHITE CROSS folder or simply mail this advertisement with your n£une and address. No
obligation whatever.

PHONE

^ ftC U td

t626

LEVARD
FEDERAL si NORTH SPEER
MRS. JAS. P. M<CONATY

No. 1 CHOICE fo r EASTER

BREAKFAST

L in d n e r’s L illie P ig
Pork Sausages
other as flavory and savory— 70 %
lean, they don’t fry awayl In thia
1-lb. box ________________________

4 5

N o . 1 Choice for Easter Dinner
LEG 0’ LAMB
Q Q fi

36c
lt*s your Miller Super
for Meat that can*t be
beat!

Work of Denver
Negro Described
(Continued From Page One)
In addition, he taught several
courses in the department o f so
ciology.
He attended advanced schools of
social service work in New York
and Chicago, and spent four weeks
doing private work in Lavanburg
Homes, under the direction of Ab
ram Goldfield.
Mr. Washington left Xavier uni
versity in 1941 to assume his pres
ent position, in which he is respon
sible for the consideration of the
lousing needs o f racial minorities
and the extent o f racial participa
tion in the development, tenancy,
and management o f low-rent and
war housing projects.
He is married and has two chil
dren, Herman, Jr., bom in 1936;
and Anne, bom in 1939.
Among his writings are a study
o f Negro children in the juvenile
court of Denver, which gives an
interpretation o f the social and cul
tural influences affecting their
ersonalities; and a study o f Negro
ousing in New’ Orleans, which
proves that the Negroes’ moving
into homes vacated by Whites, gen
erally rundown or unfit for oc
cupancy, has a definite relation to
delinquency. [The book is pub
lished by Walter Romig, Detroit.]

[

TO BE p o m
(Continued From Page One)
Reese and Alvina Bruno, alternat
ing as Buda.
The parts are exceptionally well
cast, both for vocal and dramatic
ability and a fine performance may
be anticipated. The choms is made
up of young, fresh voices of much
promise and is thoroughly adequate
for the exacting demands. Dancers
from the studios of Lillian Covillo
will feature the centuries-old folk
dances of the colorful Zingarl.
A professional orchestra has
been assembled by Frank Joem to
supplement soloists and choms.
Gay costumes for nobles, retain
ers, pages, huntsmen, Gypsies, and
peasants are being imported from
New 'York. Special stage sets have
been designed by Joseph Smith of
St. Elizabeth’s.
The Bohemian Girl is now in its
100th year of continuous success.
Few operas have had such a long
run of popularity. When the
miners and pioneers of the riproaring Central City of Colorado
decided to build the opera house
that has since become world fa
mous, the first opera chosen for
performance was The Bohemian
Girl When the present Central
City Opera association was organ
ized to revive the spirit of the old
West in this quaint mountain town,
making it the mecca for opera
lovers everywhere, again the cur
tain was run up with the produc
tion of this perennial favorite.
Balfe’s immortal work for the
first 50 years of its life was gen
erally listed as grand opera. Now,
because of its spoken lines, its
funny situations, and its attrac
tive melodies, it is the custom to
list it at the head of light operas.
In the present production all of
the exacting arias and choral num
bers which elevated The Bohemian
Girl to the ranks of grand opera
have been retained. At the same
time, full emphasis is given to the
melodious numbers with their
sprightly tempos.
Proceeds from the opera will
benefit Our Lady of M t Carmel
church in Denver, Assumption
church of Welby, and the fund of
the Sancta Caecilia choral soejety.
Tickets may be obtained from the
Mt. Carmel and Assumption r(
tories and from the Baldwin Pi
ano Co.

m illE R 'S

SUPER mBRKETSi

research. Competent doctors feel
that there have been n<%real researchs that fully merit the term
“ scientific.”
The Register in its issue of
March 25 carried the following
question and answer in the “ Ask
and Learn” department:
Does the Church admit the
licitness of sterilization in some
cases?
Sterilization, or the removal of
the physical power o f procreation,
is brought about by mutilation,
which consists in the excision *of
one of the organs necessary to
maintain the integrity of the body
— for instance, an ovary—or by
means o f an incision or wound
that suppresses the activity or the
functioning of ap organ—^for in
stance, by x-rays.
Where senous mutilation is
concerned, the principle must al
ways be borne in mind that God
alone is the absolute master of
our body, and we are but its cus
todian. We have over our bodies,
therefore, only that power which
is given them for their natural
ends, and we may not destroy or
mutilate any member o f our
bodies except for a reason that is
in proportion to the seriousness
o f the mutilation.
There are circumstances that
justify indirect sterilization. The
sterilization itself, however, is not
the end sought but a result merely
permitted— a distinction that must
be understood. Thus, any serious
mutilation that has as its direct
purpose the preservation o f the
health o f the whole body or o f a
member or faculty o f great value
is permitted even though indirect
sterilization is a secondary, or in
direct, result. In the case o f a
fatal cancer of the uterus, for in
stance, it can readily be seen that
it is reasonable to remove the dis
eased or^an— even though sterili
zation will also result — rather
than to allow the patient to die
In this case the resulting steriliza
tion is not intended but only per
mitted, and such an operation is
quite within the bounds o f moral
ity.
Both natural and ecclesiastical
law condemn all forms o f sterili
zation that are not necessary to
protect as a last resort the life or
the health o f a patient. To be
moral, the sterilization must in
even these circumstances be only
an indirect result, or one that has
not been deliberately sought. Di
rect sterilization is forbidden “ be
cause it frustrates nature’s plan
and thus opposes the will of the
Creator; because it refuses to
acknowledge the sovereign right
of God over our bodies; because
it opens the door to all sorts of
abuses and to the worst excesses
by facilitating licentious living,
undisciplined habits, and venereal
diseases; because it is contrary to
the chief end o f marriage— pro
creation— and may be at the same
time contrary to justice fo r mar
ried people; because it robs mar
riage o f its moral side, o f occasions
o f practicing virtue and o f the
graces that follow the Christian
acceptance o f suffering. Nothing
is surprising, therefore, in the fact
that the Church o f Rome has
clearly declared herself opposed to
such a practice. The temporal
punishment brought about by such
deeds are sometimes terrible, to
say nothing o f the eternal pun
ishments” (Rochelle-Fink, Hand
book of Medical Ethics).
So-called eugenic sterilization
was forbidden by a decree o f the
Holy Office on March 21, 1931,
Direct sterilization, perpetual or
temporary, was forbidden by an
other decree o f the Holy Office,
“ and indeed to be prohibited by
the law o f nature,” on Feb. 21,
1940 (Ecclesiastical Review, May
1940).

Holy 'Week service's in St. Caje
tan’s will include the following:
Holy Thursday, evening sermon at
7:30 p.m.; Good Friday, Mass of
the Presanctified and veneration of
the cross at 8 a.m.; the Seven
Words at 1 p.m. and evening ser
mon at 8 o’clock, “ The Solitude of
Mary;” Holy Saturday, blessing of
fire, etc., at 7 a.m. A High Mass
will .be sung at 8:30 a.m. Easter
Sunday. The Young Ladies’ sodal
ity will receive corporately. At the
10:30 High Mass, the adult choir
will sing with William Bernard as
organist and conductor. The last
Mass will be said at 12:15 pjn.
The games party will be held in
the St. Catejan basement hall at
8 p.m. on Sunday, April 1.
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Top P rice for All Iftakeg and UtodeU ,
(Continued From Page One)
liam M. Higgins, pastor of S t
Philomena’s, was celebrant.
A
choir from St. James’ parish sang.
After the ceremony in the Ca
thedral the legionaries and their
friends were guests of the Denver
c6mitium as members of the praesidium from St. Philomena’s served
refreshments in the readingroom
of St. Paul’s chapel.
Edward Abromeit treasurer of
the Denver comitium, has been in
ducted into the army. Vincent J.
Wendling will act as treasurer un
til an election can be held in the
monthly meeting in April.'
Since the composite report of 23
praesidia attached to the Denver
comitium for the year ending
March 31 printed below was com
piled three new praesidia have been
formed, two in St. Thomas’ semi
nary and one in Corpus Christi
parish, Colorado Springs:
FOR YEAR ENDED MARCH 15,
1945
Members: Active, -200; praeto
rian, 49; adjutonan, 543; auxili
ary, 4,002;
Calls made in homes of Catholics
and non-Catholics, 9,968; calls in
hospitals, convalescent homes, etc.,
1,946; number of patients visited,
18,156; calls in city jail, 52; num
ber of individuals visited, 613;
Baptisms, adults, 25; children,
101: First Holy Communions,
adults, 22: children, 63; Confirma
tions, adults, 4; children, 8; mar
riages validated, 15; returned to
the sacraments, 115; individuals
taken to Mass and other services,
74; Rosaries and funeral services
attended for deceased members, 66;
Enrolled in Rosary confrater
nity, 739; enrolled in other Cath
olic organizations, 36; new sub
scriptions for Denver Catholic Reg
ister, 200; enrolled in study clubs
and religion instruction classes,
adults, 160; children, 99; prospec
tive converts, adults, 27; cnildren,
14; children transferred to Cath
olic schools, 31;
Distributed to individuals in
homes and hospitals. Catholic pa
pers and magazines, 19,422; prayerbooks, 161; rosaries, 149; med
als, 841; other articles of devotion,
3,301; work for Altar and Rosary
societies and other parish organi
zations, number of hours, 382;
Conducting vacation schools and
catechism classes, hours, 130; free
Catholic literature racks in tram
way shelters, number of hours,
225; literature distributed, 11,000;
church pamphlet racks in charge
of lerion, number of hours, 699;
pampnlets, magazines, etc., sold,
31,000.
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HECARDLESS OF AGE

See A1 O’Meara

1314 Acoma

Main 3111

]ient a

Safe Deposit Box
in our fireproof, burglar proof vaults
Rentals from S 5.00 per year, plus tax.

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
GEORGE P. ROCK, President
1 53 4 California Street

Telephone: Main 5 155

Open Mnndaye VntU 8 p.m.

CASH
I Will Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action—Call or See

T. E. GREENE
1643 Stoat

TA. 6266

KEEP VOIJR BIIV FILLED
Phone Us Yonr Order Now
VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATIVIEIVT
RE.MOVES DUST AND DIRT

c o

:a

u i

LUMP, EGG AND NUT

SERVING DENVER SINCE 1904

NO SOOT

NO CLINKERS

Ail grades o f stoker and steam coals.

THE PIKES PEAK FEEL
6 3 5 Curtis St.

u n v i^ s C e

MAin 6181

^ o r ^ S a ila t
iHE‘ DAWK,'^and
joyous promise’ hiave al-'
ways been associated witlJ
Easter, just as the serene^mW
night has always meant (Christi
mas. The sailorjwho has seen
many dawns at sea will surely
|Watch the Easter skies this year,
with eyes that see the most hope*
ful and meaningful Easter mom-^
ing that ever lighted the ocean*
of the world. And the sailor
knows, after four wartime Eas*
ters that the thoughts that have!
bnked him to his home through!
lonely years away are those that!
,now link him to his God. This ia|
ihis sunrise./

IS
.IS
(Continued From Page One)
gan, state regent, C o l o r a d o
Springs; Miss Catherine McNul^,
vice state regent, Carbondale; Miss
Helen M. Klein, state secretary, La
Junta; Mrs. Florence G. Knight,
state treasurer, Colorado Springs;
and Mrs. Magdalena Mentgen,
state monitor. Sterling.

P.'L Smff fkoto-

Initiation Banquet
Scheduled April 15
The annual class reception and
banquet o f Court St. Rita 625,
will be held Sunday, April 15. The
initiation will be held in the club
house, 1772 Grant street, at 2:30
p.m., and will be conducted by the
officers of the court, assisted by
Mrs. Fagan. The banquet will be
held in the Shirley-Savoy hotel at
6:30 p.m. Archbishop Vehr will be
the honor guest.
Speakers will include the Rt
Rev. J. R. Mulroy, Mrs. Nan Gar
rison, president, NCCW; Mrs.
Fagan, the Rev. Hubert D. Newell,
chaplain; and Miss Madalene
Weber, director of USO-NCCS
women’s activities. All members
should make reservations immedi
ately by calling Mrs. Genevieve
Fiynn, 1009 Jackson street, Emer
son 1525.

Holy Week Rites
In St. Cajetan’s WASHINGTON
(S t. C sjetan ’ t PxrUh, D enver)

A ll Sizes, Whole or H alf,

AA srrade,

Telephone,

LUMP or
EGG

feifice early in February milIions"of Easter re-

perhaps of all to the fighting man’s Easter

Dembrances have been mailed to our young men

thoughts is the Easter card showing the familiar

overseas—remembrances like these, expressing

scene at (jethsemane, and the hours Of distress

the common faith of families and their sons in
the Easter promise. Some showthe Cross Trium*

that were to be followed three days later by the
eternal triiunph of Easter. These are more than

phant, garlanded by the flowers of the reawak

holiday remembrances of person to person;

ened world; others portray the Easter scenes

these are communications of spirit to spirit, and

femembered from childhood’s pageants. Closest * messengers of a common prayer.

$ 7 4 5
TO N

Use Our Budget
Plan If Desired

RUGBY
COAL CO.
KE. 0121
1 1 4 4 Sth S l

HAPPY
EASTER
CLOSED GOOD
F R ID A Y . 12 to 3

Headquarters for
AR'nCLES OF DEVO'nON
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
BOOKS FOR THR CATHO U O LAITY AND CLERGY

1636^38 Tremont Street

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE
Phone TAbor 3 7 8 9

ONE DAY SERVICE

SHOE REPAIRING
Bring UM jo n r ihoe problenii.
UM FinMt Lealher and
Materials.

11TH AVE. SHOE
REOUILDERS
P. A. Bacino, Prop. CH. 2 2 2 8

1122 Broadway

MORAL SELF-GUIDANCE IS
TAUGHT TO KANSAS BOYS
(Continued From Page One)
week.
Interest in photography,
airplane building, magic, scout
ing, and athletics has been stim
ulated among the boys, even to
the point where they write letters
to the men who showed them how
to tie a bowline or build a P-38.
Denver Jesuits who have taken
part in the lecture program have

thank them for their Patronage

+

KE.4269
In
D enver
IV g

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

J.
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Dommican Nuns’
Bazaar Date Set
July 19, 20, and 21 are the dates
can Sisters of the Sick Poor, Chair
man Harold E. Kiley has an
nounced. The annual event, now in
its 22nd year, will be held on the
Loyola parish grounds, E. 23rd
avenue and York street, Denver.
John L. Rice is the treasurer and
V.’illiam Nelson, assistant treas
urer. Miss Rita LaTourette was
named secretary. The customary
dinner oh the opening n i^ t will be
in, charge of Mrs. L. A. Brown.
During the past 22 yearq the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
have been able to carry on their
ministrations to Denver’s unfor
tunate sick through the loyalty and
financial support of the people of
Denver, given through the medium
of the annual bazaar.

THREE FATHERS SULLIVAN
CREATE CONFUSION IN ARMY

$1. Clara’s Aid Group
Plans Luncheon Apr. 4

S t Clara's Aid Society will have
its April dessert-luncheon and card
party in the orphanage in Denver
post he was assigned to duty in Wednesday, April 4, at 1 p.m.
England. There he has charge of Mrs. J. M. Ross and Mrs. J. H.
a large station and 'only recently Fraher will be hostesses.
finished a new chapel, where the
Blessed Sacrament is reserved. He
siys he is kept very busy there,
and is on call both night and day.

Cathedral Will
Have Oratorio

Arrow Ties always knot neatly.
That’s because they have a
special lining that stays smooth.
Which, of course, also means
fewer wrinkles.

WHILE YOU W AIT

Some Arrow Ties are gay and
bright. Some are distinguishedlooking, with others in-<
between.

SHOE REPAIRING
Rubber heels, top lifts, toe
pieces, half soles, full soles,

Among them you’ll
find just the pattern
to set off your Fall
outfit. Drop in and
look them over.

attached by experienced
shoemakers while you work
or shop. W e also remodel
shoes, cut out toes or heels,
rebind, take in sides to fit,

Arrow Ties

make shoes longer or wider.

$100 _

Sy nEMlRINff
yauxsHoss

$150

H IL P
USE IT UP, WEAR IT OUT,
MAKE IT DO. OR DO WITHOUTI

Stale Senator Smith
To Speak on Proposal

DANSBERRY’S

14th and Champa

KEystone

0.. the 1946 bazaar for the Domini^

Altar Society to
Receive Eucharist

and customers a Happy Easter and

+

C
chaplains in the army, recently con1 fi r t t
O U U l V U l l b f ducted a mission at an air forces
station in England. Apart from a confusion in names, the priests re
ported the week-long exercise at highly successful. Shown below are
the three priests, the Rev. Walter B . Sullivan, O .P .; the Rev, Walter J.
Sullivan, C S .P .; and the Rev. David C. Sullivan, who now holds the
rank o f lieutenant colonel.

(Continued From Page One)
they outdid themselves telling
funny stories. What a riot!”
The Rev. Walter B. Sullivan,
O.P., was stationed at Lowry
Field, Denver, before he was as
signed overseas about a year ago.
The other Father Walter Sullivan,’
a Paulist, was stationed in San
Francisco before entering the
army chaplain corps.
Father David Sullivan is a
priest o f the Diocese of Springfield, Mass. In Denver he was
stationed at the Western Techni
The Holy Thursday Pontifical
cal Training command, from which Mass in the Denver Cathedral, with
New One-Piece Hearing blessing of the oils to be used
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish, _
iif the administration of the sacra
Aid Said to Be Lightest ments,
D enver)
begins at 9:30. Tenebrae
Hanneck and Lewis, Rocky
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Holy Mountain distributors of Duratron will be sung in the evening by the
Communion in a body at the 8:30 hearing aids, are demonstrating a Falso Bordoni choir of S t Thomas’
Mass Easter Sunday. On Thurs new one-piece model said to be the seminary. The "Rev. Duane Theo
day, April 5, the regular business lightest and most compact on the bald will be the speaker.
On Good Friday Tre Ore serv
meeting will be held in the school market. This model does away with
hall following recitation o f the the long wires and heavy batteries ices will begin with Mass of the
Rosary in the church at 2 p.m. All and is consequently much more Presanctified at 12:15 noon, to be
women of the parish are urged to comfortable to wear. The Duratron followed with a sermon by the Rev,
Denver office is located in the Bert Cunningham, C,M., of St,
attend.
The monthly meeting o f the Pontius building at 16th and Wel* Thomas’ seminary, and the Way of
the Cross continuing until 3 p.m
Holy Name society will be held tou.
in the school hall at 8 o’clock Wed
On Good Friday evening an oranesday evening, April 4.
tario, "The Passion and Death of
Our Redeemer Acording to the Gos
There is no meeting o f the Pi
pel of S t Mark,” a sacred trilogy
nochle club this week, but a spe
for splo, chorus, and orchestra
cial men’s party will be held
Thursday evening, April 5, at 8
written by Monsignor Lorenzo PerState
Senator
Eudochia
o’clock, with the members living
osi, will be rendered by an or
Bell Smith will speak on Dum 
chestra and the Cathedral choir
east of University boulevard play
barton Oaks April 4 at 3 :1 5
under the direction of Monsignor
ing against those living west.
orer
KFEL,
Denyer.
The
Joseph Bosetti. Archbishop Urban
Cpl. William Lehman, son of
J. Vehr will deliver the sermon.
foreword will be giren by
Mr. and Mrs. George Lehman, is
Elizabeth Roland, president
visiting his parents on a delay en
On Holy Saturday solemn serv
o f the Jane Jefferson Dem o
route from Laredo, Tex., to the
ices will begin at 8 o’clock, with
cratic club.
Lincoln, Nebr., air base.
Mass at about 9:30.

We wish our many friends

•f

been numerous. Martin Currigan
has conducted two classes on the
subject: “ Everyman’s Hero: Jesus
Christ.” Besides his regular work
as organist and catechist on Sun
days, John J. Walsh has taught
the meaning o f conscience and how
success will come to him who fol
lows it. The Harris brothers, Ed
ward and Walter, enlivened the
series o f talks by presenting
half-hour movie o f the New York
Giants’ professional football team
in action against .the Cardinal
Pitt team. Their hobby talk on
athletics as means o f keeping
physically and mentally fit was
well received. Jt^ es W. Naughton, without the aid o f pictures,
brought Christian philosophy down
to the level of 1 4-year-old Intel
lects by explaining the meaning of
God-given rights.
Future classes on the “ Power,
Wisdom, and Goodness o f God,‘
“ Punishment as a Deterrent From
Crime.” and the “ Commandments
as a Way o f Life” will be given
by Stanley Kalamaja and Father
Norbert Lemke, who formerly
taught at Regis.
The moral self-guidance pro
gram has been well received
by the school authorities and the
boys who are hearing truths that
are new to them.
Each o f
ficial in the institution has re
ceived a copy
py o01f the outline and
is encouraged
ed to use it in private
work with the lads. L. H. Gard
ner, superintendent of the school,
has been co-operative in extend
ing every courtesy to the theolo
gians, who hope to make better
citizens of today’s delinquents.

Telephone,
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F. Danaberry, Owner

For Quality Shoe Repairing at
Popular Prices— Fisit Our Shoe
Repair Dept, . . .

Basement

OUR FIFTH BIRTHDAY!
April 1,1945
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AND

^

V oP P e.

C O N F E R E N C E S OF T H E l SO C IE TY

OF ST. V IN C E N T

DE

O TH E R A G E N C IE S B Y G IV IN G US Y O U R D ISC A R D E D F U R N IT U R E , CLOTH ING, D ISH E S,

U T E N SIL S, B R IC -A -B R A C , B E D D IN G , BED S; SP R IN G S, M A T T R E SS E S, E T C .

HELP US

luiJU**'/
^

H O U SE H O LD N E C E S S IT IE S B Y

P A U L , CA TH O LIC C H A R IT IE S , D O M IN IC A N SIST E R S, D E N V E R B U R E A U OF PU BLIC W E L F A R E
AND

j a i t W 'i ’ -”

K E E P ON H E L P IN G T H E L E SS F O R T U N A T E S E N T TO US FOR P E R SO N A L

O B T A IN T H E

SALVAGE

UNCLE

SAM

N E E D S B Y G IV IN G US Y O U R R AGS

N E W S P A P E R S , M A G A Z IN E S . BOOKS, B O T TL E S A N D M E T A L .
of

D enver

Telephone Cherry 5503
A N D O U R T R U C K W IL L G A L L A T .YO U R H O M E

VIN CEN T

PAUL SALVA6E BUREAU

w
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are chown as Capt. John Hamel o f Detroit chata with in*
matea o f a German priion camp at Amoldiweiler after it
was ceized by the American Firtt army. All iheie girl* are Polish. This photograph was taken by Allan
Jackson, International News Photo picture pool photographer.

Smiles of the Liberated

In planning for your family’s future wel*
fare, consider the wisdom of securing
F U T U R E NEED P R O T E C T IO N now,
during the years of earning income. Under
O LIN G E R ’S F U T U R E N EED PLA N you
can secure this intelligent provision for
every member of your family— regardless
of age. The Cost is very little. . . only a
few cents a day. Consult Olinger’s Advisory Department. . .there is no obligation.

16TH It
BOULDER

m O R TU JRIES

SPEER It
SHERMAN

Departments Call, GLendale 3 6 6 3
C A T H O L IC MEMBERS of our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are assigned to
every Catholic Service.
- /o j
Q u U
(J

Vic«-fr««ld«nt

Preferred Parish
Trading List
C athedral
Mass Hours fo r Easter S unday A re
HOME‘'v CAR Economy Liquor S to n
Listed in D e n v e r, N e a rb y Parishes
RADIO SERVICE
Ntxt to CUrkt’i Chareh Goedi

“ jrfcofi (n lot* ipirlU call Jerry^

1 63 4 Tremont
FBEE DELIVERT

K £. 4554
FREE PARKING

V /y

WE DO NOT SERVE
AMERICAN DINNERS
BUT if T o u wont Uii best

Spaghetti
Home<Made Ravioli or
Home-Made Lasanghe

Vaub M

CENTER

•S'S!SfJ,5"TAboi'6557

Com* to tht

ITALIAN KITCHEN
EE. SSOl
1336 E. COLFAX
Betweoo Humboldt and LafnretU

Weddingi

Family Gronpt

Hoover-Randall
Studio
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS
ttoeocH
VtNvt*^ Colo

4

Horn* Portrait Sittinra tor Babiio
and Children

S28 E. COLFAX AVE.
Stndlo: KETftnna 8654

A REPUTABLE DRUG
STORE

Ret. CH« 1768

WINES — UQDORS

Nadorff Liquors, I rc.
H om e o f Good Spirit*
Colfaa at Downing . . . Denver
KEystone 3217

WHERE TOD GET THE MOST OP
THE BEST FOR T B S LEAST
eh.

0C77

Colfax ot Willinmi

The Family Tavern

ALLEYS

KARL’S TAVERN

Formerly Krue*

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish

In the Liqnor Bnsineu
Since Dec. Ith, 1133

321 East Colfax
Phone MA. 9939

ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
1133 E u t 13th A n . Phone TAbor 0470

.^o m e slic Appliance

It’ s Smart to
Shop at the

Sales and Fast Service
W uhin a Mnehinee, R efriccn tori, R sdloe, Ironen, Smell Applieneee.
Aatometie Record Chanieni
743 E. 17th Avenne, neer W eihinfton

ONALT

MAin 7531

iTJcan^j^gpor

ST. DOMINIC’S CHURCH
(Dominican Fa
e thers)
ST. CATHERINE'S CHURCH
Faderal Boultvard at W , 29th Avenue
4200 FederelXBouleverd
Rev. Vincent R. H ughei, O.P., Paster
Rev. D. A. Leraieux, Peetor
Solemn Mass at 7 :30. Low M attes et
Meseea et 6. 7:30. 9. 10:30 (Solem n), 5:80, 9, 10:30. and 12.
The senior
end 12:15. Choir under direction o f the choir will sins fo r the Solemn Hass.
Rev. B. J. Peolezzi.
The Rev. John Connell, O.P., it director;
Miss Mary Keniery, organist.
ST. PHILOMENA'S CHURCH .
2820 E. 14th Avenue
HOLY FAM ILY CHURCH
Rt. Rev. Moneignor Willlem H lffin s,
W . 44th Avenue and Utica
Peetor
Rev, Leo M. Flynn, Pastor
H etsee et 6:45, 7. 8:15. 9:30. 11. end
Hasses et 6, 7:30 (H ip h ), 9. 10. 11.
12:15
(Solem n). OrsanietT Mies Jo- and 12. The high aebool choir will sin t
■ephin. Courtney; director, lir e . Anne et the High Meet and the grade school
O’Neill Sullivan.
choir will ting hymns at 9 ; Sister Francis
Regis, director; Patricia Satterwhite,
ST, JOHN THE EVANGELISTS
onnniat.
CHURCH
E. Fifth Avenue and Josephine Street
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Rev, John P. Moran, Pastor
(Rtdem ptorUt F it h n s )
Haiee'e at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 (Solem n), 11,
Galapafo StrM t at W . Sixth Aveaut
end 12.
Orsenist in d diroctor. Hiss Very Rev. John A. Buttimar, C.SS.R.,
Helen Neumann:
Paxtor
Solemn Mae* at 6 :3 0 : Hiah Mas> at
ST. JAM ES' CHURCH
9 :3 0; Low M aaiei at 7:30, 8:30 (also in
E. 13th Avenue and Newport
St. Anne's chapel), and I I :30.
The
senior choir will sin s at the Solemn
Rev. William V. Powers, Peetor
Maaaes et 8:30, 7:30, 8:30 (H ich ). H a st; Mrs. Agnes Donovan, org tn ist;
Mrs. Helen Sedimayr, director. The
10. 11. and 12.
children's choir will sing at 8 :3 0 ; Sister
Mary Constance, director.
The high
SACRED HEART CHURCH
school choral group will sing at 9:3 0;
Larimer Street at E. 2Sth Avenue
Sister M. Callista. director. Benediction
Rov. Andrew S. Dimichino, S.J., Pastor will follow this Mate. Adult singers will
Low M etses at 6:30. 7:30, 9, and 12. render hymns at 11:30; Ruth Hoffman,
Solemn Maes at 10:30.
Music by the organist; Rosalie Hoffman, director.
senior choir under the direction o f the
P.ev. A. S. Dimichino, S.J.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S CHURCH
S. Josephine and E. Arizona Avenue
LOYOLA CHURCH
Very Rev. Manus P, Boyle, Pastor
E. 23rd Avenue et York Street
Solemn Mass at 7 ; Low Masses at
Rev. Dr. Edwerd J. M orfan, S.J., Pastor 8:30, 9:30 (H ig h ), 10:30, and 12. The
Low Masses at 6, 7, 10. 10:30. and 12. adult choir will sing fo r the Solemn
Solemn Mess at 8 :30 with music by the M ass; Mrs. Al Bonino, organist and di
children’s choir. Sister M er«eret Pierre, rector. The children’s choir will sing
director: Mist Louise Nielson, on a n ist. at the 9:30 M ass; Sister Mary Jude,
organist and director.

(Continued From Page One)

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH
E. 36th Avenue and Humboldt Street
Rt. Rev, M ontlgnor Charles H. Hagus,
Pastor
M u te s at 6:80, 7:80. 8:80. 9:30.
10:45 (Solem n), and 12. The adult choir
will ting at the Solemn M att; Mrs. Harry
Taylor, director; Mrs. Franlc Simington,
organist. The girls’ choir, directed by the
Sitters o f Charity, will ting hymns at
8 :30. The Altar and R otary choir wUI
ling hymns at 9 :8 0 ; Mrs, I.eo Ryan,
director; Hiss Helen Byers, organist.

(foroparuL
utTtmui«emso«epiMb*3ICrfcmaaim

r n tM ia

L ojola

HaicheH Drug Store
“TTi. Store o f Qnailty end SeiTteo"

Imported and Dome*lic

WINES, CHAMPAGNES and
LIQUORS
5 3 4 East Colfax CH. 4 5 6 6

H OW ARD’S
M ARKET

701 GRANT
Compoondlni preaoriptione li the moet
important pert o f onr boelnma.

NOW OPEN

Quality Meats • Groceries

COLONY GRILL

1821 COLO. BLVD.

S t. C a t h e r in e ’s

-W HERE FRIENDS HEET FRIENDS”

569 E. COLFAX

EA. <911

T h e F rien d ly T a v ern

JOE E. BROWN’S
Complete Line of
L iq u o r s — W in e s —
4395 Federal Bird.

The DE LUXE STdRES
Denver

ST. ROSE OF LIM A’S CHURCH
1310 W . Nevada Avanua
Rav. Louie J. Grehman, Pastor
Low Mass at 8 ; Easter hymne by .chil
dren’s choir. Low Mats at 10; Easter
hymns by adult choir.
ST. CAJETAN’S CHURCH
(Tfaaatine Fathers)
Lawrtnea Street at W . Ninth Avenue
Very Rev, John Ordinal, C.R., Superior
Hasses at 8:80, 10:30, and 12:15. The
adult choir and chorus will ting at the
10:30 High M ass; William Bernard,
organist and director.

PRESENTATION CHURCH
Julian Street at W . Sixth Avenue
Rev. Matthias J. Blenkuih,
Administrator
High Mats at 8:80 with music by the
adult choir; Miss Mary Hurley, organist
and director. Low Masses with hymns at
8, 10, and 12.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Ptarl Strset at E. 47th Avenue
Rev. John Judnic, Pastor
Low M sssei at 4 and 8 ; High Hass
B eers
at 10.
Director, J. Graey; organist,
GL. 4713 Femsnd Cain.

Eye«

BEnOER’ S BAKERIES
5126 E. Colfax
281 So. Downing
2874 Colo. Blvd.

LEE € . HANEY AND SON

To Bring Him
Home Sooner

FOR YOUR PLEASURE AND CONTENIENCE

MARCOVE DRUQ CO.
Cul Rate Drugs and Liquors

Happy Easter

HOOVER-RANDALL
3 2 8 E. COLFAX

Colfax at Logan— Opposite Cathedral
4 0 0 E. COLFAX

Buy Bonds

TA. 0 8 0 8

SERVED EVERY D A Y
WORLD FAMOUS COLORADO MOUNTAIN

Rainbow Trout
Fresh from Colorado’s ley fFaters

Complete 6 Course Dinner, $1.00
l « Perking: Girtge
Nezt Door

.------------

8S4 Seatat
Cloaed Uoadayo

G o ld e n y L a n te m
1265 Bdwy., Near ISth Ave. * 4 1 ^ RESTAVRANT

K E. 1205

Service Headquarters
F O R S O U T H D E N V E« R

Our Equipment Is o f the Best
W e Service Any Make of Car or Truck
PICK UP SERVICE

V iu ie r C h e v r o le t C o .
PE. 4 641

4 5 5 BROADW AY

222 LIQUORS
n n flb l D a ilO C

(Bonded) 144 Proof
Um it, 1 to a Cnitomer

> U U vR n A R U ll

i|

BELLOWS Club Special GIN Z ..

0

1

4a O

1

4 .0 9

pr-^Schenley’s High Grade Imported Wines
I Gonzalea Tio Pepe Sherry........................................fifth 4.83
Gonzalrg Ambrosia Sherry............................. .........fifth 3.08
’ Ixipez Tawny Tarragona...................... .................... fifth 3.06 i
>Ixtpez Spanish Muscatel ................. ................ - .......fifth 3.14
Power's Sercial Madeira.... ...................................... fifth 3.62
C D C C
■ H C C
9 9 9
A m

W INE with
Every Purchate of $ 5.00 or Over

n V A ttflia ia U
D flia illia i

RESERVE 'THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITY

C D E B
* H C E
CQO il

9 7 9 9

L I L L

Easter Greetings

CHerry 2 4 4 7

WASHINGTON DRUG CO.

SHELLY SERVICE

“ Try Washington First’*

Joe Farrenkopf (S t Louis' Parish)
GREASING - WASHING - BATTERY
RECHARGING - TIRE BECAPPINO

795 Broadway

13th Ave. & Washington St.

Phone KE. 9 7 9 0

CH. 9420

FOR BEAUTY AND DDBABILITT

McNInrtry Paints
and Varnish
AN DERSO N BROS.
Colfax and Jotephino

EA. 0444

ONE WEEK SERVICE

PRECISION WATCH

iSt. Vincent de Paul’s Parish'
V I H G I N I A W ashinglon Park M U.
& White Food Store
C R E A M E R Y RedBILL
HUGHES, Prop.
C. ALFRED BODGE.
MEATS . . . GROCERIES .
A VEGETABLES . . .
PRODUCTS . .

2111 E. Virginia

Prop.
. . FRUITS
BAKERY
.

Complete Food Service
5 9 8 South Gilpin

SP. 750a

‘ T l’x Smxrt to Be Thrifty”

AVENUE MAHONEY DRUG
REPAIRING EVANS
Wines & Liquors
Gift Shop
Guaranteed

IF orfc

Gifts for Every Occasion
USE OUR LENDING

A. Gxtti

M. Hinehfeld

KE. 0356 1220 E. Evans Ave.

1814 Stout '

BEER BY THE CASE
Prescriptions Called for and
Delivered Frea
UBRARY
SP. 7539
SP. 5781 1300 So. Pearl

GRACE E. WALLACE

GENEVA JEWELRY CO.

BONNIE BRAE
Shopping

Compliments
of

ROY CHRYSLER
HOM E STYLE
COOKED

||EA| C
m S M fc W

By H n . Ericson, with Many Y ean
Experience
Week D »yi 11:30 to 7:34 p.w.
Sundiyt 12 to 6 p.m.
HonJsyi 4 p.m. to Midnight
for Beer and Sandwiches only

Preisser’ s Rad & W hile CONOCO PRODUCTS
Car Washing, Battarie.
Grocery and M erkel Lubrication,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES,
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Frea Delivery

SPruca 4447

PE. 9846

SICK POOR BAZAAR
JULY 19-20-21

R E D & W H IT E

Groceries & Vegetables
Your PxtroDige AppreeUted
DELIVERY SERVICE

2 6 2 6 E. Louisiana

PE. 22SS

EASTER BLOUSES

- —It Will Pay You to Com e in—

WESTERN HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
E. J. MARTENSEN, Authorized Dealer

SP. 3055

TO

5 “

WE S P E C U U Z E IN
PARTY AND PASTRY ORDERS

CATES STYLE SHOP

Your Friendly W estern Auto Dealer

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE

SP. 1912

M A R Y ANNE;
Bakery No. 2

’ ’South Dwnver’z Mo#t Modem Shop”

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & I\Ionday
March 2 9 , 3 0 , 31 • April 2

f

SOCTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

of the

wishes to take this opportunity to thank you for your
cooperation and patronage which has helped to make
our first year in this community a successful one.
In appreciation tee are offering you special savings
in o u r

724 So. llnivenity • PE. 9909

FRESH MEATS — FISH

Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors
76 3 So. Unlverfity

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

P C A R S O N ’ SI

B o n n ie B r a e
D rn ^ € o .

Washington Park Cafe
B. J. HoISAAC — F. J. McISAAC

1052 S. Gaylord

AND

2321 E. Ohie Ave. (3e. Unix, and Ohio)

W IN ES and BEERS

DOMINICAN SISTERS

1019 So. Gaylord

TA. 2690

oZi Idtn ole, Ucnvfr
Member! o f S t Vincent de Paul'a ParUh

1 «

★ Ifs just “out of this worhL" looks Soik in
stkk. but blends to cleor, briKest, beaohbi
natural tone. Vety indelible.

Htted

Credit If Desired

TA. 2690

JOE’ S

G. D. of A. Study Club
To Hold Card Party

518 E. Colfax Ave.

Glasse*

Examined

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU :

E. 20th Ave. at Logan
E. Colfax at Pearl
E. Colfax at York

RICHARD
L. HANEY

t '!

7-DAY SERVICE
ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE

ST. ANNE’S SHRINE
Arvada
Rev. Adam Ritter, Pastor
Low Mass at 8:45.

The Catholic Daughters’ Study
ehib in Denver will hold its spring
card party April 5 in the Public
Service Co. rooms. A dessert
luncheon will be served at 1
o’clock. Prizes will be given.

LEE C.
HANEY

LESTER’ S
WATCH REPAIRS

15 2 9 W elton

ST. LOUIS’ CHURCH
3283 S. Sherman Street, Englewood
Very Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron, Pastor
High Masses at 6 and 10. Low Masses
at 8 and 11:30. Mrs, Edward Boudreau,
organist and director.

Tharsflay, March 29, 1946

(Continued From Page One)
was then one o f the largest o f its
kind in the world.
Sarah Floyd’s home became the
center of Catholicity in the Argo
district. The front room of the
Floyd residence served as a site
for Mass on many occasions, and
Mrs. Floyd, in her zeal, gave cate
chetical instructions to the neigh
borhood children. So large did
her classes become that the public
school officials gave her permis
sion to Use their classrooms for
her instructions. Her teaching
covered a period from 1884 to
1900.
Regis college, in those days
known as Sacred Heart, was for
years a.ssociated with the Floyd
family. From 1888, when the col
lege was founded, and Mrs. Floyd’s
eldest son, Tom, entered the in
stitution, until 1915, when Eddie,'
the youngest, was graduated, there
was at least one Floyd on the
roster. Many of the clergy of
Denver who attended the Sacred
Heart college remmeber the Floyd
home as the college “ annex” from
Uieir student days.
Mrs. Floyd is survived by twh
daughters. Sister Marie Daniel of
the Sisters o f Charity, stationed at
the Cathedral high school, and
Mrs. Alice T. Smith of 530 Uni
versity boulevard: and two sons,
Tom, 4038 Alcott .street, and Ed
ward A., 3045 W. Scott place; 13
grandchildren, and five jpeatgrandchildren; a brother, William,
of Arizona; and two nieces, Mrs.
Harold Ott and Mrs. Estelle Byrnes
of Denver. A sister, Mrs. Alice
King, and a brother, Pete Daly,
preceded her in death.
Four sons also preceded her in
death; Jini, .who died a number
of years ago; the Rev. John R.
Floyd, S.J., who died in March,
1936; Dan, for many years asso
ciated with the Colorado Milling
Co.; and Leo P., who died in
August, 1939.
Rosary services will be held on
Sunday at 2 :30 p.m. in the Boule
vard mortuary for the religious
communities o f Denver, in the
evening at 8 for friends, and at
8:30 for members o f the Regis
guild. Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated Monday, April 2, at
9:30 in St. John’s church.

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH
3601 Kalamath Street
(Theaiine Fathers)
High Mass at 11.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CHURCH
W , 12lh Avenue and Umatilla Street
(Tbeatine Fathers)
Low Mass at 9 :S0.

4205

Mrs. Sarah Floyd,
Eminent Pioneer,
Is Dead at Sii

ST. THERESE’S CHURCH
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL CHURCH
9605 E. 14th Avenue, Aurora
(Servile Fethers)
Rev. Louis J. Mertz, Pastor
Navajo Street at W . 3Sth Avenue
Low Masses at 8 and 10.
Rev, Gaetano Del Brusco, OB.M.,
Paster
ST. JOSEPH’ S CHURCH
Low Masses at 6. 6. 7. 8. 11. and 12
Golden
Special program at the 8 o’ clock Hass
Rav. Barry J. Wogan, Pastor
by the junior choir. Solemn Mass at 9
High Mass at 8 ; Low Mass at 10. Har*
with the senior choir singing. Special
Ian E. Short, organist and director.
devotions and Benediction at 7 ;S0 p.m.

C athedral

5 and 10 Cents - $1 and IJp

ofganist.

ST. M ARY MACUJALENE’S CHURCH
W . 26th Avenue and Depew Street,
Edgewater
Rev. James P. Flanagan. Pastor
I.OW Masses at 6:30, 8, and 12. High
Mass at 10 with music by the senior
choir; Mrs', Maty Breen Hoare, organist
ST. LEO’S CHURCH
and director.
Benediction will follow
W . Colfax Avenue and Ninth Street
this Mass. Hymns will be sung at 6:30
Rev, Leonard D. Gall, Administrator
and 12; organist, Mrs. Sidney Logue.
Masses at 7, 9. 10:30, and 12:15. The children’ s choir will sing hymns at
Easter hymns at all Hasses,
8 ; director, Mrs. Opal Bumgarner; or
ganist, Ruth Walsh.
ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
ST. M ARY’S CHURCH
W . 33rd Avenue at Pecos Street
Littloton
Rev, AchllU Somm eniga, Pastor
R tv. Hubert Nowall, Administrator
Solemn Mass at 7, Low A fa iies at 9
Solemn Mass at 8 with music by the
and 12, and High M s ii at 10:80. The senior choir: Miss Catherine Maloney,
senior choir will sing at the 7, 10:80, director: Mrs. Helena Ritchlin, organist.
and 12 o’clock M is ie i: Roger Seiek. di Low Mass at 10 with hymns by the
rector: Hiss Gloria Billings, organist children's choir: Mrs. Harold V. Craig,
The children’ s choir, directed by S iste; organist and director.
Leoeritia, will sing at 9.

NORTH DENVER
LIQUOR STORE

Easier Greetings From

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH (POLISH )
E. 4dth Avenue at Pennsylvania Street
Rev, Edward J. Fraczkowtki,
Adminialrator
H astes at 6. 7:30. 9, and 10:30 (H ig h ).
The senior choir will sing for the High
M ess: S. Sgt. Bert GiteWeki. director;
Dorothy Ungehire, organist. The Junior
choir will render hymns at 9 ; Sister Mary
Noela, director; Rosemary Sxumowiez,

KEystone

1424 So, Gaylord

SP. 8169

: : Gaylord Drug G o.::
■’

J. ROY SMITH. Prop.

,; 1059 So. Gaylord

I|

SP. 3345 ..

■ • Praseriptioru Carefully Pilled J[
!!
by Registered Pharmacists 11
,.
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
,.
i t **********************

So. G ajlord
Creamery
MILK — CREAM — BUTTER
Open 8 m. m. to 11 p. m. daily

1024 So. Gaylord
1092 So.
Gaylord

BOB’S

PE. 7315

SP. 0574

G rocery and M a rk o i
Crocerie*, Meals and Fancy
Vegetables
The Store of Qualitr and Price

H AR D W ARE
FURNACE CLEAinNG AND REPAOUMQ
SHEET METAL AND (HJTTEB WORK

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co. !
loss So, Gaylord
SP, 2 9 6 l l

9m m

Ilf.

Office, 938

Thursday, March 29, 1945

Bannock Street

^1 ,

jjiw i j| j j...i i ,v

mMIM!^.

'>

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O LIC R E G IST E R

;,

i» Kiren to G«n. D ou g U i
MacAiihur by Serfrio Oir
mena, president o f the islands, at a ceremony in Malacan palace in
Manila. T h # commonwealth's highest award, the Medal for Valor,
equivalent to the U. S. ConKressional Medah o f Honor, was awarded
for the first time to anyone since its authopaation in 1 9 3 1 . The two
are shown idialting informally following the ceremony.

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

P A G E F IV E

Philippine Decoration

WE HAVE
OUR OWN E(iUiPMENT

other concern to su p ply our needs. Cars
and drivers are available when we want
them and are adequate fo r handling

includes 3 funeral coaches, 3 lim ousines,
and 2 sedans.

COLORADO SPRINGS COUPLE TO
NOTE GOLDEN JUBILEE EASTER

AND S O N CHAPELS

KEystone 6296

ISZ7 Cleveland Place

Guarding Forever our Fdundert Ideals

(01 IStb S ir n t
1Z0( llth S l r d
KEritan. 8721
TAbor (T il
Op.n U sodaj u d T h a n d tj Et u .

RESTYLED
Ladies and Men's Hats
BcaniM made from Old HaU
26 TEARS EXPERIENCE

Factory Finish Hatters

☆
J. D» Crouch

•C. D. O'BHtn

PERKINS-SHEAEER
COLORADO SPRINGS’
SMARTEST STORE

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop
TRY

Whitney Electric Co.
Electrical Service
208 No. Tejon

The M urray Drug Go.
“Superior Service Stores"
Main Store

Phone Main 14 4

Main 8 t«r . — IS Nor^i TcJon St.
North Star* — 132 North Ttjon St.

102 No, Tejon

M 906

"EST. 1918-

The Heyse Sheet
Metal Works
INCORPORATED
HEATING - ROOFING
SHEET METAL
211 North Webor Stroot
Phono I Moll) iS2
EoL 1888
Handmid. Fornitoro — Antlqaoo
R.prodncod — R .p tirin t — Rcfiniihlns
UphoUtorint — Droporico

P e te B a r o n i
Furniture Shop
PHONE M. 1309 TH SO. CASCADE AVE.
_______
Oppooit. A nticn Hotol

Balova, Graen and

FOOTWEAR

Hamilton Watchaa

54 Years of Quality
ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS

ROSARIES

The Vorhes Shoe Go.

KAPELKES

SAVE W IT H SAFETY
UP TO 3 0 %

M .E.M cCARTY
FIRE—

INSVRANCE

9 8. TEJON

24^Hour S e r v ic e
59 79
AUTO

206«4 Colo. Sanniri B«nh Bldg*

M cC a r t y
C O A L CO.
“B 'll" McCarty

Main 6 4 05

ZECHA & ADAMS
Conoco Service Station

W

ALEY DRUG GO.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS

CONOCO

Phon. Main 2(0
* 232 So. Tejon S t
COLORADO SPRINGS

EASTER
GIFTS
Use Our
Will Cali

Rosaries
Bracelets
Diamonds
Watches
Pins, Etc.

VILIACE INN

Colorado Springs.— A tea from
5 to 7 o’ clock will be given Sun
day, April 1, by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Emmet to celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet were married in St.
Patrick’s'^ Cathedral, New York
city, and moved here 28 years
ago. Two daughters, Mrs. John
Willowme and Mrs. Eugene Daw
son, will come from their home
in Douglaston, Long Island, N. Y.,
for the celebration.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Molden

5 0 4 15ih St.

Colorado Springs

Howell Jew elry Ge.
CECIL HOWELL
Certified Watchmaker
126 N. TEJON
MAIN 8293

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— The children’s choir, under
the direction of the sisters o f the
school, is furnishing music for the
High Ma.sses on Holy Thursday and
Holy Saturday. The adult choir,
under the direction o f Mrs. Anna
bel T, Barr, organist, will sing a
Gregorian Mass at 10 o’clock on
Ea.ster Sunday. The men’s section
will intone the Proper o f the Mass
and the Gregorian “ 0 Filii, 0
Filiae” will be sung at the Offer
tory. Following Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament after the Mass,
the recessional hymn will be Pietro
Yon’s “ Aurora Coclum Perpurat,”
with solo parts taken by Raymond
Cumrine.
Confessions will be heard by
two'priests after Lenten devotions
on Wednesday and Friday eve
nings o f this week, as well as at
the usual time on Saturday, from
2 to 6 and frpm 7 to 9 p.m.
Easter vacation for tne school
children began at noon on Wednes
day. Classes will be resumed Tues
day, April 3.
Paul Keleher, chief aviation ra
dio technician, is at home on leave
after 18 months in the South Pa
cific. His wife and three children
are remaining here during his time
in service.
Peter V. Bessol, son o f Mrs.
Mary Bessol, has been promoted
to the rank o f sergeant at a Ninth
air force service command in
France, where he has been acting
as chief clerk in the public rela
tions office since arriving overseas
more than a year ago.
A parish party sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus is being
planned for Easter Monday eve
ning in the school auditorium.
David Smith, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Burdette Smith, was bap
tized on March 21 by the Rev. Paul
Fife, O.S.B. Sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Reinert.

Holy Week Rites
In Arvada Given
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
— Holy Week devotions include:
Holy Thursday, Mass at 8 a.m.;
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
all day; evening services at 7:45,
followed by Confessions. Good Fri
day, -Mass of the Presanctified at
8 a.m. Holy Saturday, blessing
of candle and water, 7 a. m.; Mass
at 8 a.m.; Confessions, 3 to 5 and
7 to 9 p.m.; Easter Sunday High
Ma.ss at 8:45.
The Altar and Rosary socie^
will hold its monthly meeting in
the church hall April 3 at 2 p.m.
Mrs. 0. A. Benjamin and Mrs. J. T.
Schmitt will be hostesses.
Mrs. Albert Mattevi o f Third
street will be hostess to St, Anne’s
circle April 3 at 8 p.m.
Lt. John L. Logerot of the army
air , base at Topeka, Kans., spent
a 24-hour leave with his mother,
Mrs J. T. Schmitt o f Third street.

Holy Rosary Parish
Lists Holy Week Rites
(H o ly

G R EETIN G S T O
C O L O R A D O SP R IN G S
and Pikes Peak Region Readers
of The R E G ISTE R

FVRNITVRE ZV.

DPTOMETRIST

Welby Holy Week
Schedule Given

two services at the same time. The fleet

DR. R. W . FRITZ
And Associates
Dentists

IN ESJ[S
Estes Park.— A meeting of St.
Walter’s guUd was held in the
home of Mrs.* Leo Tighe on Friday,
March 9. The group devoted the
meeting to a study hour on “ The
Dignity of the Parishioner.” Pres
ent were Mmes. Fred Hanson,
George D. Hodson, Paul Monahan,
Lesley Bishop, Vernon Bruce. Irene
McGraw, James McGraw, H. W.
Crowell, and Albert Melick, and
the Rev. Francis J. Kappes.
Good Friday services will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Confessions will
bo heard immediately after service.

m ent and are not dependent upon any

%

JAMES P. GRAY
212 Colorado Bldg.

W e have our own autom obile equip

KEystone 6297

•O'

Rotary Parith, Denver)

Good Friday services will begin
at 8 o’clock. The Mass o f the
Presanctified will be followed by
the veneration of the cross. In the
evening at 7 :30 there will be
sermon and Stations of the Cross.
On Holy Saturday the services
will start at 7 o’clock and Mass at
8:30. The solemn celebration of
the Resurrection will take place in
the evening at 7:30. Confessions
will be heard in the afternoon be
tween 3 and 6 o’clock and in the
eve'hing from 7 to 9.
Masses on Easter Sunday will be
at 6, 8, and 10 o’clock.
During Easter week three meet
ings will be held in the school hall.
The Holy Name society will meet
on Monday evening, the committee
on arrangements for the silver
jubilee celebration o f the church
on Tuesday, and the adult church
choir on Wednesday.
Dan Krasovich, who enlisted in
the merchant marine last year, is
home on a 10-dsy leav^

Pupils Present
in Bonds to
Pastor on Feast
(S t. Louis' Parish, Englew ood)

One hundred and twenty-five dol
lars in war bonds was presented
by the pupils of the parish school
to their pastor, the Very ' Rev;
Joseph P. O’Heron, on the oc
casion of his feast day, March 19.
Each classroom had saved money
sufficient to buy a ?25 bond.
All-night adoration of
the
Blessed Sacrament will be observed
by the parishioners on Holy Thurs
day. Evening devotions will begin
at 7:45. On Good Friday the Tre
Ore services will begin at 12 noon
with the Mass of the Presanctified,
followed by meditations on the
Seven Last Words, given by the
Rev. Maurice Reardon, assistant,
and Stations of the Cross. Two
meditations will be repeated in
the evening at 7:46 when venera
tion of the cross will also take
place. Holy Saturday ceremonies
will begin at 7 o'clock. Masses on
Easter will include High Masses
at 6 and 10 o’clock and Low Masses
at 8 and 11:30. Confessions will
heard Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day,, add" Saturday evenings and
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to
6.

Recent Baptisms
Are Listed
Baptized recently were: Law
rence David Byrne, son of Mr. and
Mrs Byrne, with Frank Melchoir
and Mary Melchoir as sponsors;
Jeanette Mary Ledoux, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Calton Ledoux,
with L. B. Ledoux and Carumie
Manuel as sponsors; John J. Clapp,
son and Mr. asd Mrs. John J
Clapp, with John Lorenzo and Lu
cille Fiore as sponsors; Gilbert
Witte, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Witte, sponsors Robert Laughlin
and Vera Laughlin; John Anthony
Ottcro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Remo
Ottero, sponsors, Allen Ditson and
Edna Ditson; Robert Eugene
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Adams, sponsors, Martin Mul
ligan
and Pauline
Mulligan;
Charles Harry Habenicht, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Habenicht,
sponsors, Harry Ball and Helen
Bell; William Anthony Tolan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tolan,
sponsors, Lt. John Joseph Tolan
and Mrs. M. Mills; Edward Eugene
Reichert, son of Mr.-and Mrs. Ed
ward Reichert, sponsors, Conrad
Boding and Clarice Boding; and
Joan Ann Compaz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Compaz, sponsors, Louis
Ortiz and Delia Ortiz.

Awards Given to
USO Volunteers
Twenty-six captains and chap
erones and 168 junior hostesses
attending a bi-monthly meeting
were presented national USONCCS awards for their service dur
ing the past year. Each contribut
ed a minimum of 100 hours, it was
announced by Mrs. M. W. Allen,
chairman of the Denver hospitality
corps.
Plans were completed for the
Easter parade, a colorful formal
to be held in the K. of C. club
house Sunday evening. Because of
the success o f an “ on-the-spot”
collection taken up at the last
meeting, the proverbial basket was
passed and again a sum of $25
collected. The money will be
used for phonograph records, for
the club.
Because of the tremendous sue
cess with the production of The
Push, presented in the USO and
several of the fields, the Dramatic
club is preparing to give a new
spring play.

will be hosts Saturday at a buffet'
supper in the Molden residence.
Miss Barbara Lyons will spend
Easter in Amherst, Mass., with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Melvin Lyons,
whose husband, Capt. Lyons, is
with the medical corps in France.
Lt. James J. Fagan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Fagan, 806
E. Platte avenue, who enlisted in
the army in 1940, was made a
first lieutenant at Fort'Sill, Okla.
He is a graduate of St. Mary’s
high school.
Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Shirley
Anne Frazier to Lt. Harry Beranek
by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wertz, Lt. Ber
anek is the son of Mrs. William
Beranek. of Fort Dodge, la. The
lieutenant is serving with the array
in the Philippines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderburg
will be hosts at their annual Easter
breakfast to 15 guests.
Maj. and Mrs. George Gordon
have been spending two weeks with
the officer’s mother, Mrs. G. R.
Gordon,
S t Mary’s PTA will hold its
regular meeting Wednesday after
noon, April 4, at 3 :15 o’clock, pre
ceded by a council meeting at 2:30.
Mrs. A. L. Cass, president, will
be in charge.
Miss Anne Weifenhom, direc
tor o f education of the Seton
school o f nursing, will weak on
the value of nursing. 'Tea will
be served by the hospitality com
mittee.

Littleton Youth
Is Home on Visit
Littleton.— Cpl. Jack Jones is
spending a 21-day furlough with
his mother, and other friends and
relatives. He is stationed in Barstow, Calif., with the coast artillery.
Holy Week and Easter services
in St. Mary’s church are as fol
lows:
Mass every morning at 7 :30
during the week with blessings at
6:30 Holy Saturday; services
every evening at 7:45; Solemn
Mass at 8 Easter Sunday with
music by the senior choir; Low
Mass at 10 Easter Sunday with
hymns sung by the children’s
choir.
The Mass sung by the senior
choir will be the Jubilee Mass in
honor of the Sacred Heart, by
W. J. Marsh.
The children’s choir will sing
the following at 10: “ Alleluia
Alleluia,” “ The Bells of Easter
Sweetly Peal,” "Hail, Thou Glor
ious Easter d o m in g ,” and at the
Offertory, a solo on “ Ave Maria,”
will be sung by Harold Craig.

PTA Past Presidents
W ill Heel on A pril 5
The Past Presidents’ Social club
of the CPTL will meet Thursday,
April 5, at 10:30 a.m. in the Chari
ties annex, E 17th avenue and
Grant street, Denver, with the
president, Mrs. William Robin
son, presiding. The past presi
dents of the Holy Family PTA will
be hostesses. A prize o f $5 will
be awarded.

U. S. Catholics Told to
Foster Saint’s Courage
Washington.—A call to Catho
lics of America, particularly to
those of Irish ancestry, “ to foster
in these troubled times the quali
ties of mind and heart” b^ueathed
to them by St. Patrick, was
sounded by the Rev. Francis J.
Connell, C.SS.R., associate profes
sor of moral theology at the Cath
olic university, in a sermon in St,
Patrick’s church.

Good N eighbor Policy
Rests With United States
Cleveland. — Responsibility for
continuing the Good Neighbor pol
icy both now and after the war
rests with the fWopIe of the United
States, Dr. Paul Leitz of Loyola
university, Chicagro, asserted in an
address at the three-day interAmerican seminar sponsor^ by the
Catholic Federation of Women’s
Clubs.
W om an Diat at 118

Riverside, Calif.— Mrs. Ramirez
Trujillo, 118, died March 20. She
could remember clearly the reign
oJ Maximilian from 1864 to 1867.

Welby. — (Assumption Parish)
— The calendar of events for Holy
Week follows:
Holy Thursday: Holy Mass, 9;
adoration, all day; evening serv
ice, 7:30; guard of honor all night
by members of the Holy Name so
ciety.
Good Friday: Mass of the Presanctifled, 8; Way of the Cross, 3.
Holy Saturday: Evening serv
ices, “ Maria Desolata,” 7:30; bless
ing o f the fire, water, etc., fol
lowed by Holy Mass, f.
Easter Sunday: H o u r s of
Masses'.' 6, 8, 10.
Confessions:
Holy Saturday,
2:30-5:30, and at 7 in the evening.
Sister Mary Benizin, who left
for Omaha, is being replaced by
Sister Mary Gerarda.
The Passion play presented by
the sophomore girls was well at
tended.
New linoleum has been laid in
the sanctuary and sacristy for
Easter. A group o f members of
the Altar society cleaned the
church.
Mrs. Tony Labriola, who under
went an eye operation, is re
cuperating satisfactorily.

1615 California TA. S883
Happy Easter

VICTORY BABY CHICKS
Colorado’s Largest Supply of
Quality Blood-Tested Chicks
17
Ph. PE. 0 9 1 3

Ducks

— California Broad
Turkey Poulu.

Bread

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

7 5 4 So.
Broadway
Denver

VICTORY CHICK STORE
Hourai 9 to I2| 1 to S

Phono M A ia 3437

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building. 16th and California Streets

M lP in iD I!

ISABLarimerit.V oMPin. 2266

RUBBER

BROOKS BUTTON
& PLEATIIVG CO.
J. E. SECORD. Prop.

Butlong Covered, Hemstitching,
Nail Heads. Belts, Buckles.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly
3 1 6 Tabor Bldfr.

ZOOK

Cornerstone to Be
Laid on Pentecost
Platteville-Fort Luptop. — The
final blue prints of the new
S t Nicholas'^ church have been
completed and work on the struc
■ture will be resumed very soon. The
cornerstone w ll probably be laid
on the Feast of Pentecost.
Good Friday in Plattcville, the
Mass of the Presanctified Viill be
offered at noon. Devotions consist
ing of sermon, veneration of the
cross, and Stations will end at 3
o’clock. In the evening there will be
Stations and veneration of the
cross in St. William’s church. Fort
Lupton. Mary and Leo Oehrle of
Denver will sing during the devo
tions. Reading of the prophecies and
the blessing o f the fire and
Easter water will take place
at 9 a.m. in St. Nicholas’ church
Holy Saturday and will be
followed by Mass. Easter Sunday
there will be two Masses in both
churches. The sunrise Masses at 5
a.m. will be High Masses, The last
Mass will be offered at 9 o’clock.
Confessions will be heard in both
churches on Holy Saturday from
4 to 6 in the afternoon and from
7 ;30 to 9 in the evening.
The Lenten series of sermons
close! in Fort Lupton Tuesday, and
ir. Platteville on Wednesday.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society netted $150 from
theif S t Patrick’s day party. The
next meeting of the organization
will take place in the home of Mrs.
Felix Coming at 2:30 p.m., Thurs
day, April 5.

POPULAR BREEDS ALWAITS ON HAND

Baby

Denver

ARMOR

Zo o k

RRMOR, — -A -. -

.m e n D s / t

ARISTOCRAT
PH. CH. 4444

OF

4 3 1 W , COLFAX
DENVER

r e a d s

RECAPS
PH. 4040
501 N. GH.4ND
PUEBLO

TIR E AND B ATTERY SERVICE

Distributors Kelly Springfield Tires

PACKARD

SERVICE

Downtown Location
Tho O nlj Packard 6«rrle« in DeoTcr

Packard Denver Co.
Distribatora
210 Kth St.

TA. (288

Woodrow Wilson
(Member Si. FrancU de Salea)
Cnctom Tailored

SEAT COVERS
Ctuhion Repairinf • Upholiterinf
Auto Topi Rebuilt and Repaired

S, Broadway

263

SP. 9 9 45

BUCKLEY BROS.
Sjudebaker Sales and Service
new "

AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Auto Repairing All Makes
Battery and Electric Serrica
Body and Fender Work

3.50 Broadway
LET

SP. 4 11 1
^ u m a e/ L

REPAIR

CAR

C H R Y S L E R -P L Y M O U T H
•PARTS a W
S E R V IC E •

u p l o m Mown. CO.

1 9 0 8 BROADWAY

C H .5 6 2 6

Chevrolet Truck Owners
COMPLETE REP^yR SERVICT:

Keenesburg Girl
To Go Overseas

Trucks Given P riority on Service
Plenty of .Mechanics and Parts

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
Broadway at 13th Ave. to Lincoln

Keenesburg.:— Irene B. Nagel,
aviation machinist’s mate first
class, daughter of E. A. Nagel, re
turned to her base after spending
a 16-day leave at home before re
porting for overseas duty.
The Altar and Rosary society
met.in the home of Mrs. H. Sloan
March 1. Plans were made to hold
a food sale in the Donalen store
March 31.
Ma.sses on Easter Sunday are to
be in Roggen at 8 o’clock and
in Keenesburg at 11 o’clock.

Denver, Colo.

SIIRADEK^S
S e rv ic e S t a t io n
1st Ave. & Logan St.

EXPER

DODGE ■PLYMOUTH
OWNERS

LADIES’ WEAR
Visit

KARELLA SHOP
7 0 Broadway — Denver
751 S. University — Denver

AUTO REPAIR
All Makes
Easy Time Payment.

service Mar., ears:
Yoar present csr or truck mar bsve
to serve a lontr. Iona time! You can
depend on our trained mechtnics for
•ervict that will insure the msximuai
of iow-cost, Innz-ltfe transportation.
See ua - NOW t

Northwestern Auto Co.

TO W IN G SERVICE

SAFETY-!
SEAL DEAMS

Jack Flavin,

Longmont

Standard Motor Go.
13th & Clenarm

Order

SP. 9930

M OBILGAS — OILS — G R EASIN G

FOR SMART

4 3 9 Main St., —

TAbor 5 1 91

CH. 6 5 9 6

5 4 9 Broadway

Complete Sets

$ 7 b5 0
YOUR CAR ISN’T GETTING
ANY YOUNGER. SEE

COM

‘ ^Joo” YDUNG
PACKARD SPECIALIST

T.4bor 6201

up

Marshall Auto Supply
TED MARSHALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTO SUPPLIES

Auto Service Station

13S-37-39 Fifteenth Street
At Cleveland Plact

Bannock and Twelfth CB. 8 2 3 4

PHONE TAbor 4434

NOW!

STREETER

KEEP YOUR BIN FILLED

PHOIVE GL. 4715
THOS. WILLIAMS
AND
2 3 0 9 15tl) St.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

LUMP

All Grides o f LItrnlU snd
BitumlooQS Coals

SONS
Since 1 9 05

•

MORE MECHANICS TO SERVE YOU—
GREATER SUPPLIES OF PARTS!

Let Us Help You Keep Your Car in Dependable Condition—
Bring It to Men Who Know It Best

JA H IE S M O T O R CO.
1 2 7 8 Lincoln

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

t

p p u .,..

..
1- ’

1
Office, 938
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E xeiusive Furs
fo r E very Purse
W .^ R U C E CALLBECK
VXT o r WORLD W AR KO. I
m

tnvil»t Your Patronago

Bannock

Street

D E N V E R C A T H O LIC R E G IST E R

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

STO RE

BERG’ S
29 Broadway

( Continued From Page One)
action o n 'lw o Jima on March 3.
Pfc. Fitzpatrick enlUted in the
marine corps in Denver March 13,
1944, and after a brief trainin;
period was sent overseas. He ha

Stor* H ouri 10 to 6 :3 0 p.m.>M-Op«n Sandopi

Don’ t Forget the Boys and Girls in Service
HAIL THEM CAMDT OFTEN

BERQ’S GANDIES

MAY B E ^ H ^ P P ^ i ^

OVER

Denver, Is now at Fitzsimons Gen
eral hospital recuperating from 10
months of combat flying in the
European theater, during which
time he participated in 30 missions.
Sgt. Maloney is a former Regis
student. He has been awarded
the Air medal with three Oak Leaf
clusters, a Presidential Unit cita
tion, and wears the good conduct
and the ETO ribbons.
Mi**ing Man Found

'

Second Lt, Robert H. Byers,
who had been reported missing
since early in March, has been
found and is slightly wounded, a
War department message’ received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Byers o f 3131 W. 23rd avenue,
Denver, stated.
Lt. Byers, who is with a tank
destroyer detachment of Gen. Pat
ton’s Third army, is a 1936 grad
uate o f the Holy Family high
school, and studied at Regis
college and the University of Den
ver before he entered the service
in August, 1942.
A brother, Leonard, 20, has
been overseas a year, attached to
the clerical branch o f the Ninth
air force.

Gum Drops .
Peppermints
Candy Cream Roses
Milk and Dark Sweet Chocolates .
Licorice . . . Mi
Marshmallows . . . Assorted Nut Meats . . .
Soft Centers, Hard Candy . . . Cinnamon Red Hots
PEPPERM INT STIC K C A N D Y
Greeting Cardi for A ll Occasion*
LARGE V AR IETY O F EASTER CANDY

Preferred Parish
Trading List
St. John’s Parish

the war prisoner, is a naval air master’s corps o f the air force in
cadet, and in training at St. Kingman, Ariz.
Mary’s, Moraga, Calif.
Mrs. Rebecca Gallegos o f 714
13th street, Denver, was a recip
Lt. John Stefanik
ient o f the Air medal awarded her
son, S. Sgt. Ernest E. Gallegos, 21,
Ends Crew Training
Lt. John G. Stefanik, who was at ceremonies held recently at
graduated from the army school Lowry Field here. The presenta
of navigation, San Marcos, Tex., tion was made by Lt. Col. Carl A.
in November, 1944, has just com Ousley, air inspector at the field.
S. Sgt. Gallegos, who has been
pleted his crew training in Boise,
Ida. His wife, the former Ger a prisoner of the Germans since
aldine Youn^ o f S t Louis’ parish, July 7, 1944, was a gunner on a
Englewood, is the daughter o f Mr. B-17. Before he entered the serv.
ice, he was a student in engineer
ing in the University of New
Mexico. A brother, Orlando, is in
the navy, and at present is believed
to be in the Philippine area.

W hiskies and W ines
Downtown Prices

6TH AVE. LIQUORS
6th and Columbine

The firm s listed here de
to

be

remembered

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

W aihing and Creaiing
Yoor B uflntn Appr*el*t«d

6th Ave, A York

EA. 9 9 3 2

2 7 5 0 W . 29th

GE. 3 61 3

3 0 3 0 E. 6th

EA. 1 801

St. Francis de Sales’
Permanent Waving

Beautif ul Easter

and Hair Btylhit a Specialty
EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

DRESSES AND
U N G E R IE

lie s
and other
PLANTS

B A B O L B ’S
SH O E R E P A I R I N e

R A.1818
Georzia Hallmarl

ie ttljo ProtMr

F O R G E 1 r-M E -N O T
FLOW E R SHOP

<

T o o le d ’s
C H O IC E

■

Fraah Fruit* and VegetabU *

[

900 So. Pearl SP.6587

Gall PE. 4 6 8 6

M . Sgt. J. H , K luieaer

Pickup and Delivery

Klusener is a graduate o f St.
Francis de Sales’ high school and
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Klusener o f 250 S. Logan street,
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hilber o f 1938 Pennsylvania street
are his grandparents.
Pvt. Ralph Duran, husband o f
Mrs. Mary A. Duran o f 223 23rd
street, Denver, was wounded while
fighting in Europe; Pfc. Lee Gon
zales, son of Mrs. Josephine Gon
zales o f 700 29th street, Denver,
has also been wounded in action.
T /5 Benjamin A. Santarelli,
son o f John Santarelli o f Boulder,
was wounded in the European the
ater.
Pfc. Fidencio Lujan, son o f Mrs.
Mary Lujan o f Brighton, is re
ported wounded in the European
theater.
Pfc. Tom J. Muniz, son o f Jos
eph Muniz o f 1134 Nihth street,
Denver, was wounded while fight
ing in the Pacific theater.
S. Sgt John Edward Maloney,
20, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Maloney o f 630 Gaylord street,

Plain Dresses 85c
Men’s Suits 60c
SOUTH DENYER
Cleaners & Dyers

Bird’s Eye Frozan Food*
YOUR PATRONAGE
AFPRECUTED

5 9 4 So. Broadway

3 to 4 D a y S e r v ic e
o n CLEAN UVG

C A R L ’S M A R K E T
JOE BOWER, Prop.

Satlifaetlon Guaranteed

B A B Y BEEF

1 W E E K LAUNDRY. SERVICE

M ODERIV M E T H O D

Quality .Meats
GROCERIES — VEGETABLES

10 3 So. Ogden

10 9 So. Ogden

PE. 19 43

Alam eda Drug Store

SP. 9 8 6 2

J A C K S O N ’ S
Cut Rate Drugs

V. 0 . PETERSON. Prop.

C ut R a te D ra g s

Liquors • Sundries
Wescriptions

Wines and Liquors
Fountain Service - School Supplies

Free Prompt Delivery

Alameda and Broadway

Call 8P. 8445

M

i l l i k e n ’s
CASH STORES
2 Convenient Locations

DownfnK u id Alnmada

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

1 130 E. ALAMEDA
2 3 5 7 E. EVANS

ferent lines o f business.

STILLW ELL & SON
Texaco /nl^ Service
V

flK

J

R O TO LO ^S
7 9 6 So. Broadway
SINCLAIR GAS AND OILS
W IL L KEEP ’ EM R O L U N G

Cloied
Tumdaye

OPEN 7 TO 7 WEEK DATS
Cloeed All Day Baadoy*

Let Vs Winterise Your Car
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
Tire Beeappins and Repalrint
ALAMEDA dk S. LINCOLN PE. BBSS

H o l^

Your Purchase o f W ar Bond*
and Statnp* Help* to Secure Your
Future.

Photo Copying
W e Copy aud Reproduce
Old* Faded or T o m Photos.
Heads Added or Removed.
Backgrounds Removed or
Pilled in.

Artcraft
Photographers
129 Broadway

AnnuHciation
DRUBS

F a m ilj

PE. 5 4 6 5

A T LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVER

DRLt. CO

B I L L Y ’S INN
CHA8. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

0 K

STORE

GLEANERS S DYERS

Good Foods

IRA T. THOMAS, Prep

And Your Favorite Drinka

May W e Serve You?

44th A Lowdl
JUST

Phone GL. 9 7 3 3 4 1 2 0 Tennyton
GOOD

been promoted to the rank o f cap
tain at his base in the Philippines.
Capt. Verdieck, who is a gradu
ate o f Regis high and college, and
has his M.A. from the University
of Denver, has been in the army
since July, 1941, when he was
called under the selective service
act. Now a classification officer
in the ATC, he has been overseas
14 months.

GL. 5 0 8 4

1411 FRANKLIN ST.

St. Joseph’s Parish
(POLISH)

M E AT

POULTRY Al'JD n S H

T E N N Y S O N

REDDISH’S

Meat M arket

Red & White
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE

4 0 1 6 Tennyion

m i Ttnartea

GR. 0 4 4 3

O pen: 9 :0 0 to .5:00 Daily
9 :0 0 to 1 :0 0 Saturday

SUPREME
COAL CO.

Diamonds
W edding Rings
Rosarios
Crosses

GL. 4719

W eslerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHINa A GOOD GROCSRT
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

1 88.

Citr *nd C.nntT ^ Denrtr
IN THE COUNTY COURT
N*. 47118.
IN TRE MATTER OP THE ESTATE OF
P H IL U P RUDDY. H inU l In coap etin t
NOTICE OF HEARING OP PETITION
TO SELL REAL ESTATE.
TTi* P«opl* of the State o f Colontio,
To Janrn J. Ruddr, Mr*. M «rr Ellh.
John Roddy and Bernard B. Carraher,
guardian ad litem.
Penone In tntereat in said eetate,
GREETING:
You are hereby notilled that on thi* Stfa
day o f March. A. D. 1948 B. C. HlllUrd,
Jr., Coniervator of (aid aatate, rreientad
to and Sled In eald Court hit petition for
the sal* o f certain real *«tate belonsina
to laid eetate and lituate in the City and
County o f Denver and State o f Colorado,
more fnlly deeerlbod in aaid petition, r tfarena* to which is hereby made.
You are further notilltd to appear and
aniwer or otherwise plead to laid petition
in writing on or before the 28d day o f
April, A. D. 1948, the day set fo r the hear
ing thereof, or on or before the day to
which lueh bearing may be adioumed, or
said petition will be taken for eonfened.
Given under my hand and the teal o f
•aid Court at Denver, in the City and
Connty o f Denver aiid State o f Colorado,
thk 8th day o f March, A, D. 1948,
\ JOHN L. GRIFFITH.
Clerk o f the County Court o f the
City and County o f Denver, Colo
rado,
By R. C. Pbillpe.
%
Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF HORACE WILLIAMS, DE
CEASED.
No. 74478
Notice is hereby given that on the l i t
dsy of Msy, 1945, I will present to the
County Court o f the City and Ooonty of
Denver, Colorado, my aceounta for FINAL
SETTLEMENT ^ admlniatratlon o f aaid
citate, when and where all person* in in
terest m sy appesr and object to them, if
they so dmir*.
B. C. H ILU A R D , Jr.
Admit! iity to r .

S lilw e ll t Panabaker
CLOSED
TUESDAYS

COMPLETB
CAR
LUBRICATION
▼
WASHING
Aceeuerlea and Motor Tune-Up
Tire and Battery Service and Becappln*28*1 Federal Blvd.
GL. 9747

14 3 8 COURT PLACE
MAin 2 2 8 8

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
MARION

Floral Spray* and
Corsages

.IWe Deliver

W* Spedalls* Is
M ILK FED
POULTRY

T A . 3662^

remembered

!

Easter Gifts

THE GAY SHOP
Mr*. J. L. Steven*

EM . 1 2 5 4

2 9 3 2 Ea*t Colfax

J. & L Radio Senriea
Electrical Appliances
Repaired

when you are distributing

3 2 0 5 E. Colfax

EM . 6 0 6 3

Will Buy Your Old Radio.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Blessed Sacrament
The Kearaey Creamery
2 2 0 6 K EARNEY ST.
Now under new manasement
PURITY PRODUCTS— RANCH EGGS
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Open All Day On Sunday

Glencoe Conoco Service
WASHING - CREASING - ACCES
SORIES - TIRE SERVICE
Glencoe at Eoit Colfax
EA. 9777
a o .a . to 9 p.m. Dally.
Cloetd Wed.

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

Phone EM. 9283

THE ORCHID SHOP
*’Flower$ of Distinction"
1528

(X)LORADO

BLVD.

FUNERAL SPRAYS OUR SPECIALTY

YOUR CAR
TVhen you need a motor overhaul, noter
Inneup. or eorae auto repair work, take
it where you «*t prompt, eSleient eerv-

ic#*

VANCE H. BUTCH. M«t .

(XNTENNIAL GARAGE
14TB Jaimin* at Eaat CoUox
Phono EA. 8881

W e Specialize in Permanent
Waving and Hair Styling

FOR FIRST CLASS S E R V H X
and WORKM ANSH IP

THELMA BASSON
BEAUTY SALON

CALL

HESSLERy CLEANERS

THELMA KASSON. Manaier
2874 COLORADO BLVD.
PHONE DEXTER 1188
DENVER. COLORADO

Easter

PHONE EAit 9 5 2 5
4 6 0 0 EAST COLFAX

f o r t h e k id d ie s

While our stocks of Easter merchan

Clark’s Flowers!
Complete li n e o f Cut Flowers |
and Potted Plants

be

ferent lines o f business.

fX O B A L CO.

T O E R V IN

THOMS LINOLEUM
STUDIO

serve to

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

BLOCK

Dries overnigM to a tou|h, waterproof,
EM . 7 2 73
opaqiM, gloooy enamel IMth thafo Jint Quick Service
mado for wear. May bo wasliod or
D R IV E IN
lenibbod wM 0m itrongoot aoipa.
Can bo appliod to wood, eoneroto or
cement magnesite and eompoaition
floors. Easily sppUed; quick drying.
Hides ugly s^ns on your origins! floor.
Produeoo beautiful gkwi. Resists aetioB
•f nme In eonorsts.

The firm s listed here de

jSte Philomena^s

dise are far below normal, we will have

BUY W AB BONDS
AND STAMPS
' ★

Phone
Tabor 1776’

^ ^ E veryth in g

Under the
Sea”

a limited supply of Easter E gg dyes,
baskets, candies, and greeting cards.
Appropriate Easter presents may also
be found in our gift shop.

PARK HILL DRUG CO.
“ Your Doctor Knows Vs’*
23rd and Dexter

EAst 7711

Coaiplete Lins *f
U S O E.

SEA FOODS and
FRESH n S H

St. Josephus Parish

Colfax Ave.

DKLIViatT AT le A. H. AND S P. 4 . 1

Order Easter Flowers Early

CLARK’S FLOWERS
Complete Line o f Cut Flowers
and Potted Plants
FLORAL SPRAYS AND CORSAGES

We Deliver

TA. 3662

C a n

VICK’S

Q UALITY U Q U O R STORE

For B eer, Wines
' BOTTLE OR CASE.

2 4 0 /^ n t a Fe Drive

For

that Watch or Diamond
you always wanted— See

CAMERON CREDIT
Jetcelers
DARG Watch Inapeetor*

7 1 9 Santa Fa Drivs

K E . 79 4 3

General P h ^ a c y
Aaron from Denver General Hospital

Y O U R N E IG H B O R H O O D
D R U G STO R E
Honey Order* Any Hour
Pay G«a and Lisht Bill* Her*

TA. 9161
I

/

Service

OPEN
SUNDAYS

'MulthSsrvles

sunomnn’s

LEGAL NOTICE

AH Hour*

ferent lines o f business.

mqatit

DYEING. HATTERS. REPA m iN O
LAUNDRY SERVICE
M n. C. Harrifon*
GR. 2 85 0
Prop.

3 9 2 2 W . 32nd Ave.

your patronage in the dif

$1.18

2 992 N. Speer Blvd.
10% Off Cagh & Carry

Lieb’s Flower Shop

The firm s listed here de
serve to be remembered

FLOOR
ENAMEL

CLEANERS

ITe Telegraph Flotcerg

Phone GL. 0 1 3 3 . . .

EASTER

XELENT

Dependable Delivery Service

EM. » S 1
>218 R. Celfaz at Adam*
0pp. Bln^BIrd
Aaiodated noriet-TUesraph
Delivery Shop
FUNERAL DESIGNS
HOSPITAL BOUQUETS

O P T I C I A N

A HAPPY

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY.

Broken, twistej frame* are mtde Ilk*
new. Broken lenM* are ecientifieally
dnpllnted, SI tkllled empleye*.

Holy Week and Easter assign
T . 5 Joseph Ursino
ments for the Jesuit Fathers of
Regis college and high school are artillery outfit In Germany, and
as follows: Trinidad, the Very Rev. S. Sgt. Tom, 28, is in the quarterJohn Flanagan; St. Mary Magda
lene’s, Denver, Father John F.
Pergin; Platteville, Father Louis
Order
Now
Bloomer; Louisville, Father Paul
We Recommend
Distler; Cathedral (Thursday) and
Columbine and Industrial ,
Deer Trail, Father Joseph Downey;
HAVE YOUR FURNACE
1
S t Vincent’s orphanage, Denver
VACUUM CLEANED
(Thursday), and Sterling, Father
Hugo J. G e r l e m a n ; Arvada
(Thursday, Friday, and Saturday)
and S t Joseph’s, Denver, Father
John J. Gibbons; S t Vincent’s or
PE. 4 6 7 9
1 1 4 4 So. Penn.
phanage, Denver, Father Mark
Gross; Welby, Father Henry
Hecken; Steamboat Springs, Fa
ther Bernard Karst; Fitzsimons
hospital, Father Louis Keenoy;
Cathedral, (Thursday, Friday, and
Saturd^) and Holy Rosary, Globeville, Father Stephen Krieger;
Krii
Marycrest Denver, Father Joseph
Poeckes; Holy Rosary, Globeville,
Father Emanuel Sandoval; Little
ton, Father Ervin Stauffen; S t
Therese’s, Aurora, (Thursday) and
Brush, Father Edmund Stumpf;
S t Joseph’s hospital, Denver, Fa
ther Elmer Trame; Sacred Heart
(Tre Ore), and Queen of Heaven
orphanage, Denver, Father Joseph
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Walsh; Greeley, Father Edward
59 So. Broadway
Wintergalen; and S t Therese’s,
Aurora, Father Charles Zachman.

STATE OF COLORADO

Bnndaya

Capt. Edward Verdiaek

COAL

When Things Look Dark

FISH

H
H
H
H

W E WISH YOU

EASTER PL.ANTS
and CORSAGES

HAVE YOUR
GLASSES REPAIRED
AT PAUL WEISS’

(R egi* College, Denver)

3 DAY SERYICE

S to re

M EATS
.
G R O C ER IES

FIRST CLASS WORK
ONLY BEST MATERIALS

1-D A Y SE R V IC E
SIO So. Broadway
R A. S281

Downing at Alameda

F ood

St. Dominicks

Assignments Are
G iven Jesu its

PR. 2787

Englewood
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and (California
I
15th and California

Preferred Parish
Trading List

WmJ

>04 SO. BDWT.

W m .W .M yer Drug Stores

Shelly

M. S g t James H. Klusener,
headquarters company o f a rail
way division, has received the
Bronze Star medal for meritorious
L t. John Reale
achievement in connection with
military operations in Italy. Sgt. information was received by his
parents on Tuesday of last week.
Lt. Reale, who is an intelligence
officer with an armored infantry
division attached to the First army,
has been overseas since August
of last year. His wife, Mrs. La
Vergne Reale, and daughter, Mari
anne, eight months old, live in La
Junta.
Joe Frank Reale, a brother o f

The House o f Beauty Studio

^9

'

Colorado Owned Stores

Receive* Bronse Star
FO OD
STO R ES

(Trademark)

INCORPORATED

I* Prisoner in Germany

OLSON’ S

“ W hy Pay M ore?

Priceg Every Day on All Drug Merchandige,

SAVE T IR E S -B U Y A T OLSON’S

BENNETTS
CONOCO SERVICE

Jeweler and Optician
GLASSES ON CREDIT
8 07 15th St.
TA. 0 0 2 9

Edward Verdieck, 29, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Verdieck o f
5059 Meade street, Denver, has

OLIVER’ S
M AR KET

fTs Carry Only ISationatty
Adt«rti$ad Brands of

JOS. M. FISHMAN

IFe Do Not Hare Special Saleg But Sell You at Our /.oteest

L t John Reale, 26, son of Mr.
been in action nine months at the and Mrs. Joseph Reale o f 4810
W. 32nd avenue, Denver, who was
time o f his death.
reported missing in action on Dec.
A native o f Denver, the soldier 18, 1944, has been declared a
was born on Oct. 6, 1921, and at prisoner o f war in Germany. The
tended the Blessed Sacrament and
St. Francis de Sales schools. After
completing his high school, he as
L t. John G . Stefanik
sisted his mother in managing
Denver*s Finest
dairy. Surviving besides his mother
the
and Mrs. Joseph Young o f 1980
Selection o f
are a brother, Arthur; and four
S. Lincoln street, Denver. Lt. and
GRAIN-FED MEATS,
sisters, Mrs. Mary Duckels, Mrs.
Mrs. Stefanik expect to spend the
Margaret Shook, and Dorothy and
Easter holidays in Denver. The
n S H & POULTRY
Mildred Fitzpatrick.
lieutenant, a recent convert, ex
1 3 12 East 6th Ave,
pects to go overseas the latter part
A Memorial Requiem High Mass
Phone PE. 4 6 2 9
of April.
was offered for the repose o f his
soul in St. Therese's church, Au
Spent 34 Month* in Pacific
rora, on Monday, March 26.
T. 6 Joseph Ursino, 24, son of
11 ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < » I » ♦ « t w w
t *
A Memorial Mass was sung on
Nick Ursino o f route 6, Highlands
:: S IX T H A v iE iW fe ; Monday, March 26, in the Holy
station, Denver, is visiting his
Rosary church, Denver, for the re
family after serving 34 months in
GIFT SHOP
pose o f the soul o f Pfc. Charles
the South Pacific in the Admiralty
MRS. IRENE CORRADO
Carbone, 23, who ^ a s killed in
and Fiji islands. His name was
Gifts fo r Baby
Germany on Feb. 26, as was re
drawn for a rotation furlough.
INFANTS*. WEAR — T OTS
After 21 days at home, he will
ported last week in this paper.
8TATIONERT — JEWELRY
T il E. $th A t *.
h a . N71 < >
Nick lannacito o f Our Lady o f
report fo r further assignment.
>
4
M 11 >♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ Mt. Carmel parish, Denver, has
Two o f his brothers are in
been reported wounded in action.
service. Pvt. Guido,‘ 27, is with an

NEW LOW CEILING
PRICE ON BEER

1
1

Select an
'
Easter Gift IWow

Is M ad* Captain

Edward Fitspatrick

4

Mr. Walter J. Kerwin, now auociated with Jos. M. Fishman, Invitos
his many old friends and customera
to visit him for suggestions.
TO D AY IS SOMEBODY’ S
BIRTH DAY

Two From Denver, One From Aurora Reported Dead
In Week’ s Toll o f W a r F a ta litie s : in A rc h d io c e s e

C O L F A X A T W A S H IN G T O N

KE 4B 76

serve

Thursday, March 29, 1946

The firm s listed here de
serve

to

be

remembered

when you are distributing
your patronage in the difh r e n t lines of business.

Office, 938 Bannofk Street

Thursday, March 29, 1945

Paul MacLellan Is
Boxing Show Winner

Champion Cathedral Boxers
Hold Hot In te r-T e a m Bouts

it
nounced last week that Paul Mac
Lellan o f Annunciation high had
lost to A1 Schwindt o f St. Francis’
in the recent Parochial- AAU box
ing tournament. Actually young
The Cathedral high school box
MacLellan won his bout to earn ing team, winner o f the team
the 100-pound class A champion championship in the recent Pai>
ship;________________
ochial-AAU boxing tournament,
concluded its season last Friday
evening with a series o f interclass
matches held in the Cathedral
Matintc Daily
gymnasium, Denver. Throurt the
kindless o f Father A. A. Barth.
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
S.J., o f Regis high, two additional
matches were provided to supple
March 29-30-31
ment the regular inter-class tilt*
1 111! 7 » / IIin
The bouts, run o ff under the
league’s own distinctive rules,
were all o f a lively nature. John
McDonald, a clever 105-pounder
who appeared to be one o f the
Bluejays’ best entries in the tourn
ament until illness on weigh-in
day caused his withdrawal, came

mnvfln Theatre

S ee! T h e W o r ld ’s G reateat S h ow

Stock
Yards

STA D IU M

8 B Ir D ays A

Siltea, S t a r t la c

THIS SUNDAY
A p ril l a t T h rn

S n n da y, A p ril 8

2 :3 0 p.m. and 8 p.m. Daily
C ow boys

C o H p eto

io

Blir W ild

RODEO
B roaea— ^Wtld B ra h m a 8tai
C a lf R o p la a C oateata

M EEK
wnE

KINGDOM
av^wJOHN M. S M
m m 1. MMIEW1CZ
a2 0

k ONIUT-POI nCIUM

C o n b la e d

AND TH E ACADEM Y A W A R D
W INNING

w it h

B l<

Tap

S ap er

CIRCUS
w ith

le s

T o p a o te h

P e rfe rm a ta

Sm ! Th« Fall of Tokio
Sn ! Daring Daredtvils in Action
$«•! A Car Leap Over a Bus

t,7.50c
T ic k eta

Adults
Grand
Stand

W a la r e e a

1.00
Pina Tax
S terca

D rag

’’ S lo f* Door Canteon" and Natet

BROADWAY THEATER
Special Easter Program

STARTING
SUNDAY

FIRST SHOWING
Romance and Music of Franz Schubert

“ ONE ROMANTIC NIGHT”
SUrring Golden Voiced ILONA MASSEY - ALAN CURTIS
PLUS ST. LUKE’S CHORISTERS
HEAR— “ AVE M A RIA " • "SERENADE" - "UNFINISHED
8TMPHONY” - "MARCHE H IU T A IR E "

A lso . . , “ Henry Aldrich Gets Glamovr”
COLOR CARTOON — ^ FIRST RUN NEWS
No Advance in Prices— -35c till 3

back with a vengeance in the interclasB affair and took a close
decision from rugged Thornton
Jones. Both boys mixed at top
speed all the way and displayed
marked boxing skill, but McDon
ald’s sharp left offset Jones' a«*
p'essiveness and earned ^n edge.
a clash o f champions, Ev Pond
counterpunched his way to a
close nod over ^ f f Marvel. Pete
Heber, an eightffgrrader at Cath
edral, served notice that he will
be a strong contender for the Jays
next year oy out boxing Ken Pol
lock in a fast and furious melee.
Ray H a m i l t o n , hard-hitting
sophomore, grained a close verdict
over Dave Wilbur, a recently
crowned champion, Hamilton led
comfortably going into the final
round, but Wilbur made the third
canto a big one by crowding Ham
ilton all around the ring. Although
it narrowed the margin, the judges
ruled that Wilbur’s impressive fin
ish had fallen short o f nipping
Hamilton’s lead. ' Steve Metroi
righthanded his way to a decision
over rough and rugged Bob Vogel
sang in another hectic match, and
Jack Kearns showed a world o f
class by stopping Bill Halpin in the
first,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Junior Querrilla

is 10*yearvold Raymond Embridge,
shown saluting and wearing a regu
lation GI uniform after he was found se r v ii^ with fuaerrilla
e n lUa forces
on Luzon island in ihe Philippines by MaJ. w ill R. W ilson, Dallas,
T ex ., right below. Th e youngster says he is the son o f an American
naval officer and that during the three and one-haif years in Japa
nese internment, he served two years on a Japanese ship as a cabin
boy and scullery hand. The boy speaks Japanese, English, Spanish,
and sev’eral native dialects. Attempts are being made to find his
father.

Undefeated Record
Is Marred

45 pouDdt»*Larry
MacKaniia drew
with Jobnnlo MacKenzie.
95 pounds
Jack Froudanstofn de
c is io n ^ Ray Trovel.
to o pound»>~Jobn McDonald dsclsioned
Thornton Jonos.
115 pounds’^ E v Pond docisionsd Cliff
MarveL
125 pounds—Pet# Haber decitioaod
Ken PollaclT
135 pound^^D uke Everett dtclsloned
Bin Watte.
135 pounds— Art Irlando dscisioned
John Nemmers.
140 pounds Rsy Hamilton decisioned
Dave W ilber.
150 pounds—^ tev o M etros dsclsionod
Bob Vogelsang.
155 pounds— Pat Cotton doclslontd
John Hruby.
155 pounds— Jack Kearns tJi.o.'d’ Bill
Halpin.
170 M unds— Ed
Baker
decisioned
Johnny Evers.

M A. 6 6 5 2

Serving the Fineet

lyuncheoni and Dinnera
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROLLER SKATE
For Health^s Sako

Twenty-five candidates reported vided his time between shortstoj^
and the mound, may also stave
for the initial workout which in
the challenge o f some heavy-hit
augurated Cathedral high’s bid for ting newcomers. Doyle, Hamilton,
a comeback on the diamond. The Irlando, when not pitching. Bob
1944 Bluejays, despite a surpris Vogelsang (junior), Frank Bridges
ing upset o f St. Francis’ in the (sophomore), and Bob Elliott
final game o f the season, were woe (sophomore) are all likely lookin
fully weak in all departments of lads who appear capable o f ei
the game. This year, say Cathedral fectively h a n d l i n g situations
fans, it will be a different story. around the bags.
Outfield; Kinney White (jun
The Jays are out to make amends.
The winning spirit which aninaated ior), A1 Harris (junior), Rudy De
the Cathedral boxing effort, is ex Luise (junior), John Nemmers
pected to carry over into baseball (freshman), Ken Pollack (sopho
owing to the fact that the majority more), Steve Metros (freshman),
of the boxers have also turned out Milford Seby (freshman), Bill
for the baseball team. The hustle Watts (sophomore), and Ray
and will-to-win which they dis- Decker (freshman) appear to be
])laycd inside the ropes may be the cream of the outfield crop,
just what the doctor ordered to Only White and Watts have had
restore Cathedral fortunes upon the experience and neither has let
tered in baseball. All, however, are
the diamond in Denver.
Despite the fact that Phil Col heads-up hustlers with a world
lins, graduated pitcher o f the 1944 of competitive spirit.
Prospects o f other teams in the
club, is the only important loss in
personnel, it is not anticipated that league will be discussed in future
the Blue and White will present a articles.
veteran lineup, A strong contin
gent o f determined newcomers,
Not o f London, hut
argely freshmen and sophomores,
is giving the veterans a battle royal
M AY 2
St. Joseph’ s vs. Holy Family faith
for their positions. Indications are
Annunciation high vs. Cathedra]
that the starting nine will include
St. Francis’ vs. Mutlen high
perhaps not more than three ex
M AY 6
Annunciation high v s. St. Francis'
perienced hands. It is expected that
Holy Family hign vs. Regis
many o f the veterans will have
Mullen high vs. St. Joseph’ s
considerable difficulty making the
M AY 14
Cathedral vs. Regis
squad.
We are famous fo r our delicious
Mullen high vs. Annunciation hith
A survey of the field o f candi
St. Francis* vs. Holy Family high
Food, Wine, Beer and
M AY 20
dates indicates the following pros
Rum Coke 2Se
Mullen high ve. Holy Family high*
pects: Pitchers; Jack Ryan (senRegis vs. 5t. Joseph’ s
o r ), relief hurler for the past two
Cathedral vs. St. Francis’.
All games are to be played in seasons; Art Irlando (junior),
the Regis collew grounds. The fine competitive athlete who as a
games will be played at 12 noon; freshman at St. Joseph’s understudied the Bulldogs’ great Tony
2 p.m<; and 4 p.m.
CLUB B REAK FAST and
Melphy; Ray Hamilton (sopho
MERCHANTS’ LUNCH
m ore), who is a great mound pros
Young Women Leaders pect and who should come along
Sought by Institute nicely with a little experience; Bol
MR. A MRS. GEO. ESSENFREI8
Doyle (freshman), who performed
1 02 3 Broadway KE. 9 731
well
with
Bankers’
Union
Life
in
Washington. — An opportunity
last summer’s Class A American If a Appraciate Your Patronaga
for training young women leaders Legion ball; Dick and Ev Pond
who may aid “ in the reshaping o f (freshman and sophomore respec
the social order that is taking*place tively), both o f whom can pitch.
all about us” will be afforded by Ev can also work behind the plate
the Institute on Industry, which when the two pair up to form a
will be held at the National Cath battery. Dick is a southpaw with
olic School o f Social Service May plenty on the ball.
27 to June 2, according; to Dr.
Catchers: Here Jack Kearns
Elizabeth Morrisey, chairman of (senior), a transfer from San
the Committee on Social Action ^ ancisco’s Sacred Heart high, ap
National C o u n c i l of Catholic ears to be the class o f the field
Women, in a letter to diocesan lehind him are Ev Pond and A1
chairmen a n d Catholic women Jepson. Jepson, a junior letterman
leaders.
may be shifted to some other spot.
Infield: Lettermen Walt SiegOnce Served as Altar Boy worth and Joe Utard (seniors) ap
pear to be the only veterans likely
New Orleans.— ^His hope to say to retain their old spots, although
the next Mass after his first Sol Jack Jepson (sophomore), who di
emn Mass in the Home for In
curables, where he once served as
an altar boy, was realized by the
Rev. John A. Weber.

LLOYD’ S Of
DENVER

1617 Court PI. T A 9 2 7 4

Rink Open W ed., Fri.
Sun. Evenings from 8

Rink Available for
Private Parties
Sat. and Son. Uatineca 2 to S
Adra. 2$c incindes Skates. Checking

ROLLORDROME
W . 33rd Ave. at Tejon

Phone GR. 3 3 5 3 , Gr. 9 8 9 5

FOR SP E C IA L R E S E R V A T IO N S FOR B R ID G E P A R T IE S ,

Jo« and Johnny DiPaoIo

B aaatifal Bailroomi

D IN N E R S P H O N E M A IN

S lO l

Private Dining Rooms

Steak, Spaghetti
and Raviola Dinners
Beer and Mixed Drinks
Open Every Day *TUl Midnight

DAN SULLIVAN and
W . F. ANGERER

3 4 1 0 Tejon

GL. 9 9 5 0

; >♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»» I t M I n »»»
invite their many frienda and cuatomers
to viiit them at the—

LIBERTV
GRILL
1 5 1 7 Stout

KE. 9874

PINE. FOOD — MIXED DRINKS

Tom Burke’s

ii Roosevelt Grill iI
Famous for Fine

;; FOODS and DRINKS Fast Courteous Service

18th and California

THEATRE

park;

,1028 S . Gaylord
PE. >877

T H U R S, FRI.. BAT., MAR. JS-SM l
ANNE BAXTER - JOHN HODIAK in

“ Sunday Dinner for a
Soldier”
and

Pvt. Harold R. Sprang (above)
o f Lucas, O ., ia typical o f the sol
diers o f the 69th division who, in
their first action against the enemy,
drove the foe from a dominating
position in the heart o f the Sieg'
fried line,

Washington.— A leaflet contain
ing program suggestions fo r ob
servance of Pan-American day on
April 14 has been published by the
NCWC Department o f Education
for distribution to C a t h o l i c
schools.
It points out that "no
American country is without a
special and distinctive devotion to
the Mother of God” and that, “ in
this comiqon dedication of so
many Christians to the mother of
all, there is a firm spiritual
foundation for an enduring PanAmericanism.”

(in Technicolor)

Enjoy Your Favorite

SDN.. MON., TUBS.. WED.
APRIL 1. I . >, a 4
DEANNA DURBIN-ROBERT PAIGE
in

COCKTAIL
THE BEAUTIFUL

(In Technicolor)
ALSO

c o c k t a il l o u n g e

“ She

Gets

Her

Man”

MATINEES - SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND A L L HOLIDAYS
AT I P. M.

Italian Spaghetti and
Steak Dinners

MIXED DRINKS

A luM da tn i P ir k it Ratd

ENGLEWOOD RAMBLERS

<•

Features Fine Food Daily

I

!

GEHUIHE ITALIAH SPAGHEHI
SERVED DAILY FROM 5 P.M. T O 10 P.M.

AT

Villano’s Italian Gardens
No Musa, No Fuaa, Just Sit Doum
and Eat and Be on Your Way

6 4 S. Broadway

No Liquor

Phone PE.

FOR SEA FOODS - STEAKS AHD CHOPS

R ed

W

in g

RESTAURANT
Under the Manaaemtnt o f Hr. N. J. NlchoUon

Tasty Foods —Superb Mixed Drinks
B REAK FAST — LUNCH — DINNER AND
AFTER M ID N IG H T SNACKS
• Open 23 Houre and 58 Mitfutet Every Day

s
s

Delightful Cocktail Lounge
340 ^17TH
ST.
w
OPPOSITE BROWN PALACE
A w

v r* a v rw a a u

?»

a

O V A & U
HOTEL

x

^

s ie h e n
On Colorado Springs Highway 8 5 , Littleton,. Colo.

NOW SERVING ROTH

SMORGASBORD and DINNER
Dallr 5:10 to 8:04 P. H . S n n d m and H olid.yf. 1)80 to 7:00 P. M.

Closed Mondays

No Liquors

Phont Littleton 8U

D istinctive tor

FINE FOODS
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE •
Special Luncheons and Dinners
To Avoid W ritlnt S « « v . Tri>leo to Advxnc.

BOGGIO’S ROTISSERIE
Tremont at Broadway

K £ . 9618

Rumpus
Room
“ Come
to Play
Come
to Slay**

tfe Invite You to fiatt

Ingram’s Cafe
and Bar
RALPH

E. INGRAM. Proy.

For Better Foods
and Brinks

“ CHUCK" HEFNER

DUKE’S GRILL

OPEN ALL NIGHT

58 RROADWAY

1 620 E. 34th Ave.

THE SPAGHETTI KING OF THE WEST
From C ou t to C ou t Non* Britov—Ofton Imitetod. N r m Eonmlod

C H K X E N CACCIATORE
EXCELLENT STEAKS
SPRING CHICKEN

mmP

GR.

9958

SPAGHETTI SERVED WITH A LL DINNERS I
COCKTAILS I

DINNER WINES!

2450
1
19th St. -

7

Dine De Luxe Easter Sunday

LEHTEH

Fried
Shrimp
Binner
76c

Old T im . u d M odm i Malta by

The Colonial Dining Room

DANCING EVERY N i I e 8 TO 1*

Washington. — Officials dis
close that efforts to establish a
new government in Poland, ac
cording to the Yalta formula, have
been obstructed by the unwilling
ness o f the Lublin group to admit
strong figures from the outside.
The Big Three commission meet
ing in Moscow has proposed a
number o f Polish leaders not now
in the provisional' government, in
an attempt to carry out the Yalta
provision that the government
should be “ reo^anized on a
broader democratic basis with the
inclusion o f democratic leaders
from Poland itself and from Poles
abroad.” But the Lublin group is
opposing* the admission o f strong
figures lest its power be lost.

Glendale Grange

in

“ Can’ t Help Singing”

2 5 9 8 So. Broadway
SP. 9 761

SPECIAL

EVERT 8ATURDAT NIGHT

South Marion

“ TH E n C H T IN G LAD Y”

ROCCO’ S
TAVERN

Lublin Group Blocks
Way to Polish Peace

DANCE

450

N «r r «l«l by L t ROBERT TAYLOR

A pril

$300 IN CASH PRIZES

Charley McCarthy Inn

RECRERTIOn

REGIS
BAZAAR

H e Helped Crack
Siegfried Line

Wbara D a D v a r ’ a Society EntartaiM for Lanchanna and Dtanara

nmusEincnTS—DiniHG

BIDE-A-WEE CAFE

Links Pan-Americanism
W ith Devotion to Mary

5th Ave. at Josephine

DANCES AND

London. — The presence o f
Patriarchs from abroad at the re
cent general council o f the Rus
sian Orthodox Church should not
be taken as an indication that
Moscow will assume leadership in
the Orthodox world. This view
was expressed by Metropolitan
Germanos, Archbishop o f Thyateira, who represented the Patri
arch o f Constantinople at the
Moscow meeting, and has just re
turned here after stopovers in
Baku, S t a l i n g r a d , Astrakan,
Teheran, and Athens. “ Ecclesias
tically, the Russian Church still
ranks fifth in historical order,”
Archbishop Germanos said in sn
interview with Religious News
Service.

19 20-21

BRIGHT SPOT FLOWER SHOP

ARGONAUT HOTEL

Hoi Too Maoh Poaee .
In O rlh o d o x P la n s

Parochial Loop CATHEDRAL BLUEJAYS WILL
1945 Baseball FIELD YOUHG HUSTLIHG HIKE
Schedule Given

AMERICAN AND
CRINESE FOODS

APRIL 19-20-21
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Paris.— Renewal o f relations be
tween the R u s s i a n Orthodox
Church in Western Europe and the
Moscow Patriarchate will be “ a
long and most difficult” task, 78year-old Metropolitan Eulogius
told Religious News Service in an
interview here. The Metropolitan,
who is at present under the juris
diction of the Ecumenical Patri
archate in Istanbul, recently peti
tioned Patriarch Alexei for readmission o f the four emigre dio
ceses under his control to the jur
isdiction o f the Patriarch in Moscow.

(BetwMD G lu a m and Tramont)
OPEN l I i H A.H. TO l i l t A J L
Cloaad MondaT.

Regis Bazaar

4205

Long and Hard
Task Ahead

GRAHD CAFE

EM. 2 745

KEystone

In the semi-windup, popular
Johnny Evers had his undefeated
record marred by a defeat at the
hands o f big Ed Baker. Both boys
are champions in their respective
classes. Evers gave away nine
pounds and came close to upset
ting his heavy-hitting opponent.
Baker suffered an eye cut in the
second round, but rallied to finish
The official baseball schedule
strong and earn a close nod.
for the 1946 season was announced
In the main event o f the eve this week by officers of the league.
ning, Johnny Nemmers failed to The season will open Sunday, April
land his lethal left squarely on the 15, and will continue to Sunday,
elusive Art Irlando and suffered May 20. A tripleheader will be
a loss via the decision route. The played each week at Regis college,
slugging sophomore southpaw, a Denver, Practice got under way at
recently crowned champion and all schools and the warm weather
scorer o f the only kayo in the was ah inducement fo r the boya
tournament, was dangerous every to get out and “ limber up their
second and barely missed a num  arms.” Prospects are fo r a close
ber o f payoff shots. In the second, race, with St. Joseph’s Bulldogs
he nailed Irlando with a hot one, and St. Francis’ Gremlins consid
but Irlando stood up under it, ered the favorites because o f their
rolled with a pair o f follow-up veteran pitchers, JohnViy Dufficy
smashes, and danced out o f danger and Bob Garland.
with some beautiful footwork
The complete .schedule follows
along the ropes. Irlando, one o f
APRIL IB
the classiest boxers in the league,
AnnUBcUtion higb
S i. JoMpb**
.R cfU v t. MulUn b ifb
clearly outhoxed his opponent all
Holy Family high
the way. In the second and third !C«tbedrftl v«. APRIL
22
rounds, he stood toe to toe and
Mullen bigb ve. Cathedral
SL Francis* v s. St. Joaapb's
repeatedly beat Nemmers to the
Annunciation ht^h vs, Regis
punch with resounding lefts and
29
righta.
Annunciation high vs. Holy Family
high
The complete list o f results Is
St. Joseph’s vs. Cathedral
as follows:
St. Francis* vs. Regis

43 1 17ih St.

THE

Telephone,

Where Quality Food Still Prevails and at Moderate Cost

1 64 4 GLENARM
’ NTW W W W

(WWW

TOM FLA H E R T Y ’ S
V W E L T O N RCFFET

726
E u t Colfax

POFFjCHROlDW
CAFETERIA
Special
Lenten Dishes

I

BREAKFAST
LUNCHES
D IN N E R

16th at Welton
Eze.pt
Sutdoy.

1643 Welton

L R IID E ’ S
O F DENVER

Tours to Enjoy
For addri plM in n. entertoto >t th*
Cocmopotlton — PIONEER DININO

BOOM
0 6' F P E 1
SHOPPE . .

COCKN* BULL ROOM

BAMBOO

ROSE ROOM

BOOM.
Bm .
ommead.d th*
CoaraopolltaD
to oot-of-town
frload*.

BLUE ROOM
Fine Liqueurs
Excellent Cuisine

"A Place for the Ditcrlminating"
B. C « l f u at Stori*

Pbon. EM. ta il

Cosmopolitan Hotel
J. B. HERNDON. J & . G ea . Mac.

A .

y.'

2
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Happy Easter
To Our Many Patients and
Friends •
GOLDA E . LILLE;Y
JEANNE MILLER
R O B E R T FORBIS

«

S W IG E R T BROS.

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

The Rev. John Keefe, S.J., will
be the guest speaker for the Good
Friday service.
On Good,Friday Mass o f the
Presanctified will be celebrated at
8 a.m. Stations o f the Cross and
Veneration o f the relic o f the
True Cross will be held at 3 p.m.
The Tre Ore services will be con
ducted by Father Keefe from 7
to 9 p.m. On Holy Saturday the
blessing o f the new fire. Paschal
candle, and Easter water will be
followed by a High Mass. Confes
sions will be heard in the afternoon
from 3:30 to 6, and in the evening
7:30 to 9:30 o’ clock.
Low Masses on Faster Sunday
will be celebrated at 6, 7, 10,

OptometristB

THEODORE
iHACKETHALi

Good Service
At Right Prices
KEystone 7651

R E Q U IE S C A N T
IN P A C E

For

Cuba H ay* Birthday

EASTER

A party was held in Loyola hall
Thursday, March 22, for the Cub
Scouts and their parents to cele
brate one year o f cubbing. Father
L. G. Fitzsimmons, S.J., lauded the
cubs and parents for their co
operation in making the cubbing
program a success.
New registration ca^ds and
awards were presented by the cubmaster, Frank Heisel. This was
followed by deh songs by the boys
of den four. Den one presented a
short play after which refresh
ments were served. Cakes for the
party were donated by Mmes.
Bierich, May Heagney, Doherty,
Frawley, Haffey, Caldwell, Hoog,
Reischman and Patterson.

SGieULE G IN

MORTUARY

A. T. THOMSON

Parish Children
To Attend Party

CHECKER
CABS

Spillase Mortuary

loiters Learn
Of Daughter’s
Death in East

Erickson Memorial Co.

EGGS

10:30, and 12 with a Solemn Maas
at 8:30 in which the vested choir
o f Loyola school children will sing.

Sister Thomas, a member of the
A long career as organist in
Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati
churches o f many denominations
for 33 years, and a native of Cleve
proved to be a quest for the truth,
land, 0., died in Colorado Springs
ending this week in deathbed
Friday, March 23. Funeral services
conversion for Andrew J. Speich,
were held March 24 in the chapel
Sr., 61, of Denver, A few months
GL AS SES
I N D I V I O U A L L T
S T Y L E D
of the Glockner sanitarium, where
ago, while his son, Andrew. Jr.,
Sister Thomas had been the head
was home on furlough, the wellp iw w w w ^ n r w w w w w
laboratory technician for the 10
known musician expressed the de
years preceding her last illness.
sire that the young man serve at
Interment was in the Evergreen
a Requiem Mass after his fathers
cemetery, Colorado Springs. Sister
death. This decision was attributed
Thomas (Patience Madigan), 52
by the family, partly to the ex
was tha daughter of the fate J. P
ample set by the boy, who served
Madigafi, formerly county treas
Mass for many years in Holy
urer and city auditor of Cleveland,
Ghost church.
She wsfa educated in the Academy
Mr. Speich had sold and demon
P T A Meets
CAAOUNA ALARID, 1411 36th (tract. of the Bisters of Charity in M t St.
strated organs in churches all over
Members o f the Loyola PTA Colorado. Before coming West
Air Conditioned
Requiem H ccs in AnquDcUtion churoh Josephj 0 .
Surviving are her
March 17. ML Olivet. W . P. Horan A brother, Champ J. Madigan, presi
held their meeting Tuesday, March from his native city of Syracuse,
Son tervice.
20. Miss Rose M. Marx, guest N. Y., he played at charity operas
dent of Motor Express, Inc., Cleve
THOMAS B. WACK, 1565 U fn yette.
«
speaker, reminded those present of and many church affairs. In 1917
Huiband o f Ix>uitQ W ack; tather of Dor land; and three sisters, Mrs. Col
the work done on the home and he married Theresa Casey, who
othy, Babette. and Richard L. Wack. ette M. Smith, also of Cleveland;
1449.51 Kalamath Sc
Requiem Macs in the Cathedral March 18. Sister Rafael, a Sister of Charity
battle fronts by the Red Cross, and survives, with three daughters,
Mt.
Olivet.
W.
P,
Horan
A
Son
service.
Golden.—
The
Holy
Week
and
Phone MAin 4 0 0 6
requested that contributions be Mrs. Theresa Hodges o f Denver,
of Cincinnati in Albuquerque, N.
Easter services are as follows:
JOHN W . COSTELLO, in Lot Aneelet,
generous.
C alif.; brother o f F. A. Costello, St. Mex., and Mrs. Cle O’Hara of
Mrs. Melville Clark and Mrs. Don
Holy Thursday — Communion
Elisabeth'!
retreat,
M orrison:
Mrs. Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Two students of the Regis high ald Decker, both of Syracuse, and
will
be
distributed
every
15
min
Let us show you monuments Martin Dobbin, Kenosha. W ise.; uncle of
utes from 6:15 until the 7:30 High school speech class. Bob and Tom the son, Andrew J., with the medi
Viva E. CosteUo. Requiem Mass Msreb
we have erected in Mt. 13 in St. Anthony's hospital chapel. In Nun Who Taught
Mass and procession of the Blessed Fahey, entertained the audience cal corps o f the army.
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service. In Denver Dies
Requiem Mass was sung in Holy
Olivet Cemetery.
Sacrament; 7 :45 p.m., Rosary, ser with dramatic readings.
LOUIS SAN ZA o f 3854 Kalamath
A report on the financial con Ghost church on March 27. Inter
mon,
"The
Holy
Eucharist;’’
and
Sister
Mary
Vincentia
Cryan,
72,
street.
Husband o f Antonette Sanaa,
tributions from the card clubs was ment was in Mt, Olivet.
New Y o rk ; father o f Charles, Pie. Angelo a former teacher in the Annuncia Confessions following services.
Sanst,
and
Vivian Chisppone.
Brother tion school, Denver, died March 24
Good Friday— 12 noon, MAss o f read. From these contributions a
14 YEARS AT
o f Mrs. Mary Labriols, Mrs. Rose RiPresanctified, Stations of the cedar chest and some of the con
6 0 0 SHERMAN ST.
cotta, and Mrs. Angelina Franks; grand-* in Xavier, Kans. She had been a
father o f six. Requiem Mass March 28 Sister of Charity of Leavenworth Cross, sermon, veneration o f the tents have been purchased. Plans
in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel church. In for 53 years. The funeral was held cross, and Confessions; 7:45 p.m., for the parish entertainment at
terment M l OliveL Boulevard service.
in the mother-house chapel. Cath "The Seven Last Words,” by Du the USO Sunday, April 22, were
J, BARBARA ZOLLER. Requiem Mass in
hois; sermon on the Passion; "In- outlined. Those who volunteered
Holy Family church March 22. Olinger erine Cryan, the daughter of Rob
ert and Frances Fox Cryan, was flammatus,” Rossini; “ Vide Do to call on sick members during
service.
April were: Mmes. J. M. Conway,
ALEX J. MONTOYA o f 2505 Tremont. born in Ireland in 1873. As a Sis mine,” Gounod; veneration o f the
R. Hamilton, D. Patterson, and (O u r Lady o f Mt, Carmel Pariah,
Husband o f Patricia S. M ontoya; father ter of Charity she taught from cross, and Confessions.
D enver)
o f Judy M ontoya; son o f Mr. and Mrs. 1896 to 1925 in Montana, Colorado,
Holy Saturday— 7 o’clock, bless J. Reisthman.
Ed M ontoya; brother o f Minnie Navarro
ED DUNDON. Her.
On Wednesday, April 4, the
A
nominating
committee
con
ing
o
f
new
fire,
baptismal
water
and Emma Sanches, Josephine, Abe, Kansas, Missouri, and Nebraska.
Junior Holy Name and the Chil
Eddie. Billy, and Ernest Montoya. Re
heart ailment then caused her and Paschal candle, and reading of sisting of Mmes. F. Caldwell, J.
T A . 2 23 3 LovMt Zontd Hat«s
quiem Mass in Holy Ghost church March retirement Sister Mary Vincentia the Prophecies; 8, High Mass; 4:30 Beckman, and J.' Reischman, was dren o f Mary sodalities will have a
joint Easter party at 3:30 p.m. in
26.
Interment
ML
Olivet.
Olinger
is survived by two brothers, Joseph p.m.. Confessions; and 7:30 p.m., appointed. The nominees for next the school hall.
service.
year’s PTA officers will be intro
Confessions.
Cryan
of
New
York
city
and
John
LELAND J. M 'GILL o f 3016 Zunl.
Recently baptized were Richard
Easter Sunday, 8 o’clock. High duced at the April meeting.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McGill; Cryan of Middle Village, Long
The a t t e n d a n c e treat was Anthony, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
grandson o f Mrs. Mary Dolan. Requiem Island; and one sister, Mrs, John Mass; and 10 o ’clock, Low Mass.
Hast in S l P atrick'! church Karch 27.
awarded to the fifth grade. Cakes Henry John Vagnino, with Henry
Society to Meet
Smythe of Cleveland, 0.
Interment ML Olivet. Olinger service.
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary donated by the third .grade and Florence Zarlengo as spon
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0 7 23
MICHAEL GLEASON o f 778 Fox.
society will meet Wednesday after mothers, and special prizes donated sors; Carol Jean, daughter o f Mr.
Husband o f Hsnnth Gleason; father of
Mrs. John H. Spillane
noon, April 4, in the newly deco by Mmes. J. Tuttle and W. Zim and Mrs. Manuel Borelli, with Mr.
Sarah Gleason, S. Sgt. Hiebnel J. Glea
Registered Funeral Director
son, Panama Canal Zone, and P fc. Ed
rated basement room o f the merman were awarded to: Mmes. and Mrs. AlbcH Rotala as s p o n 
ward J. Gleason in Germany. Recitation
and Emhalmer
church. Mrs. S. Paul Harris and J. Cawley, C. Dumbauld, R. Gas- sors; Alex Anthony, son o f Mr.
o f the Rosary Sunday evening, April 1.
Mrs. James Kirk will be hostesses wint, R. Hamilton, W. Zimmer and Mrs. Alex lacovetta, with
in the Nash Miller mortuary. . Requiem
Mass in St. Joseph's church Monday.
Members o f the socie^ wish to man, and George Haffy, and Miss William and Mary Lombardi as
Georgs P. Hacketbal, director.
sponsors; and Richard Jolm, son
express their appreciation to all Ann Center.
LOUISA FENOLIA. M other o f Mrs.
At the next meeting, Tuesday, of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Figurelli,
who co-operated in making the
Charles Liley o f Denver. Mrs. Charles
bakekl food sale last Saturday a April 17, the first and second grade with Maco Rossetti and Goldie
Zarini and James Fenolia o f Louisville;
M ONUM ENTS . M ARKERS
San Pietro as sponsors.
mothers will entertain.
12 grandchildren, and 12 great-grand
success.
Prompt Erection
children. Requiem Mass March 24 in SL
Mrs. George Thompson, formerly
Louis' church, Louisville.
Interment
from on« o f tbo mott compltio
Boulder.
dUplayi in thu reason.
Miss
Eileen Cotter, daughter of
BIRDS.
M t Speer
Oppeeite Sonkea
CAPT. JAMES E. O'MARA nt Aurora.
Requiem Mass in Fitssimons chnpel Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Cotter of
Garden*, CHerry 4728
March 28. Service! and interment Balti
EYE
the Cathedral parish, Denver, died
more, Hd.
in a Springfield,
DAVID a CORONADO, 3540 Kala- unexpectedly
FROZEN
math street. Son o f Hr. and Mrs. RnyMass., hospital recently.
Mrs.
mond Coronado. Interment ML Olivet
March 28.
FOODS
Thompson received her elementary
Distler, S.J., principal of Regis
(S t. John’ s Parish, D enver)
MICHAEL S. GIRON, Infant son of and high school education in Las
In the March 26 meeting o f St. high school, will be the guest
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Giron. Interment ML
Groceries - Meats - Bakery
Olivet March 28.
Animas and attended Loretto John’s PTA the entire slate of speaker.
The April first Friday breakfast
NICHOLAS C. MAGINN. Father of Heights college. She was gradu officers as presented by the nom
Joseph W . Maginn. Sr.; brother of ated with the 1941 class of nurses inating
Programs and Circulars
committee was unani will be served by mothers o f the
James H., John J., Willinm. and Frank,
mously e l e c t e d . The officers third grade children, with Mmes.
FoandH b7 M. T. MarrsT— 1868
all o f Nebraska; grandfather o f Richard
Tickets for
J., USN .: Jnaeph W ., J r.; Leo N.. and
for the coming year, who will be C, 0 . Arnold and Ralph Dines di
Phone GR. 161 3.14 -15
Genevieve Maginn.
Requiem Mass In
Bazaars and Carnivals
formally installed in the May recting,
8t. Vincent de Paul's church March 28.
West S2nd A Jolisn
meeting,
are
Mrs.
Harry
O’Rourke,
Mrs.. Roy Park' and Mrs. E. J.
Interment Mt. Olivet,
Quickly Produced
president; Mrs. James P. Gray, Monckton were awarded USO pins
MARIANA TRUJILLO. 2584 Californin
Reasonably Priced
street. Requiem Mass in Sacred Heart
vice president; Mrs. George Rock, recently for having completed 50
S IM M O N S
church March 27. Interment ML OliveL
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
secretary; Mrs. M. L. McCarthy, hours o f service at the USO snack
FELIX MONDRAGON, 2048 S. Acoma.
treasurer;
and
Mrs.
W.
L.
Earley,
bar.
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
Husband o f Mary Mondragon: father of
C o .
historian. On the nominating com
Elipio, Jose E., and Johnnie Mondragon
The Good Friday Mass o f the
KEystone 6 3 4 8
Formerly
at
208
Trmmwsy
Bldi*
and Mrs. Sally Arellano, Requiem Mass
mittee were Mmes. John J. Reilly, Presanctified will be at 9 a.m. In
in SL Cajetan'a church March 28. In'
Archie
MePhee,
and
Joseph
Little.
516-1
Sih
St.
K
E
3937
the afternoon there will be hourly
terment ML Olivet.
R sptirinf - Entravlns - Bssd Strlnclnc
Mrs. Lito Gallego presided at meditations. In the evening there
the meeting and 54 members were will be the Way of the Cross, a
Tbs Bpat la
MRS. DELLA LIVINGSTONE
in attendance, Mrs. James Gray, spmon on the Passion, and venera
Mrs. Della Livingstone o f 414 E. 19th
U^ED
war chairman, reported the sale o f tion of the cross at 7:45 o’clock.
avenue, a life-long resident of Colorado,
FURNITURE
$722.30 in war bonds and stamps Selections from Dubois’ "Seven
died March 27 after a month’ s illness.
Mrs, Livingstone was born in Central
for the month o f March. This Last Words” will be given by the
ALSO NEW
City in 1870. the daughter o f the late
makes a total o f more than $3,000 choir.
Joseph 0 . Dostal. vrho erected several of
Cash or CradH
purchased by or through the chil
On Holy Saturday morning the
the first buildings in that city. In the
A FULL LINE
dren since September. Mrs. Leroy blessing o f the new fire. Paschal
I890’a she married George M. Living'
Low Rates
OP OFFICE
stone, president o f the Western Steel
Volk gave a summary o f the last candle, and baptismal font will be
Products Co. He died in 1940.
Mrs,
KE.
6
4
2
5
2 1 4 9 Welton St.
FUBNITUSB
deanery meeting.
held at 6:45 o’clock. High Mass
Livingstone belonged to the Tabernacle
After the business meeting Sis will be sung at 8 o’clock.
Wa bur Tour household and effira turnlsociety and to the Altar society o f the
tura for CASH, or sxchango Uxm for
Cathedral perish. She was also a member
Baptism was conferred by the
ter Philothea’s sixth grade pupils
anything in stock.
o f the Territorial Daughters o f Coloradogave'■an impressive drama of the Rev. John P. Moran on Margaret
Ws rent Folding Chaita. Card and BanEZE MOP &
Surviving are two brothers, George 0Way of the Cross. Their class won Ann, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.
quat Tables. Diabti, Silvarwars. any
Dostal o f Berkeley, Calif., and J. Frank
thing in stock.
CONE
WREVGER
Dostal o f Colorado Springs.
Requiem
the attendance award with 51 per Kemp Cooper, in Mercy hospital
cent of their mothers present Re Sunday. Sponsors were Henry
PHONE KEYSTO NE 4 8 5 2
, Mass will be sung in the Cathedral at 9
Mrs. George Thompson
la a B if Help (or
o’clock Monday. April 2. Rosary recita
freshments were served by Mrs. Cooper and Mrs, Margaret Brad
OPEN FROM 8 A. H. to 6 R- H.
tion will be e t 8 p.m. Sunday In the
Horan mortuary. Burial will be in Mt. in S t Joseph’s hospital. For two M, L. McCarthy and Mrs. Harold ford, with George J. Bucher, and
OliveL
years Miss Cotter continued in the Dusenberry, assisted by sixth Mrs. Claude Cooper as proxies.
nursing profession until her mar grade mothers.
Lawrence Eugene, son o f Mr. • Qeans Floors
riage to George Thompson of
The annual night meeting of the and Mrs. Lawrence McGill, was • Waxes Floor*
JAMES DOTTAVIO
A I.T A R B R E A D S
Southbridge, Mass.
association will be held in April, baptized Sunday with Joseph Mc- • Washes Walls
James Dottavio, 61, of 4111 Rerlten
SEW IN G
street was killed almost instantly March
Surviving are her husband and a and both fathers and mothers are Gjll and Marianne Ronninger as S Washes Carpets
a Saves Time
28 when he was crushed between an year-old son, Larry; her parents^ invited to attend, since this will sponsors.
Llttls Girls’ Dresses, Embroldsry,
alley wall and t loaded coal truck at the
Honogrtming, Etc.
Frederick J., son o f Mr, and a Saves Hands
rear o f 1047 Broadway, Deputy Coroner five sister's. Sister Zita Marie, of he “ Fathers’ night.” The Rev. P.
Mrs. Frederick J. King, was also
Gus Economy reported. Mr. Dottavio was the Sisters of Charity, the former
THE SISTERS OF THE
Satisfaction or
helping unload coal when a metal chute Rita Ckitter, now nursing super
baptized Sunday, with Robert
Money Back
apparently buckled end pinned him
GOOD SHEPHERD
Walrasley
and
Mrs.
Elizabeth
K.
egainat the well as t truck was being visor in Our Lady of Perpetual
FREE
Jewitt as sponsors.
TELEPHONE PEARL 2461
backed to the building. Surviving ere Help hospital,* Falls City, Nebr
DELIVERY
hit wife, Theresa Dottavio. and the fol Ethel, Rose Mary, Bet^ Joan, and
A boy was born to Mr. and
lowing children: Jerry Dottavio, Mrs
Mrs. Peter Schaefer in St. Jos
Dolores; and one brother, Jack, all
Karl J. Lsidig, CpI. George Dottavio,
eph’s hospital this week.
arm y: Mrs. Albert A. Nicoletti, Lena, of the family home. Services and
Elenora, Dolores, and Jeanne Dottavio. interment took place in SpringDr. and Mrs. John W. Berry are
Requiem Mess was sung March 28 in field Mass.
the parents of a boy born Tuesday
E Z E -M O P &
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel church. Inter'
in St. Joseph’s hospital. The child
ment ML Olivet. Boulevard service.
beloneed to the Annunciation Holy Name
received the name Daniel Joseph.
G O N E -W R I N G E R G O .
society, the Queen City Lodse No. 2009
Mrs. Nellie Miller is great-grrando f the Brotherhood of Railway and
SAMUEL RASO
mother
to
the
baby,
and
Patrick
Steamship Clerks. Surviving are a dauffh*
Word o f the death o f Samuel Raso, a ter. Mr*. Mary L. Kinney o f Denver: two
J. Mangan and Mr. and Mrs. John
native o f Denver, in Sen Diego, after a sons. Steve, of Los Angeles, and John of
A. Berry arp his grandparents.
O’ CONNOR
long illness, was received this week in Denver; and a grandson.
Capt. Kenneth Lewis is home on
Denver. Born in 1921, he went to San
(Annunciation Parish, D en rer)
TRANSFER
CO.
Diego four years t g o because o f ill
The AlUr and Rosary monthly leave after more than 70 air mis
health. Surviving are his mother, Mrs
MRS. CATHERINE S. W HELAN
sions
in
Europe.
1
5
35
19th
S
l
card
party
is
scheduled
for
Philomena Raso. 3942 Wyandot street
Requism Mass for Mrs. Catharine
Joseph Steadley, pioneer mem*
eight sifters, Mrs. Catherine Pastuers^ Sarah, Whelan, a Denver resident for Wednesday, April 4, at 1 o’clock
K E . 6 3 81
living in W ashington; Mrs. Alice Schuller eisht years, was su m March 28 in St. A
dessert-luncheon and special her of St: John’s parish, is seri
o f Sen Diego, Mrs. Adeline Serfozo, V stsl Francis de Sales’ church. Interment was
ously
ill
in
St.
Joseph’s
hospital.
prizes
are
planned
by
the
chair
LO(lAL
TRANSFER
Violet, Eileen. Cherline, and Dolores Raso, in ML OliveL O linier eerviee. Mrs.
all o f Denver, end two brothers. John Whelan died March 26 in her home. 409 man, Mrs. K. Glasmann, and her
and Gerald o f Denver. Requiem Mass was S. Lincoln street, after a Ions illness. assistants, Mmes.,F. Pankoski, T,
in San Diego, with private inter She was 75. A native of Atchison, Kans.,
W e KNOW you will en* sung
Carr, J. Vessa, and P. Grommet.
ment in M l Olivet Denver, March 28. she married David P. Whelan, a farmer.
One hundred add thirty-nine
Boulevard eerviee.
A fter Mr. Whelan died in 1987 his wife
lioy seeing our large exhibit
came to Denver to live with relatives. new members were taken into the
Perhaps it has never occurred to
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs. Theo Altar and Rosary society in the
newly designed granite
STEVE lA N E R
dore W alters o f SL Joseph, Ho., Mrs. membership drive which closed you. Few people think about it,
SU t* l«*n€r, mining promoter and Edmund Leonard! o f Atchison, Mrs. March 22.
but when they do, they invariably
onuments, and we know you
former employe o f the Reilwey Exprei* Harry Meyer o f El Paso, Misses NeUis
Sonotone offers you a per
Mrs. Mary E. Crooks made and say, "That’s sensible.”
Co., died in St. J o t ^ b ’a hoipitel after a and Alice Whelan, both o f Denver: two
sonal service that seeks to
ill be impressed with our rea* short illness. Requiem Hass was sung tons, Joseph and Bernard Whelan, both of donated six altar boys’ surplices
We are referring to a simple
give you better hearing for
March 16 in Annunciation church. Burial Denver; four sisters, and 12 grand- to be used for the first time at form for the convenience o f those
fonable prices.
was in Mt. OHret in charge o f Olinger. children.
the rest o f your life. Come
who wish to make funeral and in
Easter
services.
Born in 1867 in the Austrian Tyrol. Mr.
in or write for details.
terment
arrangements
in
advance
Laner came to America when he wa* 18
Mrs. P. MacLellan and Mrs. J'
W e invite your inquiry in
GEORGE C. ZAPUTOVlCH
He settled first in Central City, where
Arnold
were
parish
cookie and so relieve their family or rel
George Charlea Zaputovich, 59, died
he did some mining and later became a
atives of that burden at a time of
|ieison, by mail or telephone.
mining promoter. He bed been with the Saturday in Fitssimons General hospital, donors to the USO recently.
bereavement.
Railway Express Co. in Denver from 1918 where ha had been a patient 12 years. H t Graduates Meet
When filled out afid s i^ e d , you
until his rstirement in 1938. Mr. Laner was born in Denver H ey 9, 1886, and at
""At advertised in Life”
tended St. Elisabeth's school. A veteran On LST in Pacific
file it away with your will or in
2 1 5 Majestic Bldg.
of the first World war, be was a member
T A . 1486
Three parish school graduates surance papers, knowing that your Denver
o f the American Legian and of tha Dis
Send a Card o f
abled American Veterans. His sister, Mrs. met unexpectedly on an LST in the instructions will be carried out to
George W . McKay o f Salt Lake City, and South Pacific recently. They were the letter.
SYMPATHY OR
brother, Nick Zaputovich of 2230 W.
That’s sensible, don’t you think?
30th avenue, aurvive. Requiem Mass was Martin Murphy, Jack Kitson, and
Since 1902
SPIRITUAL
If you would like a copy, we will
sung Wednesday, March 28, in the chepel Harold Nolan.
PLEASE
MENTION
SEC
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION'
o f Fitsiim ons hospital. Burial was in Mt.
John Grebcnc and Glen Hawk, be. very glad to mail one to you.
OliveL Olinger eerviee.
Reader’s Goild
who are both stationed in the Phil There is no obligation. This Mortu
2 8 E. 6th Ave.
TAbor 6 4 6 8
AIAin 7171
ippines, are planning a reunion ary is owned and operated by Ted
________
71 8 15ih St.
PrompL Coartaena Strrica
W IL L U M E. BUTTRICK
with John’s brother, Frankie Gre- Day, a member o f St. Dominic’s
CHEAPER BATES
Parish' and Knights o f Columbus.
William E. Buttriek, 64, was bnried benc, who is also in that area.
CLEAN NEW CABS
sfter a Requiem Mast in St. Joseph's
Harold Martin is home on leave. D A Y M O R T U A R Y
church March 27. Death came Friday in
Father James Moynihan, who 2 4 0 6 Federal B U d ., G L. 5 7 0 9
hit home. 2358 S. Fillmore street, « fte r
D O Y L E ’S
I would like a copy of the form
a long Illness. A native of H iehigin, Mr. has been seriously ill, is improving
Buttriek wee taken to Superior, Wiae., by in S t Joseph’s hospital.
A dignified offering of sympathy Is a
you have for making funeral and
PH ARM ACY
b ii parenti a t a child. He attended ichool
ioTsly spray of rod roses. $ 5 .0 0 and np.
COLD SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Jones interment arrangements.
there and in 1922 came to Denver, where
MONUMENTS
Th* Particular O ran lst
he
was
a
welder.
Surviving
are
hit
wife,
THE BLOSSOM SHOP
of Scottsbluff, Nebr., are the par
IKAUTIfULCMAlTIS
Mrs. Agnes Buttriek: his mother. Mrs. ents o f a boy bom on March 18. Name ..................... .........
Brawa Palacs Hotel
TA. 3336
17th
A V E . AND GRANT
B. F. Buttriek o f Superior. W ise.; two
Uptown, 321 E. 7th Ava.
TA. 6397
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Peterson and Mrs. Mrs. Jones is the former Agnes Address ............... ...........
KE.
5987
f r e e OELIVKRT
. ^ " C A L L AND CHAEGE IT "_
‘3chwieder o f this parish.
^
Cora Pepin< both o f Superior.
Adv.
Better FUlon
for Every Age
1550 California
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KEEFE TO SPEAK SON'S [XIIMPLE
SR. T R O iS DIRS; REV.ATJOHN
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
RNCR GLODRiR
[[ID S ORGINISI
L
TO
(L oy ola T’ ariah, D enver)

H. W . SW IGERT, Sr.
H . W . S W IG E B T , Jr.
D . O . EVANS
G. J. SCSJAEUBLE

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PTA OF ST. JOHN’S ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

M iles - Dryer - Asller
P rinting Go.

M U R R A Y ’S

EGG DYES

Paas, 3 packages for..

Hornul's, 12 ox. can

Moving - Storage
Express

Spring Housecleaning

Desseri-Luncheon
Will Be Feature
Of Monthly Social

GR. 0431

FRIENDS

We sell HEARING

- n o t ju s t Hearmg Aids!

C

SONOTONE

JACQUES BROTHERS

Call a

ZO NE CAB

I— FLOWERS—

1

34c
21c
26c
29c
57c
17c
34c
21c
27c
24c

Spam 6 point! and____
Airway,
Coffee 1 lb. bag........J
Nob Hill.
Coffee 1 lb. bag______
Edwards,
Coffee 1 lb. glass.......
Coffee 2Edwards,
lb. g lass.......
Gelatine Packaga
Savery Piece! and
Mushrooms Sterne,
4 oa. can..
Q x m in
oyrup
n i:....
Ulives

Sleepy Hollow

IS os. glass.......

®»tra U r g e
Ripe. 80S glaas__________
•
Kuner's R.S.P., No. 2
vU em eS
can, 40 polnta and........

Sausage
S n ifi’ g

Brookfield
Parchment Rolls
Typs 2

e

Pound,
OQm
5 points k w O w

D-V
Wilson's

48c

n
Kunsr, Cut Gre«n, No. 2 can, 1 O _
D 6 2 i n S 10 points and----------- —------ i U V
Kuner, Sliced

Je ll-0
Pudding

lie

Beets No. 2 can.......
ft
■
Del Monte, Diced,
Larrots no. 303 giasa—
Larson's,
Y es' All 18 ox. glass..

11c
15c
14c

Del Monte, W.K.G.B., 12 os.
egn, 20 points and----------

Assorted Varieties

Package...-....

V-8, No. 2 can,

Cocktail Juice 10 points and____ ___
Cherry Preserves 16 oz.“ glass...-....... .......
Strawberry Preserves

Colonial
16 oz. glass___

N il M f t f la Mayonnaise,
n i l m a i i e le oz. glass__________________________

Duchess

Salad Dressing,
32 oz. glass...............................................

Grapefruit Juice loToin"rnd""- ! “ 1 Pancake Flour 8 % ?b "b a g ________ __
Premium Crackers 2 lb. box_______

6c

13c
32c
47c
29c
38c
13c
18c
34c

AFEWAY
ORDER CHICKS NOW
Don*t Be Disappointed!

Day Old and Started Chicks
Baby Ducks & Turkey Poults

Jewelry

f— MeCCIRE

48c
43c
46c
42c
25c

Cream of the Crop, Lge. Specials
Gr. AA. All Whites, Doz. in ctn.......
Cream of the Crop, Med. Specials
Gr. AA, All Whites, Doz. in ctn------Breakfast Gems, Large Extras
Grade A, Doz. in ctn................... ........
Breakfast Gems, Medium Extras
Grade A, Doz. in ctn...... ............ .........

REASONABLE PRICES

Full Line o f Feed, Remedies,
and Equipment
Mail
Ordera
Filled
Promptly

Rusk Chick Store

Write
for
Pricea

Corner W , 38lh A Federal
GL. 5 3 2 4
Denver

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

C la s s if ie d A d s
It will pay yon to road A L L at the following adTartiseraents.

P A IN T IN G

W A N T E D ROOM *

^

B O AR D

GOOD PAINTING. Expert woricmanahip,
Two congenial girla wiah room and board
' exterior, interior, and root.. PE. 6084.
In refined private home. Eaat Denver pre
ferred. near carline. CH. 0817.

PH O T O G R A P H S

S E L L OR T R A D E

Anderson photos.
1306 15tb S t at 1
rence. MAin 1378. Free news enta.

48-HJCH BUFFALO FORGE FAN. Has
20-in. X 4-in. pulley. Ball bearing!. In
W A N T E D TO B U Y
excelltnt condition. Wt need 20-tn. ex
WILL PAY GASH (or 5 roonu of (nri* haust fan with motor, 220 v. P.O. Boa
tura, Plano and sawing machina. EE. 8944 1620 or call at Tha Register, 938 Bannock
SL

M U S IC A L IN ST R U M E N T S
Reconditioned
planoe, pityera, grands
organs (pipe and reed), orcheatral instru
menta. T. R. Walker, 336 Broadway. SP
1364.

W O O D SA LE
KINDLING, stove, range, furnace, fir
place, blocks No yard aalia KE. 2460

F U R N IT U R E

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Beautiful bedroom. Ilvingroom and braakWOMEN: OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO faat eet; aacrifice. 734 Santa Fa
WORK PART TIME OR FULL TIME
AS MAIDS. FULL PAY DURING TRAIN
ING FOR MAIDS AND INSPECTORESSES.
LIMITED
NUMBER
OF
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE.
A P P L Y . EXECUTIVE
Do you really want your houaa at
HOUSEKEEPER. PENT HOUSE EM
at best poMtble price?
PLOYMENT OFFICE. BROWN PALACE
HOTEL.

C onfidentially Yours
MARCIANA SHIELDS

P R IN T IN G

EA. 0325
2408 E. Colfax
LEE A FLOYD REALTY CO.

WE SPEOlALiZE to bualna** card*. lettar
bead*, form* and blank* of all kind*
FEMALE HELP WANTED
Weddins aonouneementa. Bodgara PrinlMiddle-aged or elderly woman as house
tog Coee fill Utb StraoL
keeper. Catholic Rectory for one person.
H E A R IN G A ID S
Box 643, The Register.
Perions Hard of Hearing, eome In (or
detoonatration of Zenith Radionic Haaring
Aid, 340, completa, terma, Lamoine Hnaic
Co.. 622 ISth^Ft

WOMEN—JOIN THE BROWN PALACE
FLYING SQUAD. LEARN TO BE AN
ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER.
EXECU■nVE ABILITY IS IN GREAT DEMAND.
START AS A MAID. PART TIME OR
FULL -n M E FULL 'HME 9 A.M. TO 5
DRUG STO R ES
P.M. PART TIME II A.M. TO 3 P.M.
OR 8 TO 10 P.M. STANDARD WAGES.
WORKING IN BROWN PALACE SUR
ROUNDINGS WILL GIVE YOU MANY
ADVANTAGES. CLASSES WILL START
Vonr Naborfaood Druggut
Phene SPruce 0588
700 So. Pearl APRIL 1ST. APPLY PENTHOUSE EM
PLOYMENT OFFICE, BROWN PALACE
JAMES HUTCHISON
HOTEL.

Hutchmion’s Pharmacy
SCHOOLS - CHURCHES!

PHOTOSTAT
COPY SERVICE
TWO HOURS

DENVER FOTO SHOP
Flftocn-Foarteen East Celfax
TA. Forty-Savan-Forty-Eigbt
Open )0 A. M. to 8 F. M.

STOVE REPAIRS
and W ater Fronts
Re P. Foley Stove
and Heatinjf Parts
1501 Arapahoe
CB. 4577
WRITE FOR PRICE8I

W HERE ELSE CAIN YOU BUY THESE
PREMIUM COALS?

CRESTED BIITTE
Colorado’s Outstanding Coal

ROCRVALE-KEBLER
Quidity At lu Best

UNITED FUEL -

1729 CALIFORNIA
KE. 6391

'
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STUDENTS PLAN St. Catherine’s
SL DomiDic’s to CATHEDRAL
BAKERY
En t e r t a in m e n t f o r p t a
MAX’S
Have Tenebe
PTA Hears Talks OAKES-PIES-DONUTS
(Cathedral High School, D enver)

(S t. Dominie’ s Parisk, DenTor)

Happy Easter
T o A ll Our Catholic Friends and
Customers

Honoring mothers and dads,
Cathedral n a d e and high school
students will present an entertain
ment for the monthly PTA meet
ing April 9 at 8 p.m., in the Oscar
Malo hail. The program will be
conducted by Mary Lou Schwartz,
head o f the assembly commission,
and Everett Smith, senior. Haden
Dougherty will act as stage mana
ger, Glee clubs under the direction
o f Sister Anastasia, Sister Alice
Joseph, and Forrest S. Fishel will
present five numbers. Edward Li
bonati, orchestra conductor, will
lead the Cathedral high school or
chestra in five arrangements.
Senior boys and girls will pre
sent ballroom dancing under the
direction o f Miss Lillian Covillo,
physical education teacher. A
sketch depicting high school days
will be given by a cast including
freshmen, sophomores, juniors,
and seniors, under the direction
o f Miss Covillo.

Tenebrae will be sung on Thurs
day evening and veneration o f the
cross will take place on Friday
evening at 7:30.
A Solemn Mass will be cele
brated on Easter Sunday at 7:30.
The Rosary Altar society will
receive Communion in the 7:30
Mass, Easter Sunday. An “ April
Fools” luncheon meeting will be
held on Tuesday, April 3, at 12:30
p.m. in the church auditorium. It
will be preceded by a meeting o f
the officers at 11:45 in the rec
tory reading room. Mrs. L. C. Wil
son, 3738 West 17th avenue, is
chairman, assisted by the follow
ing committee: Mmes. James
Mitchell, N. C. Sebastian, Julius
Lonergan, 0. H. Hastings, Eliza
beth Cable, Anton Heiberger,
Mary Magner, Patrick Lucey, John
Tyne, Mary Murphy, and C. J.
Hallinan.
C latt Color D ay Set
Establishing a spring tradition,
The Little Flower circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Eugene the student council will sponsor
Banahan, 2825 Eliot street, on class color day Friday, April 6
Wednesday, April 6, at 1:30 p.m.
The Holy Name society will
meet on Thursday, April 5, at
8 p.m. in the reading room. John
Reilly, chairman of the June ba
zaar: will make a report on the
progress and committees.

Student Retreat
Held at Academy

OFFICERS TO OF
SS4 SIXTEEN TH ST ., FONTIUS B LOG., D ENVER
12 JVORTH TEJON, COLORADO SPRINGS

W HOLESALE — RETAIL

Crarden Tools, Rubber Hose
Everything for the Garden and Farm
FAKH AND VICTORT GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE AND TOOLS

SAM BANNER GO., IR h aad Blake-GH. 0114

Save Your Valuable Fum itute

The Parent-Teachers’ association
will meet Tuesday evening, April 3
at 8:15. Election of officers will
take place.

Easter Schedule
Is Announced

The Masses on Easter Sunday
will be as follows: 6:30, Solemn
Mass, 7:30, 8:30 (in church and
chapel); 9:30, High Mass, followed
by Benediction, and 11:30. There
will be no evening devotions. Mon
day night the games party will be
held at 8:30.
On Tuesday novena devotions
will be held at 3 and 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Robert Kreutzer,
C.SS.R., has returned home from
his missionary work in Oklahoma.
The Rev. Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
will return after Easter.
Two framed honor rolls, contain
Phone
ing the names of 349 in service,
have been placed in the vestibule
of the church. The art work was
done by the Sisters of Mercy.
While spending a 20-day fur9th at Downing
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Colfax at
Mrs. Paul Sherick of 1241 Lincoln
Gaylord
street, Paul Sherick, stationed with
the army air forces in Lake
Charles, La., visited the school. He
was graduated in 1943.

'

Recover 2 P ieces-F rieze
and T apestry-^55 and np
Garden Furniture Made to Order
2 4 5 7 -5 9 16ih St.
Trellises....$ 1 .0 0 up

OL 2304

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.
18th Ave, at
Humboldt
5 0 0 Grant

(S t. Joseph’s [C .S S .R .] Parish,
D enver)

PURITY
CREAMERIES

Home From the Wars

D A raY SPECIAUSTS
Milk and Frozen Desserts
At Their Best
Your Patronage Incited
2 8 6 So. Downing
145 Broadway

38th & Lowell
8 1 2 Santa Fo

(S t. Mary’ s Academ y, D enver)

The student retreat was held at
St. Mary’s academy March 26, 27,
and 28. The Rev. Leonard M
Murray, S.J., o f Florissant, Mo.,
conducted the retreat, which closed
with a Holy Hour Wednesday aft
ernoon, March 28.
Ann Lutz and Clara Daniel
made their First Holy Communion
March 23, the Feast o f the Seven
Sorrows, in the academy chapel.
Father Frederick McCallin sang
the Mass.
The members o f the library club,
the Bookworms, received their pins
at an assembly program last week.
The pins are sterling silver for
underclassmen. They are miniature
open books with the word “ Library’
in raised letters across the page.
The guard is a small ’ 45. Senior
members are given a gold pin o f
the same design. A gold pin was
presented to Rose Mane CasDurn. Mary Ellen Kilker is club
president.

FRIED MACARONI
W ITH CHEESE
Boil one pound of American
Beauty macaroni or Elbp-Roni in
plenty of boiling, salted water;
drain. In a heavy iron frying pan,
melt three tablespoons of butter.
Add olive oil, if desired. It will
keep the butter from “ burning.”
Add the macaroni. Stir it to
slightly brown a substantial por
tion of the macaroni.
Pour on platter, season with salt
and pepper, and sprinkle with
grated cheese. Serve hot

Paul Kueser, senator, is chairman
Activities will include wearing o f
the class colors by each respective
grade; the formal erection o f the
service honor roll in the'main hall
of the Grant street building; and
the sophomore sodality social,
which will take place in Malo hall
in the afternoon.
Students Design Posters

Leo di Pace, Joe Black, Joe
Matty, and Albert Elio, sophomore
members o f the publicity commit
tee chosen by Chairman Kuesar,
are designing attractive posters,
which will be placed in the Logan
and Grant street buildings.
Recently at ioint homeroom
ol
meetings, class colors
were chosen.
They are; Seniors, red and white;
juniors, blue and gold; sopho
mores, green and gold; freshmen,
turquoise and white.
Executive officers Habel McNabb, student governor; Peggy
McGovern, secretary; and A1
.Tepson, treasurer, will unveil the
new service roll. Members of the
student council will form a guard
o’f honor. Guests will include Sis
ter Mary Janet, principal, and the
Rev, Frederick D. McCallin, assistant superintendent.

Honored hy Class

At a recent meeting of the
senior class, Ann Cuthbertson,
Catherine Dwyer, Rita McEnulty,
and Mary Ruth Thompson were
chosen by their classmates as
candidates for t h e Pepsi-Cola
scholarship.
These girls, judged on mental
and scholastic ability, will take a
two-hour aptitude test April 16 at
the school. If judged a winner, thq
girl may attend the college o f her
choice anywhere in the United
States, with all expenses paid for
four years, plus traveling ex
penses, and $25 per month spend
ing money.
Annually 118 scholarships are
given by the Pepsi-Cola company.
Tests will be given on the same
date at all schools entering the
contest. Five per cent o f the senior
class is chosen, and candidates
must be voted for by the class

Betwaen Walton and Gltnarra
OPEN EVENINGS TO I P. M.
SUNDAYS PROM S TO 1

HOT GROSS BUNS

LADYm BRAl

ORDER COAL NOW

KROOFVENRERG COAL CO.

T h rill Circus to Show
In Denver A pril 1-8
The Denver Stockyards stadium
will be the scene of the first annual
combined “ Wild West Rodeo and
Hollywood Thrill Circus,” for an
eight-day run, starting Easter Sun
day, April 1, and continuing
through Sunday, April 8, with per
formances at 2:30 and 8 p.m. daily.
The b i g combined production
played to more than 4,000,000 spec
tators throughout the U n i t e d
States in 1944.
In addition to the rodeo and cir
cus events, B a r n e y Oldfield's
troupe of Hollywood daredevils will
perform a series of spectacular
stunts, such as rolling cars over
and over, smashing through solid
brick walls, with the super-dare
devil, Bud Decker, leaping his car
over a transcontinental bus and
five other cars while remaining at
the wheel.
One price o f admission takes care
of all toe 62 events.

P A IN T E R S . . DECORATORS
Al Types o f Commercial and Residential W ork
IN TERIO R AND EXTE R IO R
Union
Shop

0 . PAYNE

PE. 8014

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
“ Tops ’Em A ll”

mth SUPERIOR NURSERY STOCK
from EVERGREENS lo ROSES
ORNAM ENTAL STEEL & W O O D FENCES
ERECTED AT LOWER PRICES
Our U n d iu p . man will call at your home If you
A nd htlp in d a isn in z your zroundi.

VITAM-IZED
FERTILIZER
Ko 8f#di — No Weeds — No Odor. A naturtlly
blended mixture o f or^enie matter and mineraU for
Uwnip ahmba. trees, or victory raidcn.

O ffice 1585 Bellaire St. Phone EM. 2862
NURSERY . . . 6364 No. Washington St.

LOOP MARKET
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
F re« Parking W ith Purehaaa o f 50 e or More at 1 4 2 9 Law rasc*

SOLES
m U E D lA T B SERVICE
Ifan’a. Woman’a and Children’ !
HaU Sole*
AH Work Gsarantaod

'

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SH O P

IN m

ON£ SlOItf ONLY

LOOP PUBIIC MARKfT-lStnMAWRINCr

(P^^^4ZKt.bOIO er M A .3087

LOOP UARKXT

H m i^ P U H M C M A R K ET
Park Free

b«L

Shop and Save

M A.0541

Id

M A.0541
Easter Greetings

Why wait from throe days to one week
for your T iiloriD zt We will fit your
Bleuie, Shirt or Slacks while you wait.
Chevrons, 16e; Insianias, 16e; Braid,
ISc, if furnished; sewed on WHILE
YOU W AIT. ShirU cut down. 7Sc:
Fanta ahortened, SOc; made smaller in
waiat, SOe. Blouses pressed. 25e and
Fanta pressed, ZSe, done WHILE YOU
W AIT.
ONE DAY SERVICE on
CLEANING. On your day off bring
your uniforms— wa do your work
WHILE YOU W AIT. Battle JaekeU
our speciaitor.

5 3 1 Fifteenth Street
Phone TAbor 9 0 7 1

That Taite Better
A I film and a talk on nutrition
were given by Mrs. N. Kilpatrick
o f the Denver Dairy council in
Wednesdays & Fridays
the March meeting o f the PTA.
Sister Mary Janet, principal of
719 W . 8th Ave.
Cathedral school, spoke on the
Red Cross drive.
Mrs.' Henry
Jacques, deanery representative,
read a report on the quarterly ^articular People Prefer Perkins Pickles
conference o f the ACCW.
Mrs. Pat DiPilla, chairman o f
the ways and means committee,
announced April 27 will be the
date for the PTA afternoon card
party for the benefit of the St. Jos
eph Sisters who teach in the
.PERK INS-EPEN ETER PICKLE CO.
school.
Mmes. Kennedy, Long, and
Brown are donating cookies to
the USD this month. The nomi
nating committee appointed in
U m Our Budget Plan if You Wish— Nothing Down
cludes; Mmes. Rowe, Winter, and
— 10 Months to Pay
Farrell, who will confer with the
Rev. D. A. Lemieux and Mother
Stephen before the next meeting.
The penny-bowl was won by
1909-11 So. Broadway
SP. 4 4 7 8
Mother Stephen for the eighth
grade room.
(S t. Catherine’ s Pariah, D enver)

Sophomores W ill Entertain

The “ Fowl Ball,” sophomore
social, will take place in the after
noon under the auspices of Our
Lady’s sodality. General chairman
is Frances Donlon, sodality repre
sentative.

ATTENTION:
Enlisted Men

PUBLIO TAILORS
AND GLEANERS

MAX LOWDERMILK. Prop.

For Fine Foods

FAGAN’S

VOSS DROS.

Easter Greetings

JERRY BREEN
FLORIST
1 4 5 6 California

M A. 2 2 7 9

LUMBER - PAINT — 'BARDW ARR
INSULATION

THE

Aurora Lumber Company
Building Headquarters
PhoDM Aurora 280— FrankUa <180

Airlines

AU RO RA, COLO.

PAINT! $1.49 C A L
WHITE and All CoUors
Inside or Outside

ARROW PAINT

WOMEN

1 5 2 0 Lawrence

CB. 2188

13th Annual

lEaster Mwday:
BAU
G iTcn by the Milford Club

Bltaaod Sacraoant Parlih

Be an

A IR H O STESS
or Roaervationltt
.^ lin e s need Air Hostesses. Perhaps you may be quali
fied to prepare for one of these fascinating flight posi
tions, where you will meet interesting people, fly in huge
luxury liners of the air, and enjoy the distinction of wear
ing the symbol of modem flight—

A great big hug and a kiss are
bestowed on Ll. Col. Peter Calyer
by hia daughter, Patricia, as they
meet in San Francisco for the first
time in three years. Calyer, cap
tured by the Japanese in the early
part o f the war, had been held
prisoner on Luzon island.

Radio Tubes— Parts
BatUrlea—^ - h o u r Service on BejmlnGaa Heatcn. Uctal Walker and

Buffxiea

W
L a i 1

t f

1 4 25 Larimer
CH. 8 3 9 3

JEW ELERS

If you are between the ages of 201/2 and 26, in good health
W H IT E , C A L L IN PE RSON OR PH ON E FOB
C O M PLE TE IN FOR M A TION

MIDWESTERIV SCHOOLS,
IIVCORPORATED
C. N. EASTMAN, District Manager
4*8 Dnlvenlty Bldg., Denver I, Colo.
KEystono S419
A g e ..........

Education

................ .....................................
S t a t e . . v v . c n
~ 8e n d B EC EN T PHOTO—IF POSSIBIJB

1628 17th St.

^hacardni

h u ik i

1

Insure your kiddie^
growth and strength
by serving American
Beauty M a ca ro n i
often. Contains all
the vital elements
need.

Bhlrloy-Saroy Hotel— Lincoln Room
’ Hilton Shrodnik and Hia Orchaitra
April 2nd. 1S4S
COHPUMENTS ORANGE BAB

ORANGE BAR

A Very Happy Easter
SIGNS
SHOWCARDS — PAPER SIGNS
Sinzle or In Quantity
SpKtal AtUntlon to Inatitutiona
Faat Sorrico
NO BLACKOUT HERS

Home Public Sign Co.
Bat 20

Tra.

KE. 18RO

Good T ilings to Eat
Freih and Salted Nutmeati
Candied F m iu and Candlea
WHEAT GERM — SOT BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

HANSEN & HANSEN

WIIVGS

Kama........ .

ATTEND!

BU Y W AR BONDS
AND STAMPS

ADDISON’ S
H om e Public Market
TA. 2758

Jess’ Super M arket

ONE STORE ONLY

D. DEUTSCH

A Happy Easter

Happy Easter

OPTOMETRIST
3t Ttara Practic*

Eyca
Ezamintd
GlaaaM
Fitted
Broken Lenaaa
Duplicated

Oeuliata’ PreteripUen Filled
Ganoinc Kryptok
Sinzlt Viilen
Inetaibl. BlfoeM
g,
L aaaaa to Baa
, ,
Far and N ta r —
Ground all in ona.
Open Monday E reabici.
Ph. TA. 8S4S

1519 Curtis S t

CHICAGO
MARKET

Easter Greetings
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FOOD C E N T E R
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SPECIAL
Rhode Island Red Chicks

U T IU O

T fiv r r o e t

PER 100

ERDLEY HATCHERIES
WRAY, COLORADO

Patronize These Reliable Service Firms
'E A R L J ‘

New 9 X 12-Foot Felt Base
Linoleum Rugs,
Q C
not seconds....... ^ O a W w

THE STOVE MAN

817 14th St.

STI LES

AND R N ISH E D

ELECTRIC SERVICE
MOTORS . REPAIRS
WIRING

Jahn Floor Service
Phone GR. 3 2 4 0 • Free Estimate

1 1 0 0 Larimer

TA. 6875

'l o c n

!
Parish,

D enver)

Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.

HAVG BR O §.
M ARKET

INSURANCE

The Holy Name society will meet
in the Community house, Si:rth and
Knox court, on Monday evening,
(X)RN FED MEATS
April 2, at 8 o’clock. Installation of
JOS. J. CELLA
FISH AND POULTRY
oljficcrs will be held. All men of
1120 Security Rldg.
the parish are invited to attend 1030 W . Colfax
TA. 7297
Phone
KEyatone 2633
and to join the society.
Confessions will be heard by two
priests Saturday afternoon from 2
to 5 o’clock and beginning again at
7 o'clock until all have been heard.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion in a
group in the 8 o’clock Mass this
Sunday.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home of Mrs. A. Brunner,
634 Lowell, on Thursday, April 5.
TAKE YOUR WASTE PAPER
at 10:30. There will be a special
meeting of the Altar and Rosary
T O SCHOOOL!
TO LODGE!
society to make final plans for the
TO CLUB!
TO CHURCH!
spring card party to be held on
April 17.
Or direct to Friedman and Son!
The regular meeting of the Pres
entation parish guild wil^ be held in
BUT TAKE IT! The war effort needi
the Community house on Tuesday
evening, April 3, at 8 o’clock. There
650,000 tons every month.
will be a short program and the
officers for the coming year will
■■^eRiNG YOUR. N E W S P A P E R S . M A G A Z I N E S £. B O C K S TO
bs installed.
Cub Scout pack 200 is taking
part in the Boy Scout circus in the
auditorium this week.
2345 walnut
street
MAI N
6I7Q
There will be Holy Hour services
at 7:30 in the evening on VE-day.
The Red Cross drive in Bamum
was 175 per cent oi the quota, or
$923 more than the $1,230 to be
raised in the district. M*s. R. L.
Newcomb, major; Mrs. T. L. Lee,
co-major; and more thifn 60 per
cent of the captains and workers
are members of the parish.
Benedict B y r n e , w h o was
wounded overseas, is enjoying a 30day furlough with his family. He
Mrs. Henry Carroll, who suf has been in the hospital in Walla
fered a broken ankle Friday eve Walla, Wash., for several months,
ning, is recuperating in St. Jos and will return there.
The Thimble club will meet
eph’s hospital.
Wednesday, April 4, at 10:30 a.m.,
Mrs. Dave Eby underwent an in the home o f Mrs. Frank Mylet,
operation Monday in a local hos 3526 W. Seventh avenue. All mem
pital.
bers are invited to attend.

WEEK

ST. PHILOMENA’S HAS RIGHT
TO FLY MINUTE MAN FLAG
(S t. Philomena’ i ParUh, D enver)

St. Philomena’s school may fly
the
Minute Man flag throughout
The program for vocation week,
presented to the students of the March because 90 per cent o f the
Mercy hospital school of nursing, pupils purchased defense stamps
Denver, considered some of the out in February. The flag will fly as
standing careers which are offered long as the 90 per cent ratio con
tinues. Mmes. Joseph Vecchio and
young women today.
On Thursday evening, March 15, E. L. Potarf presented the flag to
Mrs. A. T. Haley addresaed the stu Mary Waldron and John Potarf,
dent body on “ The Registered the pupils who had purchased the
Nurse as a Mother." Miss Gladys highest number o f defense stamps
Sherman of the Visiting Nurses’ for the first half o f the current
1721 LawTence association offered the highlights school year. The total amount pur
TAbor 1393
of Public Health nursing. Mrs. chased since Sept. 5, 1944, is
Ruth van der Lippe of the Red $932.25.
Mrs. Joseph Vecchic reported at
Cross chose as her subject “ The
Navy Nurse.”
The interesting the PTA meeting March 26 that
Wa
Specialita
In
Rapairins
Cm I te jK sitja s(2-castrrMSb
career of the army nurse was de the recent paper drive netted $21.Refrigerators
V
A ft^ b y R IL A .
scribed by LL Edith Manulis. Sis 35. The president thanked Mmes,
Washing Machines
ter Cyril of the Seton School of E. B. Conway and George McWil
Vacuum Qcaners ■ Appliances
0 1 'u x m
itOtA^ANM
Nursing had as her s u b j e c t , liams for the arrangements for
L L. MERGER, Mgr.
fa r fill. Defsiis saJ Prices.
6 0 5 14th
KE. 8855
“ Higher Education for the Nurse.” the Father’s night meeting and
Charlotte Stack of the Mercy Mrs. E. T. Mulcahy for the pro
School of Nursing spoke on “ Nurs gram
ing as a Career.” The religious life
The Rev. Paul Reed expressed
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
as a career was depicted by Sister his appreciation to the organiza
Vary Albert.
Heating Repairs
tion for the* many expressions of
s:ympathy
. received upon his faSt. Patricias
there death. Father Reed reTea Held
queated that a committee o f fa
A St. Patrick’s day tea was held theis and mothers be chosen to
in the reception room of the Merc; arrange a curriculum for girls' ac
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
nurse’s residence Tuesday, Marc! tivitres.
Mrs. W. L. Zint presented the
13, at 2:30. The guests were mem
17 26 M ARKET STREET
bers of the faculty, graduate budget for the current year.
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
nurses, and the hospitel personnel.
The annual election o f officers
Miss Elaine Sedlack and Miss will be held in the May meeting.
Emma Cavaliere poured. Enter Tlje president appointed the fol
tainment was provided by students lowing n o m in a tin g committee:
o:. SL Joseph’s high school. Miss Harry T. Zook, Dave Costello, and
Miriam Bills was in charge of the M. Blake Vifquain. Sister M. Hel
tea.
ene’s room won the attendance
Novena Being Conducted
award.
Capt. Frank Abegg, en route to
On Feb. 1 nine students of
Mercy hospital school of nursing Fort Worth, Tex., from Vero
started a private novena to the Beach, Fla., is spending a leave
pbones
Sorrowful Mother for world peace in the home o f his parents.
and special intentions. The novena
T. Sgt. and Mrs. Chenia Abegg
M A 5 3 3 5
is being continued on the first nine announce the birth of a son, born
days of each month with nine dif March 5 in Columbia, S. Car.
ferent girls making it.
Miss Mary Frances Ames, med
Nine student nurses were re ical technician, has been trans
ceived into the sodality by the Rev. ferred from Dcs Moines, la., to
Louis Bloomer, S.J., moderator, Camp Edwards, Mass. Richard
$ 5.0 0 Per Monday, March 12, in the hospital Ames is in Camp Hopd, Tex., tak
chapel.
M on th
ing basic infantry training. .
The sodali^ chair, under the di
1635 Blake
5. & H. Green Stamps
John Finkbeiner, Mgr,
Stephen Halpin is home^n fur
rection of Miss Farman, sang sev lough from Farragut, Ida., visiting
eral hymns,
his mother, Mrs. Pauline Halpin.
A games party followed in the He has finished his boot training
nurses’ recreation room with the and is awaiting orders. •
frculty members as guests. Miss
Mrs. Fitzgerald Taylor and chil
Rosemary Kellegher and Miss Mar dren of Detroit, Mich., have come
garet Maddock were in charge. to Denver to reside with Mrs.
Refreshments were served follow Taylor’s parents, the Joseph Dunns,
ing the party by Betty Madden for the duration.
and Marjorie Parr.
Lt. and Mrs. John T. Gildea an
The pamphlet rack and pam
nounce the birth of a daughter,
phlets from the Queen's Work were
Joan Elizabeth, March 21 in a local
donated to Sister Marj’ Rita and
Sister Mary Thomas for the hos hospital.
Harry Howard has been re
pital lobby. This project will be
taken care of by the Apostolic ported missing in action over Ger
committee, under the direction of many.
Mrs. Alicia Gholson, chairman
Charles Shechy wai inducted
into the navy Monday

iM i OBTSlSt Mim.

^ithanuK thatcounts

F r i E D M A N «”° S O N

15 11 Arapahoe St.

FLOORS SANDEO
QoalltT ^UUrUU and Worknanthlp

Thursday, March 29, 1945

^ y S A v i £ S ell
WASTtPAPCR FCP m p /

KEEP UP THE HOMES
YOU’RE FIGHTING FOR

Electrical Contracting

4205

[
(P refentation

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

LiMnMd and Bondad In City of Oeovtr

KEystone

C ^ f l V Y i O V •*'*
S. aircraft carrier Midumy, firal o f a fleet o f five
V / l * l I I C f f 45 ,000-to n ( ^ n t i which will augment the navjr’ i air itriking power in the decisive assaulu on the Japanese empire, is pictured below as it was launched at Newport News, Va. The Midiray la the world's la r g e s ^ w w h ip and it is the ^ g g c s t vwsel ever built in this
country. She was christened by Mrs. Bradford W illiam s Ripley II o f Daj^on, 0 . , widow o f a navy
fiver who was killed in the Pacific in 19 4 3 .

W

BROAD BREAST TURKEY POULTS

STROHMINGER

Telephone,

Ro-Go Appliance Go.

B E A U T IF U L C A P S H A P E D

Comniunion Veils
$200
POSTPAID

State Siam on Mail Orders

First Communion Sets
for Boys and Girls

SLAHERY & COMPANY

We Feature Best GOALS
in Both B itu m in o u s
and Lignite

Consisting o f a nice Prayer
Book, Rosary, Scapular and
Case.

$150
UP

COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

A . I * . \ V a <,;m : k
riiriM'ii cooii.s <o.
I A. iiXil

0<Mi I till

CH 16**

r.':'E L K COAL CO.

Lost to N azis?

W ATCH , CLOCK,
R.4DIO and
HOME APPLIANCE
REPAIRING

lE ST E R N INSTRUMENT
& Electrical Co.
CLIFFORD E. FLEMING
KE. 1«7«

Offic* Phone UAin 7608
Raidenco Phono EA. 1288

ANDRE DE VAJDA
A Warthj Signeturt tn Pun

New Coats Made to Order
1618 CALIFORNIA STREET
(Hack BuUdint)

•e

Optometrist and Optician

Helen W alsh
A oodaU

W. R. JOSEPH
EXAMINED
Phono TAbot IS S O

ais-aie

Haioatle

aide.

HAVE YOU
MODERNIZED YOUR
INSURANCE?
Protect yourself against new
hauards.

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY
1

The Paris radio has reported
that
the G e r m a n
batUeshin,
Deutschland,
.
, , -pictured above, . has
1 1 *
been sunk by a mine somewnerel
in the Baltic eea.
'

HORACE W . BENNETT
& Co,
Taber BMf.
Phana TA. 1171
f r a n k ENGLAND. Jr.. Hanaiw
Jasanaca Otpaxtaiaat

American Furniture Company
16TH AT LAWRENCE

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, March 29, 1945
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Telephone,

SUSIE SAIS, P. L U O N ZALESM am nrJol Maee PAGAN BABY IS ‘ADOPTED’
BY STUDENT IN ANTONITO
ARE MARRIED IN WALSENBURG^
Walsenburg. — Susie Sais and here spending bis furlough with
Patrick L. Gonzales were married relatives.
Troop six, Junior C. D. o f A.,
March 24 in St. Mary’s churclu
The bride was born and reared in held its monthly social in the home
Walsenburg and attended St. of Olivia Valdez March 25.
Mrs. Jack Turner, president of
Mary’s high school. The young
the local Catholic Parent-Teachers’
couple Kirill make their home
league, attended the conference
Denver.
Word has been received that held in Denver last week.
The Altar society members re
Sgt. Rudolph Bunk, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Bunk, was slightly ceived Holy Communion in a body
wounded in fighting in Germany in the Mass on Holy Thursday.
Masses will be said in St. Mary’s
Feb. 26.
church Easter Sunday at 6:30
John Wilkins, 62, died in
7:30, 8:30, 10, and 11 o’clock.
Pueblo hospital last week. He had
Mrs. Charles Fertitta received
lived in this county all his life and from her husband the Purple Heart
worked in Cameron for the past which he has been awarded by the
2B years. Funeral services were War department. Pvt. Fetitta was
held March 20 from St. Mary’s wounded Dec. 24 while fighting
church.
with the infantry near the FrenchFuneral s e r v i c e s were held German border. He is now at a
March 22 from St. Mary’s church rest camp recuperating.
for Mrs. Nicalasa Martinez, who
Word was received here that
died in Fort Garland. Mrs. Mar Joe Rodosevich, who was recently
tinez had lived in Fort Garland the wounded in the Pacific theater of
past 12 years, but before that time war, has arrived in San Francisco
had spent her entire life in Huer and is to report to Pitzsimons hos
fano county.
pital, Denver, for treatment. He
Gregory A. Matteo, who is sta has been overseas three years with
tioned in Battlecreek, Mich., is the navy.

PUEBLO
GROVE DRUG STORES

Sung for Soldier
From Canon City

(Continued From Page i t )
John Thome was her daughter’s
attendant.
St. Joseph’s Altar society met in
the school hall with a splendid at
tendance. Father Bertrand showed
slides of the Mass, explaining them
in detail. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. Jack Daly and
mother, Mrs. Margaret Houston,
in their new home, 22 Orchard ave
nue, April 12.
The altar boys’ social was a
grand success as usual, and every
one enjoyed an evening pla^ng
games. Prizes were awarded to
winners. Several c a k e s were
auctioned which brought a nice
sum. The boys expect to buy new
surplices and altar covers.
Easter Sunday services will be
gin with the first Mass at 7 o’clock,
second Mass at 8:30 with music by
children’s choir. High Mass at 10
o’clock with special music by the
choir and 12 o'clock noon Mass.
Thirty-three members of the
Young Ladies’ sodality met in the
home of Phyllis Erskine, 1036
White avenue, March 21. A spe
cial program provided an enjoy
able evening for all.

(Continued From Page I t )
eagerly for the favor o f the fol
lowers of Mohammed— the one
Christian— the other pagan. The
herculean task o f rescuing Islam
from the pitfalls o f paganism de
volves upon those Christian com
munities that have direct contact
with the Mohammedans, but indi
rectly upon the whole Christian
world, so that by the fervent
prayers o f many these misguided
people may be brought under the
gentle sway o f Christ. For this
reason the Holy Father, through
the Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, asks the prayers of all
during the month o f April.
That there are great difficulties
in the way o f converting the Mo
hammedan to Christianity - goes
without saving. The character of
these people, however, is such that
Christianity in action will make a
deep and lasting impression on
them. The Mohammedan respects
the man who respects himself; he

KEystone

4205
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ALTAR SOCIETY WILL
Bridget Clarke HOLLY
MEET IN HOME OF MEMBER
Of Durango Is
Seriously Sick

recognizes the high caliber o f him
who is not afraid to practice his
religion and abide by its com
mandments; he admires Christian
charity to all regardless o f race,
color, or creed; he appreciates
the tireless efforts o f '^ose who
labor in the orphanages and hos
pitals, who bind up the sores and
nurse thei^ back to health 'These
and other expressions o f true
Christian living will pave the way
and universal prayer will hasten
the conversion o f these many mil
lions to the true fold o f Christ.
Final Christma* Seal Returns
The 1944 Christmas Seal drive
in the Diocese o f Pueblo netted
the sum o f |2,676.96, according
to a report received from Paul
Mendrick, chairman o f the drive
fo r this diocese. Mr. Mendrick is
a student for the Pueblo diocese
in St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
The money was sent to the na
tional director o f the Pontifical
Association o f the Holy Childhood
this week.

Durango.— (St. Coluroba’s Par
ish)— Miss Bridget Clarke is seri
ously ill in Mercy hospital since
March 2 and little hope is held
for her recovery, Joseph T. Dwyer
and M. L. Clarke, nephew* of
Miss Clarke, are in Durango.
Joseph Dwyer was recently mar
ried to Miss Isabella Campbell.
Benny Conway, machinist’s mate
first class, is home oh leave
after 27 months in the South Pa
cific.
Miss Dorothy Hosner has gone
to Denver, where she expects to
join the WAC.
After 18 months’ service In New
Caledonia, Capt. Leo W. Lloyd is
visiting in Durango accompanied
by his wife.

Holly.— ^The Altar society o f St,i^Denver, died In his residence in
Joseph’s church will hold its regu Holly March 17 after a brief illlar meeting Thursday, April 5, at
2 p.m> in the home o f Mrs. J. nes.1 . The funeral Mass was sung
Clyne. A number o f new members in St. Joseph’s church March 20
are expected to attend.
by the Rev. Daniel F, O’Sullliran.
The members o f the Bristol Interment was in the Holly ceme
Altar societjr are planning a social tery.
to be held m the Bristol hall the
Mr. Lucius wag bom May 27,
evening o f Thursday, April 6.
A Missa Cantata will be sung 1861, in Seneca county, Ohio. Ha
at 11 o’clock Easter Sunday in lived near Delphos, 0., until 1914,
St. Joseph’s church, Holly, Easter when he came to Colorado to
is the Sodality Communion day for homestead north o f Holly. Hfr
the boys and girls o f Bristol. They transferred his residence to the
will receive in the 9 o’clock Mass. city o f Holly in 1942. He is sur
vived by his wife, Catherine; five
The third Sunday o f the month is
Sodality Communion day for the daughters. Sister Mary Grace o f
Denver; Mrs. C a t h r y n Day,
men and women o f Bristol.
Golden; Mrs. Agnes Mikes, Broom
In Holly the second Sunday of field; Mrs. Lillian Fuller and Mrs.
the month is the Sodality Com Barbara Koehn, both o f Horace,
munion day lo r the boys and girls, Kans.; five son^ Henry J. Lucius,
and the fourth Sunday is the So Holly; Albert E. Lucius, Horace,
dality day for the men and women: Kans.; Sylvester P. Lucius, Bab
Parent o f Si*t*r Di*i v
bitt, Nev.; Ralph 0 . Lucius,
Joseph N. Lucius, father of'Sis- Broomfield; and Pfc. Rudolph 0 .
ter Mary Grace o f Mercy hospital, Lucius, with the army in Texas.

FIVE BETTER DRUG STORES

Easter Schedule
MAJOR Robinson BrosJ Of Masses Given
CENTRAL BLOCK
24TH ft GRAND

nFTH ft MAIN
HE.<iA JUNCTION

726 E. 4th

DAIRY

C
FLOUR

Pure Milk and Cream
*Untouched by Human Hand*

The iUmdard o f quality for

W E SELL FRAN Q S
ICE CREAM
Phone 59
713 E. 4lh St.

perfect baking.

Home Delivery

ST. MARY’S
HOSPITAL

iflSy BEAMAN S a w
ROOFING
Iruulation • Weathentrip
Ht f l n ^ At*.

CONDUCTKD BIT

P«tU*. Col*.

PHONE SOS

Sistera o f Charity
411 QUINCf

PBONB 4Ttt

Four Builnu* 1$ Appreciated

THE D. E. BURSE

The Palaee Drag Co.

Plumbing & Heating Co.

The

Repair fFork a Spacialty

Store

Phone* S7-28

318-320 N. Santa Fe At« .
Office Phone 9 09

406 N. Main St.

HDQRS. FOR SEA POODS

For Thrifty Buyera

BEBNSTEIN BROS.
LUMBER CO.
SOI Sonth Santa Fe St.

Del Norte.—The Masses on Eas
ter Sunday will be offered in Del
Norta at 9 o’clock, and in Seven
Mile Plaza at 11; m St. Michael’s
at 9; and in Center at 11.
Patrick M. Lundy was buried
from St. Francis Jerome’s church
Center, on Thursday, March 15
He had been a resident of Center
for some 20 years, and a faithfu
member of the mission parish. Be
fore coming to Center he had been a
miner in Creede, Colo. He is sur
vived by his wife, and a daughter;
Mrs. Alvin Edwards.
The Altar and Rosary society oJ'
Del Norte met in the rectory Tues
day, March 20. Mrs. Romolo Mar
tines was hostess. The next meet
ing will be held in the home of Mrs.
Creselia Maestas.
The Altar and Rosary society of
Center held a covered-dish dinner
in the home of Mrs. Herman Goeh
Thursday, March 22. It was a de
layed St. Patrick’s day festival,
and green trimmings were used for
the occasion.
Gilbert Montoya, son of Mrs. Jo
sephine Montoya, is home for
visit after serving two years in the
South Pacific.
An Easter ball will be sponsored
by the Young Ladies’ sodality Eas
ter Monday evening. It will be held
in the Bakery hall with music by
Bill Heller’s orchestra. It will be
formal affair. All the parish is
invited.

Phone 6 2 2 0

Requiescant in Pace
City of Pueblo

Wliite & Davis Beauty Salon
Mrs. Leo Reinert, Manager

Tel. 666 Extension 8

Pueblo

EA ST ER G REETIN G S

FEDERAL BAKERY
COMPANY
PUEBLO, COLO.

Easter Greetings

White & Davis

COONEY. Thom** Edward, In the
Seattl* marln* hoipUal in Seattle, W ish.
March 14. Son o f Mrs. Mary A. Qooney
o f Pubelo; brother o f Mrs. R. O. Kinnaird and Harry Cooney, both of Pueblo,
end Mrs, J. A. Roush of Cotopaxi.
Member of the Veterans o f Foreisn
Wars. He was a veteran o f World war
and died in the hospital o f injuries re
ceived while at woris. Funeral in Sacred
Heart Cathedral T u esd ir. March 27. In
terment in Roselawn.
PLUNKETT, Mrs. Margaret, of 1781
E. Evans, Pueblo, died in a local hospital
March ,19. Mother o f Frank and Hike
Plunkett o f Pueblo, William Plunkett of
b t o n , N. M ex.; Mrs, K. N. Banecks of
Lafayette, and Mrs. George Moskwa of
Longmont. Grandmother o f 14, and
great-grandmother o f 11.
Member of
St. Francis Xavier’ s parish and Third
Order o f St. Francis. She had been
resident o f Pueblo for 20 years and had
been ill one month. T he b ^ y was taken
to Raton, -N. M ex„ for services and in
terment.
LOPEZ, Mrs. V ictorU, o f 2121 N
Santa Fe, Pueblo, died in a local hospital
March 21. W ife of Isidore Lopez, and
mother o f Mrs. William Cornett and
H iss Amelia Lopez, both o f Pueblo
Joseph D. o f Glendale, Calif.: Robert P,
storekeeper thiiid class, with the navy
Warrant Officer Sid. Jr., with the mer
chant marine; and Pvt. David E., with
the army in Italy. Sitter o f Solomon
Ruybal o f Newcastle, W yo., and Mrs
F. M aeitas of Espanola, N. Mex. Reel
dent of Pueblo 22 yeert and iU three
months. Funeral in Sacred Heart Cathe
dral Monday, March 26. Interment in
Mountain View,
JASPER. Phillip J.. of 1007 E. Abri
endo, Pueblo, died in a local hospital
March 24. Son o f Hr. and Mrs. Max
Jasper, and brother o f Pete. Claude, Ed
wtrd, and Irene Jasper, all of Pubelo
Mrs. Evelyn Navero o f Hutchinson,
Kane.; Pvt. Avando Jasper, with the air
forces in Sheppard Field, T ex.; Vivine
Jasper, with the merchant marine, San
Francisco; Nick Jasper, petty officer with
the navy. San Francisco, C alif.; and Max
Jasper, J r „ o f Spokane, Wash. Resident
o f Pueblo seven years and ill six years
Funeral in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
church Wednesday, March 28. Interment
in Roselawn.

/
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Wins Promotion

your hgt_wds young and gayl

Always Reliable

PUEBLO, COLORADO

J rememLer Easier you looked younger and prettier tKan ever
In a hat that seemed made (or you f You oaid you bought it just for

Easter Greetings
me 0^ at.the store that has always specialized inndllineiy

Jack Qornick

'S
Phone 1862

E
514 W. Northern
PUEBLO, COLO.

(tha^yqung men,jwd yqungjbudgc^japcyl

Charles S. Mondragon, 22, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mondra
gon, San Luis, has been promoted
to corporal, it was announced by
the 15th AAF in Italy. Cpl. Mon
dragon is a clerk with a photo
graphic reconnaissance squadron,
which recently was awan'
I^tinguished Unit dtation.
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N EW S OF THE PUEBLO DIOCESE
P o d ilo DiocMan Editor, R er. Patrick Stauter, B J u , 2 2 5 H ichican A re.

BISHOP WILLGING ESSAY CONTEST ANNOUNCED
\ y fic c in v i
i .V lio o l> U f I

C ^ V iic r lr lo

( ^ T T i r 'O 'r c of Pueblo Cathidic high achool and St. Patrick's grade

V /T lA d lA C ic

jlrCwfo

gchool present Bishop Joseph C W illp n g with a check

fo r the home missions.
The moner was the result o f a recent drive o f ijie Mission Crusade units
o f both schools, which netted the students more than $ 1 ,0 0 0 . Left to right are Jean Simonich, Jeanne
Andrew, Bishop TA’ illging, Edward Sajbel, Joan Muhic, Bernadette Hun^adi, and Jimmie Dooner.

S
IS OFFISm FIS

EASTER

M ESSAGE

SSI. m . B i i i i
-m
^
^m
m ? v f'

**Alleluia! H e has arisen, as H e said.” Convinced o f His

Prizes to Be Awarded
In T h r e e D iv is io n s
For R e lig io n Themes

Grand Junction.— A Solemn Me
divinity by the fulfillment o f the prophecy o f His Resurrec
morial Mass was celebrated in St.
tion, an army o f devoted disciples has accepted the spiritual
Joseph’s church in memory of S.
leadership o f Jesus'Christ. Through the centuries it has fo l
Sgt. George Blaker, who was killed
lowed H im , compelled only by the gentle persuasiveness o f
in action in Italy March 4.
His Holy Spirit. It has followed Him in unswerving loyalty
The Very Rev. Nicholas Ber
and devotion, in faith, love and sacrifice, through the v a U ^
trand was celebrant of the Mass,
o f death to the triumph o f eternal glor^.
assisted by Father Denis Begley,
Through the ages, and never more than in our day, men
deacon; Father Joseph Kane, subhave been constrained to obey godless, worldly leaders unto
deacon; and Father Albert Puhl,
death in the vain hope o f glory through promises they could
The annual Bishop W illging essay contest in religion
master of ceremonies.
not fulfill. “ The rulers o f the Gentiles lord it over them.”
was announced this week by the Rev. Hubert Newell of
The singing was by Mrs. Earl
But God “ giveth victory to them that are worthy.” Our star
Denver, superintendent of schools in the Diocese of Pueblo.
Covington and Larry Bryner with
o f victory is rising in the west and the banner o f the Rising
A
s in past years, the contest is divided into three divisions,
Mrs. Oliver Boyer as organist. At
Sun is sinking in the east, paled by the righteousness o f our
the Offertory, Mr. Bryner sang
cause founded on the precepts o f the eternal Sim o f Justice,
one for high school juniors and seniors, one for high school
Cesar Franck’s “ Panis Angelicus."
“ Unto you that fear my name, the Sun o f Justice shall arise.”
freshmen and sophomores, and one for students in the sev
W ill this world catastrophe teach men that only in Christ can
Mrs. Blaker, the former Jeanne
enth and eighth grades.
be
found
peace,
that
peace
which
the
world
cannot
give?
It
Gottelman, is making her home
According to Father Newell, the purpose o f this an
will
convince
(hose
who,
undeceived
by
the
false
ambitions
o
f
here with her parents, Mr. and
worldly leaders, search out His doctrine and allow themselves
nual competition is for the stimMrs. Clem Goettelman. She has
to be ruled by His Spirit; those who surrender to His com
been employed, since her husband
ulation of religious study on the
mand o f love and submit to the sweet yoke o f His gospel
went overseas, at the U. S. Vana
part o f students in parochial
o f humility. To these H e has promised peace and refresh
dium company here.
schools. The three general topics
ment o f soul. To all others there can ke no peace.
offered as subjects for the en
Cpl. Tony Audino arrived Tues
At the beginning o f Christ's mission o f redemption
trants are:
day, March 20, to spend a 45-day
Zachary prophesied that it was through the spirit o f the
furlough visiting his sister, Mrs.
For juniors and seniors, “ The
mercy o f C<^ that the Orient from on high, the Messiah,
William Blodgett, and family, 330
Need qf Vocations for Our Own
had visited us to enlighten them that sit in darkness and the
S. Fifth street. Cpl. Audino served
Diocese;” for freshmen and sopho
shadow o f death, to direct our feet into the way o f peace.
overseas with an engineer group
mores, "More Vocations for the
W hen men leam to surrender themselves to the tender mercy
in Pacife theaters for the past
Foreign Missions;” for seventh and
o
f
Cod
and
appeal
in
confidence
to
His
Prince
o
f
Peace,
the
three years, during which time he
eighth grade students, “ America
“ peace that surpasseth all understanding” will be theirs. W e
took part in a number of major
Needs More Religious Vocations.”
must submit ourselves to His leadership in greater faith and
engagements, including the battles
more devoted love so that we may be assured a greater meas
Length of
of Philippines and the Marianas.
San Luis.— Pfc. Ben Kaber, son
ure o f His peace and bring others under His gentle dominion.
Capt. Thomas DeRose is visiting
Essays Prescribed
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Kaber)
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
« JOSEPH C. WILLGING
Entries from high school stu Lucero, was killed in action Feb.
DeRose, route 1, while on leave
Bishop o f Pueblo.
dents should be about 900 words 22, 1945, in Germany. He was
from signal corps duty in Fort
in leng^th and should be typewrit born Feb. 11,1926, and was reared
Dix, N. J.
(B y the Diocesan Director o f
ten or legibly written in ink. in Fort Garland, attended school
P vt William R. Ekstrom, Jr.,
Grade school entries are to be in the home town and San
the SPF, 22 5 Michigan,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
R
Pueblo)
about 250 words in length, and Luis. He entered the service in
Eckstrom, 415 Chipeta avenue, re
may be typewritten or legiblv March, 1944, and took his training
Antonlto. — Marcella Chavez, cently arrived safely at his des
written in ink. Only one side of
first grader in the Antonito school, tination somewhere in the Euro
the paper is to be used.
has donated $6 for the adoption of pean theater.
Each school is to send in to the
John S. Kiefer, son of Mr. and
a pagan baby, giving the recipient
school office in Denver its four
Mrs.
Charles
C.
Kiefer,
route
2,
the name of Mary Lou. By her
technician fourth grade, died from best essays in each division. En
(S t. M ary’ s Parish, Pueblo)
own efforts, Marcella raised the was promoted last week to rank
wounds received in action in Ger tries are to be signed with a pen
The deaths of two youths from
amount necessary for the adoption of warrant officer in the army. He
many March 2. He served as a me name, and an envelope with the
of the pagan baby. Marcella, the is stationed in the army medical St. Mary’s parish, Pueblo, were chanic with the field artillery. T /4 pen name and real name of each
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fidel purchasing office in New York reported by the War department Trontel entered the service March entrant should be securely at
tached to each entry.
Chavez of Antonito, is a member city, N. Y. Another son, Sgt. Leo
Kiefer, is with a coast artillery the past week. Joseph J. Trontel, 13, 1942, and was sent overseas in
of St. Augustine’s parish.
The closing day of the contest is
January,
1943.
He
participated
in
unit
somewhere
in
England.
technician fourth grade, died from
The other first graders of Anto
the North African campaign, in May 5, on which date all entries
George
Arcieri
W
oundeil
nito school have not been idle in
wounds received in actii^ in Ger Sicily, France, Belgium, and Ger are to he in the school office. Ap
Pfc. George Arcieri, son of
their efforts toward the Christian
many March 2, and Cpl. Anthony many, Trontel has another brother propriate awards will be made by
izing of pagans. Under the guid James Arcieri, has been reported
in service, M. Sgt. Edward, who is Bishop Willging to the, winner in
y wounded in action March
ance of their teacher. Sister Aleistationed in Presque Isle, Me. In each division. 'The winners will be
10.
The
young
man
is
in
Germany
j
dis, they have collectively donated
addition to his parents and this selected by a committee of judges
and received
■ ‘ th
the Purple
■ "Heart “Feb.
■
brother, he is survived by the fol not associated with the schools.
5 for wounds received at that time,
lowing brothers and sisters: Jphn
A similar contest is being con
Pvt. Arcieri entered the army
of Denver, Miss Mary Trontel, ducted simultaneously in the Arch
Dec. 26, 1943, and has been over
Mrs. Josephine Kochevar, Mrs diocese o f Denver for the Arch
seas since October, 1944.
Christine Mehle, Mrs. Angela Zu- bishop Vehr award.
Two brothers are in army serv
pancic, all o f Pueblo.
ice: Cpl. Anello Arcieri, in Italy;
Mrs. Mary Horvat has received
and Cpl. Amore Arcieri, now in
word from the War department
Grand Junction on leave.
that her son, Cpl. Anthony Horvat
Pvt. Arcieri was recently award
of the marine corps, was killed in
P fc, Ben Kaber
ed the Combat Infantryman’s
action March 1 on Iwo Jima. He
badge “ for exemplary conduct in
enlisted in the marines in Janu
in Camp Roberts. From there hO'
action against the enemy.”
ary, 1942, and was sentVoverseaa
was assigned to overseas duty some
T. Sgt. Harrison J. W. DeLong,
in January, 1943. He t o ^ part in
time in November.
marine, son of Mrs. Sara M. Dethe battles of BougainvilreT^uam,
Pfc. Ben Kaber was a member
Long, office deputy of the sheriff’s
and Iwo Jima. Cpl. Horvat was one
office, wrote that he was fighting
o f the Most Precious Blood parish.
of four sons who are in the service.
On March 12 at 7 o’clock a High
on Iwo Jima, which he described
Anthony met two o f his brothers,
Trinidad.— (Our Lady o f Mt.
as the toughest fight yet. He said
Albert and Joe, on Guam while Carmel Church)— A sacred ora Mass was celebrated there for the
that he was all right.
serving in the South Pacific in torio will be presented in the repose of his soul. The Mass was
With the return here of Mrs. i
January o f this year. Another church Good Friday evening begin requested by his parents. Many
Charles W. Poth, the former Mary I
brother, Mark, is serving in France. ning at 7:30 o’clock. The music friends attended.
Ellen Thome, friends learned o f'
Cpl. Horvat is survived by an for the oratorio, entitled "The Re
her marriage to Pvt. Charles W. i
other brother, Jdhn of Pueblo, and deemer and His Mother,” 11 RedenPoth.
the following sisters: Misses Mary, tore e Sua Madre, ha.s l^ n written
Mrs. Poth, a teacher in the Whit
T . / 4 Joseph J. Trontel
Emma, Betty, and Nadine, and by the Rev. F. S. Ziccardi, S.J.,
man school for the past year, has
Mrs. Ana Barney.
who will also direct the orchestra
been in California, and during her Horvat, a marine, was killed in
Pfc. Rudolph Tekavec, son of and choir for the presentation. The
stay there the ceremony was per the invasion of Iwo Jima March 1.
(S t. Patrick’ * Pariifa, Pueblo)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tekavec, spent composition consists of 10 parts
formed March 6 in the Camp Beale
The War department has noti a furlough here after serving 28 sung by the choir with soprano,
The monthly meeting of the pro
chapel by the Catholic chaplain.
alto, and tenor solos, in addition moters of the League of the Sacred
Father Patrick W. Rice.
Mrs fied Mr, and Mrs. John Trontel months overseas.
Pfc. Albert C. Strurable, who was to a prelude and postiude, which Heart was held in the school li
that their son, Joseph J. Trontel,
(Turn
to
Page
11
—
Colum
n
3)
Marcella Chavec
brary Sunday afternoon, March 25,
wounded in Belgium recently, is are instrumental.
recovering in a hospital in France.
In Friday evening’s presenta It was decided to have a High Mass
enough money this year to ran
Sgt. William Pachak has re tion the Rev. F. L. Sebastiani, S.J., sung four times a year for all the
som 12 pagan babies.
turned to his station after visit Will recite the incidental prayers members belonging to the local
Miction Intention for April
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John and a sermon on “ The Redeemer Mnter; one High Mass on the first
The mission intention for the
Pachak.
and His Mother” will be preached Friday of June for the promoters;
month o f April released by the
and to procure flowers for the
by Father Ziccardi.
national office of the Society for
shrine of the Sacred Heart for each
the Propagation of the Faith at
Mas.ses on Easter will be at 7 first Friday of the month.
the request o f the Holv See is for
and 10 a.m. The 7 o’clock Mass
Promoters’ crosses were blessed
“ Mohammedans who live among
w ll be sung by the Mt. Camel and presented by the Rev. Andrew
All roads will lead to the Min- o f the affair report that ticket
Christians.” "Many signs, such as
choir accompanied by the orches Sucek
" »k to
■ the promoters present.
the impending Arab conference nequa University club on Easter sales are very good.
tra. Miss Ellen Corich is the or The promoters who could not be
and the possibility of a. strong Monday night, April 2. as Pueblo’s
ganist.
The
10
o’clock
service
will
Members o f the general commit
present will receive their crosses in
Arabic union, point to the impor Catholic people and their friends tee in charge o f arrangements for
be a low Mass.
the next meeting.
gather
to
attend
the
Easter
ball
tance of the Moslem peoples in
the iharity ball, which is headed
world affairs following the war. which will be given as a benefit for by Monsignor Aloysius J. Miller,
Students of international affairs Pueblo Catholic Charities. Present diocesan director o f the Pueblo
Brookside.— The Rev. Lambert
see two distinct forces striving indications are that it will be a Catholic Charities, and composed
grand success, and those in charge of members of the Pueblo council Morrow, O.S.B., is in charge of St.
(Turn to Page 11 — Colum n i )
THATCHER
557, Knights o f Columbus, which Anthony’s church in the absence of
Phone 862
is sponsoring the affair, say that the Rev. Edward Vollmer, O.S.B.
BLOCK
DRliO
PRICE CLEAIVER
The Immaculate Conception so
card playing will be available for
SHELTON BRYAN. Mir.
those who may not wish to dance. dality will give away a rosary on
aivd d y e r
The large, upstairs dining room of Easter Sunday. The sodality mem
“ AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
NO O D O R -N O DELAY—NO
PHARMACY”
the club will be made available for bers held choir practice March 21
REGRET
with the Rev, Bonaventure Bandi,
card games.
PHONE 2 6
6 2 5 Court Si., Pueblo
Speaking o f the success o f the O.S.B., directing. The choir plans
dance. Monsignor Miller said; to sing in the Westcliffe church
La Junta.— (St. Patrick’s Par sary society March 22 in the "The interest in, and enthusiastic 'some Sunday in the near future.
Pachak Hardware
ish)— The C. D. of A. held their parish hall. He explained a few good will o f Pueblo’s Catholic
'The March meeting of the Altar
highlights concerning the. Society people toward our Catholic Chari society took place Thursday, March
& Fam itnre
regular meeting March 22 in the of Jesus. Mrs. Arthur DeHaven
StoTti —
22, in the home of Mrs. Louis
ties,
as
evidenced
on
this
occasion
parish hall. In this session it conducted the meeting in the ab
Sberwin-WIIIIami Prodnet*
by the fine support they are giving Gallio. Mrs. Joe .Berts was ap
Linoleoin and Linoltom Rnga
was decided to have the annual sence o f Mrs. Clyde Abbott, the to the benefit ball, is most grati pointed to provide Easter flowers
Sporting Good*
card party and the cedar chest president. Because o f various fying and encouraging. His Ex for the altar and Mrs. Martin VezWE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
award the evening of April 2 at difficulties in securing food and cellency, our Most Reverend zetti to care for the altar linens.
Camor Northern and Eran* Arann*
MIRACLE WALL FINISH
8 o’clock. Following the meeting the servers, the breakfast for the cor Bishop, as president of Catholic The April meeting will be held in
COVERS WALLPAPER!
members enjoyed a lecture on the porate Communion was canceled. Charities, its officers and board the home of Mrs. Angelo Perna.
holy sacrifice of the Mass by their Following the general business of members, and myself sincerely ap
S. Sgt. Michael N. Colarelli, vet
chaplain, the Rev. Aloysius Bert the society refreshments were preciate all that our good people eran of 29 months overseas, is home
ONE
rand. The members gathered served by the hostesses, Mrs. J. K. are doing to make this benefit
visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 111 North VIetarta Ara • Phoa* ItU
CAUON
around a long table and witnessed Klein, Mrs. Augusta Matem, and the grand success, both socially N, J. Colarelli.
USED CARS
all the actions of the Mass. Various Mrs. Charles Stoffel.
and financially, which we know it
Rocco Moschetti, petty officer
flanaraJ
Auto Repaira, Graaaing,
significations were explained and
Mrs. Flora Schneider has re will be.”
/»
yt>
third class, spent a week with his
Car Waahlng
portrayed by Father Bertrand. ceived word that her son, George
DOES AN AVERAGE ROOMl
sister, Mrs. Catherine Fazzino, STORAGE OPEN 14 BOUES A OAT
All
proceeds
from
the
sale
of
After the lecture refreshments Schneider, has arrived in France.
after 21 months overseas.
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. Another son, Peter, wjio is over tickets to the charity ball and card
John B. Scavarda, seaman second
John Decker, Mrs. Harry Cullinane, seas, writes that he now wears party will go to Pueblo Catholic
class, spent a 10-day leave with his
Miss Florence Domenico, and Mrs. three gold stripes signifying Ijjs Charities to assist in the necessary
GEORGE SOFA, Mgr.
expansion of the present program parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Katie Coyle.
lengrth of overseas service.
(11-11 N. SanU Fa. Ph. MM
in the field of social welfare work Scavarda.
Fancy
Groceries
and
Meats
Leroy Beyers received word that
Wilson Cooper o f the coast
in Pueblo,
Complete Line
guard arrived hdme from the West he has passed his physical exami
Tickets for the dance, which will
nation
for
the
navy.
John
Coffelt,
H ^ S h e r w im W il u a m s
coast. He had been 16 months
MONARCH
nNER
FOODS
on duty in the South Pacific. His recently inducted into the navy, be informal, may be obtained from
Pa i n t s
Ph. 4 0 7 6
7 0 9 N. Main
leave will be spent at home with will be here on a leave in the near Knights o f Columbus members and
at the Pueblo Catholic Charities
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Cooper. future,
Mrs. A. J. Mallott, who under office, 115 Broadway. The tickets
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beyers have went an emergency operation in are priced at $2 per couple, which
Elconomical Home Loans
Gardner.—A mission in Sacred
received word that their son,
Chartered
the local hospital, is reported re includes federal amusement tax.
Heart
parish
was
conducted
by
the
Eugene, has been admitted to a
INSURED SAVINGS
and
cuperating nicely. Mrs. Charles
Music for the dance will be Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., of
naval hospital in Portsmouth, Va,,
Suparviaad
Davis and Mrs. Vincent Carey, played by Rugg’s orchestra, which Greeley, The mission, held March
where he will receive treatment
hr (ha
who were both ill in their homes, regularly plays for the member 18 to 24, was well attended. The
for fatigue.
O
J!
United
are now much improved.
ship dances o f the Minnequa Uni deep faith and religions spirit
Chaplain I* Speaker
State*
The choir for Easter Sunda; versity club, Md for Pueblo’s USO manifested at the rites were
Chaplain J. J. Shanahan was High Mass will be under the di club
■ ■ dances.
d«
The orchestra is pre a source of edification and joy to Government
gqest speaker at the monthly rection of Dr. J. C. Klob with Miss paring a special program of dance the missionary, as well as to the
UVIN6S&L0AN ASSOCIATIONyPUEBLO
iBiMting of the Altar and Ro Irene Klein as organist.
music ior the Easter Monday ball. pastor, the Rev. Joseph Teres, S.F.

Subjects, Rules of Competition Released by
School Superintendent; Entry List
Closes May 5

*
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M emorial Mass Sung fo r
S o ld ie r From Canon City
Canon City. — (St. Michael’s
Parish) — A Memorial Requiem
High Mass was sung Tuesday
morning, M a r c h 20, in St.
Michael’s church for Pvt. John H.
Strubel, 24, who died in Belgium
on Jan. 6. Pvt. Strubel, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strubel, has
two other brothers in the service
— Bill, with the army in Belgium,

and Edward, with the marines in
the South Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Doherty re
ceived word this week from their
son, Pfc. Charles Doherty, that he
arrived in Italy recently.
Lt. Louis J. Delle Monache has
recently been awarded the third
Oak Leaf cluster to the Air medal
for meritorious achievement. He
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Delle
Monache of 317 Greenwood ave
nue.

Simon Hernandez
Is Promoted

BE SUNG EASIER
,E
(S t. Francis Xavier’ s Parish,
Pueblo)

The Masses on Easter Sunday
Morning will be at 6 o’clock, 7 :30,
9, and 10:30. The last Mass
will be a High Mass, the music
for which will be rendered by the
senior choir under the direction of
Miss Evelyn Ferrelli, with Mrs.
William Krasovec at the organ.
Holy Mass will also be offered
In Beulah Sunday, April 1, at 10
o ’clock.

PTA Meeting
Is Postponed
The regular meeting of the PTA
o f St. Francis’ school, scheduled
for Tuesday, April 3. has been
postponed to the following Tues
day, April 10, at Which time the
officers for the coming year will
be chosen.
The parish is glad to note that
one o f its members, Miss Gloria
Sirhal, a student in Pueblo Cath
olic high school, was the winner of
an e.ssay contest conducted by the
auxiliary to the Veterans of For
eign Wars, Post 3641 of Pueblo.

Hospital A uxiliary
W ill Meel A pril 3
The Seton auxiliary o f St.
Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, will hold
the quarterly meeting at the hos
pital Tuesday, April 3, at 1 ;30
p.m. Members of Our Lady of Vic
tory unit will be hostesses. All
members of units are asked to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hernandez of
Prospect Heights received a letter
from their son, Sgt. Simon Her
nandez, telling o f his recent pro
motion from corporal. Simon has
been stationed in Agra, India, for
four years. Simon, who married a
native of India, has application in
for passage for his wife and their
baby to come to the United States.
Miss Jennie Grant has been con
fined to the St. Thomas More hos
pital the past week by illness.
Pvt. Edward Zabrusky is spend
ing a delay-en-route here visiting
his mother, Mrs. Helen Zabrusky,
and family. He is being transfer
red to Fort Ord, Calif.
Patrick Meekin is confined to
the St. Thomas More hospital.
Miss Helen Konty, who under
went an appendectomy in the St.
Thomas More hospital this week, is
reported recovering.

Galholie Women’s Unil
Heels in Kline Home
The Chi Gamma Chi, Pueblo,
Catholic women’s sorority, met
Tuesday, March 20, in the home of
Mrs. Henry T. K l i n e with
Misses Agnes Hughes, Margaret
Neelan, and Elizabeth B3rrne as as
sistant hostesses. A color scheme
of green and white was used in
decorations. Members and guests
attending were M i s s e s Mae
Imblum, Anna Schmitt, Lillie
O’Connor, Marian Boedecker, El
vira Gobatti, Leona Vogt, Cecilia
Lidle, Mary Schmitt, Ann' Lidle,
Mildred Ball, M i n a Isbester,
Blanche Reckord, Louise Chorak,
Catherine Dolan, Helen Naden,
Catherine Luppino, Ann Byrne,
hnd Mrs. Joseph Comelison.

PUEBLO
DUIVDEE
CLEAIVERS &
DYERS

ROBERT S. FARIGY
MONUMENTS

]5tb A klliabtth SU.
Phon* S4J<
P. E WYNDI.E. Prop.
WE EETUR.N EVERYTHING BUT
THE DIRT

GRAVE MARKERS
70 7 S. Main St. - Phone 260-W

JOHN M.
MacINDOE

PUEBLO
HARDWARE GO.

Plumbing and
Healing

.

Special Attention Given
to Repair W ork
Phone 9 6 4

'

11 0 W . 2nd Su

Housewares
Gifts

Germ Mercantile
and Liquors
WINES & LIQUORS
Ph. 9 3 0
8 1 7 East C St,
P U F .R m . COIX).

SCHOOL CATALOGS . . . ANNUALS . . . PROGRAMS
TICKETS . . . RECORD AND REPORT FORMS . . .
OFFICE SUPPLIES ANT> STATIONERY . . . DUPUCATOR PAPERS . . . STENCILS AND INKS . . .
Your Belter Printer! and Stationers

O’BRIEN PRINTING & STATIONERY GO.

/

Two From St. M ary’ s Are
L is te d K ille d in A c tio n

Oratorio to Be
In T r i n i d a d
On Good Friday

Sacred Heart League
Crosses Are Presented

Easter Monday Ball W ill
B enefit Catholic C harities

F

IS III B R M SIIE

PUEBLO

LECTURE ON MASS IS GIVEN
BY REV. ALOYSIUS BERTRAND

Petros* Motor Sales

$318

WILLIAMS & SON

Ready-U>-Wear
Shoes for the Family

PHONE 6 0 3

am III icFi

PUEBLO

1 1 4 W . STH ST.

p

Western Paint Co.

Mission CoRdueled fo r
Gardnor Parishionars

ffBnM

Office, 938

'' Thursday, March 29, 1945

Bannock Street

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O LIC R E G IS T E R

The Denver Catholic Register Week Devotional
Presidents__________ __ Most Rev, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D
Editor_____________ R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D
Associate Editors— M. P. Everett^ Jour.D.; Rev. Walter Canavan.
J.C.D., LittD .; Rev. John Cavanagh, M.A. Litt.D.; Revi Edward A.
Breen, M.A., Litt.D.; Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A.; Leonard Tangney,
A.B., Jour.D.; Mary Eisenman, A.B.; Linus Riordan, A.B., U ttM .; (O n r Lady o f Guadalupe Parish,
D enver)
Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A.; Rev. John Ebel, M.A.
The Rev. Andrew Burguera,
C.R., announces the Holy Week
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
schedule as follows:
Holy Thursday, High Mass at
Published Weekly by
9 o’clock: Holy Hour for sefvice
men of the parish at 8:30 p.m.
T H E CATH O LIC PRESS SO C IE T Y (Inc.)
Good Friday, Mass of the Pre
938 Bannock Street, 1
sanctified, 9 o’clock; discourses on
the Seven Last Words, 3 p.m.; ser
Telephone, KEystone 4205 ,
P. 0 . Box 1620
mon on the Sorrowful Mother at
8:30 p.m.
Subscription: $1 per year.
Club Subscription, with The Repster, Local Edition, |1.30 per year.
Confessions Saturday afternoon
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.______ from 4:30 to 6, and from 7:30 until
all are heard.
Thursday, March 29, 1945
Easter Sunday, High Mass at 11
o’clock. The 23-voic^ choir will
sing the Mass in B Flat, by Leon
ard. The director is Cora M. San
OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
chez.
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
The choir will go to Brighton
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What Easter morning where it will
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or sing for the 8 o’clock Mass.
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a tarte In
the children o f the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
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Complete Laundry Service
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A ROOM A MONTH
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Easter and the
Incarnation
Hilaire Belloc, in hii Crieit of
Civilualion, quotes a motto, made

up o f Ljilin hexameter and pen
tameter, that runt along the border
a f a picture o f Chrift in Judg
ment, in the Cathedral oi^ Cefalu,
on the north roast o f SicHv, a
building erected by the first Nor
man kings in early O u sade times.
The Latin, too idiomatic to be
easily
translated
into
English,
runs:
“ Factus H om o, Factor Hominis,
Factique
Redemptor,
Corporeus
Judico, corpora corda Deus.’ ’
Belloc makes It read in English:
“ Having been made Man, I, the
Maker o f Man, and the Redeemer
o f what 1 made, judge, having My
self a body, the bodies and souls
o f m em for I am God.”
Belloc says: “ It is the complete
doctrine o f the Inrsm ation.’ ’ The
name o f the original author hat
not been recorded.
Usually we associate the doctrine
o f the Incarnation with the Feast
o f the Annunciation,'when the con
ception o f the Son o f Ch>d as man
actually occurred in the womb o f
the Blessed Virgin, and with Christ
mas, when Christ was born.
Tlie Incarnation is, however, the
fundamental
doctrine
of
Holy
(S t. Jam ei’ Parish, D enver)
Week and Easier loo, for the
The Masses on Easter will be Christ who died on Good Friday
at the regular times, 6:30, 7:30, as man was raised from the tomb
on Easter Sunday by the power
8:30, (High Mass), 10, l l , and o f God, in order to prove that
12 o’clock. Easter music will be what Jesus taught is divine. Christ
rendered at all the Masses. The was condemned to death by the
children's choir will sing at the Sanhedrin because H e claimed to
10 o’clock Mass. Mrs. Carlton be Cod. Tliat fact is obvious from
Sills will be at the organ at the the Gospels. The “ crime” o f
6:30 and 7:30 Masses. Mrs. Jack which He was accused was blas
Utard and Mrs. Lee Gibbons will phemy. Here is the account in
direct the choir at the High Mass, Mark xiv, where the night trial
and Mrs. Vincent Connor will play before the Sanhedrin is under dis
cussion:
for the later Masses.
“ Then the High Priest, standing
Confessions will be heard Sat up in their midst, asked Jesus, say
urday from 3 to 6, and from 7:30 ing: ’ Dost Tltou make no answer
until all are heard.
to the things that these men prefer
against Th ee?’
But He kept sil
Circici Donate P riiei
The parish circles are con ence, and made no answer. Again
tinuing to donate prizes for use at the High Priest began to ask Him,
games parties in military hospitals and said to H im : ‘ Art Tlioii the
of this area. Items suggested to Christ, the Son o f the Blessed
the circle members include new O ne?’ And Jesus said: *I am. And
playing cards, address books, sta you shall see Ihe Son o f Man til
tionery, razor blades, shaving ling at the right hand o f the
cream, talcum powder, billfolds, Power and coming with the cloud.s
ink, pencils, army ties, socks, o f heaven.’ But the High Priest
handkerchiefs, and combs. Mrs. tore His garments and said: ‘ What
i D. L. Murphy of 1555 Locust street further need have we o f witnesses?
You have heard the blasphemy.
: is in charge of the project.
What do you think?’ .And they all
! St. Jude’s circle met in the home condemned Him as liable to
j of Mrs. Stephens. Guests of the death.”
(T he ceremonial ripping
afternoon were Mrs. Keller, Mrs. o f garments was a sign o f protest
Randall, Mrs. Trbovich, Mrs. against blasphemy.)
Houser, and Mrs. Stevens. A num
Since the charge o f blasphemy
ber of prizes were brought for would mean nothing to the pagan
distribution at Fitzsimons and Fort Romans, the leaders attempted to
Logan. The next meeting will be convince Pilate that Christ was
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Hen guilty o f what we today call sedi
derson, 706 E. 12th avenue.
tion.
Pilate showed conclusively
The Ave Maria club met with that he found Him guilty o f noth'
Mrs. Philomena Hodges. The guests ing, but finally, in a dismal dis
were Mrs. H. Toscher, Mrs. J. P. play o f political weakness, turned
Reddick, Mrs. W. E. Roark, and Him over to be rnicified.
Mrs. J. .1. T o^ ey. The next meet
In the account above from Mark,
ing will be in the home of Mrs. Qirist rlaima Divinity but also
J. A. Gallaher, 6111 Montview calls H im self the Son o f Man.
boulevard.
Hence in the trial He made direct
reference to His two natures, the
divine and the human, which ex
isted in the one Person, the divine
Second Person o f the Trinity.
The Incarnation, therefore, was
the pivotal issue in His death; and
His Resurrection from the dead, on
Stratton. — Beginning Sunday, Caster Sunday, proved both that
April 1, until the first ‘Sunday He is dirine and that all that He
of November, the services on Sun taught came from (^od.— Monsig.
days will be an hour earlier. On nor Matthew Smith.

St. James’ Easter
Schedule Given

S Ira lto n , B u rlin g lo n
Mass Time Is Changed

Squirrel
Scarfs

the first, third, and fifth Sundays
Mass in Stratton will be at 8
o’clock, and in Burlington at 10
o’clock; on the second and fourth
Sundays in Burlington at 8 o’clock
and in Stratton at 10 o’clock. On
holy days the first Mass will be in
Stratton at 8 o’clock and the last
Mass in Burlington at 9:30.
On Easter Sunday the first Mass,
a High Mass, will be celebrated in
Stratton at 8 o’clock; and the last
Mass, at 10 o’clock in Burlington.

to wear with every exciting
Spring ensemble and to en
joy for many seasons to
come.
A Five*Skin Scarf
$ 7 2 .5 0

Federal Tax Included

COAL
IvamilTf
.CLTnil lOYk V)

A L L POPULAR GRADES
AL^O STOKER COALS

R a j Coal Co.
PE. 4 6 0 4

1616 STOUT

11 65 So. Penn.

Easter in
W h ite

This beautiful hat for Easter and after Easter— is a masterpiece
of hat creation— of white lacy straws, always clean and crisp.
See it tomorrow— and dozens of other glamorous modes.
above hat priced at $ 1 6 . 5 0 .

Inconstant Moon
And Easter

and compiled a new calendar,
which is known as the Gregorian
calendar.
In 1 5 7 7 the proposed
change was adopted, and in 15 82
Gregory issued a brief abolishing
the Julian calendar in all Catholic
countries.
In the Gregorian cal
endar the length o f the solar year
is taken to be 3 6 5 days, five hohrs,
and 4 9 minutes. Russia alone re
tains the old system o f reckoning,
which now differs 12 or 13 days
from the Gregorian calendar.

Cancer Research
To Be Co-Ordinated
(B y Millard F. Everett)
(Tancer, one o f
the leading
causes o f death in America, is
viewed with terror by many per
sons because o f the extreme su f
fering it entails. Enough is known
about it to insure favorable treat
ment i f it is discovered early.
Widespread education concerning
its symptoms and the need for
prompt treatment is helping con
siderably in its control. But far loo
little is known about its cause or
caiues,
and,
although
surgery,
x-rays, and radium can control
many cases, no simple and in
fallible cure is known.

To remedy this difficulty the
Ameakan Cancer society will^hC'
gin a drive in April to raise t S ,‘
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . An independent national
body will be designated to act as a
sort o f general staff*. Cancer re
search specialists are to be or
ganized into committees, each to
frame a program in its special
field. The national body will co
ordinate their findings and modify
or expand the work as seems de
sirable. Grants for research will
be for periods much longer than
heretofore. A research man up to
now has had to show results in one
or two years or lose support. The
new system makes for continuity.
Industrial laboratories long ago
adopted the unified idea. Their di
rectors map out a whole field so
that they see past achievements and
gaps to be filled i f progress be con
tinued.
Because the cancer prob
lem covers so many fields, it is
especially necessary that a compre
hensive, persistent program be out
lined. I f the aocieijt'a drive is suc
cessful and if the suggested pro
ject is properly carried out, the
war on cancer should be shortened
considerably. The idea is promis
ing and deserves the support o f all.

<

Others from $ 1 5 to $ 3 9 . 5 0

1616 STOUT

4205

P A G E T H IR T E E N

(S t . Eliaaheth’ s Parish, D enver)

The schedule for Holy Week and
Easter follows:
Holy Thursday — 8 o ’clock—
Solemn Mass and procession, visits
to the repository all day.
Good Friday— 12 noon until 3
p.m.— Mass o f the Presanctified,
seven last words from the cross.
Stations o f the Cross, and venera
tion o f the relic o f the True Cross;
7:45 p.m.— Stations o f the Cross,
sermon, veneration o f Cross, Lady
o f Victory novena for peace.
Holy Saturday — 7 o’clock—
Blessing o f new fire. Paschal can
dle, and Easter water, followed by
High Mass; Confessions— 3:30 to
6 p.m., and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Easter Sunday— Low Masses—
6, 8,11, and 12:16 o ’clock; Solhmn
Mass— 9:15 o’clock.
Appointments Made

Appointments for Holy Week
services include those o f Father
Bernard Giblin, Sterling, and
Father Adrian Donachie, Platteville.

are the days to build
for the future!

To Receive Eucharist

Sunday, April 1, is the Com
munion day for the Altar and Ro
sary society. Members are asked
to attend the 8 o’clock Mass, which
will be offered for their intentions.
A plenary indulgence may be
gained by those who attend the
Mass in a body. The monthly meet
ing o f the society will be held in
the school meeting room Tuesday,
April 3. A question box, which will
be handled by the spiritual di
rector, will be started at this meet
ing. After the meeting, a social
will be held. All members and
prospective members are urged to
attend.

•N O W is the time to
take the first step to
ward happier tomor
rows . . . open a SAV
INGS A C C O U N T !
Make regular' deposits
from each paychecic . . .
and adjust yourself to
the balance.
You'll be happy you
had the foresight to be
gin your SAVINGS
ACCOUNT when your
goal is reached through
financial independence.

Sergeant Follows
Up Cookie Letter

All deposits insured up
to $5,000 maximum in
surance
You’re Invited to do

When Alfred Capra, master
sergeant in a railway military
unit, wrote his wife from Southern
France that she should keep up her
good work for the USO-NCCS
cookie jar, as featured in a re
cent issue of the Register, he had
no idea he would arrive in Denver
almost as quickly as his letter.
■When he did arrive recently he
found his wife’s mother, Mrs. W,
J. McBride of 1468 St. Paul street,
and Mrs. Capra planning to bake
60 dozen cookies for the club, as
a gift from their former parish,
S t Joseph’s, Redemptorist.
Mrs. Leo Sibert, cookie chair
man for St. Philomena’s, donated
time and effort to baking 50 dozen
cookies recently for members o f
her perish and 50 dozen for S t
Joseph’s parish.
^ Women o f St. Vincent de Paul’s
parish baked 200 dozen for the
club. Mrs. Bernard Mahoney, par
ish chairman, plans to keep up this
quota the second week of each
month.
Mrs. J. C. Gannon, chairman for
Blessed Sacrament, went over the
top this month in her parish’s con
tribution of 200 dozen, through
the co-operation o f S t Jule’s cir
cle, S t Joan’s kindergarten, and
first grade mothers, and many
parishioners.
Mrs. George Zigler, St. Eliza
beth’s chairman, delivered ^
dozen from that parish, and Miss
Stupfel her weetly contribution
of nine and one-half dozen.
The St. Patrick motif was car
ried out in the 14 cakes received
on March 17 from the Camp Fire
Girls’ annual cake baking con
test. A letter of good wishes from
the Denver council accompanied
the cakes and was displayed for
service men to read.
Five members of St. Joseph’s
circle o f S t John’s parish, Mmes.
McNally, Jennings. Reinks, Chis
holm, and Wimbush, contributed
cookies.
Candy and cookies were re
ceived from a visitor in the city.
Miss Ruth Phillips o f Alexandria,
Pa.
The freshman class and the
ninth grade, room 8, o f Holy Fam
ily school, sent in 30 and onehalf dozen cookies.
Tekakwitha circle of St. James’
parish contributed 60 dozen cook
ies and Little Flower 33 dozen.
The K. o f C. council and Wil
liam Voss continued with their
weekly donation of 40 dozen cook
ies. Loretto Heights sophomores
contributed 25 dozen.
Annunciation, Cathedral, St.
Catherine’s, Holy Family, St.
Philomena’s, St. Francis de Sales’ ,
St. Louis’ , St. Rose o f Lima’s, St.
John’s and S t James’ parishioners
made liberal donations.

.ALL your Banking
here!

The

A m e r ic a n N ation al
"BanKof DENVER

(Sacred Heart Parish, D enver)

The Tre Ore service in Sacred
(B y Rev. John Cavanagh)
Heart
church -will begin promptly
Many persons have wondered
why Easter dock not fall on a set at 7 o’clock p.m. Good Friday and
The
day each year like Christmas, and continue until 10 o’clock.

perhaps the easiest answer to the
problem is that Easter must be
a Sunday. But behind the scenes
is a history o f the question that is
almost as old as the human race
itself.
The Hebrew Passover was
celebrated annually on tlie 14lh
day o f
the
month
of
Nisan
(M arch ), and Christians originally
observed Easter in the same month,
bi:t always on Sunday.
Tl:e setting o f certain dales for
particular events in the year has
undergone
many
modifications'
Men observed that changes o f the
moon recurred every 2 9 or 30
days, and these lunar revolutions
suggested the division o f days into
months.
Tlie month now used,
however, is strictly an arbitrary
unit; and, as a still longer measure
o f time, the apparent revolution o f
the sun around the earth suggested
what is called the solar year. Tlie
Egyptians also adopted a year, but
based it on the seasons alone, and
the Greeks broke each lunar month
into three decades. As a result o f
Fr. James F. W alsh, S.J.
these conflicting systems the dura
tion o f a year varied in different Rev. James F. Walsh, S.J., pro
countries, and the variations, even fessor o f social problems and so
within each system, jwere a constant cial psychology at Regis college,
source o f confusion.
Denver, and at Loretto Heights
Plans for the reformation o f
college will preach. One theme
the calendar were proposed from
runs through the Seven Words—
time to liihe, but it was not until
the Divine Unselfishness,
cul
the arrival o f Julius Caesar tliat a
minating in the death of Our
new and
practical
manner o f
Savior. Father Walsh has given
reckoninK time was invented, and
Tre Ore sermons in Chicago, De
it was introduced as the Julian
troit, Milwaukee, and St. Louis.
calendar. The Roman method o f
The last one he gave was in the
computing the days and months o f
Cathedral in Omaha. The senior
the year was so faulty that in the
choir will render special Tre Ore
lime o f Cicero the calendar placed
music under the direction o f Fa
the vernal equinox almost two
ther A. S. Dimichino, S.J.
months late.
In the Julian cal
Easter Sunday morning the
endar the equinox got bark to
March, and the calendar continued Masses will be: Low Masses at
in use throughout Christendom un 6:30, 7:30, 9, and 12; and Solemn
til 1 5 8 2 .
Since the Easter o f Mass at 10:30 a.m.
Christians
sometimes
coincided
During the month o f April the
with the Passover o f the Jews, it following women of the parish
was resolved at the Council o f Altar sodality will care for the
Nicaea in 32 5 that Easter should be sanctuary: Mmes. Lee, Bel Mar
solemnized on the Sunday follow tinez. and Joseph Kilker.
ing the first full moon after the
vernal equinox, which was then
supposed to lake place on March
21.
In the Julian year, however,
the equinox receded 11 minutes
every year, or a day in about 1 3 0 6
years. In consequence o f this, in
the 16th century, the vernal' equi
St. Vincent’s Aid society will
nox had c h a n g ^ its place on the meet Tuesday, April 3, at 2:30
calendar from the 21st to the 1 0 th ; o’clock in the home o f Mrs. 0 . M.
that is, it really took place on the Kellogg, 672 St. Paul street, Den
10th instead 'o f the 2 1 it, where it ver. The Rev. John P. Moran will
was found on the calendar.
be the ^ e s t speaker. The presi
For the purpose o f amending dent. Miss Eva M. Walsh, will pre
the calendar Pope Gregory X III side.
There will be a musical

Radio Stations W ill
A ir Easter Programs
Denver radio stations will carry
many programs featuring the
beautiful music that is associated
with the glorious Feast of Easter
this Sunday.
Both the Hour o f Faith over
KVOD at 9:30 and the Catholic
Hour over KOA at 4 o’clock will
present vocal and instrumental
Easter music in addition to the
regularly featured speakers, the
Rev. Timothy Mulvey, O.M.I., on
the former, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor. Fulton Sheen on the latter
program.
Of special interest to Denverites
Sunday afternoon in the broad
cast of the New York Philharmonic
orchestra over KLZ at 1 p.m. will
be the app^rance o f Francesco
Valentino, D;enver Catholic singer,
wj^o will take a baritone solo part
in Bruno Walter’s presentation o f
Bach’s “ Passion According to St'
Matthew.”

ADOLPH KUNSMIttn
VtorMltotiWCMUa

PRANK KIRCHHOF

FR. ILSR TO
RUE IRE ORE

and an asMmbl/ o f acientisU met program.

JiL

KEystone

Parish Schedules
Holy Veek Rites

Cancer research has occupied
the attention o f numerous medical
scientists. Brilliant work has been
done in various fields, notably the
discoveries about cell growth made
by the Instilulum Divi Thomae
in
Cincinnati,
an
oiYonization
founded by Archbishop John T .
McNicholas and directed by Dr.
George S ^ r i Sperti. Nevertheless
cancer research o n ,th e whole has
been sporadic, and has lagged
simply because efforts have not
been unified. It has been much as
if each slate or large community
in the United States in the present
war organized its own little aimiy
and proceeded to fight without rC'
gard to the movements o f other
groups. There might be some bril
liant fighting, but the campaign as
a whole would bog down.
,

St. Vincent’s Aid to
Meet in Kellogg Home
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'simple, modem Checking
Account service that .costs
so little and gives so much. An!
indispensable convenience (o?
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The American Fixture Co
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CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
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W . A . BRONSON
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BOILERS - STRUCTURAL WORK
2 0 2 East 8lh

Telephone,'
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Thursday, March 29, 1945

BISHOP WALSH OF MARYKHOLL
HAS AUDIEHCE WITH PONTIFF

Easter Greetings

PUEBLO

en route from the Orient, where
he was on a visitation o f the Maryknoll missions. He saw all the
Maryknollers at work there and
visited missions in Sonth China,
even crossing behind the Japanese
lines. During the audience the
Paonia.— Miss Betty June Me
Vineland.— St. Therese’s Altar
Holy Father told the MaryknolT
Entire was baptized in the Sacred
superior that he was deeply con society will meet in the home of
1 Heart church Saturday, March 17,
soled by the valiant record o f the Mrs. Joseph Yacklich Thursday,
war-time missions in China. He April 6. Monsignor A. J. Miller
after having taken instruction in
told Bishop Walsh that he im
the Catholic faith for a consider
parted his “ affectionate and full .will speak on Catholic Charities
able time. Miss Barbara Jean Tay
Apostolic blessing on the Mary- work.
lor o f H otch k w was the sponsor.
knoll society, its missions, mission
The English-speaking Altar so
ary priests, brothers, sisters, stu ciety o f Avondale will meet in
Miss McEntire was bom in Pen
dents, and benefactors.”
rose, where she was graduated
Bishop Walsh expects to arrive the home o f Mrs. Clel Bost on
from grade and high schools.
in New York in the first week o f Wednesday, April 4. The Rev.
Awarded a scholarship from PenApril. His journey to th e ' Orient John Kelley will speak.
lasted ajmost one year.
The Spanish-speaking Altar so
Salida. — The motion picture, Red Propaganda Agent ciety o f Avondale held the March
meeting in the home o f Senobia
The Song o f Bernadette, will l »
shown in the local theater April On Poland Named in U.S. Chavez. Plans fo r an award are
17 under the sponsorshm o f the
being made. Those attending were
Daughters o f Isabella. The local
Washington.— (IN S )—A propa Mthes. Ned Algien, Rodger San
circle o f the D. o f I. met Friday, ganda battle over the Polish issue
chez, George Autobee, Silveria
March 23, in the parish hall.
Lt. (JG) John E. McNamara, was in the making as the Justice Cisneros, Charles Trujillo, Chris
son o f Mrs. W. J, McNamara, was Department disclosed that the tina Autobee, Arthur Algien, Joe
married to Edith Ebbitson o f the i olish “ provisional government” Armijo, Henry Aleman, Juan
vformerly the Lublin committee) Lopez, Mose Pando, Enfelia Tru
WAVES in Corpus Christi, Tex.
Sofia
The Rev. Bernard Gillick ad has designated an agent to handle jillo, Modisto Trujillo,
dressed the Rotary club o f Salida a press campaign in this country. Chavez, and Jenaria Pando.
The agent is Edward J. Falkowski,
A food shower was held March
March 26.
who has registered as the U. S. 18 by members o f St. Therese’s
DeLeo Funeral Held
representative of “ Polpress News,” parish for the Sisters of Charity
Funeral Mass was celebrated or the Polish Press News agency. o f St. Patrick’s conven^ Pueblo.
March 26 for Mrs. Sarah DeLeo,
The sisters teach catechism every
Sem inary H ead Released
wile o f Ralph DeLeo. Besides her
week ih Vineland.
husband she is survived by a son,
London.— The Rev. Jan PiwoWarrant Officer Peter V. Urone
Frank DeLeo, in service, and a warezyk. Catholic writer and so wrote Feb. 24 that he had landed
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Leo o f ciologist, was freed from the con^ on Iwo Jima. He is the son of
Salida.
•
centration camp at Oswiecim Mr. and Mrs. Urone o f Vineland.
Pvt. Charles Dana is visiting
Mass o f the Presanctified will after the flight o f the Germans,
be celebrated Good Friday at 7 :80 KAP reports. He was rector of home after being overseas three
years.
a.m. with the Way o f the Cross the seminary In Krakow.
B atty Jnna McEntira
for children at 2 p.m. Stations and
rose hiprh, she pursued college veneration o f the cross will take
studies m Gunnison. Last fall she place at 7:30 p.m. Holy Saturday
Easter Greetings
began teaching in the public school, services beg^in at 7:30 a.m. with
Hotchkiss, in which work she is confessions at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Mass will be sung at 10:30 a.m.
still enraged.
Che Mass of the Presanctified Easter Sunday, with Low Masses
will be celebrated in Paonia at 8 at. 6:30, 8, and 9 a.m.
a.m. Good Friday. Stations will be
recited at 7:30 p.m. Holy Satur Million U. S. Lithuanians
day services will begin iti Paonia at
8 a.m. Confessions will be heard Petition Pres. Roosevelt
Just a friendly Easter Greeting
Holy Saturday in Hotchkiss at 3
Washington.— (INS)— A group
from your friendly lumber dealer.
p.m. Mass will be sung in Paonia
Easter Sunday at 9 a.m. and in o f women representing the Ameri
can Lithuanian M i s s i o n pe
Hotchkiss at 10:30 a.m.
titioned President Roosevelt to use
his offices to save Lithuania from
Russian domination. The delega
tion called on Mrs. Roosevelt at
the White House and also left a
copy o f a petition addressed tb
PHONE 390
Pioneer Recappers
President Roosevelt with one o f
Phone 4 3 5
Main at 12th
the secretaries. The group said
WALSENBURG, COLORADO
that its petition was signed by one
million Americans o f Lithuanian
racial origin.
Vatican City.— (Special Wire)
—The Holy Father on Palm Sun
day received Bishop James Edward
Walsh, Superior (general o f the
Mwylmoll Fathers. On Bishop
Walsh's arrival in Rome by plane
from China the Holy Father ques
tioned him closely concerning con
ditions in the Orient.
Bishop Walsh arrived in Rome

*’ *“ *“ ®

Best Wishes

: A & C MANUFACTURING CO.i
^

Phone 4 5 0

3 1 6 South Main

W ALSEXBURG

Easter Greetings

P I llO PlA U G MILL
Pueblo, Colorado

346 South Santa Fe

Easter Greetings

I'
4;

N . 0 . Nelson C o .
P L U M B IN G SU PPLIES
118 E. River, Pueblo, Colo

Phone 654

THE SUMMIT PRESSED BRICK
AND TILE CO.

THE PRITCHARD
LUMHER CO.

SILVER STATE
TIRE GO.

Compliments

fflU lM S

PRODUCE CO.
Pueblo, Colo.

Mass Kit Movement Is
Strong Among C. D. of A.
Milton, Mass.—Starting in April,
1944, with the gift o f a Mass kit in
memory o f Cardinal O’ Connell,
Catholic Daughters of America
from 27 courts in Massachusetts
have since then donated 35 com
plete Mass kits, six invasion kits,
and 22 Benediction sets' to the
Chaplains’ Aid society, Boston
archdiocese.

UNFUG HARDWARE CO.
fivier Fifth and Main —

Easter Greetings

CENTRAL STATES RDDFING CD.
Est. 1M4

W. E. DOUGLASS
ROOFING

•

INSULATION

1 4 4 Harvard, Pneblo

Phone 4 3 0

HITS THE SPOT!
Made

only

by

AMERICA’S

Pepsi-Cola
Company,

BIGGEST

Long Island

NICKEL’S

G ty ,

N.

W OR TH

Y.
AUTHORIZED BOTTLER

Pepsi-Gola B ottling Company of Pueblo

. Easter Greetings

THE WARDROBE
CLEANERS & DYERS
Phone 629
801 North Main

Pueblo

HUBER’ S
FLOWERS

105 East Abriendo Ave.

PHONE 58

Phone 7 6 4

F. WILLIAM UNFUG, Owner

Pueblo

WALSENBURG, COLO.

FIRST N A TIO N A L
BANK

P A T E O N IZ E

PUEBLO

/

of Pueblo, Colorado

When you need flowers for any occasion

--------- ..............

Easter Greetings

G R A N D JU N C TIO N , COLO.

M Trdi & Inpleiiieiit Co.
Phone 2104
PUEBLO, COLORADO

Phone L645 - Mr. and M ri. Stephen B . Johnson

Established 1871

SAHTY’S CAFE AND LOUNGE

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00

French, Italian
an(d American
Dishes

Easter Greetings from

BANK

SURPLUS OVER $1,000,000.00

Happy Easter

M S A W V W W W A A /W W V V V V V W W V U V V W V W U W V W W V ^ ,

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L
335 Main Si.

MEM BER F. D . I. C

Grand Junction, Golo.
1

t

AVENGE PEARL HARBOR
B ay W ar Bonds and W ar Savings
Stamps

Easter Greetings

UNHID STATES B A l

We Wish You a

OF GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.

Easter Greetings

Wiien Extra Bills Stare You in the Face
. . . see us about a low-cost personal bank loan.
Credit is available here to meet doctor bills,
'dentist bills, emergency expenses — or for any

Happy Easter

Ucmbtr FJl.I.C. and Federal Reatrre Srstem

Owned, Operated and Directed by Home People

M l SAN RAFAEL
HOSPITAL
T R IN ID A D

'Joyous E a s te r!

MORE

ST. niflR V ’ S HOSPITAL
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO

•

Conducted by the

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Conducted hy the Sisters of Charity

CO N D U CTED B Y

Yankton, South Dakota

Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth

of Cincinnati^ Ohio

Blue Cross Members
D ffers E dnca iio ia l F acilities to Members of

SISTER LEONIL^i, Superintendent

H O S P IT A L
The Benedictine Sisters of

Service — always!

The Pueblo Savings
and T ru st Company

"

ST. T H O M A S

other sound purpose.
Prompt attention, no red tape, confidential

\

;

IN TRINDAD

.

Phone 4 812

and F lora l Designs

Opposite Court House

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

.

Pueblo

f o r A ll Occasions

IWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

High Grade Pressed Brick, Rough Face Brick, Stiff Mud Brick
and Hollow Building Tile

1302 N. Main

312 Oark

P lants and Cut Flow ers

GRAIVD JUNCTION

MANUFACTUBERS OP

-

STANKO & SAJBEL

**SayIt With Flowers’*

Easter Greetings

Office and Yards 13th and Erie Sts., TELEPHONE 796

.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT CALL

Salida to Have
Lourdes Picture

Oi

.

THE DENVER CATHOMC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street

PAGE FOURTEEN

UNITED STATES CADET NURSE CORPS.

C A N O N C IT Y , COLO.
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‘Look at My Medals’

Easter Greetings

hit mother can get a better look at the Dittingolthed Firing Crott
and Air medal with three Oak Leaf cliutert awarded to hit father,
Lt. W illiam J. Flynn, Flying Fortreta navigator, who hat been in a
German priton camp for about a year. Richard wat b o m a month
ahead o f time, when hit- father capie home unexpectedly on a leave
in February, 19 4 3 . The F lm n t live in PilUburgh.

STEAM BOAT SPRIISGS
iiitninniniiiniiiiiiiiiiH

Easter Greetings from

THE ROUTE COURTV
nflTIOnflL BARK

The Council of Nicaea, meeting
in 325 A.D., fixed the first Sunday
after the Paschal full moon as the
permanent date for the celebration
o f Easter. This is the full moon
that comes after the day of the ver
nal equinox, March 21, or any of
the 28 days following that date.
The earliest date for Easter,

Milwaukee, Wise.— Too Small a
World, Theodore Maynard's biog
raphy of Mother Frances Xavier
lb
Cabrini,
is the April selection of
the Catholic Literary foundation.
Maynard, who has gained a reputa•• ibl
•
\
tion aa a reliable
biographer
through
gb his books Queen
eon Elizabeth,
Elh
Apoetle of Charity, The Life <rf
O rttfet Sroumgon, The Reed and
the Rook, and others, has worked
closely with the promoters of
M o t h e r Cgbnni’s canonization
cause.

mil

KEyetone

4205
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COUNCIL OF N ICAEA IN 325
SET PERMANENT EASTER DATE

Mother Cabrini Book Is
April Selection of Club

Steamlioat Springs, Colo.

MORRIS MORTUARY

therefore, would be March 22, and
the latest April 25.
The Bible gives no clue as to
the date of the Resurrection of Our
Lord, but, there is considerable
evidence from the Jewish calen
dar and astronomical calculations
pointing to April 9, 30 'A.D.
Astronomers of Franklin insti
tute, Philadelphia, one o f the
greatest scientific institutions in
our country, last year pointed out
that 1944 was one of the rare
years when Easter fell on April 9.
How seldom this has occurred is
shown by the figures released by
the institute. Only five times be
tween the years 1800 and 2000 has
this happened or will it happen. It
occurred in 1871, 1882, 1939, and
1944; it will occur again in 1950.
Note also that only 11 years have
elapsed between the first two
dates, afid that 11 years will have
elapsed beween those of the last
two, 1939 and 1960.

Happy Easter

CAPITOL RENDERINC WORKS
Welby Road

WELBY, COLO.

Greetings

STRATtOlV EQUITY
CO-OP CO.

Easter Greetings

DEALERS IN ALL FARM (XIMMODITIES

LOVELAISR

BERT MORRIS

PAUL E. MORRIS

Telephone,

Gas • Oil • Grease • Tires • Batteries
STRATTpN, COLO.

F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R S

Seccion en Castellano

Ambulance Service
Telephone 150

Yum a, Colorado

Por el Revdo. Antonio Sagrera, C R .T .

Patronize Your Co-op Oil Division

Happy Easter

W. & T. PHARMACY

Easter Greetings

J. E. PETERSON, Prop.
antes de otros manjares; y si llega
a descubrir que es pan, ino pensarA
(C o n tin o a e io n )
Al, que es el pan ordinario que
iENSEfJd TAMBI6N S. PABLO se come todos los dias?” (Ad Uxor,
QUE
LOS
SACERDOTES c. V.)
DEBIAN OPRECER SACRIAdemAs, a los enfermos, se les
FICIOS A-DIOS. POR LOS
daba la comunidn bajo las eipecies
:,o
?
PECADOS DEL PUEBL
S. Pablo. Hebr. V, 1, dice asl de solo pan; otras veces se les re“ Porque todo Pontifice entresacado mojaba el pan en el vino eude Jos hombres. es puesto para cari^tico, y a veces, obligados por
beneficio de los hombres . . . a fin que el enfermo no podia tragar ni
le daban la
P
de que ofrezca dones y saerificioa siquiera este pan,
comunidn bajo las especies de vino
por los p ecad o B .”
solo, como ViAtico. Costumbre de
SI EL SACRIFICIO DE LA
los primitivoB cristianos era. dar la
MISA ES NECESARIO, ENcomunion a sus angelitos bajo la
TONCES EL SACRIFICIO DE
LA CRUZ NO FUE SUFI- Unica especie de vino; que era lo
CIENTE PARA RECONCILIAR- Anico que podlan tomar. de una
vez que habiAn recibido el bautiemo.
NOS CON DIOS.
En tiempo de S. Leon I (440El sacrificio de la cruz fu^
suficiente para reconciliarnos con 461), habia los herejes Maniqueos
Dios; pero Cristo quiso que su que juzgaban que el vino era una
sacrificio de la cruz fuese ofrecido creacidn del diablo, y mezclados
en memoria suva, como dice S. con los catdlicos iban a conulgar,
Pablo, I Cor. XI, 26. Por algo recibiendo solamente el pan; lo
debi4 decir Jesucristo a sus cual quiere decir que, en aquellos
Apdstoles, en la dltima cena; tiempos. los fieles podlan recibir la
“ Haced esto en memoria de Mi.” comunion bajo una sola especie, o
bajo las dos, as! como quisieran
(Luc. X X ll, 19.)
JESUCRISTO D U O
Q U E (Serm6n 42).
PARA S A L V A R S E DEBIAN
£1 Historiador Eusebio cuenta
COMER SU CARNE Y BEBER que, por el aho 250, la eomunidn
SU SANGRE: iPORQUE, PUES, fuA ilevada como ViAtico, al anLOS CAT6LI(?OS NO LA BE- ciano moribundo Serapidn, bajo la
BEN?
sola especie de pan.
Estando Jesucristo vivo y realSe sabe que S. Basilio, recibiA
mente presente en la Eucaristia, la Santa Eucaristia algunas veces,
resulta ser folao, el que los cat6- el mismo dia en que murid, y tamlicos no reciban tambidn la sangre biAn fuA bajo la sola especie de
de Nuestro Seftor Jesucristo; por pan; terminando asf su nistoriaque en la Hostia, no eolo se dor: “ Cuando Basilio bubo recibido
contiene la came, sino que tarn- el cuerpo del Senor expirA, llevan
biin hay la eangre, el alma y la dose consigo un buen ViAtico (una
divinidad de Jesuscristo; tan p'o- buena comida) para hacer feliztente y glorioso como esta en la mente su camino.”
gloria.
iCUANDO FUS ABOLIDA LA
iPERO, NO ES VERDAD, QUE
JESUCRISTO, LA NOCHE DE COMMUNION BAJO LAS DOS
LA ULTIMA CENA, DUO QUE ESPECIES?
Santo TomAs (que murio en el
BEBIERAN TODOS DE AQUEL
afio 1274) en su Summa, III, Q.
CALIZ?
SI que es verdad que lo dijo, 80, a. 12 dice que “ En alminas
pero Jesucristo se ref erf a a todoe iglesias se observe la regia de que
vosotros, los Apdstoles, que estAis no dan a beber la sangre del
conmigo en el CenAculo. Actual- Senor a toda la gente, sino que es
mente todos los sacerdotes y Obis^ tomada solamente por el sacerpos al celebrar, cumplen este dote.”
mandate, como que es ordenado
■it
' por
Es casi imposible establecer una
Jesucristo.
fecha precise acerca de dieba
iCOMULGARON LOS PRIM- aboIiciAn que empezA a propagarse
EROS CRISTIANOS, BAJO LAS durante el sigTo XII, y al final del
ESPECIES DE PAN SOLA jig lo XIII era universal. JSecuArMENTE, 0 BAJO LAS ES dese, pero, que el beber del caliz
PECIES DE PAN Y VINO?
consagrado la sangre de Cristo, se
En primer lugar el Papa FablAn dejaba a la libre voluntad de los
(236-260) impuso la obhgaciAn de fieles; los cuales consideraban que
ir a comulgar al menos tres veces su comuniAn era completa y peral afto: Navidad, Pascua y Pente- fecta cuando recibian a Jesus
costAs.
sacramentado, bajo cualquiera de
En segundo lugar, los primeros las dos especies; como asf es en
cristianos comulgaron bajo las verdad.
especies de pan y vino, principalDicha aboIiciAn fuA confirmada
mente cuando recibian la Eu por el Concilio de Constanza, en la
caristia en la Iglesia; pero cuando SesiAn XIII, afio 1416, cuando
iban a su casa, solamente
se fueron condenados los herejes
f,
llevaban las especies de pan, y al Husitas; y el Concilio de Trento
dia 0 dias siguientes, hacian la en la Sesion XXI, c. 2 aprobA dicha
comuniAn bajo la sola especie de confirmaciAn.
Dichos Concilios no hicieron
pan.
Tertuliano hace, de dicha prAc- ninguna ley nueva; pues que se
tiea domAstica, un argumento, a limitaron a declarar que la cos
fin d r que su mujer no se cose tumbre reinante en todas partes,
con un infiel en caso de que- Al de comulgar bajo la sola especie de
muera, v asi le dice: “ No sabrA tu pan, adquiria fuerza de ley.
(C o n tin u a rA )
marido lo que tfi tomas en secreto.

La Eucaristia

Easier Greetinge, 1 94 5

COMMERCIAL BANK
LEADVILLE, COLO.

St. Vincent's Hospital
LEADVILLE, COLO.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity
One of the Be^t Equipped Hospitals in the Intermountain District. Attended by the Most Skillful
Physicians and Surgeons in the City. Magnificent
View and Fine Climate.

JOSEPH I^ERZON, Pres.
GEO. H. COLAHAN, Sec.-Treas.
ANTON M. ZALAR, Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
MAZIE BRENNAN, Cashier

THE FRANK ZAITZ
^ MERCANTILE CO.
DE.4LERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Distributors for Coors Beer

515 W. Cbestnut St.

Leadville, Colo.

Easter Greetings

STERLING
EASTER GREETINGS

SANITARY CLEANING
& TAILORING CO.
PHONE 517

W RAY

LOVELAND, COLO.

Easter Greetings

L A rX D R Y

The National Bank of Wray

We Will Pick Up Your Laundry at Y ou r Home
and Deliver it.

LOVELAND STEAM LAUNDRY

WRAY, COLORADO
< .KX

PH O NE LOV. 2 0 4

We wish all our friends and patrons a
Blessed and Happy Easter.
Easter Greetings

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IDAHO SPRIlVGS

WRAY, COLORADO

Phone 150

FREDAS GROCERY
Independently Owned

FRED ADCOCK
Delivery Service in Town

COLORADO.

WRAY

H A R R Y HILL, Mgr.

THE RADIUM HOT SPRINGS
iinii

Idaho Springs, Colorado

EASTER GREETINGS

Only 33 Scenic Miles West of Denver

HOT RADIUM TUNNEL BATH

G R A H A M JEW ELRY STO RE

RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM,

EARLE L. GRAHAM

ARTHRITIS, NEUTUnS

Eitab. 1901 —

A Bathing Institution With Hotel Accommodations

Wray, Colorado

liii

/'

Easter Greetings

215 MAIN ST.

CASTLE ROCK

STERLING, COLO.

KROLL'S CROCERV
A Home-Ovened Store

P. L. CONKLIN, Pres.
WILLIAM J. TRU ITT, Sec’y. and Mgr.

^ GROCERIES j

MEATS

Birdseye Frosted Foods

P H O N E S 16 A N D 95

C A STLE RO CK

The PLATTE VALLEY
LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL, COAL
Builders’ and Heavy Hardware, B.P.S. Paints,
Windmills, Pump Supplies
De Laval Cream Separators

TELEPHONE 18
"39 YEARS OF SERVICE"

314 Chestnut St.

C. L. DANSDILL

T . H. M URRAY

EASTERN COLORADO
LUMBER 0 0 .
Lumber, Hardware, Coal, Paint, and Gla|i

Sterling, Colo.

-■ J

m

AKRON, COLORADO

tm

1

'

.

<
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Good Friday Is Day of Desolation

Easter Greetings

GREELEY

Easter Greetings

BRIGHTON

\

ment is brought to the altar, the
priest incenses it. He then turns
to the people and bids them pray
( “ Orate Fratres,” ) and himself
prays aloud, singing the "Pater
Noster.” He holds up for their
adoration the Sacred Body o f Our
Lord, and reverently receives it.
To marie our mourning and con
fusion o f today, the priest does
not remain at uie altar to say any
public prayers of thanksgiving or
to give blessing, as in other
Masses but strai^tway leaves the
sanctuary. As soon as he departs,
the Vespers are recited as on yes
terday, and the altars are stripped.
The sanctuary is empty; its light
is gone: no lamp bums in any part
of the church; the pictures are
veiled; the naked cross stands
alone to proclaim the mourning of
the Spouse for the Crucifixion of
her Lord. “ They shall mourn for
Him as one moumeth for an only
son, and they shall grieve over
Him as is the manner to grieve for
the death of the first-born.”

We have come to the day o f the who are "enemies o f the Crou of events if we read these "R e
For mercy knows no. proaches," which Our Dear Lord
Church’, widowhood, and she Christ.”
bounds and our dying Savior has addresses now to us.
Would have it to be a day o f deso given utterance to the words,
MASS OF THE
lation, as her true children feel it “ Father, forgive them, for they PRESANCTIFIED
EASTER GREETINGS
to be. The sanctuary is' altogether know not what they do.”
We need not delay long over
bare and unadorned. The altar
The celebrant s i n g s eight
was stripped o f its ornaments yes prayers, each of which is prefaced our explanation o f the fourth ac
terday morning, and nothing re by a few words to show its object. tion in today’s service— the Mass
mains except the Crucifix, now Before each prayer the deacon o f the Presanctified. The candles
veiled in black, and six candle bids us all kneel for a moment, and
on the altar are now lighted in
Photographs Live Forever
sticks. The sanctuary carpet has the Bubdeacon bids us rise, to show reverence for the coming Presence
i
been taken away, and even the by this bodily action our union in
of Jesus Christ. The cleigy go In
candles are not lighted until the petition made by the priest in our procession to the chapel o f repose,
1010 EIGHTH AVENUE
GREELEY
latter part o f the function. To en name. First comes the prayer for and bring back to the high altar the
able us to enter into the spirit of the spouse of Jesus Christ, the Blessed Sacrament, which has been
the service, and to appreciate fully Church of God; then the prayer reserved in a chalice since the
the meaning o f its various parts, for the Vicar o f Jesus Christ, the Mass o f yesterday. During the
we must bear in mind that today
happily reigning; 'then the procession the choir sings the
the priest does not offer sacrifice prayer for Bishops, priests, and
“ Vexilla Regis.” On this day alone
— that he does not, so to say, other servants o f tne Church; throughout the Christian year the
stand in the place o f Jesus Christ then the prayer for catechumens;
WHOLESALE BAKERS
Chur^ suspends the offering of
and speak in His name and with then the prayer for all in tribula the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, so
His
power;
but
rathea
as
the
C. H. HACKETT
tion or danger; then the prayer for that our thoughts may be wholly
spokesman and representative of heretics and schismatics; then the taken up with the contemplation
Blue Ribbon Bread U Better Bread
tne congregation.
As a conse prayer for the Jews; and, lastly, o f the one Sacrifice that was con
quence of this, they follow and that our charity may embrace all summated on Calvary. The Blessed
take part in tne various acts of luman creatures for whom Jesus Sacrament, which the celebrant
Greeley
7 1 0 Seventh Street
reparation he performs. This is shed His Blood, comes the prayer receives today, was consecrated
the keynote to the right under for pagans.
yesterday. Consequently, since
_
^ standing o f the whole function
there is no actual Sacrifice today,
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
The service o f today consists of ^JNVE1LING OF THE CROSS
The third action in today’s serv this part o f the service is called and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
a series o f distant actions. We
the MASS OF THE PRESANCTI
shall divide our explanation into ice is REPARATION. The Church FIED. When the Blessed Sacra- Future.
four parts: 1. HISTORY, contaiu will have us make what repara
*
of Texas
ing the Prophecies and the Passion
according
iccording to St. John. 2. SUP tion we can to Jesus Christ for the
Easter Greetings
PAINTS, VARNISHES, LACQUERS, LEADS, OILS, ENAMELS,
’ LIGATION, containing public ignominy o f His Passion by show
pra:^er for all sorts and conditions ing honor and veneration to the
BRUSHES & PAINTERS’ S P E Q A L T IE S
of men. 3. REPARATION, con Cross in memory of His Cruci
'
F. E. WELLS, Manager
taining the unveiling and adora fixion today. Accordingly, the
i:i
tion of the Cross. 4. THE MASS celebrant takes o ff his chasuble,
8 07 EIGHTH STREET
GREELEY,' COLORADO
i^:
OF THE PRESANCTIFIED.
the symbol of his priestly dignity,
Si
K-;:
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
PASSION
in order to be the first to humble
The choir and sacred ministers himself oh this day of mourning.
approach the sanctuary in silence. He receives the veiled cross, and,
BRIGHTON, COLO.
Neither incense nor lights are standing at the side o f the altar,
carried before them, and the vest he uncovers a small part, raising
ments are black, “ as when one it slightly for people to see, and
moumeth.” On the altar there is sings in a low voice: "Behold the
neither Missal nor altar cloth, wood o f the cross, on which hung
Then they rise, and at once “pro the salvation o f the world.”
Easter Greetings From
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
ceed to read the Lessons and Col kneel to pay their homage to the
lects, which bring before us the sign of our Redemption. Mounting
Paschal Lamb, the type o f the nearer the altar, he goes through
GREELEY, COLORADO
Lamb of God, who is today sacri the same ceremony a second timo;
ficed for our sins. These Lessons and then, coming to the center o f
prepare us for the "Passion, the altar, he removes the veil en
which gives St. John’s account o f tirely, and, lifting the cross aloft,
‘^Brighton’s Low est Food P rices’*
the terrible events o f this great sings on a high note the same
day. The Passion is sung, as on words a third time, in memory o f
SEASON’S GREETINGS
Palm Sunday, by three deacons Our Savior’s words: “ When I shall
(or priests), who each take a part, have been lifted up, I will draw all
rII By this- uncov
the choir sustaining, as before, the things to Myself.’’
part o f the multitude.
ee
h a dw are com pany
Ea^er Greetings
ering of^the cross is represented
PRAYERS
the g;radual preaching to the Jews
The second part o f the services and afterwards to the Gentiles the
8 1 5 Ninth St.
Phone 830
consists o f SUPPLICATION and great mystery of the crucifivion,
GREELEY, COLORADO
PETITION. The idea o f -the "to the Jews a stumbling block,
and to the Gentiles foolishness.”
Church in this action is to make
The celebrant then places the
Hardware and Furniture
intercession with God on this day crucifix on the ^ouna, and, in
for all classes and conditions o f token o f his humiliation and abase
men. Although the Church bids us ment, takes o ff his shoes, for the
BRIGHTON, COLO.
to pray at all times for the con place whereon he stands is holy
HAPPY EASTER
version o f sinners and evildoers, ground, and goes to kiss the feet
on this day she makes PUBLIC o f the figure that represents his
and OFFICIAL prayers, for those Dying Savior. As he approaches
he kneels three times and finally
Mi
kisses devoutly the symbol o f our
redemption. All who are present
follow his example, either at this
Specialiseil Service
crucifix or at one o f the crosses ii
Dependable Pharmacists
the side chapels (according to con
By Della B. McDonald
BUICK—PONTIAC
venience), taking care to make
W e have a large seleetion of
.
three genuflexions (not more),
and making the third close to the
GREELEY, COLORADO
Easter Gifts
cross itself, so that as they knee!
they can kiss the figure. During
TH E CORSET SHOP
this touchin;^ ceremony, the choir
918V4 9th Ave. 0 p p . Court House sings in plaintive chants the RE
PROACHES, which bring before
W E n X ALL TYPES
us in a dramatic way the rebukes,
loving and gentle, addressed by
Our Savior to the Jews. It will
■
U help us much to realize today’s

BARBER STUDIO, Inc.

HAOKEH & WALTERS BAKING GO.

l§lmith Drug €o.

iii[ eii[Ei[! m

Easter Greetings

The Counter Lumber Co.
^‘Everything for the Builder’ *
Adams G ty Yard Phone Haielton 1 0 0
CHerry 6 2 3 2

Brighton Yard, Brighton 21

Easter Greetings

OKNER SUPREME MARKET
GROCERIES - MEATS
Frigid Air Mist Conditioned Vegetables
PHONE BRIGHTON 27

Do Your Easter Shopping at

LADIES' TOGGERY
Ladies’ Furnishings, Millinery, Dry Goods
and Notions

BRIGHTON 45

i BH

Compliments

WALTER F. PEER, M.D.

F R IE D M A N ’S

L

BROS.

A

Leffingwell Mercantile Co.

Graduate Corsetiere

HOTEL CAMFIELD

.w .w .v .v .va ;-

Greeley*s Leading and Best H otel
We Want to Help You “Keep ’Eip Rolling I” . . .

From 8 1 .2 5 Up

State Bank Bldg.
BRIGHTON, COLORADO

THE W A LL CLOTHING CO.
Men*s Clothing and Shoes

Otto’s Shoe Repair
BRIGHTON, COLO.

Happy Easter

PAPE PHARMACY

VELD COUNTY GARAGE

GARNSEY ADD WIELER

Spring.Air Mattresses
<<

BRIGHTON, COLO.

BRIGGS SERVICE
STATION

SUPPORT

FORD DEALERS

THE FIRST

CASE FARM MACHIIRY

N A T IO N A L B A X K
GREELEY, COLORADO

THOMAS FAY

*

Commercial, Trust and Savings Departments
Safe Deposit Vaults

Greeley, Colo.

8217th Street

I

Until the last knock

— AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY S E R ^ C E —
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

,

E A ST E R G REETIN G S

em ten gneeUngi

From

Rosedale Inn

MEADOW GOLD DAIRIES

the Axis Powers it is our

GREELEY, COLO.

Distributor

DAUGHER1Y MOTOR CO.

BIRDS EYE PRODUCTS

DESOTO and PLYMOUTH DEALER
1 02 0 Eighth Ave.

Phtfne 175
Greeley, Colorado

^

♦

job at home to continue
b a c k i n g our A r m e d
Forces by buying

ASTER
As the church bells call us
to worship Easter moming, let us join others in
p r a y e r for the peace
among men for which our
Prince of Peace lived and
died.

out blow is delivered to

H a p p y Easter

Acme Cleaners

MORE WAR BONDS

Greeley Plumbing & Heating Co.
John C. Taylor

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

e

Prompt and Efficient Service
7221^ NINTH STREET

A

A .

GREELEY

A

i i i

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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A Song
To Comfort

Easter Greetings

BOVLDER

,

IDEAL ELEVATOR
Grinding, Roliing, Mixing
DISTRIBUTORS PRIDE OF ROCKIES FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL FARM TESTED FEED
1 83 0 11th St.

Phone 501

Boulder

ELITE PRSTRV SHOP
• 0 . H. LICHTENFELD, Proprietor

-

4

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
♦
1433 PEARL STREET

BOULDER, COLO.

|iniim

Telephone,

Co-Operation W ith Graces
Makes Us God’ s A ssistants

Never has Sorrow reaped before
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
Such harvests of sad tears;
“ Each will receive his own re
The kind that flow from hope de
ward according to his labor,” says
throned,
St. Paul. “ For we are all God’s
Quintessence o f mass fears.
helpers” (I Cor. iii, 8 and 9). Yes
we too have our part to play in
Never has Sorrow seen before
our own salvation, and our part to
Such wide and wailing woe;
play in the salvation o f the whole
Never so many heads bent down. world. God, as a result of Christ’s
So many hearts bowed low.
Passion and death for mankind,
But never has Sorrow seen the gives us His grace and that is the
Cross
principal agent of our salvation,
but it is still in our power to
Shed brighter light abroad;
Or warmer light, or surer light— accept or reject this srace, to
The Cross of the Son of Goa.
obey God’s laws or not. to co-

KEystone

4205
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HOLT PUCES FOR
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operate with Him or not. If we
Happy Easter Greetings
did not play a part in our sal
vation by being free to accept
or reject God’s grace, then how
“ For more than seven centur
could S t Paul call us His help
«
ers? And how could each one ies,” writes the Very Rev. Leonard
*
Oppotite tho Poit Office on College Ace.
receive a reward according to his Walsh, O.F.M.; commissary of M t
St. Sepulchre in Washington, D. C.,
labor if the grace o f God did all “ the sons hf S t Francis have
Phone 1000 for Qualitj^ Service
the work and man were merely the labored faithfully and unceasingly
materiarupon which it worked? A in preserving and defending the
reward always implies a propor places made sacred by the presence
tionate effort, and this effort can of Christ— by His miracles of
be expended only by a will that is mercy, His Passion and Death, and,
free. Since our will can either most o f all, His glorious Resurrec
accept or reject the grace o f (Sod, tion. Persecution has often been
Bant loeatioB sinet 1016
and since it is more difficult and theih lo t From two to three thou
requires more effort to accept it sand friars have suffered martyr
HOME FED AND KILLED
M d co-operate with it than to re dom, others ever stepping into their
Let Us, This Easter, Pray for Peace on Earth
ject it, we earn our reward by places to continue a work which
must be very close to the heart of
QUALITY MEATS
working with it.
and Good Will Toward Men
And St. Paul in another place the Divine Master.”
12 6 W . MOUNTAIN AVE.
There are some 70 major and PHONE 193
says: “ By the grace o f God 1 am
minor
Holy Land shrines in the
what I am, and the grace He has
shown me has not been without care of the Franciscans. They also
fruit; I have worked harder than minister to the spiritual needs of
PEARL AT 17TH ST.
all o f them, ot rather, it was not nearly 100,000 Catholics in more
BOULDER, COLO.
I, but the grace of God working than 50 churches and missions.
with me” (I Cor. xv, 10). The They conduct classe.s in religious
expression “ it was not 1” is a education for 4,000 children, oper
Hebraism which signifies that it ate several orphanages, and pro
was not Paul alone who labored, vide homes for destitute families
but the grace o f God with Paul, and for those made outcasts for
just as when he says, “ And yet I embracing the faith. They distrib
am alive; .or rather, not I ; it is ute the necessities of life to the
Christ that lives in me” (Galatians poor, dispensing 1,000 loaves of
Complete Home Furnishings
ii, 20), he in no way means to sig bread daily at the Monastery of
nify that he no longer has his own St. Saviour in Jerusalem alone.
“ One o f the principal financial
life, but that he has the life o f
Christ now in addition to his own means by which the glorious work
NEW and USED
of the Holy Land is made possible,”
life.
Happy Easter
All the commands, warnings, Father Walsh writes, “ is the
and threats of Sacred Scripture Good Friday collection, ordered by
Phone Boulder 1 005
1627-41 Pearl Street * would be meaningless were we successive Sovereign Pontiffs to be
not free to accept or reject God’s taken up in all Catholic churches
graces. Thus St. Paul warns every year for the maintenance of
Holy Places. Incidentally, the
us: "Awake, thou that sleepest, the
average offering in the United
Flowers and Plants
and arise from the dead, and States is approximately half a cent
Christ shall give thee light” for each (Jatholic, indicating that
Easter Greetings
117 West Oak Street
Fort Collins, Colo.
(Ephesians v, 14), and: “ Working the majority neglect it entirely—
not
for
want
of
love
of
the
land
together with Him we entreat you
of their Redeemer, but rather
not to receive the grace o f God
through thoughtlessness or lack of
in vain” (II Cor. vi, 1). This information concerning the Holy
clearly supposes that we can and Land and its needs.”
Indulgences and other spiritual
must put forth effort on our own
F. J. BRADY, Mgr.
part if the grace o f God is to have benefits, Father Walsh says, are
accorded by the Holy See to thone
any effect on us. We must our
who further the worn of the Holy
BUILDING MATERIALS
C A S H and C A R R Y ,
selves make use o f God’s grace; Xand.
we must co-operate with it. Other
1050 Walnut
Boulder
M. J. GOOD, Prop.
wise it does no more good than
does the loaf o f bread that is just
155 W . Mountain Ave. — Phone 5 34 — Fort Collins
out o f the reach o f the man dying
o f hunger; and it makes us no
more worthy of a reward than does
a birthmark on our skin.
This is the whole point— that we
are worthy o f reward as a result
o f God’s grace because we did good
(By N o r m a n C. S c h l i c h t e r )
with it, co-operated with It, and
How oft He must have taken
worked with it, although we could
Quality, Low Price and Honest Weight
His mother out to see
have refused to do so. And this is
The lilies by the wayside
the very thing that St. Irenaeus
That showed Hii artistry.
sayi, showing that this has been
P
Q u a lity G r o c e r ie s and M ea ts
the understanding o f the Church
2 0 0 Luden Street
Fort Collins, Cole.
from the very earliest ages. True
How gently must have gathered
Christians never had the belief of
For her a spray or two,
2040 Broadway, Boulder
justification by faith alone; their
God’s Son, who all the secrets
religion was something mucli more
Of all the flowers knew.
positive and active and effective
than that. They have always real
If we could see the lilies
ized that God does not change
In Nazareth I’m sure.
man’s nature, and therefore, since
As here, we’d see the image
man has a free will by nature, he
Of their Creator pure.
D E PE N D A B LE D R U G S
will be free also in matters o f the
supernatural
order,
that
is,
in
re
2 % o f Your Valuation — S2.00 Minimum
God’s Son, who all the secrets
gard to graces given him by God.
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES, MEDICINES, ETC.
Of all life knows.
Then there is St. Augustine’s
Fiir Cleaning, Glazing, Repairing
Without Him were no lilies,
classic explanation o f this. “ God,”
Nor fragrance o f a rose.
Comer Mountain ft College
Fort Collins, Celo.
and Remodeling
he says, “ works in us ^o will and to
Without Him who the secrets
Quality Service for Over a Quarter Century
accomplish, not because we do not
Of death knows, too.
will or we do not act, but because
There were no resurrection
without His help we neither will
Of me, or you, or you.
nor do anything good.” Hence
both are needed, the grace and
2 0 5 0 Broadway
Boulder
help o f God, and our co-operation Catholic Appointed to
in will and in aetjon.
Indian Affairs Post
Our part, then, is much more
than that o f mere objects o f grace
Washington.— William Brophy
or mere material for it to work
130. West Monntain, Phone 54
upon. It is our dignity to be co- has taken over the position of
operators ^ t h God, to work with Commissioner o f Indian Affairs,
God. We must not forget that with succeeding John Collier, who has
FT. COLLINS, COLO.
out the grace o f God we would be
nothing and could do nothing as retired. Mr. Brophy is a native of
regards our eternal salvation. But Brooklyn, where he attended St.
once the graces o f God are given Peter’s parochial school and St.
us, we are still free either to work Francis’ high school. Following
with them or to reject them, and his graduation from the University
thus to work out our eternal salva o f Colorado he engaged in the
tion or our eternal damnation. practice o f law at Albuquerque be
What a great and terrible powet fore entering the federal serried.
Where Customers Send Their Friends
lies in our hands! It is nothing less
Boulder, Colo.
Member F.D.I.C.
Lumbering Along Since 1897
than our own destiny for' all eter
nity! Is it any wonder that Christ Diplomats Seeking to
tells ds to “ watch and pray” Make Vienna ‘Open City’
•
_
^
303 North College Ave.
(Mark xiii, 33) and St. Paul tells
Rome.— A group o f artists and
us: “ Work out your salvation in
fear and trembling” (Phil, ii, 12) ? diplomats are putting forth efforts
PHONE 161
to have Vienna declared an “ open
W e Want New Customers
city,” it is reported in the press of
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
{
and More Business!
Rome. These sources say the Ger
man embassy to the Holy See,
W e’ll Give You Courteous,
when interrogated on the possibili
Efficient, Dependable Service
ty o f this being brought about, re
Easter is the principal feast of
plied encouragingly. T h e same
the Church year. Pope Leo I, who
sources wid the reply o f the So
ruled the Church in the fifth cen viet embassy in Rome showed a
tury, called it the greatest feast willingness, as far as the plan is
Dry Cleaners — Dyers - Hatters
requireand remarked that Christmas is consistent with other rei
1642 Pearl — Denver
celebrated only in preparation for ments.
the Resurrection. Since the Resur
Headquarters for
rection is the cornerstone on which Benedictine Named for
our faith rests, it is entirely fit Mexican Research Work
Grnen, Balova, Longines and other
D ry Cleaning Dept, ^
ting that the Church should have
Atchison, Kans. — The Rev.
good m ake watches
made the order o f Sundays from Lambert Dehner, O.S.B., o f SL
Finest Selection o f Jewelry
125 East Mtn. Ave.
iPhone 225
Septuagesima to the last Sunday Benedict’s abbey has been granted
after Pentecost, as well as the leave o f absence to accompany the
Feasts of the Ascension, Pentecost, Rev. Anthony Reilman, O.S.B., to
Corpus/Christi, and all the other Mexico City. Father Lamllcrt will
movabyfe feasts depend upon the assist Father Anthony in his re
search work on Mexican educa
datetett Easter.
tional problems. Father Lambert
has been on the staff o f Maur Hill
school, Benedictine preparatory
school at Atchison, for the past
1240 PEARL
BOULDER
two years.
(Successor to
Day Mortuary)
Guy W . Wray
' Easter Greetings

De Luxe Cleaners & Tailors

Ernest Fischer & Sons

Yankee Cleaners

Rodgers Plumbing and' Heating
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BLACKMARRS

229 WALNUT STREET

FORT COUINS, COLO.

OfFice Phone' 1324W

Residence Phone 1324J

The Espelin Floral Company

For Furniture, Drapery and Carpets
SEE

BOULDER LUniBER CO.

GRAHAM
FURNITURE CO.
1444 Pearl

Boulder

Phone 453

PALACE GROCERY

OF HUES

REINERT’S
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Hart Schaffner & Mark, Society Brand Clothes
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Don T ripp’s M arket

The Bell Market

CITY DRUG STORE
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FIRST N A T IO N A L
BANK
I

Boulder, Colorado
Member F . D. I. C.

FIJR STORAGE

B E R K E L E Y ’S

Dake’s Grocery
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THE MERCANTILE BANK
& TR U S T C O M PAN Y

STEELE LUMBER

We Are Different

Easter 1$ Greatest
Feast of ChurGli Year

H O LLA N D
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THE tITV PLUniBinG ROD
HERTIRGCO.
(Incorporated)

BENJ, BERNZEN, Pres.

JOHN J. BERNZEN, Vica Pres.

Telephone 220—Telephone 221
1 123 Walnut Street

Boulder, Colorado

FwiColliDs j
LAIDRY SERVICE k

Rice Funeral Home

Prep Feed Co.

WALTS-HARDY
DAIRY
P erfectly Pasteurized Milk
and Cream
BOULDER, COLO.

SHOE REfAIRS

PRODUCER FEED
HUNGARIAN
FLOUR
ROLLING &
GRINDING
16 22 P E A R L

PH ONE 2233

#

Expert Workmanship

#

First Quality Materials

W e ’ll Save Your Shoes

Ambulance Service
Phone 108
>

"T on ’ll LUw Out Serrleo”

Electric Shoe Shop
140\i South College

121 WeBt Olive Street
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Ice Cream and
i

Candy
t

Colo. Springs

T i SUN REALTY CO.
REALTORS

INSURANCE

SPECIALISTS
127 East Pikes Peak Avenue

Phone Main 2 3 8

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

H A P P Y EASTER

The Aldridge Mercantile Co.
4 2 6 So. Tejon St.

Colo. Springs, Colo.

M A IN T E N A N C E A N D R E P A IR S
P O W E R IN S T A L L A T IO N S

“ I f Your N eed s A r e E le c tr ic a l
Call m ain 939”
W IR IN G — F IX T U R E S A N D R E P A IR S

B E R M ELECTRIC CO.
Colorado Springs, Colorado

J. D. Berwick

ACETTUENE

OXYGEN

W. W .F U N K
Electric and Acetylene Welding
Blacksmithing
t X. CUCHABBA8

MAIN SI*

H APPY EASTER

W h i t e iS ta r
G ro c e ry a n d
M a rk e t
112 So. Nevada

Colo. Springs
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With Flowers’* at Easter Time
. Be Sure TTiey Come From

THE PIKE’S PEAK FLORAL CO.
1 1 0 No. Tejon St.

Phone 5 9 9

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Everything Pertaining to Every Typewriter

R O Y A . D A V IS
THE
TYPEWRITER
MAN
Main 9 5

105 North Tejon St.
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HOLY SATURDAY SERVICES ONCE BEGAN
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chumens who were to be baptized after the long vigil. This will ex
th b night.
plain why it is o f such a joyous
The vestments are
Then comes the blessing o f the character.
baptismal font. In front o f the white, the Gloria is sung, the bells
procession is carried the Paschal ring out cheerfully^ and the organ
candle, which leads these neophytes is heard once more. Pictures and
to the waters o f salvation, even images are uncovered; flowers
as the pillar o f fire led the chil again adorn the altar, which is
dren o f Israel to the saving waters decked in white. The Collect o f
o f the Red sea. When u e cele- the Mass makes intercession for
blrant reaches the baptistry, he the newly baptized, “ the new off
sin ^ the blessing o f the font. He e r in g o f Thy family.” After the
divides the water in. the form o f Episue, the celebrant intones sol
a cross, and scattAs some toward emnly three times the Alleluia,
the four quarters o f the world; he which is taken up by the choir;
breathes upon it, and invokes the the Gospel relates to us the visit
grace and power o f the Holy Ghost to the sepulchre o f Mary Magda
upon it. He dips the Paschal candle lena and the other Mary at the
three times into the water. The dawn o f the day. The (Treed is
people are then sprinkled with not sung, as it used to be reserved
this Easter water, and after this for the second ^ a s s which was
the holy chrism and oU o f catechu sung later on Easter day. The
mens is poured into the font to kiss o f peace is still omitted, fo r it
mingle with the baptismal water. was not until evening on the day
This completes the solemn bless o f the Resurrection that Jesus
ing o f the font, and after this the stood in the midst o f His Apostles
catechumens were formerly bap in the upper chamber in the Holy
tized and then confirmed. A ftei
City and gave them His peace. For
the blessing o f the font the pro
the same reason the Agnes Dei is
cession retams to the sanctuary,
left out. When this Mass was ap
and the Litany o f the Saints is pointed to be sung on the Satur
sung, daring which the celebrant day morning, instead o f at the
and sacred ministers lie prostrate dawn o f Easter day, it was neces
before the altar. Toward the end sary that it should be followed by
o f the Litanies the priests rise and Vespers. As the service is already
go to the sacristy to vest for Mass. long, the Church bids us sing, im
Mait
mediately after Ihe Communion,
As we have pointed out, the Vespers containing one psalm and
foregoing ceremonies formerly the Magnificat. This now takes
took place daring the night o f the place o f the Postcommunion
Easter eve, and the Mass at which in other Masses, and when these
T h e B U m iiix *
we are now going to assist is have been sung, the Mass con
The Church, as we remarked on really the Mass that used to be of cludes with the blessing and the
Palm Sunday, blesses and sanctifies fered at daybreak on Easter mom. Last Gospel according to St. John.
everything she uses in her sacred
function. Holy Saturday is in a
special manner a day of blessings,
for it is in a sense the birthday
of the Church. The service be
gins, not in the sanctuary, but at
the very entrance to the Church,
where a new fire, kindled from
flint, if blessed. From this the
light is taken for the candles and
San Francisco. — S t Mary’s these new classes, to be held eve
amps throughout the church which
were extinguished on Good Friday. Catholic C h i ' n e s e
m ission , nings— ^two to four nights weekly.
This was o f first importance in the Stockton and Clay streets, in During the coming week the
course details will be completed,
early Church, that the faithful
might have Itoht for the lon^ night S a n Francisco’s world-famous and announcement is to be made
ceremony. Five grains o f incense Chinatown, is to add another im
next week o f all phases o f the
are then blessed and the deacon pressive feature to its already ex
lights a triple candle (in honor of tensive curriculum o f educational Classes. Already, both firms and
individuals., throughout the Bay
the Three Persons o f the adorable
Trinity), and l e a d s the way and cultural advantages. The Rev. district have indicated interest in
through the darkness to the sanc C h a r l ^ D o n o v a n , C.S.P., the proposed courses; and a record
tuary, thrice announcing as he director, has announced the early enrollment is anticipated.
It is expected that, during the
goes, "Lumen Christi," the light of opening o f classes fo r American
Christ.
When the procession men and women In the Chinese United Nations’ world conference
reaches the sanctuary, the deacon languages, both Mandarin and in San Francisco in late April, the
Chinese lan ^ age classes at S t
chants his song o f teinmph, the
Exultet, and smemnly blesses the Cantonese dialects. Expert teach Mary’s Panlists’ Chinese Mission
p e a t Paschal candle. This candle ers are being engaged to conduct center will be fully launched.
is o f unusual size, standing alone,
o f a pillar-like form ; and in the
a|;eB when the service was held at
night, shed a “ dim relipous light”
over the sanctuary during the long
vigil. When lighted, it is the rep
resentation bo& o f the pillar of
CHIEF TH EATRE BLDG.
fire that went before the people
o f God in their wandering through
the desert, and o f the new-born
glory o f Jesns risen from, the
Phone Main 19
Colo. Springs
|n:ave. During this grand song of
Joy the deacon pauses three times,
once to fix in
candle the five
grains o f incense in the form o f a
cross, which, by their number, rep
resent the five wounds, and, by
their substance, the precious spices
which the holy women brought to
the sepulchre this night to embalm
PLUMBING & HEATING
the Body o f their dead Lord. A
second time, he pauses tp light the
newly blessed candle; and a third
“ 4 Better Repair Serviced*
time, while the lamps in the church
are once more lighted. After the
Exultet come the twelve prophe
3 1 2 N. Custer
'
M. 7 6 0
cies, which were primarily intended
for the instruction o f the cate

It was the practice o f the Church
from the earliest ages that no
Mass was said on Holy Saturday.
For a thousand yean after the
foundation o f the Church 4t was
the custom to spend this day in
prayer and fasting, in watching
in spirit with the holy women at
the sepulchre until the morning of
the Resurrection. A t midnight on
iViday the Divine Office fo r Easter
eve was sung; but the service and
Mass that we have now on Holy
Saturday really took place on Sai^
urday night, and extending till
dawn on the Sunday morning, was
the immediate herald e f the Resur
rection. As the sun went down on
E ^ e r eve the Bishop, clergy, and
faithful used to repair to the
church for this Office, and its mag
nificent functions occupied the
whole night, until sunrisg^ on
Easter day. We should bear this
in mind if we' wish to enter into
the spirit o f this service, and if
we would understand the many al
lusions we find In It to the night.
-Another point to remember is that
the servica o f this night was espe
cially ordained and fitted for the
Baptism o f those converts or
catechumens who had been previ
ously found worthy o f admission
into the Christian Church. This
will throw light upon the meaning
o f many o f its ceremonies and
irayers. We shall divide the servce into two sections: The bless
ings and the Mass.

Of all the Easter ceremonies,
grand and old, one of the most im
pressive— and peculiarly one com
p u a tive^ unknown—is that of the
Cove of Fire, the celebration native
to the lovely city of Florence, on
the River Am o in Italy.
Florence is the most central city
of Italy, Situated on both banks
of the groat river 46 miles inland
from the coas^ it is a d ty of fa
mous art, of historical buildings of
rare beauty, and palaces as numer
ous almost as the tenement houses
of an American city. Florence was
once a Roman city and although it
became independent about 1260, it
remained Roman in many ways,
notably in its taste for splendor
and exaggerated display. Its wealth
became fabulous and the city at
tracted the world to its doors for
the gayety of its festivals. One of
its best-known families, the Medici,
became masters of the town. Two
of the clan became Popes, Leo X
and Clement VII, and two daugh
ters of the Medici were queens of
France, one Marie and the other
Catherine. Lorenzo the Magnifi
cent, the most famous of the Medicis, 8i>ent his great wealth in
beautifying Florence and building
some o f the palaces, the equal of
which it is hard to find.
Florence was also the home of
Dante, who was bom there in 1266.
For 18 years the great poet was
occupied with his immortal Divins
Comedy, in which the human soul
is described on an imaginary pil
grimage through the unknown re
done.
Origin o f tho Dovo
The world-famous Cathedral of
Florence is one of the memories oi!
a great past, and in this fabulous
edifice the Easter Dove of Fire is
preserved.
The Dove o f Fire dates back to
medieval times, when a citizen of
Florence who went abroad to visit
at the Sepulchre in Jemsalem, was
commissioned to bring back with
him a living flame from the holy
fire which is kept burning at the
sacred tomb. He tried again and
again, but always on his travels the
flame was extinguished. Return
ing each time for a new spark for
his torch, the traveler finally suc
ceeded in devising a plan whereby
he brought the glowing flame back
to his native city. For his labor
and trouble he was dubbed pazzo,
“fool,” and today his descendants
are named the Pazzi family. The
sacred fire was taken by him to
the ^Cathedral and it was said that
it was preserved there, but not ex
hibited for public visii^
No one ever sees it.
The whole city of Florence tries
to crowd into the Cathedral Square
on Holy Saturday afternoons to
watch for the fire dove. The Ca
thedral and the renowned Baptis
try across the street are the cen
ter of the Easter attraction. All
eyes are strained toward the great
church, and one sits motionless lest
the Dove fly out unseen. Suddenly
a cry of anticipation arises and the
Cathedral doorway is opened. A
huge white Dove appears with a
flame of fire in its beak and flies
across on a wire to the Baptistry
on the other side of the street. Peo
ple hold their bi'eath, for a super
stition attaches to the function. If
the Dove flies back to the Cathe
dral high altar, with the flame still
in its bill, the fields will yield a
good harvest, but if the Dove re
turns with the fire extinguished
omens of all lands are in the mak
ing. Meanwhile music pours from
the church, through the open doors
of which can be seen many privi
leged persons and the clergy.
Fireworks
A great wagon festooned with
smilax and flowers and drawn by
a team of pure white oxen, stands
close to the Baptistry. Those who
know what to expect watch it
keenly. Others are completely sur
prised. That wagon is laden with
expensive fireworks, and as the
Dove whizzes by, the flame from
its beak, and the sparks of the wire
the p’
— O of t h . _________________ ___
display of dolor and flames, leave
such an impression on the specta
tor’s m;iid as can never be forgot
ten. ^The DovCj of course, is a me
chanical invention, huge in size. As
it flies back into the chancel with
the fire still burning people intone
a great Te Deum and the bells in
the Campanile ring out gloriously
while the organ within the church
roars forth and people start for
other destinations, some to finish
the day in merrymaking, others
prayer services.
The wagon with its team ol’
snowy oxen has one more mission,
that of taking the lighted torch
from the Dove to the Pazzi family
Then the cart departs and for an
other year animals and wagon are
carrfully stored away, to be used
again only the following year.
Thus ends one of the loveliest oi’
Easter customs, a tradition dear to
the people of lovely Florence,
(By Theodora Thomas)
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THE SW ISS CHALET
RESTAURANT
117 E. PIKES PEAK

MAY REALH COMPANY
INSURANCE

LOANS

1 2 6 ^ E. Pikes Peak Ave.

Colorado Springs

SINTON DAIRY CO.
Since 1 8 8 0

SINTON’S MILK
A Full Lirw o f Dairy Products
e

\

MAin 4 42

Colorado Springs, Colo.

For Lessons in Chinese,
D. W. HARRIS
Move to San Francisco & S0N S

I N D I A N G R IL L

EASTER

G R E E T IN G S

AUTO WRECKING *
RUBBER CO.
New and Uaed
PARTS ANO TIRES

5-7-9-11 W . Colorado
Ave.
Main 1995
Colorado Springs, Colo.

THE WANDELL & LOWE
TRANSFER and STORAGE CO.
Agents—Aero Mayflower Transit Co,
Phone Main 9 7

O ffice: 17 North Cascade Ave.
COLORADO SPRINGS

THAT

Charm!

JIM J A C K S O N

JOSLYN FRUIT COMPANY

A Nice Selection o f Plain
and Print Dresses

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Many Lovely Formals

Pueblo

Colorado Springs

The Out West
Tent & Awning

Goi

Main 1261
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OLSEN-BENBOW
We Have Supplies for Maintenance and Repairs
Phone M^in 3 0 6 6

. . d WOMAN’ S EXCHANGE
21 E. Colorado A t . .

116 North Weber Su

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Colorado Spm isa

Chiropractor and Optometrist
X -R A Y , SHORT W A V E , RADIONIC ANALYSIS,
COLON TH ERAPY
VISUAL DEFECTS CORRECTED WITHOUT
DANGEROUS DROPS B*EING USED
2 0 8 E. Pikes Peak Ave.

Colo. Springs, Colo.

Out West Ptg. & Stationery Co.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Fine Printing, Blank Booka, Legal and BasineM Form*

Complete Office Equipment
Over 73 Years of Satisfactory Service

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL AND SANATORIUM
PIKES PEAK 4 V E . A T INSTITUTE ST.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Conducted by Sisters of St. Francis

Canadian Missionary
Nuns Are Liberatef

B uy m ore W ar Bonds
<3

C I T Y O F C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S
D E P T . O F P U B L IC U T IL IT IE S

Montreal.— With the exception
o f one nun. Sister S t Maurice, who
died on June 7, 1943, all Canadian
members o f the Missionary Sisters
of Mary Immaculate have been
liberated by the Americans from
Japanese internment camps in Ma
nila and Los Banos.

19 Priests Administered
To Iwo Jima Marines
Honolulu.—Some 19 Catholic
chaplains attached to the Third
Fourth, and Fifth divisions, U.S.
marine corps, are listed as having
ministered to the assault troops
on Iwo Jima in the Volcano ^
lands. They come from dioceses
scattered widely over the iJnitec
States and from eigh t. religions,
communities.

18 E. Kiowa

PLUMBINC AND H E A T I N C CO., IN G .

Bouclette Crochet 'Thread for
Spring Berets and Handbag Sets
Dark and Pastel Shades

JULIANN DRESS SHOP

DR. W. 0 . HOLIMAN

Buy Your Awning From

Smart Spring Coats
and Suits. . .

WHOLESALE

.

EASTER QREETINQS

THE GLOCKNER SANITORIUM
A ND HOSPITAL
C O L O R A D O SPR IN G S

1

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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CLYDE’S
GIFT SHOP

V E T O ’S
SHOE SHOP
AND SHINING

School Supplies

PARLOR

Stationery • Greeting Cards
Gifts and Toys
13S E. Main

Littleton

VETO LA ROCCO, Prop.
LITTLETON, COLO.

EASTER GREETINGS
Everything to Build Any thin

MOORE LUMBER CO.
J. H. HICKEY, Mgr.

^

LITTLETON

Nickels-Hill Funeral Chapel
Furniture & Undertaking
Littleton 6 3 -W or 76-J-

Littleton, Colo.

COMPLETE UNE OF UQUORS, WINES
MIXERS AND POPULAR BEERS

M A IX S T R E E T
Cot Rate Wines and Liquors
111 W. MAIN

PHONE LITTLETON 4 1 M

HAMILTON BROTHERS
H om e Owned Store
FRESH n S H - GROCERIES - MEATS
VEGETABLES
Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price

TEL. 103

I.ITTLETON, COLORADO

Complete Line of

Vegetable Seeds and Plants
'F ield C om • Cane Alfalfa - Barley and Oats

COLUMBINE FUEL & FEED CO.
LITTLETON, COLO.
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LIHLETO N LUMBER CO.
**Build a Home First*'
PHONE LITTLETON 11

EASTER GREETINGS

VALORE HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware and
Sporting Goods
SERVING THE PEOPLE FOR OVER A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY

Phone Littleton 114

Littleton

Easter Greetings

AUTOMATIC and MANUAL

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
R E D C O M E T , Inc.
U TT L E T O N , COLO.

Easter Greetings

REEVES RED & WHITE
GROCERY and MARKET
Tel. 2 45

Littleton

Easter Greetings

ARAPAHOE COUNTY ABSTRACT
S TITLE CO.

The Resurrection

H E C K E T H O R N M A N U F A C T U R IN G
A N D SU P P L Y C O M P A N Y

ROBERT J. KINKEL,- Secy.
Littleton, Colo.

HENRI’ S

Easter Greetings

For Excellent
Values in

Jewelry
“ QUALITY CLEANING”

HALLOWES CLEAHERS
Telephone 6 8 J

BOURC, Am '! CMbier
GEO. J. SAAR
GEO. MALCOLM

^^Christ Is Risen

Serving Colorado Since 1888

106 Main St.

of Littleton, Colorado

Easter, the Lord Jesus’ day. If The doctor turned with a sigh from
(By B. C. McCov)
Midge was very sick. Yesterday the Lord Jesus wanted her— if the the still little figure on the bed to
she had heard the doctor tell Moms Lord Jesus wanted her—
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
the group in the room—the par
the crisis would be reached within
♦
•
♦
*
P. B. DUNN, PTMidrot
ents, the priest, and another man
48 hours. And Moms had blinked
87DNEY H. BOURNE, Vie* P m ld ent
NELLIE
It was Easter night. The snow whom the mother called Will.
her eyes rapidly and swallowed,
( By N orman C. S chlichter )
H. N. PATTON. Vice Pres. * C uhier
had melted and no longer crunched
“ She’s sleeping," the doctor said.
U. 0. THOMAS
■
The greatest and most beloved and left the room. And last night, as people walked outside. Instead, “ She went to the brink, but God
picture ever painted ia Da Vinci’s when she thought Midge was sleep their steps had a hushed sound. sent her back to us.”
ing, she had knelt for a long time
“ The Last Supper.”
by the bed, and once she had said
Painted in the IBth century on out loud, “ Dear God, don’t take
the wall of the refectory of the her from me. Please, don’t let her
Domipican convent of Santa Maria die.”
delle Grazie in Milan, the picture
Today was Easter, But there
is badly marred, although its out
lines are atill splendid. The last was snow on the ground, probably
we -have heard of it is that a bomb the last fall of the season. It
hit the walls of the church, but crunched as people walked on it on
their way to Mass._ Midge could
not the refectory building.
not go to Mass this Easter, but she
Fortunately, “ The Lasl Supper” thought how calm and happy it
has been copied by the greatest must make all those people who
number of artists of many lands; could go. And she could imagine
nevertheless, all Christians pray the altar with*all the flowers and
that nothing will destroy the orig candles, and the joy of everyone
inal.
saying
. _ “ Happy
-py Easter,” going into
One of the most unusual copies and out of church..
of the picture is in stained rfass
Moma said there were Easter
at the Forest Lawn cemetery, Glen baskets downstairs. This morning
dale, Calif., dedicated on April 28, Michael and Wally had brought
1931. Its fame has been steadily hers up to be seen, and had told
widening, and the story of its mak Midge to hurry and get well so
ing should be known to all Amer- they could “ crack” eggs together.
leans.
Midge was glad the doctor had said
Dr. Hubert Eaton, chairman of it would be all right for them to
the Forest Lawn board of directors, come up just for a minute.
was commissioned to secure the
Easter, good Jesus' day. Being
window, and at its dedication cere sick was not so bad, but Midge
monies he told its history.
could not help wishing Moms and
Uncle Will would make up. Even
Took Six Years
though Moms never would talk
To Make Window
much about it, Midge had heard
enough to know. Grandpa had died
It was in 1924 that he first went three years ago, and Moms and
to Itah on the window mission, Uncle Will had not spoken to each
and while standing before the orig other since. Sometimes they would
inal painting he saw the royal su meet in church or at the market on
perintendent of fine arts for Italy, Saturdays, but they would always
Professor Venc, weeping, as he look the other way so they would
stood beside him. His tears were not have to speak to each other.
due to the slow, but constant, fad
Yesterday, in the next room.
ing of the colors of the painting, Moms had telephoned to Uncle Will
from some chemical action that up and Midge had thought everything
to then had not been understood. was going to be all right again
Not so long ago it was announced But Moms had tears in her eyes
that chemists had now found a way when she came into the bedroom
ol arresting the mysterious disin afterwards, and Midge knew they
tegration.
had not really made up.
To comfort the learned Italian
It must be nice, Midge thought,
art master, Df. Eaton said to him, to help people who were in trouble,
“ By the grace of God, Forest Lawn
people Hke Moms and Uncle Will.
will save ‘The Last Supper’ for They would be so much happier if
civilization in stained glass.”
they could be again like ^hey were
And then he went to Peruma, before Grandpa died. Midge would
where he had learned that window like that, too. It had always been
makers lived who might be compe fun to play with Cousin Billy. But
tent to undertake the work. Their Uncle Will would not let Billy come
director was a quiet young woman, to Moms’ house any more, and
the last descendant of the Caselli- Midge never went to Uncle "Will’s
Moretti family, famed for centuries Even in school, Billy hardly spoke
for their work in stained glass.
to her now, though they were in
Miss Moretti, a very pious girl, 6-A together. Billy was very smart,
<was overjoyed at the thought of and Midge was very proud of him
undertaking the project. But she because he was nearly always the
decided to use the sketches of Da last one up in “ spelling downs.”
.Vinci, which he had made prelim
Of course, the Lord Jesus could
inary to the actual painting of his
help Moms and Uncle Will. It was
picture. These would make the
so good of Him to have come down
picture’s outlines and details truer
on earth and suffered for us so we
than would the faded picture itself.
could see how we ought to live, and
Since these sketches were the prop so we could all go to heaven. But
erty of another country, arrange
it must have been hard for Him
ments had to be made for lending to make Himself first a Little
them to the young Perugian artisit,
Babe, and be cold and poor, and not
It took six years to complete the wanted in anybody’s house— and
grand undertaking, and qyen then then to be laughed dt and hit and
it nearly failed of final'achieve spit upon—and killed.
ment.
Maybe that was the only way
you really could help people; by
Five Times
doing what was hard and giving up
Judas Broke
thingra you liked. Midge knew
Permit Dr. Eaton to tell this part Daddy and Moms stayed away
of the story in his own way: “ In from expensive parties that other
the early part-of 1930 J received people went to, so that they could
J
word that Judas had broken five get pretty clothes and nice toys
times in the firing, and all Italy OT Michael and Wally and ^jerself.
bv that time was aroused and spec And that was hard.
ulating. Said Miss Moretti, ‘ I
But, of course, Midgre could never
know not whether the good God in help Moras and Uncle Will. All
tends that I shall finish the pic she could do was little things like
ture, or whether He is simply em helping Michael with his numbers,
phasizing again the fact that one when she wanted to play with
of His own betrayed Him. I have Betty and Joan. Getting Moms and
prayed. I will try once more, and Uncle Will to ^ake up was such
if Judas breaks again in the fur big thing^
J
nace. I shall not finish the win
The boys were outside now. She
dow.’
could hear them calling to each
“ You can imagine our anxiety,’ other up on the hill. It must be
Dr. Eaton continued. “ The sus fun out there. Maybe she could
pense was terrible. Then one day, be out, too, in a few days.
across the water, came Uie glad
The doctor had said there would
news, 'The Last Supper’— finished be a crisis soon. Then she would
In the midst of the suffering and desolation of war, the
and ready for shipment.”
be better. And then maybe she
The picture window is the crown could help Moms and Uncle Will
ing adornment of the magnificent —help Moms and Uncle Will—help
Vision of the Risen Saviour, shining serenely down the
marble Memorial Court of Honor Moms and Uncle
at Forest Lawn'. Because of its
Maybe. No, not that! They
spiijitual significance and artistic would not want that. But maybe
centuries, brings new hope to a troubled and unhappy
grandeur, it is rare that any visi —maybe the Lord Jesus wanted it
tor speaks a word, and then always Maybe if she were not to get well,
in a low whisper, in this great hall. the Lord Jesus would bring Moras
world. A t His glorious resurrection, darkness gave
God’s sunlight is all that illumi and ------ . But Moms and Uncle
nates the figures, and observers Will loved her; that would not
tell us that each hour 'the picture make them happy.
has new effects.
Ib was something
hard, though
thi
way to light; sorrow was turned into joy; and the forces
Dr. Eaton himself has said: “ I — and it was big. It was something
haye looked upon it hundreds of hard enough and big enough to
times, and yet nave never found it make Moms and Uncle Will friends
of evil acknowledged the everlasting triumph of Eternal
the same. I think I like it. l«st once more— and it had to be some
thing
like
that.
But
never
to
go
of ail at twilight. As the daylight
fails, thi Apostles seem to leave, on the hill again! Never to see
Goodness. M ay the Blessed Peace which was the salu
one by one, until at last only the Billy win at spelling down. To
face of Jesus remains— calm, ma leave Moms and Daddy and Mi
jestic, beautiful, but so alone. And, chael and Wally!
tation and the promise of the Saviour on the first Easter
Still today was Easter, the Lord
as I continue to watch, it seems
that His face lightens, and I see Jesus’ day. And if the Lord Jesus iv^
I
the Christ that smiles and loves wanted it. Midge could not say nO;
Day descend upon us all, and remain forever.
us all.”
could she? Not on His day.
There was the doctor bending
over her. And Moms and Daddy,
too. They looked so sad. She must
smile at them. Midge must smile
to make them happy. She was
awfully tired. It was getting dark.
There was Father Henry—kind
Father Henry, so g^ave and g;entle. He had come often while she
was ill. But it was different now,
He was praying over her, and
touching her head and hands.
Daddy was holding a candle, and
Father Henry was talking to
Midge. Could she hear what he
was saying? Of course, she knew
what he was saying. Today was

Littleton, Colorada

D iam oids and
Riag M ounlings
OLD FIRST NArL. BANK
LITTLETON. COLO.

S E L L 4 LESS
DRUG STORE
DowhI owr Prices
at Your Door
20 1

PHONE 2 3 0
W* Main
Littleton

L IT T L E T O N

HECO

COLORADO

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Friar Ends 25 Years on
Hospital Chaplain Duty

TWO RECEIVED INTO CHURCH
Jesus Is T a k e n D o w n From th e C ross
The Rev. Joseph
BY PRIESTS AT HOLY FAMILY

Cleveland. —
Toth, O.F.M., has begfun his 26th
veer o f service as Catholic chap
lain o f the City hospital here and
during that period has rendered
spiritual aid to untold thousands
o f sick and dying Catholics. Of
291,000 patients admitted to the
institution in the past quarter
century, more than 160,000 were
Catholics.

(Holy Family Pariih, D en ver)
Mrs. Dorothy Eilsinger was re
ceived into the Church last week
by the Rev. Norbert Walsh with
Patrick Doherty and Adelaide
Smith as sponsors, and Rosalee
Calvert was received by the Rev.

Easter Greetings

AVRORA

SPRINGTIME SUGGESTIONS
PalRt tlps Clean Up, Repair or Renew.
That Leaky Roof
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

KATHRENS HOME SUPPLIES
Ph. Au. 349

9 7 3 5 E. Ck>lfax

Easter Greetings

BANK of AURORA
AURORA, COLORADO
Watch V$ Grow
Deposits
Deposite
Deposits
Deposits

June
Dec.
June
Dec.

30,
31,
30,
30,

1943............... ........... ..................$ 244,575.12
1943............................................$ 637,467.02
1944............................................$ 780,306.12
1944...................... ...................... $1,001,763.46

AURORA FUEL & FEED
YOUR PURINA DEALER

Seminary in Chicago
Has First Ordination

We have what you need to feed to increase your production.
UNCLE SAM WANTS US TO PRODUCE MORE

Chicago.—The Missionary Fa
thers of St. Charles, community
founded by Bishop John Baptist
Scalahrini in Italy 57 years ago^
had its first ordination at the new
seminary here when Auxiliary
Bishop William D. O’Brien of Chi
cago elevated two o f the students
to the priesthood. .They are the Rev
Anthony S. Fclicicchia and the
Rev, Vincent J. Lo Savio.

JUST PHONE AURORA 80
1495 Dayton St.

J. M. Hein, Mgr.

SWEDBORG’S FOODS, INC.
Groceries and Meats of the Best
Quality
Phone Aurora 1 or East 3 605

Leo Flynn. Her sponsors were
George and Angela Ditolla.
Spring vacation will begin for
Holy Family school on Holy
Thursday and continue for one
week; classes will be resumed
Thursday, April 5.
Thomas Hart o f the class of ’41,
a gunner’s mate, has gone to San
Francisco for future assignment
after spending a leave with his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Hart. He
has spent six months in the Aleu
tians. While home. Seaman Hart
yff&s able to visit with his brother,
S ^ Patrick Hart of the air forces,
who is now at Fort Logan con
valescing following service on Sai
pan. Louis Hart, specialist in the
coast guard, is situated at the pa
trol base, San Diego, Calif.
Don Evans, seaman second class,
left last Wednesday for Great
Lakes training station to await as
signment to quartermaster school,
after spending a leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Evans,
and his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Conway.
Mrs. Robert Heiderstadt left last
Thursday for Ryan, la., to take up
her residence, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fleming, while
her husband, Lt. Robert Heider
stadt, continues his training.
R. H. Diehl, who underwent a
serious operation last week in St.
Anthony’s hospital, is making a sat
isfactory recovery.
Cheryll Mary Ann, infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crest,
was baptized Sunday by the Rev.
Omer Foxhoven. Her sponsors
were George Crest and Margaret
Brown.
Brother Gregory of the Alexian
Brothers is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Isenhart
George Kaeberle is now recov
ering in his home, following a seri
ous operation.
At the meeting o f the PTA plans
were made for the First Com
munion breakfast that will take
place May 12. Mrs. Carl Ploussard
was named chairman. Two hun
dred dollars was appropriated to
purchase books for the library.
-------- r -------------

Your Purchase o f W a r Bonds
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
Future.

Aurora

FRIEDD
FURniTUREj
CO.

W e ld in g

R ap h ael’ s fa m e d p ain tin g “ La D e p o s iz io n e ”

( B y H a t t ie C. F l e c k )

It it Saturday o f Holy Week.
Crowds,
crowds, and
ever
greater crowds push themselves
into every church square in Mex
ico for the Easter celebrations. In
city, town, or hamlet it is every
where the same, and though Mexi
can regulations prohibit some of
the ancient ceremonies, neverthe
less, the natives make the most
of what the government permits
and there is much hilarity and gayety on the squares.
The solemnity o f Holy Week is
over, the sorrows o f Good Friday
forgotten for .another year. And
today, on Easter Saturday, Judas
must be hanged and publicly

Julesburg, Colorado

OF JULESBURG, COLORADO
Capital, Surplus, and Undivided Profits $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
J. E. FORBES. Vice-President
WM. DAVIES, A is’t Cuhier

Greetings for this Easter Season
There’s a FORD in Your Future

GflTElUflV mOTOR SALES
PH ONE

Sales

A U R O R A 98-J

Service
M ER CVRY 8

G. H. McDEVlTT

n R E S T O N E TIR E S AND TUBES
COMPLETE ALEM ITE LUBRICATION

Julesbu rg, C o lo ra d o

SUNLIGHT SHOP

Dry Goods

•

Men’s Furnishings

9 7 0 9 E. COLFAX

-

Shoes

AURORA, COLO.
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GLENWOOD SPRINGS

NEW FASHION GLEANERS S DYERS
JOHN JOHNSON

THE

PLANT—9617 East Colfax—Aurora 82
OFFICE—530 East Alameda Avenue^

THE J. I. BURDGE

SPruce 0079

Home Mortuary
Phones: Office— 59-W, Home— 59-J

ZIM’S GROCERY

AMBULANCE SERVICE A T ALL TIMES

Will Be Pleased to Serve You

Funeral Director and Embalnwr

OPEN ALL D AY SUNDAY
1 0 1 4 5 East Colfax

Phone Aurora 422

MR. AND MRS. BEN ZIMMEIRMAN

in

the B org h ese gallery, R o m e .

burned. He is strung from ropes or tourist. Latin countries abound
or wires across the street In some in traditions and Mexico seems to
instances, Judas represents an un have lost few, if any, during her
popular government official, presi almost constant religious strug
dent or general, and he too must gles.
hang ahi) burn in e ffiw . Some
On the hill close by the Church
times Judas is gouging landlord or o f the Guadalupe, the native In
a stingry employer. But side by side dian still glories in the vision o f
with these representations Iscariot the Virgin to one of his people,
is always present because he is the and the creeping, crawling Indians
embodiment of all traitors. Wicked come in from everywhere on their
public servants are considered Is knees, praying half aloud. Though
cariots in the flesh, and the great his poverty is pitiful, the faith and
est disgrace or retribution that can hope of the Indian fill one with
be heaped on a man is to be burned deepest admiration. They are much
publicly as such.
amazed that anyone should be ig
Of huge size and usually o f norant o f the story o f Guadalupe
papier-mache, the effigies are and o f the favored Juan Diego, to
stuffed with fireworks if they are whom Our Lady gave her message
to be burned. If the effigy is to and upon whose garment o f rough
be “ hanged,” the stuffing may grass cloth she left her imprint.
consist o f shoes, clothing or even This garment has served as an
edibles, which have .been donated altarpiece ever since. If a fo r
by shopkeepers, and the poorest eigner registers astonishment at
o f the poor are invited to stand by seeing so many devout Indians
and receive these gifts when the crawling upon their knees in the
effigy is ripped open. Easter sacred shrines, disdaining to walk
proper can not be celebrated until while seeking a favor, he will prob
the Iscariots have died, which ably be told a story dear to the
occurs shortly after the Saturday Mexican heart—of the miracle of
c h u r c h ceremonies, beginning 14,000 conversions of the Aztecs
about mid-moming and finishing after the miracle o f the hillside.
a little after noon. The real Eas No one indeed, is more sincere in
ter begins. The draperies have all his Easter demonstration than the
been removed from the churches, impoverished but religious Indian.
the joyous bells have sounded at
Mexico, the land o f extremes,
the Gloria, and the Easter candle possesses villages and towns in
has delivered its glad message of which there are as many churches
Christ risen.
as dwelling places. One in particu
Depth of. Feeling
lar reminds a person o f Amster
Lent in Mexico is not merely a dam, Holland, which had 365
period o f church-going. All during canals; only in Cholula there are
the 40 days the people are pre 365 churches, one for every day
paring in their homes for Holy in the year.
Week, with Easter as the climax.
Americans in recent years have
One o f the home tasks is the mak made qf Mexico a kind o f excur
ing o f the Iscariot effigies, some sion country, and it is feared that
thing which seems to fire anew the the traditions may eventually suf
Mexican heart and mind every fer, a lamentable thought indeed.
year. One can hardly help being But the real Mexican declares that
deeply impressed by the religious come what may in other lands it
spirit with which this task is ap can not happen there with the
proached. Judas is so despised as Easter celebration.
a traitor that the religious Mexi
can seems to be personally en
deavoring to "pay him back.”
And when Holy Week arrives,
some o f the ceremonies in com
memoration of Our Lord’s suffer
ings demonstrate the depth o f feel
ing with which the devout Mexican
approaches this sacred season.
Close to Mexico City in a ham
let called Amecameca, the Indians
during Holy Week climb a steep
mountain on their knees to vene
rate the relics o f their beloved
Brother Martin Valencia, shown in Chick Starter ........3.98
a glass enca.sement resting in a
cave. On their knees they come, Chick Grains.........3.10
picture o f mankind in sorrow, tired
and sore. It is not rare to see
devout souls who have worn sharp Egg Mash 20%......3.70
thorny crowns upon their brows
with the pricking edges pusbed Hen Scratch .... .....2.75
into the flesh and traces o f blood
trickling down their cheeks. The Dairy Ration.........2.85
Passion play is enacted after a
certain Indian conception and one
member o f the Indian society suf
fers agony hanging to a rough
cross from which he is taken at the
turn o f the 24-hour day— at mid,night. This is not an empty ^erei
mony but a strictly religiouS'^hservation, for the sacred Passion
has lost none of the details in the
Indian dramatizations, from the
dawn o f day until the midnight
hour, so that all may come and
IHione Arvada 6 2 0 Arvada
see.
On Holy Thursday, the devout
Mexican will visit seven churches.
Why seven? No one seems to know
exactly, since the custom had been
interrupted during many o f Mex
ico’s .interior strifes, but it is gen
erally supposed that it is in prep
aration for the following day, to
commemorate the Seven -Words
o f Christ on the Cross. This cus Mechanics, Bodymen, and
tom is sacred even to the half Helpers. Good Pay and
hearted Christian Mexican, but to
working conditions.
the practicing Catholic it is
“ must” of Holy Week.

ARVA-PRIDE

FLOUR & FEEDS

Phone Aurora 9

I

MRS. J. I. BURDGE, Assistant
Service Our Motto

SEEDS
RAY’S '
HARDWARE
Ph. Arvada 103

Arvada

Friendly and Efficient Electric Service

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC CO.
JUDAS ISCARIOT IS BURNED IN EFFIGY IN
MEXICO AS EMBODIMENT OF ALL TRAITORS
Serving Arvada, Westminster and

W. R. HcKINSTRT. PKSldmt
ERNEST CAMPBELL, Ctshier

9648 E. Colfax

Arvada

HULK GARDEN

Quality Service
and Economy

FIRST NATIONAL

M urphy & Eriksen

113

Arvada

128 E. Grandview

THE

TH E GAR

TILLER’S

SVPERMART

“ SEASON’ S GREETINGS”

B U Y S O M E T H IN G F O R

—

LARRY^S

Phone 61

1 02 47 E. COLFAX

'

f

CORA R. LISCO — J. A. MEHL

AURORA 5 9 6

Feed D ealer
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Greetings

Flowers Anywhere for Any Occasion

SMOKING - GLAZING
RENDERING

Your Fuel and

Arvada
20 1 Wadsworth

A M B U L A N C E S E R V IC E

CURING -

from

All Kinds Machinery Built
to Order

Mortician

AURORA FOOD LOCKERS
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GEO. SWANSON’S
OLACKSMITH
SHOP

G, H. AUSTIN

Phone Aurora 231

Aurora, Colo.
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Happy Easter

Easter Greetings

GLEN W O OD SPRINGS, COLORADO

ARVADA
FLOUR MILLS

WANTED

Our Lady o f Guadalupe

There are mkny notable and
some famous shnnes in Mexico,
the best known, of course, being
that o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe,
not far from Mexico City. Here,
as at all Mexican ahrines the
Easter ceremonies are rich in tra'
dition. But while the greater part
of even the outdoor celebrations
are o f religious nature, there is
also merrymaking, which is par
ticularly attractive to the visitor

JEFFERSON
MOTOR CO.

Adjacent Territory

Keep Your Property ^Repaired
Consult Our Repair Department
Let us help you repair' and remodel your property. It'a
more im potent than ever to keep homes in good condition.
In flation , Storm Sash, Weather-stripping, Paint, Roofing,
and other materials for complete repair and remodeling service.
T E R M S CAN BE A R RA N G E D

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ T H E LUMBER YAR D T H A T S D IF F E R E N T ’

Phones Arvada 2 43 & GL. 8 1 4 1 — Arvada

Easter Greetings

General Autom olive, Truck \ ,
and Traeior Repairing
Complete Rody and Radiator Service

CARL WAGNER’S GARAGE
2 2 5 Wadsworth

Arvada 61

EASTER GREETINGS
Your Business Is Always Appreciated

ARVADA CLEANERS & DYERS
JXJNE FISHER — LEN FISHER

PHONE ARVADA 11

ARVADA

Easter Greetings from

GOLD^S ARVADA
DRY GOODS
MACK 5 •10 & 25c STORE
Headquarters for

School and Stationery Supplies
A R V A D A , COLO.
A. J. HIGBE'fe

N. HIGBEE

Easter Greetings

DRUflDfl PHARIDACV
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
GEORGE WENDT, R.Ph.
PHONE ARVADA 1 3 6

ARVADA, COLO.

GILUV FUnniTURC CO.
Better Bargains for Better Homes

[

ARV^A°3«

ARVADA, GOLD.

Say It With Flowers fo r Easter

JOHN E. MEIER
The Arvada Florist
Ford Dealers — • Arvada

I

2 2 4 E. G RAN DVIEW AVE.

PH. A R V A D A 6 5 4

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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‘ You L o o k

Easter Greetings

ENGLEWOOD
Radio Repairing

COLORADO AUTO SERVICE
JOHN DUNCAN, Pn».

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE
Phone Eng;. 450

Enflewood

Easter Greeting to Our Friends

M & D PHARMACY
So. Broadway, Englowood, Cole.
FREE DELIVERY

2t9 B

|

MRS. STOVER’ S CANDY
PE. 0411 — Enf. 832
INSURED SAVINGS

FIRST
AND

FEDERAL

LOAN

SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION

O f ENGLEWOOD
MELVIN ERICSON, Sec.
3496 S. BROADWAY
PHONE ENGLEWOOD 300

,Say It With Flowers

FOR EASTER
Splendid Seleetlon of
Bridal Sets
H om e o f Blue-White

DIAMONDS
Englttcoad’s Exelushe
Dealer for

GRUEN WATCHES
All Other Popular Brands

.© 6
JEWELRY lliM C O M P A N Y
HO M f

Lib«rSl Cr«SH T«

Of

F M . 'f

W M IT £

9 'A M O N t / )

3 4 1 S So. Broadway

Easter Greetings

Harry Gronssman

PROCTOR
&
BENNETT

4205

a S ilve r A n g e l’
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Easter Greetings

GOLDEi\

As Stella filled a cup
cujp of
o coffee
from the big
ig um,. a _girl in
: a weld____
er’s hat and blue denim jeans slid
into an empty seat.
"Hello, Mis Murphy 1 Swell day,
ain’t itT Looks like tomorrow was
going to be a grand Easter."
Another s i ^ from Stella. "I
wouldn’t know about that I
wouldn’t know whether the sun was
shining or it was raining. All I
know is it’s suffocatingly hot in
here."
i

MIKE’S

Deffenbaugh’s
Lumber Store

SEEDS

Entertainment

Popular Prices

STA N D A R D GAS
A N P OILS

TROPIC
GOOKTAIL BAR

MOORE PAINT

The Best of

lo Bulk

GOTHIC
THEATER

V.R.Grosser
’

Plant a Victory
Garden

Plumbing &
Heating

"W
W

LINDER HARDWARE

South Side
Feed & Supplies

V isit Eoglewood’s

Service on A ll m a k es
8587 So. Broadway

ine another Mouch. Betides, the
solet of Stella'e white tneakert had
broken through and her feet were
killing her.
Green eyes traveling the length
of the counter, Stella sighed. The
swing shift had just come on and
a bunch of tin-hats were clamoring
for breakfast. Breakfast was 4
o’clock in the afternoon I After
eight months in the shipyard,
Stella still couldn't get used to It.
With a plump hand, she brushed
a wisp of graying hair back of her
ear. She knew that her nose was
shiny and that beads of perspiretien steod out on her forehead. And
in her cotton uniform of a sickly
yellow, she Always felt at a disad
vantage. Yellow had never been her
best color.

KEystone

Courtwright
Plumbing &
Heating

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS-DYERS

THE FAIR STORE

DEALER

AUTHORIZED

A t Stella Murphy eet a row of
dAjeeted'looking safado under the
glaas eneloeute, every bone in her
body teemed to aehe. It had been
a hard day, what with the dithwasher home sick and the cook hav*

POPE’S STANDARD
8ERVIDE

COMPLIMENTS OF FRIEND

L iko

Telephone,

in Ofi6 corner of the scat. Over
and over through her Wind raced
the thourtt: “ This isn’t the way I
wanted Ronnie to see me. This
isn’t the way I wanted Easter to
Easter Greetings
be.” And the habit of years made
her yearn childishly, "I wish I were
wearing a dress of spangled sil DRESS UP YO U R HOME
ver.”
Easier Greetings
THIS SPRING W IT H
“ There’s an army blanket on the
back seat,” the boys told her, “ If
you’re cold you can wrap it around
you.”
The girl eyed her curiously. "You
look all played out, Mia Murphy. Stella reached oVer, clutched the
STEAKS . CHOPS
heavy blanket, and drew It around
Tired?"
her,
Indian
fashion,
thankful
for
SANDWICHES
" I ’m dead. Seems like I can’t get
use to do this work. Bending over the warmth that it gave her;
Recreation Room
the Bteamtable all day. Taking a thankful for the darkness that pre
i
turn at dish-washing. Giving the vented this young soldier from see
Pool and Snooker
cook a hand when the custom is ing how ridiculous she looked.
Complete Autoslack. I tell you—<f’i hsrdr
While the stars looked down
1305 VTashington St.
Repali*i]ig
" I f you think you got it tough,
GOLDEN, COLO.
Nest Doot to Ocn Theater
what about us girls out in the from a sky of indigo velvet, the
TRACTORS — TRUCKS
yard? Doing men’s work at manual little jeep sped through ihnumerEaster Greetings
labor? Why— here in the cafeteria, able valley towns, linked together
FARM EQUIPMENT
you have a cinch of. itl"
by the hard-surfaced highway. In
STATE INSPECTIQN
Stella smiled gently, "Dearie, you the darkness, Stella could see dim
girls are young. It’s a lot different
2949 So. Broadway
when you’re 49 and have never shapes of grape vineyards and cot
Easter Greetings
worked outside your own home. ton fields and apricot orchards.
ENG. 268
PE. S4SS
You find you’re like gelatin that’s
A t times, she caught snatches
already set. It’s hard to fit in."
o f sleep; broken, 8tful sleep as
Her eyes moved to the third fin
ger of her lef( hand where a plain she sat cramped, with no place to
Easter Greetings
gold wedding ring was worn thin. rest her head.
Then, suddenly, Stellli opened
She wonder^ what Jim woull say
Your Uncle
if he knew how hard she had to her eyes and realized that the first
work; Jim who had always seen streaks of daybreak were creeping
Depends on You
that she was iJieltered and pro over the horizon. No longer were
they- in the valley. Now the high
tected.
Accessories — Complete
He had been dead three years way was threading its way through
now. But It wasn’t until after her clumps of sagebrush. In the early
Lubrication
boy had left for camp that Stella dawn Stella could distinguish lit
suddenly realized she had to get a tle but an undulating waste Of
job. She had to do something to ^ a y sand, dotted with cactus, and,
in the distance, a dark range o f
help bring him back.
"One thing I don’t like about it mountains that loomed forbid
here, is this uniform I have to dingly.
"There’s the camp!” exclaimed
wear. It makes me look eo washed
out. I think they ought to let you the young soldier. "See those build
JOHN W. POPE, Prop.
Barteldes Bulk Seeds
choose your own colors. Colors that ings?”
3268
So.
Broadway
and Fertiliuers at
4298 So. Broadway
are most becoming." And then— as
Those? Those barren frame
Phone Golden 336
though
thinking
aloud—she
went
structures crouching off by them
Englewood
Eng. 12
on: ‘*^What I ’ve always wanted was selves. Bleak and unadorned and
a silver dress. When I was Just a painted in blackout colors?
' GOLDEN, COLO.
little girl, I used to say that some
Rumbling in her purse for a com
Ph.ii
Variety c o w e n
time I was going to have a dress pact, Stella looked in the tiny mir
of spangled silver.. But I never ror and shuddered. Her face was
JO E K E L L O G G , M gr.
did."
smeared with dust, her eyes were
Easter Greetings
Thanks and
"Well,” the girl asked, "why heavy from lack o^ sleep. Her hair
don’t you get it now? With the was a sight,
At Your Servica"
Easter Greetings
wages you’re making, you Ought to
By the dim light she did a bad
For Fine Cleaning, Quality
be able to get all the new clothes oh o f powdering her nose.
you want.*’
" I f it wasn’t that Ronnie wanted
and Service
Stella shook her head. "N o new me to be here,” she thought, " I ’d
JUST PHONE 119— “ WE DO THE REST”
clothes for me. Every spare pen never have dreamed of coming like
ny is going into war bonds until this. I wonder what he’s going to
my hoy comes safely back."
think. I—hope he won’t be ashamed
And at thoughts of Ronnie— Ron- of me.”
WB OWN AND OPE4ATE O U l OWN PLANT
jnie who was stationed at camp
But if Ronnie were ashamed, he
809 12th ST., GOLDEN, COLO.
idown Oh the desert— suddenly all cleverly concealed the fact. When
Yonr Piupiiia
the weariness left Stella. Suddenly he grabbed Stella in his arms—so
she was noi longer tired or worn tight that it fairly took her breath
D ealer
Tramway Loop
or perspiring. .
away—she could find only adora
Extending to Our Many Friends Easter Greetings
"H e’s coming home tonight!" tion in his brown eyes.
4 3 4 6 SO. B R O A D W A Y
Englewood, Colo.
Stella’s green eyes were sparkling
“ It’s because it’s still dark,” she
PHONE ENG. 1 213
now. "The first furlough he’s had told herself, “ Aa soon as it gets
In six months! And tomorrow daylight, all my flaws will show
we’re going to early Easter Mass up.”
R. W, MIDDLEMISS
together at St. Elizabeth’s."
Like an A ngel
She sent a hasty glance at the
11J4 Washington Ave.
Golden, Colo.
Then Ronnia slipped a hand un
clock. Twenty minutes till quitting
der Stella’s arm. He guided her
time.
down a wide street, past the rows
T o Save Points
" I ’ve got an appointment at the of barracks, past the hospital, past
beauty parlor for a finger-wave. the commissary.
Buy Barteldea
I’m going there right from work
They came at last to a little
Seeds in Bulk
Then home to clean up a bit. I’ve knoll on the outskirts. There a
and Save Money
< put new silver buttons on my old rude altar had been erected and a
priest was offering Mass.
The Home oj
green crepe.”
As Stella listened to the padre’s
Hart'Sehaffner & Marx Gothes
And as Stella swabbed the coun
Stetson Hats
ter with a damp cloth, under her rayers, she looked around hsr.
Nelly Don Dresses
toys
in
uniform
stood
with
bowed
breath she was humming a little
GOLDEN
OOLO.
tune in accompaniment to the song heads. The other-mothers—mothers
in expensive furs and modish
in her heart.
gowns —mothers with well-groomed
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
When the whistle blew, she didn’t hands and lacquered nails. SelfPAINT HEADQUARTERS
bother to change her cotton uni conSeiously, Stella shrank into her
FURNITURE
FLOOR COVERINGS
form, The washroom was a mad cotton dress and tried to tuck her
3 4 2 7 So. Broadway
Eng. 2S1
Eng. 700 — Pearl 9596
STOVES
RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
house. Waitresses and feminine toil-worn hands out of sight.
machinists and stenographers all
Over the di.stant mountain, the
were trying to crowd into the same
sun came slowly, turning the lead
cubby-hole. So Stella ran a hasty
EASTER GREETINGS
en sky to rose, to lilac, to blue. Ml
comb through her short hair and
raculously, the drab desert was 1122 Washington Ave.
Telephone Golden 87J
let it go at that.
suddenly painted in vivid colors.
GOLDEN,
COLO.
“ I’ll do my primping when I get The gray sands changed to gold,
SSil so. BROADWAY
t B. M. 8WIGART, Pro*.
FU. ENG. ItSS
home," she promised herself. "Once the mountains were no longer dark
I get that finger-wave, I’ll feel like or forbidding. And everywhere
OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION
a new person. Then I’ll slip into tiny desert flowers were sendin
iimiiiiiinniii«i|
my green dress and dab on a little forth their waxen blossoms, rei
Atlas Tires • Vulcaniring - Eicide Batteries - Recharging
powder. Look njy best when Ron and pink and yellow.
nie comes.”
Stella felt Ronnie press her
‘ You’re to Como With Me’
h a n d . “ Mom,” he whispered,
Fresh Fish — Choice Meats
As she hurried through the gate, "you’re lovely. There’s nobody here
a tall lanky soldier detached him can hold a candle to you. Yon
Finest Selection Fresh Vegetables in Golden
self from a telephone pole. He look—you look like a silver angel."
came forward, grinning.
T R A M W A Y LO O P , E N G L E W O O D , C O LO .
1 200 Washington St.
Phone 6 30
“ Silver?" Stella stammered.
“ Miz Murphy?”
"Yes, Mom. In the morning
Phones Eng. 201 and PE. 9635
Puzzled, Stella answered, “ Why sun.”
Building Material
Washington Coal
yes—”
In that moment Stella knew that
The soldier’s grin broadened none was richer than she. She
McMurtry Paint
Kem-Tone
Texolite
“ Okay, Miz Murphy! Ronnie sent could wear sackcloth and ashes
Easter Greetings
word that that furlough of his had and still be beautiful to Ronnie.
been canceled. He can’t make it u
As the Easter sunrise crept over
here to spend Easter with you.
the
desert, it touched with silver
Easter Greetings
Then, as disappointment clouded
not only her dress but her graying
Stella’s fact, the boy hastily con
hair and shining face. And as the
tinued, "But you ain’t to let that
It* Misia Ett faded on the air,
bother you none. He’s got it all
GOLDEN, COLO.
Stella Murphy’s head lifted proud
figured out. You’re to come back
H. H. OWEN, Free,
ly.
with me. They’re going to give
"H.-ippy Easter, Ronnie,” she
sunrise services there at the camp
fop Your
and you and him can attend those said.
PERSONAL AND CHATTEL LOANS
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE SERVICE
together.. .
'
BANK MONEY ORDERS
As though it were as simple as
E a ster G reetin g s
that! All so casual, so nonchalant.
However, hasty plans were al
For Best Vedues in Toten
ready crowding out Stella’s disapointment
The
finger-wave
wou
'
O. A. SAUNDERS, Manager
8 4 9 4 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
EN GLEW O OD
D R U G S . SUNDRIES
ave to go; there wouldn’t be time
Phones RA 1 1 1 3 and Eng. 1 7 2 0
COUNTY CORONER
for that. But she would put on
Fountain Service
Golden, Colo.
Phone Golden 55
the green dress with the new silver
buttons—
Wines & Liquors
She asked: "How soon do we
Easter Greetings
Stovers Candies
have to start?”

LKStia Rockwslu)

14 tTcgt Hampden

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Phones Eng. 26 Sc PE. 8921

EASTER GREETINGS

Personal and Chattel Loans
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

FIRESTONE
STORE
Silkensen & Co.

PUNT A
VICTORY DARDEN

McKEENEN’S

ENGLEWOOD
Hardware Co.

3441S. Broadway

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

H. H. O W EN
Phones— RA. 1115 — Eng. 1720

The GOLDEN FURNITURE Co.

ENGLEWOOD TIRE and DAHERY SERVICE

Easter Greetings

GRAHAM S
Englewood's Big Furniture Store
3405-3417 So. Bdwy.
Phone PEarl 4027 •Eng. 86B

Keep Your Property Repaired
Consult Our Repair Department
Vfe will help you repair and remodel your property inside
and out. It’s more important than ever to keep home in good
condition.
Insulation, Storm Sash, Weather-Stripping, Paint, Roofing,
and other materials for complete repair and remodeling service,
f Terms Can B e Arranged

ENGLEWOOD L IH E CO.
Ph. SP. 2606

R. F. FRANTZ. Mgr.

60 E. Floyd Ave.

Cheap Electricity
IS DOING A BIG WAR JOB

Golden Mercantile

The Wise & Ferguson Lumber Co.

SEE.. Englewood Industrial Bank

BETTER MERCHANDISE ALWAYS
FOR LESS AT NIELSEN’ S

NIELSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Easter Greetings

'The Friendly People*
Englewood
Littleton

Golden

Johnstown
F t Lupton

W O O D S MORTUARY

We Pay 3% Inleresi on Savings

ENGLEWOOD, COLO.

Colorado C eotral
Power Co.

FOSS DRUG CO.

Valencia Cream ery
3 3 4 6 So. Broadway

Englewood 8 1 6

“ Right now, Miz Murphy. There’s
my bus parked across the street.
We’re leaving this very minute.”
With that, he grasped hsr arm
and started toward a crazy-looking
little jeep. But Stella held hack
“ No, no! I can’ t go now! Not
like this!”
Not in this ugly uniform. Not
with her face shinx and the curl
all gone from her hair. Not when
she looked every bit as tired aa ehe
felt!
“ Can’t I go home first? Just
long enough to change iny dress
and freshen up a bit? I don't live
far. It won’t take 20 minutes.”
The soldier wasn’t grinning now.
“ Miz Murphy, I’m due .back at
camp at 6 in the morning. And if
I don’t happen to be there— well,
I guess you know what that means.
And with the miles we’ve got to go
—Miz Murphy, we’ve got to step
on it!’’
And still protesting. S t e l l a
found herself being lifted bodily
into the jeep.
‘Thif Isn’ t the Way’
As they rode through the gath
erisg d u ^ she huddled miserably

Easter Greetings

HUDSON’ S
PHARMACY
EASTER GREETINGS .

REIMER RED & WHITE STORE
PEED RSIMEE, Prop.

G R O C E R IE S - M E A T S
Phone Golden 2 8 9

IN W AR AS IN PEACE
Jfour Deposits in This Bank Are Insured

Alpine

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Drug €o.

Mamber Federal Depoeit Isiuranct Corp,

IN GOLDEN
3

prescriptions
^ r e f u l l y Pilled

Brechfs Box Candies
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WINES A.ND LIQUOR

Diamonds and Wedding Rings Our Specialty

CLYDE GREGORY
**Your Hometown Jeweler^*
GOLDEN — PHONE 149-J

^m am

f
Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, March 29, 1945

Easter Greetings to Our Friends

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of DENVER

1HEARS IF

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

KEystone

4205

Door Com m ittoo fo r Bleoseii Sacram ent
Pariah Eaater Monday B a ll Announced
(B lessed Sacrament Parish,
D enver)

MEMBER OF F. D. I. C.

Telephone,

Mrs. James Eakins was hostess
to members of the Flanagan Fans
in her home on March 22. Guests
included the Very Rev. John J.
Flanagan, S.J., and the Rev. Ber
nard Karst, S.J.

furnished
pupils.

by

the
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Easter Greetings

SOUTH D E N V E R
Easter Greetings

kindergarten

Barney B ooiter*’ Meet
Joseph M. Rihn, general chair
Mrs. Viheent
Smith enter
man of the door committee for the
tained members of the Barney
Easter Monday ball, to be held
Season’s Greetings
Boosters’ club, a Regis Mothers’
Monday evening, April 2, in the
Designers and Manufacturers of
The Archbishop’s, grnild will cele Lincoln room of the Shirley-Savoy
club, on March 19, in the Daniel &
P T A Hold* M eeting
Unfinished
Furniture and Fixtures
brate 15 years of missionary work hotel, will be assisted by the fol
Fisher tearoom. Guests included
The March meeting of the PTA
in the archdiocese when it holds lowing committee: Messrs. James
6
0
SO.
B
R
O
A
D
W
A
Y
the Rev. Bernard Karst, S.J.; Mrs,
D ENVER 9 , COLO.
the annual Communion breakfast M. Eakins, W. C. Thornton, Vin took place on Monday, March 26, Leo Murphy, and Mrs. J. V, Cole
on Sunday, April 8. Mass will be cent A. Smith, S. A. Riesenman, in the school hall. The Very Rev. man. Bridge honors went to Mi's.
said by the Rev, Gregory Smith, George H. McDevitt, Milton W. Harold Campbell gave the opening Julia Crowley.
spiritual director of the guild, at Allen, James Austin, Stephen P.
The next luncheon to be held in
9:15 o’clock in Holy Ghost church, Keating, Jr.; Mark J. Felling, Ed prayer. The president, Mrs. Em the school hall for the children will
19th and California streets, fol ward G. Udry, Harold Collins, and mett J. Dignan, presided. Mrs. be held on April 11 and will be
(A RED & WHITE STORE)
lowed immediately with a break Henri J. Vellmure.
Carlos Fuermann, in charge of the served by the mothers of troop 145.
fast in the Cosmopolitan hotel.
Authorised Bird* Eye Di*tributer, Carrying
Doris Borroughs, petty officer sale of stamps and war bonds, re Mrs. ,J. O’Donnell and Mrs. Theo
Miss Helen Flynn and Mrs. Marion third class, of Washington, D. C.,
dore Kemme will be hostesses to
South Denver’* Large*t Selection of
Kelly of the entertainment com is spending the week with her ported that $9,793.95 worth had the mothers at a dessert-luncheon
‘
Froaen Food*
been
sold
since
the
beginning
of
mittee have charge of arrange brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
following the school luncheon. A
ments,
Reservations should be M;t8. j . W. Carpenter.
the school year in September, Mrs. business meeting will follow.
1290 South Pearl St.
SP. 4476
made through circle presidents not
The scouts of troop 145 partici
Cookie donors the past week for Fuermann was complimented for
later than Wednesday. April 4, by the USO-NCCS club included Mrs.
pated in the annual Scout circus
calling Miss Flynn, PE. 3852, or J. Cassells and Mrs. Sam Stauffer: the splendid work she has been held on March 27, 28, and 29. They
doing. Mrs. Dignan complimented
Mrs. Kelly, SP. 6743.
Members of the St. Joan of Arc the PTA members on their atten had a tumbling act and a bicycle
circle enjoyed the hospitality of dance in the PTA conference held act.
Spring Benefit
Mrs. Ra>'mond Campbell and Mrs. March 15 in the Shirley-Savoy,
To Be Launched
Ed Curran on Friday, March 23, in Fifty-four women represented the
As in the past, this yearly social the Campbell home. Mrs. Frank parish, the largest attendance of
Easter Greetings
affair will launch the annual Haraway was a guest and' honors any parish in the city. Mrs. J.
spring benefit of the g:uild for the went to Mrs. J. A. Peterson and Daly gave a report on the number
Thorough and Free Inspection of
vacation school fund. At the break Mrs. Ralph Taylor.
of hours spent for the war effort
Your Home, Without Obligation.
Complete
Line
o
f
Mrs. Henry Manning was host by the members. Donations of 153
fast Mrs. Margaret Volk, presi
dent, will introduce Miss Madelyn ess to members of St, Anthony’s dozen cookies for the USO-NCCS
Nalty and Mrs. Margaret McCal- circle in her home on Thursday, club had been received since Sep
lin, of the ways and means com March 22. Mrs. Eugene McMullin tember. Father Campbell, guest
mittee, who will announce the was a guest and honors went to speaker, gave a very interesting
Division of the
chairmen of the various working Mrs. Grier Keyser.
talk on peace. Entertainment was
Denver Pest Control & Service Laboratory
Ens. James Paul Eakins, who
committees.
2 4 East Alameda
Denver
SP. 4 67 3
A vote of thanks is extended to received his commission on March
all guild members who helped make 21 in Corpus Christi, Tex., is visit
Easter Greetings
the St. Patrick’s day ball ^ u cce ss ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
both financially and socially. Out James M. Eakins. Ens. Eakins
from
standing ticket returns should be will receive further training in
BOTTLE OH CASE
made to Mrs. Volk as soon as pos Jacksonville, Fla.
Lt. Albert L. Place, stationed in
sible.
Corpus Christi, Tex., and his wife
An SOS for cookies in the USO and two children are gruests of his
MAC E. GISEBURT, Prop.
K. FRIEDMAN, Pres.
NCCS club has been sent out to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Place.
guild members. Any circle wish
Lt. Place will be based in San
ing to contribute to tbe cookie jar
Diego, Calif.
is asked to call Mrs. Volk imme
diately.
For Easter Flowers
Prescriptions
Members of Sancta Maria circle
met on Thursday, March 22, in the
CarefuUy Filled
home of Bertha Kaug for the
LOUIS R. MUTO, Prop.
Fonntain Service
monthly session.
Mrs. Frances Permentcr’s huS'
1000 S. BROADWAY
DENVER
band, L t Joseph Permenter, re
3 0 Broadway
SP. 5 7 53
6
9
5
S.
Pearl
PE.
9
91
3
5 1 2 East Colfax Ave.— Phone MAin 7 84 4
turned home recently after two
years spent in India. Following a
short leave here, Lt. Permenter
TH O M AS w . M cD o n a l d
D ENVER, COLORADO
(S t. Joieph’ * Polt*h Pari*h,
will be accompanied by his wife to
D enver)
the West coast.
The PTA will sponsor an Easter
Friends — Customers — Neighbors
On Wednesday, March 21, Miss Monday frolic to be held in the
Elsie Richards entertained mem. Polish hall Monday evening, April
W e Wish You One and All
bers of Little Flower circle. On 2, beginning at 8 o’clock. 'Tickets
Tuesday, March 27, Guardian for the frolic are 40 cents each
A HAPPY EASTER
Angel circle members met with and may be obtained from any
Miss Margie Monan as hostess.
member o f the PTA or at the hall.
A set of black vestments was Refreshments will be served and
Cut
made by members of Mystical Rose music will be furnished by the
circle on Friday, March 23, in the Polish Harmony club’s orchestra.
P rice
home of Mrs. Bernice Bostwick. The PTA is doing extraordinary
Horace S« Price, Prop., Member of S t Francis de SaIm Parish
Those who helped complete the set, work fo r the pupils in both the
Service W ith a Smile
high
school
and
grade
school
and
to be sent a missionary priest soon,
were Mmes. Margaret Volk, Ann should be supported by all parish
100 So. Broadway
SP. 6226
Kitto, Marion Kelly, Helen Kinkel, ioners in all its activities.
The particular parish committee
Margarite K e h 1 e.r, and Ceal
O’Brien, a n d Misses Mildred will meet in the rectory Monday
Est, 1878
1035 16th St.
KE. 3079
Kingston, Virginia Vaughan, and evening, April 2, at 7 o’ clock. All
members are urged to attend as
Catherine Maloney.
Queen of Angels circle will meet many new plans relative to parish
on Thursday, April 12, with Miss activities will be discussed and de
Phyllis Lichter as hostess. Word cided upon during the meeting. A
H A P P Y E A ST E R
has been received by the members report also will be given on the
of this group of the marriage of parish’s progress during the first
Shirley Mulqueen to Walter H. three months o f this year. New
Powers,
Jr., on St. Patrick’s day plans are never made public unless
from
in the San Diego Cathedral. The first approved by the parish com
Iyoung couple will reside in the mittee.
A meeting of the men o f the
California city for the present, as
Mr, Powers is stationed with the Holy Name society will be held in
the school hall Tuesday evening,
navy air corps there.
April 3, at 8 o ’clock. Final plans
Miss Mamie McAndrews will en to be host to all men o f the Holy
tertain the members of Our Lady Name society o f the archdiocese
1 847 M ARKET STREET
of the Rosary circle in her home, in the next regular quarterly
4261 Julian street, on Tuesday, meeting will be arranged during
April 10. Two members of this the meeting. Various committees
circle, Mrs. Frances Burke and
will be formed to supervise the
Mrs. Helen Wehrle, have returned city-wide
meeting.
Archbishop
home after receiving treatment in Urban J. ^ehr is expected to at
local hospitals.
tend the next quarterly meeting
In the March meeting of St. o f the Holy Name society.
Luke’s circle, held in the home of
Tickets are being distributed
Miss Mary Rhoades, a former
for the sodality play, a three-act
member, Mrs. Elinor McGovern,
comedy for girls, entitled There’s
was welcomed back into the group. A Man in the House, to be staged
Mrs. Marie Dinan, who left Denver in the school hall Sunday evening,
recently to ’ join her husband in
April 8, at 8 o’clock. Tickets may
Oregon, was called back to the city
be obtained from any member
because of the serious illness of
of the sodality or at the rectory.
her mother.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary society are soliciting funds
to help defray the expenses of re
painting the main altar and statues
in the church. Offerings toward
Easter Greetings
the project may also be brought
to the rectory at any time. This
work w/as begun Monday morning,
Accuracy is o heritage of Walter's True Piisener Bedr, backed by more than three
I
March 26, and it is hoped suffi
generations o f scientific brewing. An art of high skill, the preparation of a truly good*
cient funds will be raised to have
it completed before Easter Sun
brew is 6 combination of many contributing factors. Ingredients must be of neverday. The Polish Harmony club do
nated $50 toward this latest par
veering quolity— the hoff-century tested Woiter's Formulo must be followed letterish improvement.
perfect. Every phase of the process must meet the most exacting of standards.
The parish debt drive campaign
I
John J. Connor
has netted the- parish more than
“ Syman’s for Diamonds’’
$600 in actual cash. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rosno, with a donation of
$50, are listed first on the list
622 16th St.
posted on the bulletin board in
'
*
the vestibule of the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Berlin, with a
Yes, that's how we moke "DOUBLY SURE" thot nothing con go wrong in the flavor
$40 contribution, are listed sec
ond. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Predperfection
fomilior in Waiter's Piisener. Under the scrutiny of o troined scientist
zenkowski, with $35, have third
ond chemist, each hour's output of our modern plonts is tested ond retested to
place listing.
Three hundred and thirty dol
be sure it meosures up before it Is releosed. Our laboratory in Pueblo in the lost
lars of the parish debt has already
been paid from the drive funds.
word in the scientific instruments employed by the most aggressive brewing and
The Ushers’ club will sponsor
food institutions of the country. From the row moterials to the tasty foaming
a Sports’ social in the Polish hall
Saturday evening, April 14. Tick
Woiter's served to you, it posses onolyzation after analyzation to guorontee
ets will be distributed during the
perfection.
next regular meeting, Tuesday
evening, April 3.
The Polish Harmony club is al
TO SERVE TH IS TRADE AREA
ready making arrangements for
TW O LARGE BREWERIES
the Flower frolic to be held in
the Polish hall Sunday evening,
GUARANTEE THE FACILITIES FOR THE
April 22. Further details concern
"FLAVO R BEST BEER IN THE WEST'
ing the social will be made public
in the near future.
The Polish custom o f blessing
food on Holy Saturday will take
place in the church Saturday af
ternoon at 3:45 and in the eve
ning at 7 :45. Food may be blessed
in the home Saturday only by ap
pointment.
Confessions will be heard in
Polish and English Thursday and
Friday eveningrs immediately after
the devotions and Saturday after
noon from 4 to 5:30 and in the
evening from 7 to 8:30. Two
priests will hear Confessions Sat
CONDUQTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY
urday afternoon and evening.
Services Friday morning ■will be
gin at 7 :46. The Way o f the Cross
MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF I¥IJRSI1VG
will be recited in English Friday
afternoon at 2:45. The Paschal
16TH AVE. AND MILWAUKEE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
blessings Saturday morning will
. Pueblo, Colorado • Trinidad and W isco nsin
start at 7 o ’clock.
__
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Something vras wrong with liie, he looked up into the face o f a
o f that tha centurion was Sure. brother officer. “ Why tha long
And yet extemally everything was face? What’s the matter?”
as always: The birds sang, the sun
He smiled slowly but did not
shone, the flowers lifted fresh answer.
faces to heaven, But etill there
“ Come on. Forget it,” the other
was a difference, as if the went on. And throwing his arm
erstwhile healthy tang o f life had about the centurion he drew him
been lost. Though the birds sang, along.
their son^ was plaintive) and the
They strode proudly down the
flowers disclosed a weariness that streets o f Jerusalem, these two.
had not been their wont before. All about them Jews were ex
And he, too, had no longer the light citedly scurrying, even forgetting
steely spring o f step and the to glower as was their custom
whenever they passed one o f the
jaunty carriage o f yesterday.
It was pushing. Life was snd> hated Roman.s.
denly sour. Why via* he alive,
“ Why are they running around
an^fway? The old. old answer like this?” asked the centurion.
which flew to his lips^—to fight
“ They’re excited about the Natfor Roma and glory— ^that once arene, I euppose.”
all-inclusive reason, seemed weak,
“ What Nararene?”
illogical, now. When he fought
“ Didn’t you hear? The one who
and won, others suffered and sor calls Hitnself the Son o f God or
rowed ; and even in Rome, mothers the King o f the Jews or something,
wept when their sons returned on Funny, ch? A Jew,”
Near by was a prison house upon
their shields.
Oh, they were
brave as long as people might see which everyone seemed to be con
them; but in the long nights in verging. An excited mob o f Jews
their own chambers they sobbed filled the thoroughfare before It,
through all the dark hours, just chattering, rising on tiptoe, cran
as his own mother had sobbed, ing necks. Their curiosity aroused,
heartbroken, when her own son had the two Romans unceremoniously
not returned. A kind o f conster began to elbow their way through
nation was welling in his soul that the rabble and soon were admitted
life no longer seemed to promise to the gates by the prison guard.
such wonders as his youth had
There was in the building what
dreamed— that all the golden was called the scourging chamber,
glories turned to ashes in one's a great barren room with several
mouth. It was such a mystery and hip-high pillars containing iron
he had puzzled over it until at rings imbedded in the top, to which
last his tired, bewildered brain the victim was bound, and a
was rebelling against the elusive trough-like arrangement for the
antaeonist.
disposal o f blood which often
"Say, there,” some one said and flowed freely.
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Even at the door tha centurion o f what happened after that, ex
could hear the sound of heavy cept that the Man comforted a
blows coming from this chamber. few who wept at His feet, and
Someone was undergoing the solaced, too, one o f those hanging
I.
scourge. This morning the sound at His side. And then suddenly
o f the cruel lashes was revolting. tha sky began to assume a yellowPRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
The thought o f the burning pain green tint and the shadows and
they Inflicted gave him tho im darkness began to grow: and sud
pulse to turn away. But then it denly a forked to n ^ e o f lightning
1460 Oneida
EA. 9820
seemed that he was drawn, almost flashed across the heavens. And
irresistibly, to the open door and then the earth trembled and
AT COLFAX
he Jieered through with his eyes quaked, and with a great cry that
squinted and his mouth screwed resounded and echoed from hill to
up as if performing an un hill the Man on the cross died.
pleasant task.
And as the centurion stood
What he eaw sickened him. A there, he suddenly knew that this
gory figure, half prostrate, hung Man was not mere man, but was in
Cruelly by the hands from the pil truth, as He said, the Son o f God.
lars, Two brawny soldiers, their And in that moment o f realization
muscles bunching and bulging, his problem o f the fu tili^ o f life
swung leaden whips that whistled was solved. He knew that now he
through the air, cracked solidly wai just beginning to live and that
against flesh, wound like snakes his greatest campaigns were about
around the quivering body, splat to be fought in the service o f the
tering blood and bits o f flesh in one Master o f all.— (By James
eyecy direction. Grinning sadis O’Meara)
tically, the floggers grunted with
every blow, so great was their
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
effort. And the last thread o f and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
restraint snapped within the cen
turion and he leaped forward, his Future.
hands clenched so tightly that
blood oosed from the cuts made
by his nails in his palms.
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO
“ Stop,” he roared. “ Do you
GIVE YO U RIG H T N O W SERVICE
Ofrie* ot th*
want to kill Him?” And seizing
TREASURER
G llr Soil C oD n tr at DenTtr
ffo Par Higheit Caih Price* for Vied Car*— No Rod Tepa
the scourge from the hand o f the
ManicIpsI Buildint
brute nearest him he lashed them
Dsnvsr, Colorsdo
2 9 8 6 N. SPEER BLVD,
g L. 4 74 7
until they fled from the chamber.
No. H-193
He who had been beaten lay NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
partially suspended by His bound ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OP
hands, seemingly unconscious. The TREARURER’S DEED
centurion looked at the lacerated TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
body a n d
shuddered.
Blood more espeeially to Carl G. Aah, Albert S.
EASTER GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS
The M offat Tunnel Improvement Dis
dripped from a hundred cuts. The Iibill,
trict, City and County ot Den\-er.
fair hair o f the Victim was a gory, You and each ot you are hereby notified
caked mass. Pity filled the ofii- that on the 22nd day of November, 1988, the
A m ine Inainnc* eom pin in lleenud t i t n n u t t bailheii in Colorado by the State
o f Revenue, Ex-Officio Treasurer
cer’s heart. He drew his dagger, oMf anattr
IninrlArO Deportment arc theae printed below aa followa:
the City and County o f Denver and
cut the binding cords, bent down Stats o f Colorado, aold at public aaic to
to minister to Him. As he did so City and County o f Denver, assianor of
Wholesale Distributors for
he gazed into eyes, that thrilled Albert 8. tsbill, the applicant, who haa
demand fo r a T r w u r e r ’a De«l, the
him to the soul. These eyes de made
Grand D y k e . . . White O w l. , .
follnwint described real estate, situate in
fied description; wise and merci the City and County o f Denver and State
o
f
Colorado,
to-w
it:
Robert Burns Cigars . . .
ful eyes o f a Man in agony yet
DES M O IN ES, IO W A
N E W Y O R K , N. Y.
Thiriaen (18) and Fourteen (14),
steady and calm. It was difficult Lota
in Block Three (8), Burnt Hill Addi
Cigarettes
- Tobaccos - Candies
to resist an impulse to fall on his tioni
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE o r COLORADO
that
said
tax
sale
was
made
to
satisfy
the
Inanranee Department
knees before this stramge figure
Insurance Department
1S4S ARAP.4HOE
senersl taxes aueaaed ayalnit
Synepaii of Statement lor 1944 as ren
DENVER
Mystified, and a little angry delinquent
Synopsis o f Statement for 1944 as ren
■aid real estate for the year 1987: that
d e r^ to the Commisaloner o f Ineuranee.
dered tn the Commissioner o f Insurance.
because o f this strange phenom ■aid real estate was taxed In the name of
Seaboard Snrety Company
'"
W
W
W
W
W
W
W W U ip W
Hawkeye Caiualty Company
enon, the centurion whirled about Carl 0. A ah; that the statutory period of
New York. N. Y.
DCe Moines, low i
AiseU ........ - ..... ..... ...... ............ |«,40S.0O2.5* Assets
..... — __ ___________$2,094,888.77 and strode from the building, not redemption expired November 22nd, 19411
L ia b illtie i____________________ 4,408,002.*S LiablllUee .................
1,494.888.77 even stopping for his fellow offi that the same has not been redeemed; that
said property may b< redeemed at any
Capital ..........
1,000,000.00 C ap ita l_______________________
450,000.00
SurpIUa ..... _....__________ S.OOO.OOO.OO S u r p lu s ______________________ 150,000.00 cer who had stood amazed and Ime before a Tax Deed Is in u ed; that a
speechless through the entire ax Deed will be issued to the said Albert
S. Isbill, tswful holder of said certificate,
(Copy of Certiflcata o( Anthority)
event.
(Copy of CertiflcatO o f Anthority)
on the 27th ddy o f July at 5 o'clock p.m.
STATE OF COLORADO
Within
h
i
m
s
e
l
f
,
he
was
1949, unicaa the same hst been redeemed
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
before 6 o'clock p.m. of said date.
strangely
happy,
nor
did
the
feel
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
O ft in of Commiationcr of Inaaranet
WITNESS my hand and seal this 26th
ing
depart
until
he
received
the
Offleo o f Commtooioner ot Insaranco
T, Luke J. Kavanausb, Commissioner of
day o f March, 1945.
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commissioner of summons
to report and take (Seal)
Insurance, do hereby certify that tha
P. E. WILSON.
Seaboard Surety Company, a corporation Insurance, do hereby certify that t)ie charge o f the execution on Mt.
Hana«er ot Revenue, Bx-Offlelo
Hawkeye
Casualty
Company,
a
corporation
■organized under the lawa of New York,
TrsMurer, City snd County of
Golgotha o f the “ NasarOne and
whose principal office la located at New organized under tho laws o f Iowa, whole
Denver In the SUte o f Colorado.
Despising this task
York City, in consideration o f compliance principal office is located at Des Moihea, two others.”
By ROY W. CASS.
with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby in consideration o f compliance with the almost to the point o f nausea, he
Deputy Tiwaaurer.
lawa
o
f
Colorado,
is
hereby
authorized
to
authorized to transact the buslnesa act
nevertheless dared not refuse.
Office sf the
forth In the provisions o f its Charter or transact the businesa set forth in the pro
When the centurion came up,
TRRA8URRB
*d^icles o f Incorporation permitted by visions o f its Charter or Articles o f IrtCity and County e f Denver
the said laws, until tha last day of February corporatiqm permitted by the said lawa, the condemned had already been
Manlcipsl B nillint
in the year of our Lord one thousand dine until the rest day of February in the year removed from their places o f con
Denver, Colerade
o f our Lord one thouHnd nine hundred
bnndred and forty-obc.
finement. Two had gone ahead,
Ne. n-198
and forty-six.
' in WITNESS WHEREOF, I hava heroIN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here but the third was standing under NOTICE OF PURCHASE OP REAL
ttnto set my hand and caus^ the seal o f unto aet my hand and cauied the seal of
M T A T E AT TAX BALE AND OP
A howling raoh crowded
my offico to be affized at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and guard.
APPLICATION FOR IS8UANCB OF
County o f Denver this first day of Harcb, County o f Denver this first day ot March, about, jeering, blaspheming, hurl
TREASURRR'S DEED
A. D. 1945.
itig taunt on taunt at the patient TO WHOM I'l* MAY CONCERN, end
A. D .1945.
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Victim, who stood quietly waiting. more eepecially to Nina M. Colline, Inec
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(Seat)
Commissioner o f Insurance.
Oerali, The M offat Tunnel Improvement
*Ezclud!ng Workmen's Compensation In (Seal)
Commisaioner o f Iniurance. The centurion gasped. Truly this Dietriet, City and County o f Denver, 0 . H.
surance,
Man was now a man no longer. Taylor.
Contrary to law, neither head nor You and eaeh o f you dre hereby notified
oh the 2*rd day Of NqvMnber, 1928,
cheat had been spared in the that
the Manazer o f Revenue, Bx-Offieio
scourging. A crown o f thorns had Treasurer o f the City and County ot Den
been forced upon Him so that ver and SUte o f Colorado, told at publie
T h e y 'r a N E W . . . th o
many o f the sharp prongs pierced sale to City and County o f Denver, au lth or
armj*m au rplaa it o e k . ao
Inee Gertli, the applicant, who hae made
y o n k n o w bos* O O O b
the scalp and protruded again at of
demand for a Treaaurer'a Deed, the followfh e r a ret Id ea l f a r tte k the foreneKd. He could stand with ih ! dMcrIbed real eeUtS, eituate In the
i»
X ta ek la , a n u n a B l^ on ,
M fPH ERSON , KANSAS
City
ana
County
o
f
Denver
and
SUte
ot
difficulty. And with every cry o f
paoklB X lim ehoa, r a i n Colorado, to-w it:
O M AH A, NEBRASK A
a
b
le p ap era , an d m a n y
the mob His lips tightened and His IxiU Nineteen (19) and Twenty (20),
o th e r
STATE OF COLORADO
eyes
held
a
world
o
f
sadness
as
in
Block
Two
(2),
Potter
Htshlanos
Insurance Department
STATE OF COLORADO
Blake'a Reeubdirlslon;
though this rejection were
Synopsis o f Statement for 1944 as ren
Insurance Department
MAIL ORDERS; 'Add 20o tor potiag* and in*ut*nca.
dered M the Commlstidner o f Insurance.
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1944 as ren deeper sorrow than all His physi that eaid U x aale was made to eatbfy the
In Colorado add 3c tala* tax.
delinquent
yencrat U xei assessed acainst
The Farmer* Alliance tninranee Company dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance,
cal tortures.
said real esUte for the y u r 1925; that
McPherson, Kansas
Central Statea Health and Accident
Three soldiers appeared drag Said real eeute was Uxed in the name of
Assets .....
$I.*09.024.9B
Association
G. Clyde Gibson and B ffie M. Oalueia I that
ging the massive cross. The cen tha
LtabUitieo ...........
1,488.888.1*
'
Omaha, Ncbraika
sU tu ton period o f redemption expired
Guaranty Capital
-----------Mutual A s s H a __________________________ $62,001.28 turion swore under his breath. Tha
November U ra. 1929; that the same has
S u r p lu s ______________________
772,889.19 L iabilities_______________________ 11,098,28
Man
could
not
carry
His
own
cross.
not
been redeemed; that said property may
Unassigned F u n d s______________ 50,905.00
Why, He could hardly keep on His be redeemed at any time before a Tax
(Copy of Certificate o f Authority)
ia issued; that a Tax Deed will be
(Copy of Certificate of Anthority)
feet even now. He started for Deed
issuld to the said Inez Gerall, lawful holder
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
ward
and
opened
his
mouth
to
of
UId
tertlfieau, on the 27th day ot
CERTIFICATE OP AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
speak, but before he could say a July at 6 o'clock p,m. 1946, unless the same
Office of Commiasioner of Insurance
Office of Commisaioner of Ineuranee
has been redeemed before 6 o'clock p,
I, Luke J. Kavanaugb, Commiasioner of word, the Man turned slowly and of
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiaaloner of
said date.
Insurance, do hereby certify that The Insurance, do hereby certify that the looked long and with the faint sug
WITNESS my hand and seal this 26tb
Farmers Alliance Insurance Company, a Central Statea Health and Accident Asao- gestion o f a smile, straight into his day o f March, 1945.
corporation organized under the lawa ot eiktion, a corporation organized under (he
. E. WILSON,
And again the officer had (Seal) Mansxer o f rRe4-enue,
Kansas, whoee principal office io located laws o f Nebras)ta, whose principal office eyes.
£x-Otticio
at McPherson, in consideration ot eohi- la located at Omaha, in consideration of to resist an Impulse to bow down
Treasurer, City and County of
pliahce with the lawa o f Colorado, is hereby compliance vrith the laws o f Colorado, ia as
Denver In the SUM o f Colorado.
before
one
o
f
superlative
authorlied to transact the business set hereby authorised to transact the busineae
By BOY W. CASS.
Then, wonderful sight
forth In the provisions o f its Charter or set forth in the provisions o f its Charter majesty.
_________
Deputy Treasurer.
)PEN MONDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. NLi
ArtielN of Insorporttlon permitted by the or Arttctee o f Incorporation permitted by The Man took the cross almost
n id laws, until the lost day o f February the said laws, until the last day of eagerly, and with a heave raised
In tha ^ r o f our Lord one thousand nine February in the year o f our Lord one thouit above His shoulder. The cen
■end nine hundred and forty-aix.
hundred and forty-oiz.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here turion’s eyes glistened.
Ah, here
IN WITNESR WHEREOF, I hava here
unto apt my hand and caused the seal of unto apt my hand and caused the seal of was courage such as he had never
my
office
to
be
affixed
at
the
City
and
my offlN to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this f in t day of Maroh, County of Denver thia first day o f March, witnessed. Even the howls o f the
Mob were hushed Momentarily,
A. D. 1948.
A. D. Hi*.
-LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
And so the journey began along
(Seal)
Commissioner
of
Insurance.
CotnmUsloner
of
Inauranet.
(Ssal)
the stony path leading up to Gol
gotha. To the centurion. It was a
dream, unreal, a fantasy. As
if he Were standing off at a
Easter Greetings
distance, he saw stones come
hurtling through the air, to strike
heavily against the wrecked body
and bloody head; saw the Man
reel and fall again and again while
the huge tree crushed the Victim
to the earth. And once in one of
those falls the crosspiece smashed
down on the outflung hand o f the
Victim so that the centurion, hard
ened though he was to suffering,
became almost violently sick at the
iloody spectacle. Three times he
Denver
started forward to assist the Suf
H K I S T O C R H T
O F U J E S T E R B
B E E R S
ferer and three tiMes a glance
from those Eyes stopped him, unat last he forced a man named
Simon to help carry the cross.
Throughout the seemingly end
less journey, the centurion made
comparisons. What was the cour
age o f the gladiators, the soldiers,
hjs own bravery, compared with
this? Never was there manliness
to match it. And he kept thinking,
too, that here again was portrayed
the futility o f life. Here was the
sublimest heroism, and thia was its
end.
Somehow they reached Gol
gotha. The executioners took the
Victim and threw Him bound to
the earth. They made ready the
cross, the spikes, the mallets. They
offered the usual drink containing
a powerful opiate to deaden part
o f the pain, and the Man refused
w i n s i 11 i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( I
it, disdaining to compromise with
pain. At this the centurion turned
away. Come what might, he could
not see thik Man crucified. He
cursed the mob, Pilate, himself,
everyone.
Product of the
But he could not stay away,
either. There was the sound o f
the mallet driving the nails. And
as the sharp spikes tore through
solid flesh, he heard a Voice speak
ing strange words. There were no
screams o f agony, no curses, no
I Te H ave Served Y o u f o r 71 Year*
revilings. “ Father, forgive them,"
DENVER, COLO.
it said, “ they know not what they
1617 CALIFORNIA
PH. KE. 7131
do.”
The centurion remembered little
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FARMERS ALLIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

CENTRAL STATES
HEALTH AND
ACCIDENT
ASSOCIATION
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MAX
COOK
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc.

626 16th St.

- C m m tr^ H ed

RECAPPING
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“Herald of Qood Cheer**

Stop onci enjoy the beverage of refreshment

wherever you see it soled. Serve sparkling, zest
ful T IV O LI to guests In your home. Significant

of good cheer and good fellowship T IV O LI is
indeed, a treat that's hard to beat.... any place
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. . . anytime!

Knigbt-Campbell
M u s ic C o .

fa th* Vtit* •/ Ftratfoee eperv Mood** tvtoiot aver N. & G>

TIVOLI-UNION BREWING CO.
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O ffice, 938 Bannock Street

STENOGRAPHERS . . . TYPISTS
Slenol^pjr, machine ahorthand, will specialize you and provide
Ihe means o f reachin( the top in your profession.

TH E D EN V ER CATH O LIC R EG ISTER

Famous Painting of Our Lady
bishop Richard J . Cushing o f Boston and the Rt. Rev. Thomas R . Reynolds o f the Holy Gross Cathedral,
Boston. Previously on exhibition in New ^ ork , the painting will be sent to His Holiness, Pius X II,
after the war.— (Boston Globa photo)

Telephone,

KEystone
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St. Scholastica Academy

l
/

CANOIV CITY, COLORADO

Many sec*

rclarles and reporters using the Stenotype System are receiving
salaries o f I S ,0 0 0 and more per year.
these positions.

Full secretarial course.

H elp us fill gome o f

OF SI. FRAIIGIS'

New classes each week*

Catalog on request.

STENOTYPE SECRETARIAL SOHOOL
1 6 0 8 Broadway

Day and Evening Classes

KE.

(S t. Francli da Salai* ParUfa,
Danvar)

5977

The Very Rev. John J. Flenagan, S.J., president o f Regie col
lege, will speak on “ Our Homee in
a Post-War World,” In the PTA
meeting, Wednesday, April 4, at
8:16 p.m, in the high school audi
torium, Election o f officers and a
program presented by the lecond
grade and 12-A pupils will add to
the evening. Hostesses, mothers o f
the seventh grade and 9-B, will
serve the refreshments.
The Holy Rosary circia will meet
Tuesday. April 8. at 1 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. George Mulqueen.
Mrs. D. R. Lynch
will assist Mrs.
yn
Mulgreen as hostess.

H. R. MEININGER CO.
LARGEST A R T MATERIAL STORE IN TH E W E ST
Oil and Water Color Outfits— Canvas
Panels

Sketch

Easels— Pastel

Crayons

Craft Supplies— Stationery
Reproduction Service
W E M A K E P H O TO STAT COPIES

4 0 9 16lh St.

Denver

18 Take Part in

T A . 1301

An Accredited School fo r Girls o f
Elementary and High-School Age
Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters

Boarding and Day School
COURSES — College - Preparatoty, Pre-Vocatlonal,
Commercial-Academic, Special Music, Household Arts
Scenery, Climate, and Healthfulness of
Location Unsurpassed
W R ITE FOR PROSPECTUS

THE HBBEV SCHOOL

Debate League M eet

Secretfirial and Businesi Courses for
High School Graduates and College Students

Day or Evening: Classes

Placement Service

1441 Welton Street

KE. 1 448

Sergeant Presents Fund
From Soldiers to FDR
Washington. — (INS) — Presi
dent Roosevelt received a check
for $19,438.19 from S. Sgt. Joseph
V. Sullivan o f New York city, rep
resenting the contribution of
American soldiers in ihe Persian
Gulf command to the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
American soldiers in that com
mand area collected the fund in
Persian rials, which are valued at
a fraction above three cents, as
a counterpart to the “ March of
Dimes’’- campaign in the United
States. Sgt. Sullivan, who was
a member o f a transportation
corps. Fourth battalion, in the Per
sian Gulf command, recently re*
turned to this country.

%
Educating D enver’s Daughters for
80 Years

St. M ary’ s Academy
A PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PRE-FIRST THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
A limited number o f boarding facilities fo r girls
o f high school age,

• Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and Web
ster College
• Accredited by University of Colorado
• Member of North Central'^Association of Colleges
and High Schools

'MA. 9883

CH. 0583

1 370 PENN s A .V A N U STREET
DENVER, COLO.

‘COMEDY OF ERRORS’ TO BE
GIVEN BY COLLEGE PLAYERS
(L oretto H ei|h li College, D enver)

The Loretto Heighte players
will present their annual Shakes
pearean play in the college Little
theater Sunday afternoon, April

Novenas Planned as Aid
To Getting Just Peace

Brooklyn.—Following a series of
lectures on the subject of peace,
the memberj of the Bay Ridge
Catholic Action g u i l d prom
The cR«l et the p ity include* t Puke
ised, as individuals, to make
^ le n u i, Roaemary W itherow; Aesebn.
private novenas, praying that the PeRSy Chamber*; Antipholut. Kphetu*.
name of God be brought into the Polly P orterl Antlphhlu*. Syraeute,
peace program to be developed at Nancy Maruea; Dromio, Ephesua. CUIre
M *M *ntm yi D ronio, Syraeui*. Terry
Plays Up Pope’s Talk San Francisco and that moral prin Bailey: Balthaiar,' Riith Leon: Anaelo,
ciples be accepted as the foundation Mary Louise M cH en u i; First Merchant.
of a lasting peace. They invite M lrtaret FoRafty; Seeohd Merchant,
Rome.— ^The Communist organ, otbera to make private novenas for lla rca ret Momeen: Punch. H aiel Aichelman I Aemilia. Tarry Gauasoin: Adriann,
Vnita, gave front*page prominence this intention. The form o f prayer Rita
B eyert; Luclana, Marian M eyer; and
to the Pope’s address condemning is left to the individual but every Phryne, Catherine Critp.
extreme nationalism, whila II Po* one Will end the novena by attend
At the student body assembly
pulo, Catholic democratic party ing Mass and receiving Holy Com on Thursday, March 28, students
newspaper, printed without com munion on April 25, the day on were “en te ^ in e d by a conoert fea
ment on its title page the full text which the conference will open. turing Miss Marielta Huron o f
--of a Communist party declaration •
Columbus, 0.) America’s leading
convoking a national council in To Cut *Rev.* Off Ballots xylophonist. Following the con
April and demanding increased
oert, Miss Huron gave a short lec
pressure on the government for en
Raleigh, N. Car.— A bill prohib ture on the history of the xylo
forcement of anti-Fascist meas iting the use o f titles such as “ Rev phone, and answered questions of
ures. II Populo geherally has ig erend," “ Doctor," or “ Judge” \dth the students,
nored Communist party activities the names of political candidates
The finals in the intramural
except to criticize them, and Vnita on election ballots was> passed by basketball tournament were played
completely ignored t h e Pope’s the House of Representatives and on Monday evening, Marcn 26.
Christmas allocution.
sent to the Senate.
The juniors defeated the sopho
mores to become this year’s cham
pions. An invitation was also ex
tended to members o f the Loretto
Heights Athletic association to beW H ITTEN, PRINTED OR DRAW N
come members o f the Steamboat
Springs Ski club.
Letten, Willa, Disohargai, CertiCcatei, Births,
Withholding Tax, etc.
Catholic Vets Back of
Rajrid Service Cotu Little

--^

Red Paper in Rome

WE COPY ANUHING

PICK PHOTOGRAPH A BLUE PRINT 0 0 .
1015 ITTH ST., DENVER 1, COIO.

ST. coienfl SCHOOL
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DENVER’S BEST LISTENING

LOIVGMONT, COLORADO
It is the right of the retarded child to enjoy the
Privileges of special training

KMYR

Rocky Mountain Navy Mothern’
club 402 will hold Its second birth
day celebration in Denver Monday
night, April 2. at 8 o'clock. Re
freshments and entertainment are
to be furnished by the committee,
and all members and friends are in
to attend. Please note new
30*Day Furlough Plan vited
location of future meetings, which
will bs at the 1666 Grant street,
New York.— (IN S)— The Cath the former USO-NCCS center.
olic War Veterans adopted a redo
lution calling on the New York
Congressional delegation, the Vice
President, and Speaker o f the
House o f Representatives to act
in favor o f a resolution introduced
by Rep. Lane o f Massachusetts,
providing 80-day furloughs for
service men at the time of dis
charge.
In COMMERCIAL A R T —

Letter Confirms Death
Of Canadian Missioner

RAD IO STATION

1340 KC

Navy Mothers’ Club
to Mark Anniversary

AFTER
the W A R
JORS

FOR

RETARDED CHIIDREH

16, at 3 o’clock. This year's play is
Comedy of Errors,
Following the performance on
Sunday afternoon, sponsors of the
play and their guests will be hon
ored by the students at a tea in
the college ballroom. Proceeds
from the play will be used for im
provements in the auditorium,
which will Include the addition of
a forestage.
A special presentation of Comedy of Erros will be given Mon
day afternoon, April 16, for sen
ior high school students o f Denver.

Eighteen members o f the speech
class in St. Francis de Sales’^rep
resented the department at the an
nual meeting of the Colorado State
Debating le a ^ e held at the Uni
versity o f Colorado in Boulder on
Saturday, March 24. The group
was accompanied by Mrs. Josehine
Bock,
speech teacher;
ph
Mother Anna Joseph, principal;
Sister Jean Fontbonne, aenior
English teacher; and Mary App
and Ann Mahoney, seniors.
The judges awarded the follow
ing ratings: Superior in the field
o f formal address to Dick Ruhland,
senior; and Harry Grant, junior;
in panel discussion to Andrew
Leonard and Donald Romero, sen
iors; and Dorothy Whelan and
Earl .Rice, juniors. The rating o f
excellent in the same field was
given to Dick Ruhland, senior;
Larry Arnold and Josephine Tangney, juniors; and Oren O’Neill,
sophomore Oren O’Neill was also
awarded the only superior rating
given at the meet for after-dinner
speaking. Bob Jackson, senior, and
Dorothy Whelan, junior, rated ex
cellent in extemporaneous speak
ing. The novice debating teams
from the school were also given a
superior rating. They were made
up o f Harnr Grant, Andrew Leon
ard, Donald Romero, Earl Rice.
Bob Jackson, Larry Arnold, Bill
Cassidy, Dorothy Whelan, Eleanor
Sheehan, Josephine T a n g n e y ,
Mary Monahan, Adeline Deohant,
and Erlene Phipps. Thia event
marked the entrance o f St. Fran*
elk’ into the Colorado State De
bating league.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion in a body in
the 9 o’clock Mass this Sunday,
April 1,

1340 KC

Quebec. — Death o f the Rev.
Henri Desjardins o f the Quebec
Foreign Mission society in the
Philippines has been confirmed in
a letter received from the Rev.
Conrad Cote o f the same society,
recently freed from the Japanese
in the liberation of Manila. Father
Despardins died o f malaria.

Accredited School for Boys
From 12 Years and Up

Experienced Faculty of Benedictines
BOARD, ROOM, TUITION
$70.00 PER MONTH
Complete Program of Athletics,
Horseback Riding, Dramatics,
Indian Lore, and (^oral Work.

Inquire of Rev, Headmaster

Abbey School, Canon City, Colo*

REGIS COLLEGE
Summer Session
JUNE 9 lo JULY 20
Summer Study Is Specially Arranged for
Benefit of Students Graduating from High
School in June.

Courses w ill be offered in:
Economic Problems of Reconstruction
English
Latin
French
Mathematics
History
CLASSES 8:30-12:00

REGIS HIGH SCHOOL

For Handicapped Veterans

Summer Session

A s k US a b o u t the
job you can have in
this field o f work.

JUNE 9 to JULY 20

CALL HAin t m ^ A * k for
Mr. Michel, Diroctor

Courses w ill be offered in :

THE

E nglish

Denver Art Ingtitute

History

Mathematics
Latin

1 « 5 WELTON 8T.

Tune In

SACRED. H E A R T P R O G R A M
D aily: 7:15 a.m .

Sundays, 2 :3 0 p.m.

Bishop
op of Lublin Home;
Was Held Long by Na2is
London. — The Most Rev.
Marian Leon Fulman, Bishop of
Lublin, has returned to his dio
cese. He was the first Polish
Bishop Arrested by the Nazis.
BishoiJ Ooral, his Auxiliary, was
transierred to the concentration
camp at Dachau, where he still re
mains.

CLASSES 8:00-12:00

DENVER Z. COLO.

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
Loretto, at Denver, Colorado

Fully accredited senior woman's college.
1944-1945 enrollment: 250 students from 18
states, Canada, Cuba and Mexico.
Summer Session. . . July 2-Aug. 4

M T. ST. GERTRUDE
^A T THE ROCKIES
/

Conducted by the SUteri o f Ckoritf, B .V .lL

A Boarding and Day School for Girh

Healthful Location

Spacious Campus
10th at Aurora

Boulder

FOR CATALOG ADDRESS SISTER SUPERIOR

Easter G reetings to O u r Friends a n d M a n y
T h a n ks fo r th e C ourtesies E xte n d e d to Us.

E . J . Scarry & C o .

BOULDER, COLORADO

Fully Accredited University Colorado

Fall T e rm . . . Sept. 10

Phone S48

FLOOR TREATM ENTS — DISINFECTANTS
INSECTICIDES - FLOOR MACHINES
1620 M arket St.

TA. 4488

Denver

\
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

I
I

K H . KRESS
& CO.
16th and Curtis Streets

Maryknoll, N. Y. — American
soldiers in China and Burma are
receiving: excellent spiritual care
from seven reg:alar army chaplains

Bishop of Providence
Confirms 43 in Service

Denver, Colorado

Providence.— Bishop Francis P.
Keough of Providence confirmed
36 navy mqn. si* WAVES, and one
nurse in the Cathedral chapel here.
After the Confirmation the group
was entertained at the USO club
operated by the National Catholic
Community Service.
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MAJESTIC WAX CO.
VELYA-SHEEN
2 1 3 9 Blake St.

Easter Greetings
Order

Denver
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ALBl
BROiS.

Call AL. 0457

FREEDOM OF RELIGION IN Salon Guild Stales
RUSSIA NOT AMERICAN BRAND M ealing on A pril

Stockyards Station — Denver

CRANE
Plnmbing and Heating M aterials
VALVES - FITTINGS - PIPE
o
Pumps and Water Works Supplies
G u Water Heaters

CRANE-OTALLON CO.
15th Street at Wynkoop
DENVER, COLORADO
BRANCHESt
Pueblo, C olo.; Albuquerque, N. M e x .; El Paso, T ex .(
Casper, W y o .; Grand Junction, C olo.; Scottsbiuff, Nebr.

Crane Branches in All Principtd Cities

1

i
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ST.ANTHONY
HOSPITAL
Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis
West 16th Avenue, Corner Quitman St., Denver
TAKE LARIMER STREET CAR
r

(By R ev. J ohn F lanagan )
Russian propaganda abroad has
placed great emphasis recently on
what is called a new attitude
toward religion. Though it must be
admitted that a measure of tolera
tion has been extended to the Rus
sian Orthodox Church, this does not
mean that there is anything in Rus
sia like freedom of religion as we
understand it
The Orthodox Church is an or
ganization of stubborn schismatics,
split from the Catholic Church. Dif
ferences arose between the ambi
tious prelates of Constantinople
and the successors of S t Peter as
early as the fourth century: they
reached their climax on July 16,
1054 (“ The darkest day in all
Church History,” it has been
called), when the two Cardinal
Delegates of Pope Leo IX laid upon
the high altar of Santa Sophia in
Constantinople a Bull excommuni
cating the Patriarch, Michael Caerularius, and two of his suffragan
B. shops. Michael refused to make
his peace with the Holy See.
The block of Eastern Christians
which followed him was sizeable,
and they stuck with Constantinople
for centuries, but in 1453, when
that city was taken by the Turks,
the Orthodox Church was split into
the individual National Churches
of Cyprus, Georgia, Sinai, Russia,
Greece, Bulgaria, Romania. Yugo
slavia, Albania, Czecho-Slovalna,
Estonia, Finland, Latvia, and
Lithuania. They have a certain

AN
O FFIC E B U IL D IN G
OF
D IST IN C TIO N

SYMES
BUILDING
Clast

Fireproof

EXCELLING IN . . .
ELEVATORS - SERVICE
LAW LIBRARY

Sixteenth Street at Chainpa

Attend Church
E aster Sunday

KEYSTONE 7685
2143 19th St.

Rome.— The Rev. Giovanni Dito,
head of the international Catholic
radio organization, KRO, which is
represented in 20 countries, has ar
rived in Rome. Following his stay
here. Father Dito expects to visit
North and* South America, where
he will study television and other
problems. •

CAPPL » E I 1 G CO.

unity of worship and belief, but no
unity of government. What au
thority they have generally derives
from the political rule of the sta£e
in which they find themselves.
They are all lumped together as Or
thodox, however, just as Baptists,
Christian Scientists, Lutherans,
etc., are all called Protestants, al
though they have no common unity
of government. The 1945 world
almanac gives the world total of
Orthodox Christians as 127,629,98o; the same source gives our to-j
tal as 342,775,663.
The Orthodox Church has been
characterized throughout its his
tory by an almost blind stubborn
ness. This has had the rather pe
culiar effect of petrifying Ortho
dox dogma and liturgy. It explains
the tight grip on the seven sacra
ments, devotion to the Blessed
Mother, the true doctrine on grace,
and the hatred of the Holy See..
So throughout its history this
Church has become tied in with the
national life and feelings of the
countries it has entered—especially
Russia, Greece, and the Balkans.
The Church has become subordi
nated to the state, and the rulers
have been quick to seize on it as a
means of consolidating their peo
ple behind them. In the olden days
it would have been hard to tell, for
instance, who was regarded by the
Russians as more sacred, the Pa
triarch or the Tsar. Naturally,
under such a setup, when the gov
ernment falls, t h e Church falls
with it.
Unlike the Orthodox, the Cath
olic Church has never recogmized
any government as her superior,
nor has she ever permitted any gov
ernment to dictate in her sphere.
She obeys the state insofar as it is
agreeable with God’s law, but
when there is a clash, she sides
with God— as is clear from the po
sition o f the Church in Nazi Ger
many and the Nazi-held areas of
Europe.
So Stalin will find in the Ortho
dox Church a convenient tool. It
will help strengthen the Tsars.
Henceforth the Kremlin will ful
minate at the Holy See through the
species of an ecclesiastical mouth
piece. The hqlls made in the Krem
lin will be fired from the Cathedral
of St. Ivan.
As far as we know the recogni
tion of the Russian Orthodox
Church does not give the Catholic
Church the right to work freely in
Russia. What has been set up is a
nationalistis Church on the plan of
its existence under the Tsars. Edu
cation remains under the firm con
trol of the Communist state and
this insures that all youths will be
indoctrinated with the materialistic
philosophy of Marxism from, their
earliest years.

J.B. MARTINA

5

The regular meeting of the Seton guild will be held Thursday,
April 5, in the Catholic Charities’
annex at 1665 Grant street, Den
ver. Mmes. A1 Werle, Leo Ken
nedy, D. Flaherty, A. R. Grosheider, R. G. Morrison, and J. E.
Flynn are hostesses. Luncheon
will be served at 1 o’clock. Friends
and members are invited.
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A t this Easter Season

%

BUStl^ESS E N V E LO P E S
7 5 0 Acoma

Denver

Union Stockyards
DENVER, COLO.

534 16th

G H . 5302

H A P P Y EASTER

DCnUER mARBlE
& TILE CO.
5 58 0
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Longero Boiler &
Sheet Iron W orks

the pleasure we derive

3410 Brighton Blvd.

from our

KEystone 7903

business rdations with you,
and on behalf of
our entire organization,
we wish you a
H A P P Y E A ST E R

THE SCHAEFER TENT &
AWNING CO.
P E T E R C. S C H A E F E R
P E T E R C. S C H A E F E R , JR.

EASTER GREETINGS
to
ONE A N D ALL

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

E A ST E R G R EET IN G S

Smartest Apparel Shops

COnRGD’S COnRGD’S
Broadway

Madamoiselle Shop

5 3 Broadway

5 0 3 Sixteenth St.

Compliments of

J. J. DRINKARD

CAYARRASTUDIO

we pause to express

From Colorado*5

Designers, Piinters and Manufacturers of

DENVER

TERRAZZO WORK

1 310-14 Tremont Street

ROCKMONT ENVELOPE CO.

TAbor 2241
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MIDWEST ELECTRIC & MFC. GO.

Denver, Colo.

2519 Walnut Street

U84 1652 Tremont

ESTABLISHED 1114

MOTORS, g e n e r a t o r s ' REPAIRS, RE^t’INDING
COAL MINE MAGNETS

COMPANY

Now for
Next Season

World Study of Radio,
Television Under Way

We Give Quick Service
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Honoluln.— The Silver Star dec
oration has been awarded to the
Rev. Paul R. Moore, priest of the
Archdiocese o f New Orleans now
serving as an army chaplain, for
heroism during the Phil^pine.<<
campaign.

RUBBER GLOSS
K £. 2826

4205

and 25 “ contract chaplains,” missioncra exiled from their territory
by Japanese occupation, according
to information received from the
Rev. Marjc A. Tennien, MaiyknoH
Chungking director. He has vis
ited most o f the army bases in
China. The privilege of the after
noon Mass, he says, is one o f the
most consoling things the boys
have. Protestants, as well as Cath
olics, crowd the services.
'

New Orleans Chaplain
Awarded Silver Star

Specializing in Floor Care
and Maintenance M aterials

KEystone

Exiled Missioners Giving
Easter Greetings
Spiritual Care to Troops PITTSBURGH P U TE GLASS

Carved in W ood
the only initrument u»ed by the Rev. Henry Blanc o f Olten, N. Car.,
in fashioning the delicate carving. A native o f France, Father Blanc
has been making similar carvings fo r 'y ^ r a .

Wishing Our Catholic Patrons
a Joyous Easter

Telephone,

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O U C R E G IS T E R

CONRAD’^ t . Collins
C0NRA0’S -4 le rlin g
CONRAD’ S -B o n ld e r

Office, 938 Banftock Street

Thuraday, March 29, 1945

XH E D E N V E R CA TH O LIC, R E G IS'i'E ll

Telephftnft,

KEyetone
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LEGEND MAKES MARIGOLD
TRUE FLOWER OF EASTER
( B y SMTER M m J e a n )

Rem em ber the
Poor Missions of
the Archdiocese

EASTER GREETINGS

ST. FRANCIS SANATORIUM

mob, then there Was a rattle of
keys, and the Jaihsr opened the
door.
“ Get outl" he said. “ You are
freel*’ Barrabbaa stared at him.
“ Get Ourr said the jailer. “ This
man— ^thia carpenter o f Naaareth
— they are going to crucify Him
instead o f you. It ia the choice
o f the mob. Get out before Uiey
change their minds.” So Barrabbas
went.
But he was curiou?. This Man
from Naaareth— He must have a
terrible list o f crime? if they were
eater than his own. Barrabbas
tened and watched. He did not
look like a robber, this Jesus—
he would ask somebody. A nOor
fisherman was standing by. “ What
did He do— ^thia Jesus?” he asked.
“ What was His crime?"
“ Nothing,” said the fisherman.
“ He is w ith o u t Sin— He ia spotless,
He has committed no crime at all.
And 1— 1— denied him.'’ ’

I f some oae were to ask you,
I"W hat is the Easter flower?” you
would be almost sure to say
"Easter lily!" because always at
Eastertime there are many lilies
in the shops, and we love to buy
them for the altar. Perhaps, too,
yOu arould name the daffodil,
which long, long ago Was called
"Lent-lily” because it blooms in
Passiontfde. Or you would think
o f the lovely white narcissus, or
the beautiful chalice-shMed tulip
that reminds ns o f the Last Sup
per, or even o f the tiny, cheerful
crocus that is so welcome in our
spring gardens. In fact, Easter
is a real festival o f flowers, a time
when every garden wants to re
mind us o f the joy o f a garden
with an empty tomb, when Christ
had risen from the dead.
But
there is yet another flower which
has a lovely Easter legend— and
that is a flower that in OUr north
ffe Follows the
ern gardens blooms usually in the
Crowd\to Calvary
autumn— the marigold.
The story o f the marigold beBarrabbas followed the crowd
Igins, strangely enough, on a starry as they went up the bill. Some
night when the hills around Beth thing was happening to his heart,
lehem were bright w ith a light a feeling he had not had since—
f r o m heaven, and shepheHs, he could hardly remember— since
watching their flocks, were star a night when a beautiful Lady sat
tled by messengers from the an in a cave beside a manger where
gelic courts, The shepherds talked a lovely Babe wag lying, Then,
it Over among themselves after the when the three crosses were lifted
angels had gone, and decided they and the crowd stood back, he saw
had best go over to Bethlehem her, standing beneath the center
themselves to see what had Come cross. Barrabbas had not spent
to pass. One could not tell ex much time on his knees, he did
actly w h a t these radient beings not know a prayer. But right then
had been talking about unless it and there something happened that
were seen with their eyes— could melted all the hard shell o f sin
it really be that a King was bom ? from his heart and left him cry
So, seeing that their flocks were ing for his sins.
safe for the night, they sCt out
After it was all over and Jesus
for the hill where the huge star was taken, down from the cross,
Ishone so brightly.
Barrabbas crept up to where Our
Following the shepherds as they Lady sat sorrowing with her dead
Itrudged along was a little boy. Son in her arms. The heart o f
There were other children in the Barrabbas_ was_ bursting
______ with sOr[company, o f course, but they were Irow, too, but there w is so Ifttle
different; they belonged to some- he could say. He seemed to see
body. He did not. Some said his on the beautiful Body o f Christ
people were robbers, and they had the mark o f every sin he had ever
been killed and the baby left to committed. His sins were se black,
starve. Others said— but no mat- so many— how could he, Barrab*
ter, nobody really knew. The only has, the most wicked man in Judea,
important thing was that he had hope fo r pardon? How would he
no home, no people, and nobody ever dare to ask her to forgive
[to cate very much that he was him for the awful wrong he had
rather a naughty little boy. To- done, when her Son, lying in her
night, as he trailed along after arms, was proof o f all his sins?
the shepherds, his heart was heavy. So he just knelt silently beside
He did not want to see any King, her, watching Nicodemua and Joshe did not like the idea o f walking Ups o f Arimathea wrapping Him In
so far In the first place. But ho fine linen, and wished there were
did not care to stay alone, so he somethinghe could say or do.
had come along ^ t h the rest ^
He did not expect her to see
as rtey walked along t h e y . ^
«he did. She said noth-
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Insurance
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MICCI GROCERY
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COLOKADO SPRINGS

May this Easter season bring
to you and your families peace
and contentment and may you
face the future with steadfast
purpose, unafraid.

th e Capitol Life
Insurance Company
CLARENCE J. DALY, 'President
HOME OFFICE
16th At Shermui

DENVER

"W e W ant Your Hides"
Bring U s Y our Hides,
W ool, Furs and Pelts

Colorado Animal
By-Products M fg. Co.

and no one saw what happened;! Quebec.— The last six months o f
the child could hardly believe his internment at Manila under , the
own eyes when he saw the snow Japanese were very hard and “ it
melt away and a beautiful rose is surprising that we were able to
4400 Brighton Blvd., Near Denver
appear in the Lady’s hand. It live for months on a ration o f only
was a secret between them, and eight ounces o f food a day,” the
he knew she would not tell. After Rev. Gerard Campagna o f the
K E . 1363
Stockyards Stadium
he knelt for a while In wondering Quebec Foreign Mission society
awe, he followed the other ihep- has written to his’ brother, Brother
herds back to the hillside and said Dominique, Quebec
nothing to anyone about it.
The little boy grew up, as little
boys do, and in spite o f the joy
and wonder o f that night, he for
got its beauty and the holy feel
mgs that had made his heart so
different for that little while. He
was too busy to remember— and
besides, the few times that he did
A
let himself remember the Lady,
her eyes haunted him. Perhaps
it was a last stirring o f conscience,
trying to make him be good— for
the little boy who began by being
naughty had progressed to be a
very bad man, and by the time he
was e man in his prime he was
about as wicked as any one par
son can be. By then he had com- (i
pletely fo^ otten the Lady with'*
the haunting eyes, and the rose
that bloomed in her hand on a
starry night long ago.
One day he fell on a piece o f
bad luck— at least it seemed so to
him. For after years o f escaping
the law, he was finally caught
and put into-prison. More, he had
so many terrible crimes laid up
against him that there was only
one thing likely to happen to him
— he would be crucified, according
to Roman law.
In his trouble it did not occur
to him to be sorry lor his.sins.
He was only sorry for being
C O N D U C TE D B Y REV. JO H N C A V A N A G H
caught, which is quite a different
thing. So he paced up and down
A N D R E V . E D W A R D A . BR EE N
his narrow cell and ehouted and
screamed and cursed, and even the
Roman soldiers shook their heads
over his awful language.
But one day there was noise
in the streets outside the prison.
He could not see what was Hap
pening, but he could hear. “ Not
this Man, but Barrabbas 1 Let Bar
rabbas go fre e !” Barrabbas— why,
that was his name! What were
N B C B U IL D IN G — D E N V E R
they saying? Go free? “ We will
have Barrabbas! Deliver to us B tfrabbas!” He listened in growing
amazement to the howling o f the
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A Permanent Burse for the Perpetual
Education of a Seminarian is $6,000.
Any Portion of This Amount,
However, Can Be Left.
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intended to give the Babe. One
had a lamb that his father had
j,g grumbled, “ I have
given him for his ovm; he would
give that. Another was boasting I
*ii
■bM **aii
that his gift would be best he- , ^ e dmd
cause it was a fine whistle that
^
his uncle had brought him from . .
“ i d Barrabbas. "It
Jerusalem, and he had another « ^
.
home just like it. Another said
“ Nothing is greater than God's
he would give the Baby his cloak love,” she said,
if He really needed it. Another {Grass Turns
had nothing but his lunch— but 7 1 that was something. The little ■*
orphan boy was very downcast bereached down and pluoked a
cause he had nothing to give, so, dry blade o f grass from beneath
o f course, nothing to talk about, her feet. “ I could as soon believe
The^First Miracle
wn.
V
ii.
u
j 4.V could be forgiven,” he said.
When he saw the Babe, and the
gj,g
grass, and
beautiful Mother, and heard thekgjQ].g jjjg
melted away,
angels singing, a change came oveH^
in her
g
his hard little heart. Instead o f Ujower o f yellow-orange, as bright
just feeliiy Bor^ for himself be-L g ^^e sun. He bowtd his head,
cause he had nothing to give, he g ^ j gobbed his sorrow at the Savwas suddenly veiv sorry because
he really would like to g
Baby something. He looked
'adly. There was not anything, j dress until Easter morning,
unless he stole it from the other all sorrow was wiped away by
shepherds— he was not above do- angel’s message— “ He is risen
ing that, but it was not safe. AndjHe is not here,” So that is why
something in the manner o f the the marigold— Mary's gold— Is an
Lady told him if would not do. So, Easter flower which tells us al
with a sudden burst o f sorrow, he ways, amid the sorrows o f 1this
__
ran outside the cave and gathered world, o f God’s readiness to forup a handful o f snow, pure and give when a heart is truly sorry
White, and knelt to give it to the
----------------------- genUe Lady.
Manila Rations Called
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P roof Of R osurroction Cannot Bo Rofutod
Gospel o f St. John and treat the o f the wealth o f e'vidence which
Evangelist’s version as if it were is at hand to prove Our Lord’s
testimohf in a court o f law. And Resurrection. I do not know how
let us say here that we do not a lawyer would react to such tes
mean to be irreverent After ques timony; but this I know, if I were
tioning John as to his name, resi on a jury it would go straight to
dence, length o f association with my soul.
Jesus, and after ascertaining that
True Taatimony
he had witnessed the Crucifixion,
There are only three avenues
the testimony would run about as
o f attack against this evidence.
follows:
John’ s Testimony
“ You are certain Jesus was One is by showing the witness to
For example, let us take the dead?’’
be an imposter, which would be
the same thing as showing that the
“ I am.’’
“ He did not just swoon? He was Gospel o f St. John was not writ
ten by John. Another is by claim
A m on f insurance companies liceneed to tranaact buaineta in Colorado by the actually dead?’’
State Insurance Department are those printed below as follow s:
^He was dead. I was fitanding ing John was deranged, subject to
close by. I saw Him die. After fantasy, insane. The third method
ward one of the soldiers opened would be to call John a liar and
His side with a spear, and blood dishonest scoundrel.
and water flowed from the wound
But John is not an imposter. It
He was certainly dead."
can be proved *hat he wrote the
"The body was entombed that Gospel that bears his name just
same day?”
as It can be proved that Dante
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
“ Yes. The tomb was sealed and wrote Tke Divine Comedy and
guarded *by soldiers."
that Abraham Lincoln gave the
GAS AND ELECTRIC BLDG.
T A . 1395
“ Did you see the deceased at Gettysburg Address.
any time after burial?’’
Nor was John deranged. His
“Yes ’’
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
story is perfectly sane. And if he
losursncs Department
Insurance Department
“ When?”
were deranged why was his te.6tiSynopsis o f Statement for 1944 as ren
Synopsis o f Ststement for 1944 ss ren
“ On the first day o f the next mony not contradicted by Peter
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance. d e r ^ to the Commissioner of Insurance week. The day after the Sabbath.”
The Eagle Fire Company of New York
Paul, James, Luke, Matthew, and
A sriculturel Insurance Company
“ Did you go to the sepulchre on Mark? Matthew was a personal
New York. N. Y.
Watartown, N. Y.
Assets .....
_..|19.1S8.417.68 A eeetf ____________________ 62,644,662.90 that day?”
companion o f Christ. Mark was St.
1.048,187.68
L ia b ilitie s________________ 11.094,967.06 LUbilitlea .................
“ I did.”
Peter’s secretary and Luke was the
1,000,000.00
CapiUl ______
3,000,000.00 Capital ---“ Why?”
601,626.87
companion o f St. Paul. Surely they
Surplus ...................
6,038.460.62 Surplus ..........
(Copy o f Certificate of A uthority)
“ Mary Magdalen came to Simon would have known whether John’s
(Copy o f Certiiicata o f Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Peter and myself that morning and story was true.
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
said some one had taken the Lord
Office o f Commissioner of Insurance
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
Above all, the whole thing could
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner of from the sepulchre. Peter and I
L Luke J. Kivanaugh, Commissioner of
not have been a lie. Men and
Insurance, do hereby certify that the Insurance, do hereby certify that The ran to investigate.”
women by the thousands upon
AEriottltural Insurance Company, a cor Eagle Fire Company of New York, a cor
“ What did you find?”
poration organized under the laws o f New poration organized under the laws of New
thousands do not give their lives
“
I
reached
the
tomb
first.
I
York,
whose
principal
office
is
located
at
York, whose principal office is located at
to perpetuate a hoax that they
Watertown, in consideration of com  New York City, in consideration o f com  looked in and saw the linens on the
know to be a hoax. Is it reasonable
pliance with the laws o f Colorado, is pliance with the laws o f Colorado, is floor.”
to
hold that John and Peter and
hereby authorized to transact the busi- hereby authorized to transect the busi
“ Did you enter the sepulchre?”
nesi set ^orth in the provisions o f its ness set forth in the provisions o f Its
“ Not immediately. Then Simon Paul and the other Apostles and
Charter or Articles o f Incorporation per Charter or Articles o f Incorporation per
disciples ■would have given their
mitted by laid laws, until the last day of mitted by the said laws, until the last Peter came up and went inside and
February in the year o f our Lord one day o f February in the year o f our Lord I followed him. The Lord’s body lives in martyrdom to further a
one thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
deliberate lie?
IN W ITNESS WHEREOF. I have here- was gone.”
IN WITNESS W HEREOF, I have here
No. The testimony o f John
“ What did you do after you saw
unto set my hand and c a u s ^ the seal of unto set my hsnd and caused the seal
my office to be affixed at the City of my office to be affixed at the City and the body was not there?”
stands. It cannot be refuted.
and County o f Denver this first day of County o f Denver this first day of March,
There is only one thing left, and
“ We went home.”
A. D. 1946.
March. A. D. 1946.
that is to accept it.
(SE A L)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SE A L )
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Onr Lord Appeared
Commissioner o f Insurance.
Commissioner of Insurance.
"Now, John, you have testified
that the tomb was empty, but not
as to when you saw Jesus. I under
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
stood you to say you saw Him.”
Insurance Department
,
Insurance Department
“ It was later that same day.
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1944 as ren
Synopsis o f Statement for 1944 a t ren
d e r ^ to tho Commissioner o f Insuraoce. dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance. Mary Magdalen had come to us
Firet American Fire Insurance Company and told us she had seen the Lord.
Southnxi Fire Insurance Company
New York, N. Y.
Durham, N. C;
Assets-------------------------65.472,980.89 After this, all the disciples were
Assets ___
— ...................... 12,865,248.89
Liabilities
----------------------888,928.29 LUbUitiea ______________ 1,876,260.69 athered in one room— all except
1,000,000.00 ’ ’homas— and
C a p it a l __ _______________:
the doors were
260.000.00 Capital ___
3,097.669.80
Surplus ___ ............ ............... 1,216,820.40 Surplus .......
locked because we were afraid of
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
(Copy o f Certificata o f A uthority)
the Jews. Jesus came and stood
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE^ OF AUTHORITY
in our midst.”
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commissioner of Ineurance
The West’s
“ Did He speak to you?”
Office o f Commissioner of Insurance
i. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
“ Ho said, ‘ Peace be to you.’ And
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Insurance,do hereby certify that the
First American Fire Insurance Company, He showed us His hands and side.”
Outstanding Quality
Southern
Fire Insurance
Company, a a corporation organized under the laws
“ What was your reaction to this
corporation organized under the laws of o f New York, whose principal office ii
North Carolina, whose principal office is located at New York City, in considera apparition?”
Crackers—
located at Durham, in consideration o f tion o f compliance with the lews o f Colo
“ We were all overjoyed to see
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, is rado, it hereby authorised to transact Him.”
hereby authorized to transact the buei- the businese set forth in the provisions
“ Did you see Jesus after this?
ness set forth* in the provisions o f Its o f its Charter or Articles of Incorpora
Charter or Articles o f Incorporation per tion permitted by the eald lews, until the What I mean ia, perhaps this was
Supreme in Flavor!
mitted by taid laws, until the last day of last day o f February in the year of our merely a fantasy, a figment o f the
Feruary in the year o f our Lord one Lord one thousand nine hundred and
imagination.”
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
forty-six.
“ We saw Him again eight days
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto bet m y band and caused the seal o f unto set m y band and caused the teal of later. Thomas, as I mentioned, was
my office to be affixed at tb s City and my office to be affixed at the City and absent the first time. Later, when
County o f Denver this first day o f March. County o f Denver this first day of March,
he came, we told him we had seen
A. D. 1945.
.
A. D. 1946.
(S E A L )
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
the Lord. But Thomas seemed to
(SE A L )
LUKE J, KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f InsurSnce,
Commissioner o f Insurance. think it might have been halluci'
BAKED BY
nation, and he said he would not
believe it unless he were to place
his fingers in His wounds. Ei^ht
The (oUowing companies repressnted
The following companies represented
days later when Thomas was with
br
us and we were all together behind
o^ked doors, Jesus again came
to us.”
“ Did He speak this time?”
INSURANCE AGENCY
EASTER GREETINGS
“ He said as before, ‘Peace be
CH. 6678
a A E. Bldg.
1120 Security Bldg.
K £ . 2833
to you’.”
But how do you know He was
To All Our Catholic
actually there? Did anyone touch
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Him?”
Friends and Patrons
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1944 at ren
Synopsis o f Statement fo r 1944 at ren
Thomas did. The Lord told
d e r ^ to the Commissioner o f Insurance. dered to the Commissioner o f Insurince. Thomas to place his fingers in His
Millers National Insurance Company
Commercial Casualty Insurance Company
hands and his hand in His side.”
Chicago, IIL
Newark, N. J.
“ Did Thomas do this?”
A s s e t s ....... .................... ......$18,864,224.61 A s s e t s ___ ___________- ..........87.844.884.18
L ie b ilitie s ________________
9,603,906.86 Liabilities _________________ 6.562,117.81
“ Yes.”
CspiUl ----------------------------- 1,000,000.00 Guaranty Fund ___________ 1,000.000,00
“ Did Thomas say anything?”
1,292.216.82
S u r p lu s ................
8,850.818.16 Surplus ........
“ Yfs, he said, ‘My Lord and my
(Copy o f Certificate o f Authority)
(C opy o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
God’ .”
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
“ Now John, I want to review
Office o f Commissioner of Insurence
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner o f
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of your testimony to be sure that
insurance, do hereby certify that the Insurence, do hereby certify that the there could be no mistake in all
Commercial Caeualty Insurance Company, Millers National Insurance Company, a
a corporation organized under the lawi o f corporation organized under the laws of this. With your own eyes you saw
Now Jersey, whose principal office ie lUlnoit, whose principal office It located Jesus die. You yourself went to
located at Newark, in consideration of at Chicago, in consideration of compliance the tomb afterward and found
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, with the laws o f Colorado, is hereby
ia hereby authorized to transact the huti- authorized to transact the business set Him gone. And on that same day,
ness set forth in the provisions of its forth in the provisions o f its Charter or when you were with the other
2001 W. 32nd Ave.
Charter or Articles o f Incorporation per Articles of Incorporation permitted by disciples— but not Thomas— you
mitted by the taid laws, until the lest day the said laws, until the last day of actually saw Jesus, heard Him
o f February in the year o f our Lord one February in the year o f our Lord one
GL. 1234
speak, noticed the wounds in His
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here- hands and side. Then eight days
unto set my hand and caused the seal of unto set m y band and caused the seal of later, you saw Him again, and this
my office to be affixed at the City and my office to be affixed at the City and
BHANCH AT
County o f Denver this first day o f March, County o f Denver thie first day of March time one o f you, Thomas, even
A. D. 1946.
touched His hands and His side.
A. .D. 1946.
(SE A L )
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
(SE A L )
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
West 29th and Yates
And after that Thomas said, ‘My
■
Commissioner of Insurance.
Commissioner o f Insurance
Lord and my God’.”
Yes, that is my testimony.”
“ WE DELIVER”

Suppose a non-believer said to
you, "Prove to me that Jesus
Christ really rose from the dead."
Could you do it?
This is now the 20th century
after Our Lord’s Resurrection and
in every one o f those centuries
there have been persons seeking
to disprove Christ’s return to life.
Lawyers, logicians, scientists, and
what-not have set their hand to

it. But, significantly, some o f those
who began with deepest prejudices
wound up convinced Catholics.
It is in no sense an exaggeration
to say that every single one o f the
Church’s teachings can be proved
to the hilt before any jury not
hopelessly biased. But in the case
of the Resurrection this is doubly
so.
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Wishing M y Many Friends
and Patrons a Very Happy
Easter,
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H A P P Y E A ST E R
Buy War Stamps & Bonds for Victory

M. TOPLITZKY & CO.
POTATOES
DEN ARGO M ARKET-TA. 1604
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A Friend

A Happy Easter
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Mt. Elizabeth
Retreat
MORRISON, COLORADO

REED & CO.
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STATC OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement tor 1944 as ren
d e r ^ to the Commidsioner o f Insurance.
Firemen's Insurance Company o f Newark,
New Jersey
Newark, N. J.
Assets ..........
647,130.280.74
Liabilities ................
28,068,066.87
Capital _________________ , 9,397,690.00
Surplus ......................
9.877.473.87
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
L Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiesioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Firemen's Insurance Company o f Newark.
New Jersey, a corporation organized
under the laws o f New Jersey, whose
principal office is located; at Newark, in
consideration o f compliance with the laws
o f Colorado, is hereby authorized to
transact the business set forth in the
provisions o f its Charter or Articles of
Incorporation permitted by the taid laws,
until the last day o f February' in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hsve here
unto set m y hand and cau sri the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day o f March,
A. D. 1945.
(SE A L )
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis.of Statement for 1944 at ren
d e r ^ to the Commiesioner o f Insurance.
American Indamnity Company
Calvaston, Texas
Assets ------86,765.889.08
L ia b ilitie s __________________ 8,605.889.06
CapiUl ____________________ 1,000,000.00
S u r p lu s __________
1,160.000.00
(Copy o f Certificate of A uthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissiongr of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
American Indemnity Company, a corpora
tion organized under the laws o f Texas,
whose principal office is located at Gal
veston, in consideration o f compliance
tth the laws o f Colorado, is hereby
authorized to transact the business set
forth in the provisions o f iU Charter or
Articles of Incorporation permitted by
the caid laws, until the last day o f
February in the year o f our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto eet my hand and caused the teal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March
A. D. 1946,
(S E A L )
LUKE J. KA V A N A U G 5.
Commissioner o f Insurance.
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Denver, Colorado
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COMPANY
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

PANAMA

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

THE LINE THAT CAN'T BE MATCHED

FAC TO RY, B RO OKLYN, N. Y.

PHONE TA, 2990
1710 LAWRENCE ST., DENVER

A VITAL WAR CROP
The sugar beet crop is a vital w ar crop
f o r p rod u cin g sugar, w hich is cry stllliz ed
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beet' by-products,

meat,
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products,
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SUGAR COMPANY

EASTER GREETINGS
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V

G eneral A g e n ts

INSIJRAXCE
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Denver, Colo.
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THE CHEMICAL
Happy Easter

SALES CO.
&

Chemicals for Every Purpose
1125 7th ST.

TELEPHONE KE. 8148

40115TH ST.

D ENVER, COLO.
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STURGEOn ELECTRIC CO.
Engineers

Contractors
Life-Like

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1944 a^ ren
deied to the Commissioner o f Insurance.
Republic Insurence Company
OF
Dallas, Texas
Assets .............. .......... .......... 810.928,816.
^ CHILDREN
L ia b ilitie s________________
6,182.296^66
FAMILY
C a p i t a l ___________________ 2,000.000.(
GROUn
Surplua .....- ........... - .....
2.791.620.1
ADULTS
( C ^ y of Certificate of A uthority)
WEDDINGS
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
UNITED
Office o f Commissioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
PHOTO
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Republic Insurance Company, a corpora
STUDIOS
tion organized under the laws o f 'Texas
whose principal office ie located at Dal
1521 Curtis
TA. 5412
las. in consideration o f compliance
the laws o f Cf^orado, is hereby authorized
S P E Q A L RATES ON n R S T
to transact the butinesi set forth in the
provisions o f its Charter or Articles of
COMMUNION AND
Incorporation permitted by the said lawi
C O N n R M A T IO N
the
until the last day of February in
M O TH ERS D A Y
year o f our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto eet m y hand and caused the
seal o f my office to be affixed e t the
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
City end County o f Denver th ii first day
of March. A. D. 1946.
and Stamps Helps to Secure Your
(SE A L )
LinCZ J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner o f Insurance. Future.

Portraiture

Home for Aged

Seo8on*8 Greetings

Morgan, Leibman and Hickey

SUPREME BAKERS

r-

Thursday, March 29, 1945

ELECTRICAL SERVICE FCR
IN D U S T R Y -B U S IN E S S -H O M E
1534 Court PL

KE. 8271

Easter Greetings

W. A. Lang & Co.
Blank Book Manufaciuring
RULING AND BINDING

H a p p y Easter

Loose Leaf Binders
Loose Leaf Systems a Specialty

from

OMAR
THE W ONDER FLOUR

Special Attention and S ervice
OuUoUTow n Orders
1 93 2-3 4 Lawrence Street

Denver, Colorado

